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. formation ^
'Sf-W PnmeMiDister, who has

. Times » that Mr Sadat Asked -Sk™^ ' making “ a cardboard peace ’’ with- g*j3 &
{resident L-arter, is .lnterruptiiig his-- blit general Arab consent. ••• shaiiA Yamani sets out
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• hisviews on enem ooKcv wifh

Mr Begin ^tid 'President.' Sadatare
tO: pieet pji ,the Suez 'Canal

' on
Christinas --Day -to .continue their

initiative ' for a Middle-East -peace.

The Israeli Prime'Minister, who has

Mortimer
. plan.

_ apparently . envisages requfest. President Giscard Stands our economic problems
Mr Beam the Israeli p-w remaining in the (FEatting is 'sending to and who, in consequence, argues
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at Chequers
President Giscard

his views on energy policy with
clarity, and candour.
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considered by the Western
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stands our economic problems
and who, in' consequence, argues
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Cabinet-TUC accord

on wealth tax move
in the next Parliament
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor
Cabinet ministers agreed with

arising from the heavy concen-
tration of wealth ownership in
the hands of a small number

trade union leaders yesterday of wealthy individuals and
on a legislative programme to families,”
introduce a £500m a year
wealth tax after the adoption
of a feasibility' study on getting
extra revenue from the nch.
Mr Callaghan was present at

a meeting of the TUC-Labour
Party liaison committee, which
unanimously adopted a con-
fidential policy paper proposing

The working party believes
that an annual wealth tax could
become M an important and
permanent feature” of die
United Kingdom tax system. It
defines wealth as “ marketable
assets ”, thereby excluding pen-
sion rights.

By adopting a high initial

that “work should be set in threshold. Labour's policy-

band immediately on a White makers believe they ivHl ex-
Paper and' draft clauses with elude

#
most owner-occupiers,

the dear intention ro legislate even if they own their homes
in the first session of a new outright ana have some other
Parliament ”. forms of wealth.

Cabinet ministers present at The document recommends
the talks at Transport House, that the wealth of the husband,
concurred with the document’s wife and children should bo
argument. The Prime Minister aggregated for the purpose of
is understood to have said that the tax. But the tax M ought not
a wealth tax would go a long to damage productive enter-
way towards redressing the tax prise or public enjoyment of
system in favour o£ those who works of art such os paintings,
have to work for a living. or buildings commonly des-

infoifoed of his plans, and
Crifaghan suggested it

Chevaliers in the canal.
Mr Sadat has -spent - most of

his free lime this autraftkt the
“e mgat m

himself said on

It makes no : mention of Mr Begin ' - will see M Poncet
Begin -spending the night in separately, after his tnTkg with

Mr _ Callaghan suggested it Answer: Yes, our attitude win
would be easier if a French be based on our concern with
representative came ova: to the Western economy and foere-
Cnequers.. Accordingly Mr fore we shall ask for 'a freeze

r
& *5? Saturday foat it would be a to.London, despite aU his other

jESESdErS SLS’TSZ working visit” end “ rather ... commitments W the extra
short . as opposed to the occa- physical effort involved, shows

^mM-
meSSafie £foa

? .

o®* -smw when Mr Begin could ex- mot merely that Anglo-Israel

th*, .wi « pect a popular welcome com- relations are on- a new course,
parable to the one he himself but that be vahies British' so?'

isBrS? received when he vtsiced Israel . port in following up -President

SffiL ““bussed at last month. That is evidently Sadat’s peace Mti^tive. He is’^ Ca^ec Wash-
; being reearved until there is also makStf i flestue tmrards^M before rercaJlng

^ e mam further progress towards a Phrii^vhare eoSu for his
de" pe^e a^-eemrat. • attempts to negotiate a settle-
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' it t
The ^airo ’ Preparatory con- mexrt Ins been somewhat less

The peace plan will, of course,
,

ference meanrwhile js clearly marked. ;

? at ihe centre of the Christinas marking time. Its meeting to-- . Reports from Wa&ington
iy talks, and the fact that Mr day lasted less than au hour— sugSttiiat President Cartert
agin is coming on Supday can long enough to approve the pro-, approval -of Mr BegU2”s latest“ Jijfc I** ^ ^ ^ plans is -not totak^Srfi they

Mr fore we. shall ask for a freeze
. - cet La the oil prices for 1978.^ Q s Can-You roughly tell us by

- " bow much the oS^price will boMr Begm’s readiness to come ^creased in Caracas
,
and what

v.v-lm

igtan before revealing the main
jibs of' it - on. American tele-
ision yesterday.

’ty talks, and the fact that Mr
'sgin is coming on Supday can
; taken as a sign' that Mr

T *3 . a f _ “ —J”-* VI7I n *-*1? nil LX TT flint
to London, despite ail his other the Western worid can expect ?A ^?ra A

:

There will be no increase.

relatione
but that be values British'sa£ gjBJi
port in following up .President ^
Sadat’s peace initiative. He. is' SSS^L^S?1^-
also matinsTi sesture towards :** consmner

Paris, where enthusiasm for' his
'. win i

attempts to negotiate « settle-
There will be no increase.

I

ment has been somewhat less

^ 'I
oife -i •••; ‘.-T*

->dat is acceqtiitg the plan as a mittee fcotpposed of -' .two
'*is for discussicm, if not Egyptians and. one Israeli).bn

i '"ntiation-

Eicj-pt has so far- refrrined
f|iom any official comment, on
•Ve plm. OffidaJs wiH only,say nesday.

: F.°yptian delegation kt. the Cairo, bi Washington to -brief Mr Cal-,
nreoaratory conference, gave

.
a laehan. He arrives at Heathrow

.

>rarmng today, that there could - this morning and wiU go on by
b» no peace agreement yriiich helicopter to Chequers, where
d-di not include full Israeli' he stayed on bis official visit
rithdrawal from the occupied a fortnight ago.
territories.

.... ^-n feature of . this
The fact that Mr Beam's meeting is that! at Mr Beein’s

The Cairo ‘preparatory :ebn-- merit has been somewhat less Qv^0^ .riie slackness of .tiie

ference meanwhile js dearly marked. world economy actually permit
marking time. Its meeting to- -

. Reports from
' Wa&ington *12®^e T

in °a
day lasted less than an hour— sugSttiiat President Cartert

from Je“ra®7 i 19^8, or
long enough to approve the pro-, approval of Mr Begins latest S ymt-.see the danger of cer-
gr^ made by the legal com-, plans is not total, though they “V1 stimularing
mittee fcomposed of/two kre fS to kointherigbt: ^ics^^JMncealedpnce reduc-
Egypnans and. one Israeli).bn dons

i

windl» as a eopsequence,

sSS kU - Ar^? ^d^iddy absorb the price.

to another full meeting «rf?e5:
' foSc M J*'

Ae marketing
nesday. ^7*-

. . ^ :Wa, there is a slight sur-
Our Diplomatic Correspondent in^tlie method of sales. We
wrrtes: Mr Begin is- breaking certrinjy recognize.this fact ;

bis tourney home after,bis talks rP iw8 ^Yob tlnnk it is possible
tn Washington to brief Mr Cal- |r? Callaphan.

^
having . estaV that different oil prices will be

faghon- He arrives at Heathrow bshed cordial relattc«s with My agreed ‘upon, so that the rich
this morning and will go on by ,

ls m a-good position .to mdustrial nations: will- have to;
helicopter to Chernier*. wh«v» lend a.' sympatnetiC' ear and nav -mnn> 'in faimnr nf
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A survivor from the Swiss airliner that crashed mj? “f
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off Madeira on Sunday is carried into hospital axation system can gradually

in Funchal. Report, page 4.
. SSSU&

system in favour o£ those who works of art such os paintings,
have to work for a living. or buildings commonly des-
Mr Barnett, chief secretary cribed as part of the national

to the Treasury, introduced the heritage “.

pape^ which .was drawn up by a. concession is proposed for
a joint working party, of trade small bosinesses, where it is
unionists Mid politicians. He suggested that relief of up to

®^L a paPw..
should half in valuation for the wealthggT” 33 Possible, and rax, similar to that allowed for

intimated that if a general elec- capital transfer tax, should bemn intervened the wealth tax given. Working farms would

sSVsk ifd
eis;

led

ajj;
“ **« —

&Isr&B
ttSLf?sss b« codd gS.tu^et

tomorrow. It propoS a tax of
15 agreed to reasonable

1 per cent a year on wealth Pu ohc access,

starting at a threshold of Our Politic ll Correspondent
£100,000 ami rising by stages to writes: Labour left-wingers will

5 per cent on assets exceeding view sceptically the reaffirma-
ESm. tion of the commitment to a
It recognizes that some weaflth tax. The October 1974

wealthy people will have to dis- manifesto stated unambigu-
pose of part of their estates ously: “The next Labour gov-
» pay taxes. The money pro- erament will introduce an
laced should be used to expand annual tax on wealth above
nibUc spending on the social £100,000” But, once in office^
services and education, and in Labour has lost heart,

ndustry through the National The Conservatives have said
Enterprise Board. that the level of taxation is so
The document opens by say- harsh chat the nations* heritage

ng : “A comprehensive capital is threatened. If a wealth tax
axation system can gradually was imposed in - addition to

nd steadily help reduce the other taxes many more national
onstderable social inequalities treasures would have to be sold.

Wjp It recognizes that some
i 3w! ,* -J wealthy people will have to dis-

' ;*“ pose of part of their estates
r- to pay taxes. The money pro-MTV 1 duced should be used to expand
nf v :M public spending on the social

MT-’. services and education, and in

H* :<

.JmM industry through the National
- Enterprise Board.

that different
' oil prices wiD be

agreed ‘upon, so that the rich
industrial nations: wOl-have to;
pay more ’in favour of the imm mm - . r“J Ul I

U

VUUX L>X. A.

offer, of tiie opportunity arys^s, poorer developing countries ?
constructive support. A : We always insist on. a sing

rise higher than 10pc guideline
rritories. An unsual feature of .this Begin supporters surprised andT price for everybody and i

The fact that Mr Begm’s meeting is that! at Mr Begm’s US baffled, page 4 try to Help the tieilelopmg c
-- •
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- ... tries through loans and ff

MrHeikal sees trouble in pact without Arab consent §£ ft ^

A : We always insist on. a single By David Blake
pnee for everybody and then Economics Correspondent
try to Help the -developing conn- Government hopes of he
tnes through loans and fman- the increase in earnings -

rial assistance.
' *

"• per' cent were, dealt a
Q: The price of Gulf ofl lies yesterday by figures fron
around the $ll;50 (£6.11)’ mark

• . f —^ r- i^v-i « . .
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From Our Own Correspondent and has

KAVThS'ewni/he

By David Blake. of EmpIoyrDent seem To "be
Economics Correspondent interpreting settlements of less
Government hopes of holding' than 10- per cent as being

the increase in earnings to 10 within the guidelines,
per cent were, dealt a Mow

. On this basis they claim that

rSe’fe’s&s.sss Sftia^&fsSg
rises as the trend of settlements ment is -having in holding to itsn™ a hrnm. eariy m •

• 1T-fFir ntwoie «ipnt ever,me icva ui *** nses as me neuu ui mem
c^o. Dec i9

lasting rince been able to express es SwSi as torii, intervals wfll depend on various becoznes clearer. The October guidelines.
FraKFof adeep andlasnng

yiews only m newspapers out- asa" challenge factors- such as: - figures must be »eate
J On foe

rift between Egypt and the:rest ™ foe Israeli ,fal The success of the con-
rairtionslv. but foey show a.'aHe. whid
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if ifnns see® as a -cnauense raciwi»-suwi

rtiSS isjsr/^ * r“'
editor of El Ahram andconu-

campaign against him. wytfoe dynamics -of , fc) To wtett extent other sources

dant S“thF525 “^StSSind d^I wiUbe ^SSSiS ? WSdro W energy «mld be.ntilmed

;

Nasser. Be said tl»t peace
d ^ being an agent

,
of after that to (d> The

.

nnmber. of - new ofl

wadi^ m foeseora^tMC^ MoSow The official reacaoa ^soSte ^Sess. The Bridsdiscovered hy^foat paie

;

fabnC’ “ ShT™ s» SSffl&to*ittooln*>odJ (e) Tte.level of Stodacnon m
close toftesi. “bS.g ^ W

would - be “a weak fabric, a

cardboard peace”.
Mr Heflcal was close to Presi-

dent Sadat in the early years,
ot.

fhrares must be treated Qn foe latest figures
. OTOrtime or some ocher form

cautiously, but foey show a.
' able,'which go up to foe middle

rf p^ent vstlicfa does MX
bigger, rise foan expected. -

- 0f this' month, only 7 per cent
jJjqw up in the official settie-

Even more disturbing for the
. oE ^ workers had settled com- 3^,3 figures, such as produc-

Goveroment is foe fact that -or pared to 30 per cent during the ^ty increases. .

foe 700,000 or so workers who* wme period last year. Some firms have negotiated

settlements have been .
notmed settlement announced prediuctivity agreements with

to the 'Government, no major yesterday by local authority their workers as a way oE pey-

group has settled for sigmn- maniiai -workers, who have
jjjg increases at a now

cantly less than 10 "per cent.-

acce«ted an offer worth just when major settiemems, wtuen
vt _ a.C «.1ba ofrflcf Ar AYfTfl .. . . _jk- — mm ** tn fit1

_fl ronairAfPn

his presidency but foe pu^ ^ ^

swssfaASI ms

Because of the effect of extra
over

F
jq per cent, means that

payments cansinfi vrage
around 15 per cent of „all

drift" foe Chancellor made it 'have* armnted an offer
““^anwinle Egypt was no Sble when the offered goods are drift ” the Chmgtiw workers have accepted mtMer
Innper on speakmg^ terms with, well under control and there- clear in -Jmy thartim averag

compare^ ynth 30. per cent by

SS^ej^oni^Arab- states, foreinfoe position to fix prices fovei^^of settlemmit^as ^ ^ year (Report,

and “I don't think we are in ty supply -and demand. Bat at from
i^^onnd 5. 2)-' .

fruitful conununicatioii with foe present the woriJ has, an energy m^wmdd taveto be are
Since relatively few formM

preductivity agreements with

their workers as a way oE pay-

ing them increases ai a nme
when major settiemems, wnicn

ore supposed to be separated

bv a 12 month period, are not

Israel and accepting interim

bilateral agreements
1 instead or

B clobal end permanent solution

present the worm nas^au cuei^y

sav a ooostructive woro auu
Support states

j
surplus. Don*t you tinMc thm

make the world witness tn- what Hrikal said- "he felt a I the existence of Opec will .be en-

to foe conflict.

As a result he was

t solution ^ - emphasized that be

dismissed was himself a strong supporter

better approach 1 would have
|

- Continued on page 4, col .5

dangered by this ?

Continued on page 13, col 4

to 6 per cent during the present

pay round if foe Government's
target was to be met.

•

W&aals at foe Department

bVOnterB h»vc ^ „ ,

compared with 30 per cent by Such increases are allowed

thi/ time last yem- (Report, under foe policy as long as

pace 2).; -
. they represent a

#

genuine in-

Since relatively few formal crease in productivity vflfo no

settlements wore notified dur- increase m «*z&

Heathrow airport flights

More delays caused by foe

*sat-?s?MS5S
airport, London, yesterday, are

expected today.
.

The meteorological office

said foe blanket of fog will

continue to envelope eastern

counties today and may spreaa

to foe west.
Visibility was down to 100

«ards at Heathrow by early

afternoon and there were only

reduces Guerrillas carry oul daring night attack

.rtfliphts on big Rhodesian military bust:

was reopened last night as fog years' .of war,, bave^ etmeked tourist res«t of g^. invitation, to Britain and
thinned.

'

• Rhodesia’s -mein forward aix
:

' Several lorries wore
the United States not to back

The worst affected area was ^3^ near -the. Mozambique by foe ggfK Mr Ian Smith’s “ intemal"
south-east England,^ where

Jordor. . -rr - .

' V- ^ Sttiement .attempt -

rin^Se
W
ThSS

1 ^ The NEKtary Xommand mad here The communique came after

“BmcSSw '«P » 15 here tonight, that one
:

Mack j^a &.'s wing of .a “ frontline jes^
,r
ne

- bci-. xa mads -nisKav me WTlprl and six white t ononHllB move- dflv in Beira, attended by tne

ffiSrSeniSr Hie MSKiaty ^Command saaa f^r^^Ttero here The cnmmuniqud came after ^ Lyle, ti

^
T$<i RAC reported up to 15 here tnoi^t:

that cne black
josbua Nkonm^s wing of . a “

attendS refiners, were grantei

miles of traffic jams on roads soltKer was lafied and six white g Rhodesian guerrilla move- day in junction last Wednesi

Si» -LrafinT The worst, 12 soldieTS injured, in a rocket, SSit ^ attacked with small {aders ofTa^Mwa^ before film

miles long, was on foe Ml after and small-anns attack 'arms, rockett ami -explosives biqoe,
. »> be shown.

_

•

o?eiS. ingOaober,
i

tbere .must hare

at foe Department been, a significant increase in -

ori-uplr Ban lifted on
rfltaCK

i'V film of

sugar workers
[a

a

m : The African By a staff Reporter

. A Hitii Court injunction
Rhodesian conflict

jv>gTT^-n -

n t, *tv from showing
fibn featuring

seen by observers as » J South African.

was lifted vener-
States not tonocK

private hearmg

“J. Sore M* Roy Beldam, QC. a

deputy judge.
onmiqud om after

. L1- sugar

.S avssUf

J

Tanzania, Mozam- i™™ heFore foe film was due

there is as yet no evidence

on which co judge whether the

increases which are being paid
are in fact justified by greater
oartput.-.^

What is dear, however, is
Jh^^iy**anne^ynimice “»‘“"

suggest that the pay policy is

coining under most revere

strain in relatively profitable

industries, with less prosperous

or lesi unionized activities smen

as retailing having slightly

lower settlements.

There may also be some suc-

cess in holding the line on

public sector pay,
'

For the second month

running, the Department of

Employment: has published two

indicators of foe way m which

average earnings are moving.

The older one, which provides

the best guide at the moment
to the way in which earnings

are changing over foe short-

term, has risen by 9.5 per cent

in the year to
.
October ; foe

new series, which covers 10

million workers instead of the

six million covered by foe old

series has risen by 8.7 per cent.

Bread peace talks, page 2
Table,- page 16

sen-ice’ to Birmingham and The AA sa

Li'ion. .
making dnvi

But" despite foe cancellations throughout_im

Concorde eventually took off arn counties,

For Washington last night. -The motorways.

treacherous Wgm-
lout the home and east-

5 unties, especially on

operations large
terrorist arms and

equipment were seraea..

Military sources "said foe-

Ixtaaka. is about 6D miles from

the Rhodesian border.—Renter,
1 11

1

impi ——— _ : , , T
. , H

Britain.—Agence France-Presse. I forthwith.

Ulster sees a
lessening

of terrorism
Official figures show that most forms

* Vnpthom Trela

Bonus ban at pit

stops overtime .

Miam a Softguth colliery,

line, began to work to nik and oannea

SSttoJrZftec toe Scottish
.
arta of toe

Mr Lynch named in

Fraser Cabinrt
Mr ‘ Phillip

1 Lynch, who, resigned as

Australian- Treasurer on the ave of the

recent general election campaign after a
- '*L .1.. J' 'hoc TTianP a

Leader page, 11
'

letters : On fibe Lfb-Lab pact

from 'Lord Lloyd of Kagertan and

Sport, pages 6 and 7

Rugby Union: No place for

Cooper In England's feud trial

;

terrorist violence in Northern Ireland jndsvidual thlmw5^5
this year have been at the lowest level agreement ivould era only m

. rv.n i <nn,olhae wirh 15 oroincr #10 frn a local Oasis ragethis year have been at the lowest level

since
' 1970, Army casualties, with la

soMters killed, are one of the few cate-

gories. to rise during the past' 1- months-

. Violent deaths. so far this year rotal-iy,

- compared with 296 last year and 482 in

1972. Explosions total 329, compared with

-. 766 lastyear and U82 in 1972 Page

j

Pound has a good day

against the dollar
The pound rose by nearly vxo centsktt

.: dose at 51^735, sterlings highe« rate

against the dollar since April. last year.

.

: Despite thin trading, sterhne alw rose

. agomst oilier currencies, foe e£*®°2S:
> esebaaee rate of 64.1 per conr of its 1971

—. Parity, being ^foe highest recorded

the beginning of November BOo®

reelected
-

deputy

Party •
Page 5

week against £30 cm a local basis

Luxury food burnt ATV in Tussaud’s bid
Lord -Grade?* Associated^Television

7 Cor-'

Fauchon, the luxury food foop in_the Place
has made . a

^
£U.fim bid ’for

de la Madeleine in Pans, had Jdl
. Madame Tussaud’s,, foe London waxworks

of its buflding destroyed museum. The bid is 10p a share tagher
or Its uuuuiiic, -r- .

1-

jucciiing explosions. It is

th>at its display of the duncest ^00A.
and spirits had provoked .^”^5
extremists : z &—'

Miller misses century
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'S-JSJ* wiiw mfteed'aS«to£

SSttalWlt Son, Mzb
was'relected last month. There was .no

immediate response by Tus&uds.to foe

new bid “
rag
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"Financial

protection in

times of sickness

is available to

our people through

HSA Groups inour

installations and

offices. Whatever

the size ofyour

operation, if

s

worth looking

into”

The HSA (the Hospital Saving Association) is a

benevolent non-profit-making institution managed by

voluntary advisors. Its main aim is to pay cash benefits to

those of its Contributors (and their families) who become

patients in a Hospital or Nursing Home.

These benefit payments make up for loss of earnings

when- the wage or salary-earner is sick and provide for

extra expense when any member of the family is sick.

Because the HSA is big and because it is entirely non-

profit-making, benefits paid are - in commercial terms -

outstanding. Under the HSA CROWN PLAN, all the

family is covered by the one contribution of £13 a year

(25p a week). For this, the Contributor and/or the

Contributor's spouse receives £90 a month when in

Hospital or Registered Nursing Home; children under 16

receive £30 a month.. There are additional Benefits for

convalescence, maternity, spectacles, dental treatment,

chronic sickness, home help and Specialist Consultations.

More than 330,000 Contributors, and' their families,

are currently covered by the CROWN PLAN, mainly in

HSA Groups at their place of work.-

' To find out more' about the HSA and the simple

arrangements for membership at places of employment,

please write to the General Secretary.

Hospital SavingAssociation
30 Lancaster Gate, London W23LT

THE NON-PROFIT-MAKING BENEVOLENT
ASSOCIATION BRINGING HELP IN TIME OF SICKNESS

P
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HOME NEWS

stop overtime

in protest at

ban on output deal

Social trends, 1: Changes in the 15-25 age gronp

From Ronald Faux
Dunfermline - *

Miners at Sols&irth colliery,

near Dunfermline,
.
began a

work-to-nrie and overtime ban
last night after responding
angrily to the rejection by the

Scottish area of the National

Union of Mineworkers of their

demand .for a local productivity

deal.

At a pithead meeting of the

back shift and night shift yes-

terday the men decided to take

immediate action.
.
By .

early

evening production from, the

pit, which had broken national

and European productivity

records, had fallen from about

1,500 tons to 60 tons as a result

of the action^

Earlier in th'e day the Scot-

tish executive of the NUM
unanimously reaffirmed union

l»olicy that productivity agree-

ments should be an a Scottish

area basis. The Solsgirth men
calculate that that would mean,

aa extra £5. a week instead of

an extra £30 in a local produce

tivity deal. . ,

More than 700 .men ended a

soci al irenits, a: vvnaiiscj ^ _ - . -

m% rise in unemployedyoung
eolouredworkereinthreeyears

-
, Of serial poUcv to that of another, nal prop

,

foitoday strike on Sunday after
- -

y, ScotnshMr Michael McGahey, -----

area president of the NUM, had

u-Jtreed to put their case for a

local productivity scheme to

the union executive.

Mr McGahey said yesterday

that a delegate conference will

be held on Wednesday of next

week when representatives from

the 26 branches in the Scottish

area will discuss the crisis. A
statement after the meeting

v esterday said the executive had.

Wedded to protest about the

National Coal Board, s local

management entering into pro-

ductivity schemes and about

local managements sponsoring

them. .

The executive remain con-

vinced that local schemes would

be divisive. It appealed to the

Scurlsgirth men to accept union'

policy, ' which is to press for a
pay deal giving face workers

£136 a week. No steps would
be taken against the- miners by
the union.

Ronald Kershaw writes from
Barnsley : The outcome . of a

High Court bearing today into

ao application for an injunction

to step area productivity

schemes will determine the

action to. be taken by York-

shire area 'council of .the NUM.
If the' application, signed by

the .

Yorkshire, Kent and. South

Wales areas of the union, rails

them a ballot of Yorkshire ment

bers wHl be. held .to discover

whether they are opposed .to

the introduction of incentive

schemes on an area basiA

Mr Arthur ScargUL Yorkr

shire miners' president, sad
the area council meeting had

taken steps to “reaffirm the

(recent) individual ballot vote

of members in the Yorkshire

area against the principle or

incentive schemes asid in de-

mand that the union press for.

£135 a vreek for coalfrae work-

ers and appropriate difrereimafc

for all Other grades hi the

industry ”.

It also decided to hold an

individual ballot .so rirai York-

shire members could determine

whether they agreed to reaffirm

their opposition to the .intro-

duction of area
.
incentive

SC
Mr
W
Scargill said whatever

decision the trailers agreed m
the individual ballot »t would

be accepted and acted on m
a united way. K
Bonus agreement*.
tinghamshire area of the NUM
concluded negotiations with the

coal board yesterday fw an in-

centive scheme that will cover

33,000 miners (the Press Associ-

ation .reports 1. •

.

By Annabel Ferriman
Unemployment among- young

coloured workers rose by 450

per cent between February,

1974, and Februsiy, this year

compared with an increase, of

130 per cent in 'the population

as a whole.
. ; _ _ . .

Die- latest volume of Social

Trends, published today by the

Central Statistical Office, shows

that by February tins year the

total number of unemployed

coloured workers -under 25 bad

reached 19,000. The group con-

sists of those born in the New
Commonwealth of Pakistan, or

The eighth and latest edition of Soaal

TrendsTa 264-page volume, contains

statistics on such diverse topics as the

social -class of darts players and the

number of industrial acadents in the

footwear industry. More,

tables and .100 charts give information

in 14 sections, including chapters on

wealth, health and the

Sir Claus Moser, Director of the Len-

tral- Statistical Office, says the old

concept of a statistician “ churning out

figures” is out of date;.much more

emphasis is put on analysis and.inter-

pretation, and more of the book is text

rather than tables. Much effort is also

education,, employment, income
on 1HU1U WOU uunw. —— .

. _

and made to relate information about one

______—-——
. Denmark, in which a substan-

area of social policy to that of another.
childreS?outside

The number of governments^ marriage,

cians working on social statistic*

instead of economic statistics bas con-

siderably increased, and now account

for about 40 per cent. There are about

220 Out of a total of 550,

£•*82 out of 255 in 1969 (29 per

cent).

with one or both parents bom
there. ...
The report holds out little

hope of improvement m; die

employment i
prospects tor

over 25. But-more' than half had

a paper qualification compared
with a fifth of the 60-64-year-aki

range.
• Those figures suggest that

qualifications do. not necessarily

lead to greater job satisfaction,

a conclusion borne out by the

though in the whole population
• i because of

ir-
-

during the 1960s, but- there was

little improvement in the first

half of the 1970s.-

Akhongh those who choose to

stay on at all stages in educa-

tion are usually .the more aca-

demically able there has

S/beensomeblm^gof SViFJi ^ey^ofT^ldsVl^
the principle, wifo an increase fact,that ^pototiw

that 4
J
oer cent of the

women outweigh men -

their greater life expectancy.

In the same year the

tion of 16-19-year-olds el——

-

as coloured was twice as high

as the proportion among those

aged 20 and more. A larger

longer a passport to a good job. qualifications,

^fouag people tend to be bet- Young peop

joining me laoour mw «

time when relatively small num-
bers (those bora between 1914

and 1918) are rawing, and
when more married women are

seeking work.
Earlier trends of more young

people choosing to stay on afterSSTS Srgggpas

graduates in' 1975 said they

were rather or very dissatisfied

with their jobs, compared with

11 per cent of those with no

oung pe«j/jc!

tec qualified but less satisfied

with their jobs than the middle-

aged. Of the 18-24 year-old

age group, more than.18 per-

cent were dissatisfied with their

from 15 to 24,

now make up about a seventh of

the population, and. a higher

proportion of Them are male or

coloured th<m in the population

as a whole. In 1976 there were

5 per cent more men than

women in the age group, al-

found that 4 per cent of .the

sample were non-white, a simi-

lar result to the later survey.

The trend towards early mar^

riase. which batf continued

since before the last war, may
bare gone imo rewrse. In 1973,

43 per cent of 21-year-old

women were married, but three

years earlier the proportion was

46 per cent. Between 1970 and

1975 there were small falls.m
the proportion of giriS marrying

in the age groups up to about

25. After that age the propor-

tions remained steady or even

rose slightly-

Nevertheless, on
.

P«smt
trends, three quarters of the

girls and more than half the

boys aged 16 m 1975 will be

married by the time they reach

25. In 1975 the commonest ages

for first marriages were 19 years

for women and 22 years for

men. although the average ages

were about 22 and 25 respec-

tively. The year saw a drop m
the total number of first mar-

riages.
Declines in marriage rates

have occurred in several other

countries in Western Europe.

The most extreme instance is

Sweden, closely followed b>

Demographers are undecided

about how far the decline can

be accounted for by later mar-

riage with only small changes

in the proportions ultimately

marrying. However, marriage

rates in the United Kingdom

are relatively high, particularly

at the younger ages, compared

with most other Western Euro-

pean countries. _ _
Despite the wider availability

of contraceptive advice, nearly

a third of those women who

married before the age of 20

io 1976 were pregnant onjbeir

wedding dav, and a sixth of the

legitimate births to the under-

25s in 1975 had been conceived

before marriage.
Postponement of the first

child is a marked trend amoiu

married couples- In Uf only

about half of couples were

childless after two years of mar-

Haze but by 1973 that propor-

SS hJd riSen to about three

quarters.

Social Trends, No *• 19,7

(Stationery O^g^Womes

UDI island

dwellers

win battle

for bridge

Peace talks

as bread
queues grow
By Our Labour Staff

Bakery workers and em-

ployers will hold peace talks to-

day under an independent chair-

man appointed by the Advisory-

Conciliation and ArbitraDon
Service (Acas).

.

The workers’ overtime ban is

beghuiing to bite in most areas

and is worsened by panic buy-

ing. There were queues at

many shops yesterday, including

one that started outside a Lon-

don bakery at 4 am. Private

bakeries where there are no
Uvett ‘iT there is agreement a~
national ballot by the Bakers,
Food and Allied Workers’ Union
would be necessary to call .off

the action. That means the dis-
pute will last over Christinas.
A ban.on overtime has a dis-

proportionate effect on the in-
dustry because many bakeries
juse overtime to link the end-
ing of one shift and the begin-
ning of another. Where the
link is broken, production has
to shut down and start
from scratch.

again

Heathrow Tube delay
London’s new Underground

link » Headwow -was disrupted
for 45 minutes yesterday after
li signal failure on the final
section opened by die Queen
on Friday.

lm council

workers
accept 10%
By Donald Maantyre
Labour Reporter

The Fire Brigades Union will

pursue its strike over Cfoostmtw

In a state of isolation mat
deepened yesterday when

SSEfo tf 1^02,000 toad

authority manual
.

accepted a pay offer within gov-

ernment guidelines.

The expected meeting be-

tween firemen’s leaders and

employers did not take place.

The local authorities,, after

weekend consultations with fhe
— - - *-L* -iTtinn

earnings to those of the top
quarter of skilled industrial
workers from November, 1979.

Deadlock was readied as the
same employers announced that
the biggest single group in the
public sector, their manual em-
ployees, had agreed to their
offer, backdated to Novem-
ber 5.

The Transport - and General
Workers’ Union, the General
and Municipal Workers’ Union,
and die National Union of Pub-
lic Employees, agreed to accept
a deal that would add about 10
per cent to the £1,534m wage
bill for their members em-
ployed by local authorities.

The agreement will Rfit the
bottom basic rate from £30 a
week to £37.40 and at the top
of the scale lifts basic pay from
£35.25 ro £43.25.

Japanese
concentrate

on mental
arithmetic

By Philip Howard
Tagg’s Island, in the Thames,

Haif a mUe upstream front

Hampton court, yesterday de-

clared UDI and fouflbt off the

first attempt by authority to ait

its hawser Do the mgitiTaiid.

The 40 houseboSds (or, to be
precise, boatloads)

.
living m

houseboats and casB cruisers

moored to the muddy fringes of

the island beat bade workmen
from Richmond Borough Coun-
cil who were trying to barricade

tiieir bridge with. a. steel 8***-

By an entirely English paradox,

the urban wwt-diwefflers are

fighting for the right to keep
their motor cars on the islantd-

The butterfly bridge:<>f beams
and girders, a tank bridge in-

vented 35 years ago and imme-
diately superseded by a -more

successful riv'a!, iJbe Bailey

bridge, was erected during the

last war when there was an asms j|i|p| ||—
i
—

£i£Ai notice. Residents of Tagg's Island on the Thames defending their bridge against dosnre ymmrday

give warodiig.*at no more than • ^ * of piMte admiral, Mr maafflia
one vetsidle shotfld ventmre on
the bridge ’ at any one time.

Through vertiginous, gaps in the
floorboards, the Thames era be
seen slidintg postlike minestrone
in a hurry. A giii was killed

when she fell through it two

spending that sort of

money until a protracted plan-
. j? flatrPRW
ning 'depute oyer the fierctop-

Gerald Braban, a briadbog
tary of T<

WuCii one «»*v

'decKled to ciose it to~teaEficTlt"
wimnn Mnam —

_

meat of
,
lass’* Island is re-

solved, possibly making the

bridge .unnecessary.

The boatdwellers, who Trve

a-i.»«i fllr\-»riLcLg^r>dftflrps wjpi

Mr
_ con-

tractor and secretary

rsJand Trust, directed operaanoaK

from bos houseboat, ..the ~KjeR
(pronounced iix the local pacoi®,

S&H). She does not took sea-

worthy. bat . is. a trim, cqbq-

wtntid
~

~r7nfwT £ a&
,.
n
^
iIJc coal torires, imuical oomfows.

repair »?£lonSo^ «n*ntormes,. fire, entitees, and Mr Bcabra saAd : “We all pay
<**ldren to .feavy owes. The counci] haTJ

uwiinlf**** our bridge. The only

recourse -we have, left is to go

tx> law.”'
' ’

Meanwhile the islanders are

keeping a 244sour watdi- to

repel boarders: They had laid

in coal, and other ship s

cbfiaidlers* suppSes for^a.loaS
* “

the

fantasy. In 1913 Fired Karoo
built his KarsLno there, an

ornate combination of music

ball and casino where knock-

about comedy was invented by
Chda Chapim and others.

Yesterday, with a • white

Thames Valley mist softening

— Ihe council has a
moral if noc e le^a! doty to

— uot smoffi. moral if not a

Gallantry ‘ conceals girls’ delinquency
By David Nicimlsan-Lord Sod«y in London yesterday, it was suggested t

Himnmig lwwer, me
Transport-andGenerad Workers’
Union, abont fcfladdng the block-
ing of the bridge.

.

Tagg’s I&and is Tkh in absurd

By Our Education

^Britis^children aged 13 and

14 are about three years behind

Japanese children of the same

ice in their level of perform-

race in mathematics, according

to tests administeredby a BBC
team of inquiry. British child

ren. however, are well ah ead or

their German caunterparts in

mathematics. „ . ....
The BBC television Man Ame

twvim sent test papers in four

subjects to carefully selected

comprehensive schools or their

equivalents in seven countries

to see how our educational

standards compared with those

in other developed countn^-

A

minimum of 300 children from

each country took part.
_ .

The results of the inquiry

togther wkh a film .about the

extraordinarily intensive sys-

tem of education in Japan will

be shown on BBC 2 tonight at

10.10 pm in the Man- Alive pro-

gramme entitled Must Try

Harder ?
The scores out of 100 in the

90-minute mathematics test jn

order of merit ware: Japan /j.

United States 42, France iS,

Scotland 35, Denmark 34, Eng-

land and Wales 34, West Ger-

' children is partly due to the
iline 'i

By
High rates of .delinquency

among teenage girls have prob-
ably been concealed bv mis-—y concealed by mis-
guhtod gallantly by the police,
leading to a failure to prose-'
cute, a study of working-class
girls in Oxford concludes. The
study has uncovered evidence
of Car more widespread delin-
quent behaviour

.
among g iris

than is conveyed in official
crime statistics.

In a. lecture to a conference
the British - Psychological

Society in London yesterday.
Dr. Anne Campbell, of Oxford
Universty*s —*—— ~ e

»j. -u- »•» suggested drat the
«d police tended to (near offences
of by girls as umtypdcal' or the
ud product of their, envinoimienit.said

of

department
.

*tal psychc^ogy,
icial figures showed that

boys aged between 14 and 17
committed six offences for
every one committed by a girl
in the same age group.

.
But Che new 'study, hi which

girls who had not necessarily
been convicted reported their
own delinquency to
researchers, showed a ratio of
four offences by boys to- three
by girls.

1“™“* »* u*wr. envfrntmieat,
ana were rctactant to taterfere
with tiieir pr

* —1 *-—-**

duties. Sexual
and gsTls1

trada
deference toiwaatis _
are also advanced as

*air practical
. fanifiy

greater
police

reasons
for fiaHore tn prosecute.

The survey edvenod 105
rnaandy worick^gK:las8 girls, tyro
tniirds from secondary schools
and tihe vest fratn air 'assess-
ment centre.

PIMM'S

Rwajcones tirfia'mvbasedor

novivodlobaseaYou choose.

Post Office unions clash
on worker-director seats
hl. —

.

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

Trade unions, in the Post
Office are at odds over nomina-
tions for regional “ worker-
director ” seats in a two-year
experiment in industrial demo-
cracy due to begin in less than
- fortnight.

The*usr dispute is between the
Union of Post Office Workers
(UPW) and the Civil and Public
Services Association (CPSA).
The former is the. biggest postal
union but in the telecommunica-

'J~ is smaller than the

It looks as though the dispute
Will not he rA«Al<r#!ri in rirna— .not be resolved in rim a,

despite determined efforts ro
ensure that the Governments
first venture into worker-parti-
cipation passes off smoothly. Mr
Len Murray, general —
of the TUC, has unsui
tried to mediate.

The trouble centres on the
five regional telecommunica-
tions boards, which are being
reconstituted with five postal
boards and a joint - Northern
Ireland board. Each will have
seven worker-directors, seven
management members and a
maximum of four independents.

mv _i an
is

The set-up on the main board
_ still not finally resolved.
There is a serious possibility
that the experiment will not be
fully under way an the doe date,
January 1.

tion ide
CPSfA.
The difficulty arises .because

the UPW wants two seats on the
telecommunication boards and
so does the CPSA. So far the
CPSA has been offered one
nomination and it is noc satis-
fied.

The Council of Post' Office
Unions, the umbrella body for
eight unions recognised in.
the industry, unsuccessfully
attempted to settle the differ-
ences yesterday, although there
was said to be some morvexnent
towards a solution.

Until the regional differences
are sorted but the proposed
arrangements for union nomina-
tions to the main board will 'not
be completed. The Post Office
Management- Staffs Association
(Pomsa) is committed fay a. con-
ference decision to await1 the
completion of the regional
arrangements before accepting
the main board proopsals.

Judge bans naming of
. .

1 -

rapist, then admits error
Judge GLUm, QC, baned ’the Brooks add

. in thei‘ rintereste
press -at the Central Criminal he must be detained for a sub-
Courr yesterday from naming sautiaZ . 'period. Mr Brooks
a rapist be sentenced to life

admilled
.
nWe

<. abducting

imprisnoment, an dthen lifted *n.
sexual

release from
- F1*7 •;

had Protested ro the rape at knifepoantT
judgt . through court officials, • Tho -

that he had. no power to ban
publication"of- £e. name of • *5? court, raid he had nude
Sam David Brooks, aged- 22,. SSmSST'lL °Sf

r
unemployed of KeoDei Road ?°^asslon

,
Mr Brooks’s

ind became he tod

.
Ue judge, tod ccid women

a prison term for

np-d wen in peffl .from. Mt defence emm^,
powers by prosecuting and-

Weather forecast and recordings
I . . 7'. ' IT! JLAAA. aIaA i i 1.

Four remanded
on immigration

plotcharge
A fonner t^cHOQ Office dark,

two Iwfians and a man from
Hongkong were all remanded

Bow Streetat

Onthefhirstday
ofChristmas

Court, yesterefay charged -with

conspiring with persons un-
known to breach
tioc Act, 1971.

Peter Richard Kinnest, aged 33*
tiie deck, Of Rbdway Road, Brom-
ley, Greater London, was re-
manded in custody. George Hung-
kaa Yang, aged 38, a company
director; born in ' Hongkong, of
Manor Road, Harrow ; Stqdldi
Armad Ah Kidwai, aged 40, an
accotmtant, of Tamer Road,
Edgware ; and Amwar Ahmed
Shaikh, aged 30, a company direc-
tor, of Blmfield Road, Tooting,
were afiowed bail. AH four are«,bvdcu mu. na ivui ore
due to appear again on Decem-
ber 28.

Fine and driving

ban for

year bnMP
From Our Correspondent
Milton Keynes
WiHiam Benyon, Conserve-““5 i^uu,

ttve MP for Btiriringham,
banned from driving for a yearlu-Aviug J.U4 » year
and fitted a total .of £132 by
magistrates at Bietchley, yester-
day for driii-and-driving
offences.
Mr Benyon, of Chalk Pit.

Estate Englefiald, pleaded
guilty to speeding and failing
to give a breath test and Wood
sample.

Correction.
Mr Dick Tavwne is director off

tite Instate for Fiscal Sandies

;

not Ftrysfrcai Stores, as stated hi
a Press Assodatian repon yester-
day. -

Today
Ron rises : Sun sets :

8.3 am "
-

-3J3 pm*.
Mora sets : Moon rises :

2,45 am L18 put
FnQ moou : December 25.
lighting np : 4J23 pm to 734 am.
HIgb

1 water: London Bridge, 9.19
'

am* 6.1m (20.1ft) ; 20il2 .pm, 6'4m
(20.8ft). Avonmouth. 2.49 am, -a*Wt) ; .335 pm, lOAm
(35.7ft). Dover, 6.50 am, .,5.7m

i?
8^^ 7*38 p™. S.Gm. (18.5ft}.W ami 6Jm (20.0ft) ; 237

pm, 45.0m (19.8ft). Iiteroool, 7J21
am, 7Jm (25.2ft) - 7.43 pm,.73m
(25.9ft). • - • >
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; wind
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ing cloudy ; wind SE, light or
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_ w due io
strict discipline 'in schools,
pressure on children from
parents, the use of crammers
after school hours, and die em-
phasis placed by schools on
mathematics teaching particu-
larly mental anthematic. More
than one lesson in four for
-pupils aged 13 and 14 years is
iii mathematics or science.
The Japanese refused to take

part in any of the other three
tests

.

in general knowledge,
modern languages and general
science, so it was impossible to
judge how they compared •

Britain performed poorly on
die modern lammaaes : trims-
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“*« modern uugovges - irans-
totion paper but came out top.m science' and general know-
ledge. . .
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Overall, Britain did not do
too badly. If the four scores for
«ch paper are averaged out
England and Wales come
second.
The conclusion of the pro-

gramme is that Britain did
better titan expected
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Strait of Dover:
fair

; sea smooth.

S North • Sea,
Wind S, tight

.
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bridge- of high pressure from
S *S5S“°5e, ^er Europe covers
(he British Isles. - -

Forecasts for 8 a mto midnight

:
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Sutinofe army
casualties in Ulster
from.Christopher Walter 'The' decline jn violent inct

Detective

awarded
£20,000
for libel

• Man in the news: Sir Alfred Ayer’s successor -

Philosopher’s firm views on race
By Roger Berteoud
The announcement that' t>r

Michael Dummett, a"* senior
research fellow, at AH Souls
College, is to .succeed Sir

Official ^statistics

The Times yesterday HTJawuh-
,

sn-engm oi the ^visional IRA University brings' into greeterAoot headquarters m Northern- and a marked drop'. in violent 'SlSiS^S’-SE:* pnwnineSe amS agre^S^bS
:

-SlSST**
a ' ““**£<1 activities by extreme “ loyalist ",

arncte ^ comip- «llfeagnes to bTonS^cW.-
pyerajl improvement m-r. *e groups, some of winch have V,™ '*..* SirAlfred-famous sincehi?
aecncfty: sauawMi- and. show virtually disappeared . from. ^ LangJ^T^i^SS Aemoofornw of wtron* vnrience active favoJrrcanent. During 1977 ?2i'T

GW W»i, first manifesto of logical
at • their- ;lowest level - for --any
year since 1370.

the number of shootings logged
by the-Army is 1,053, compared

Greater Loudon, had inspuamed
uSt ahhourfl he VMS nnr Tmanori.

first manifesto/ of logical
positivism in Britain, exploded
Art ^Ua ^ > - TJ *

ytiaTj
r
t*e- total ' nmniwr Bf " lie number of explosions'

violent deaths in 1977 stood fallen to 329 so far this y
af- Ul yesterday,

. compared compared with 766 in 1976
w3ir 296 last year 'and 432 in 1,382 in 1972. But any
1972, the wojret yew .for shoot- cowagemen* the Governm
ing ami bombing yet recorded receives from that figure
When the "figures are broken be countered by -another .21

go before che end rfX h*19,2. gLS* f acSnUT^ar, hiring held the

-JP“ nan^r °i explosions' has £ CaorfS^A d“ir since 1959 - Dr Dununetfs
slant deaths in 1977 stood fallen to 329 so far this year, : . ».sn . ' donumtments prevent him from
; 111 vectenbv mnmmiH rnmn^ vcc io-?e 2 ™® ounam People Hi Novem- 2n%5in

— iu mj a i*r ixkra ytsjx, _ . o’ . , D ,.t —=r.»-— wuuiu tments prevenr mm irom
compared with 766 in 1976 and £: People^ Novem- taking over a pasitl

-
dn

1,38*. in 1972. But any en- .. . '

T - - . that involves lecturing two or.
cowagament the Government: awam ™e ftree-times a week. Dr Damme
received from that figure will Mr - Trevor Of Dr Dummeitfs stature

. as nrofnunrf ”
be countered by another fllust’

Asoawfli a TY“n"rhp,r Wh« * .*»»««*— prmoima.

of racial superiority ”, he re-',

called.
His first involvement came In

the United States* when he went
to Berkeley in the 'mid-1950s on
a Harimess fellowship. A few
weeks after he arrived a black
youth was beaten to death with
chains in Mississippi.

Murder victim’s son

says Bonn too soft

in anti-terrorist fight
From Patricia Clough
Bonn, Dec 19

The West German Govern-
ment today came under un-

Back at Oxford, where he be- welcome psychological pressure .
- - , ,

came an examination fellow of fr™11 the eldest son of Herr appe?f to 06 prompted by dis-

All Souls, be and Ws wife set Hanns-Mardn Schleyer, the aPPOUJ Oueot over its failure ro

up the Oxford cenunittee for industrialist who was kidnapped a
.
sen<

r*
of measures

racial integrataon with Mr Evan 811(1 later murdered by terrorists ?PP?07e(i ,n the parharaentary

Luard. two months ago. justice committee.

terrorists and conspiratorial
lawyers, the left wing is aware
of the limited usefulness of
legislation.

The Opposition's attacks

racial integrataon with Mr Evan
Luard.
Dr Dummett believes that

justice committee.

Dr Dununett believes that In a newspaper interview. ®B-Party coUaboran’on

racial prejudice has been Herr Hanms-Ebcrhard Schlcver, Pro*™ sed in the emoboual after,

fostered and ptayed on by the a 33-year-old lawyer, accused the ***““
.
of

. “*e Schleyer murder
two main pobtical parties and Social Democratic-Free Demo- an“ the Mogadishu rescue soon

tee media.' - craric coaiidon of failing to take 18 “ ^aan clear

He sees a link between his sufficiency -energetic action to “ie tn,° slt*es &m\ply could

views on race and his • deep combat terrorism. He said he no
F

a*»re<i on many important

tee media.' - -

He sees a link between bis
Dr Dammett : “ Original and views on race and has deep

dbvrn further it is shown that rating a recent themge ih Pro-

it rate

ital

etic

winy^casual ties are one of toe
fetf'Jhdicarors of violence to
rise during the past 12 months.

. By last, nipbt the iMimhffr of
regular Brndsh soidiens kitted
was 15, comipared .with 14 in
1976,' arid 103 in 1972. The. fact
that' two of the victims were
undercover troops operating In
plain dothes reflects the
change of emphasis from open
u covert military operations.

The- gradual return to
normal .

for
.
both Roman Catho-

lic, and "ihwesteiJt citizens is
demonstrated in tee number of
civilian deaths, standing at 68,
compered with 244 last year
and 336. in 1972. Above all, the
drop reflects a b-art in rue

» _ " A^tHluuclih.O OLulUlC • ‘V-
a orune

:reporter, who
. a pintosopher there seem to be

.had few : doubts; even among bis

convxcuons
Catholic. He was converted at I

van.
Roman I

feared bis father had died in P°ints-

Opposition proposals, inriud-

•rr" r ttVI
—- J. .—: uuuuu, even among ms £iow aaa me son ot a tairiy io, warn

nmn- mapitaiuaed
. colleagues. One described him prosperous London businessman pbflosoph

her of cassette mcendiary d* me xeportjwas true.- as "the most onginal and pro- (in silk and rayon) educated at logic as
vices defused m 1977 is 305, J^rer yesterday’s hearing Mr found philosopher of his genera- Winchester come to the view exclusive,
with records of a farther 281 -Multem, who was promoted faon working in England "..His that Britain is, to. an unrecoe- It is texploding, compared with 89- “f>m detective seraepnt daraig most important work so far has nized extent, a racist societv ? ku»ical tm

How did tee son of a fairly 18, wdl before he became a I The father, who was chairman tee monitoring of conversa-
colleagnes. One described him prosperous London businessman phrflosopher, and s©es faith and °f tee West German Industries’. ti° n s benyeen jailed terrorists

ns "the most original and pro- (in silk and rayon) educated at logic as in no way mutually Federation, was murdered afrer an<1 lawyers, were tiirown
Fftirnrl rrhilAe/MliBv — . • v4ia m nnr THa in.'-lncinn “ cvmnn.

and 147 respectively last sear, tfie seven-day drea^said: “It
The only other category of >® a vindicorion for. me sod for

violcut activity to show an in- everyone else. I have been
crease is “knee-capping", tee ‘three years' waiting fair -elms

gruesome form of paramilitary moment.” .... ,

discipline particularly favoured
.
Mr Justice Bristow, said the

:d tion working Jn England "..His - that Britain is, to. an unrecog- It is true, he agrees, thatmostimpormnt work so far has nized extent, a racist society? logical positivism in its heyday

Jr 19^
f At his preseat home in swept away religioo^andmeta-

m fermannow accepted in*Brit^n
** 5ummett

’
a *ZBS±Z*^Si

-nr< th. TTni.*j c.„. rather

It is true,' he agrees, teat |
rel

^
ase 11 terrorists from jail in

tee Goveriument 1 refused to 0ll,t- The inclusion of “ sympa-

and the Uziited. States as the

release 11 terrorists from jail in tliizers ”, for instance, people
exchange for his life. His death 'teo distribute leaflets in favour
is believed to have been pre- terrorists, among tlwse who
cipitared by tee rescue at could be jailed for behxigiag ro
Mogadishu of the 86 Lufthansa a criminal organization was also

choleric

i, wr pummetx, a plump,
. i^fficadoBT nrindnte Mogadishu of the 86 Lufthansa a erimina

rMirsiS f^&.jsssrst ArjrrJiL?
by the Provisional .IRA; By. the newspaper’^ defence of justifi- Volume one. (70tf pages 'long) LSmea *9r teat concan oTverificatimi was 1115 !

end of- last week the total for cataon wasteased on a staement But 1

perhaps .Dr DummettV gomg to Christ j—jg imnJauajUe. anj the strong!:
1977 .was 120. compared wite made by “a .man who des- most striking attribute -has been ?^urdl- doctriiM was now a* part of 3 '

98 last year. • enteed himself ^as a tyre (testri- his passionate involvement in JaP5**e?e> he found himself first ^story
P

fijrtiier

A dramatic faU in the amount botier, but _was' an east London race relations, shared- by his
m DeUu and then in Malaya, The' namautt* h*** f™. - F.err

*—* concept . . i .— - . ,
------

crude and impteusSble, and the |^*rong |y emouve element into suspected lawyers away from

Arab gang to reinforce tee
terrorists’ demands.
His son’s remarks injected a

The Bills which will now go
on to the Bundestag next month
would give wider scope to keep

of unused explosive and ammu-
nition recovered is- believed by
senior officers to refiect re-
duced availability and a sharp

campaign
tariau murder, which was one
of the most chatting tactics to

tit-for-tat sec- drop in IRA funds.

nonot hbter, but was an' east London race relations, shared-
ttitthi- paofessmmafl cutiiniitoS wife; Ann. At oner stage
ed by The man was- Gerald (THaU entry, certificates. Dr D
x- re- Iwan, aged 41,' of Crescent ™en reader in the ph.
sharp Rood, Upton Pent.' He said Mr mathematics at Oxfor
year, MuBett, then a sergeant with many hours at Heathrow

race relations, shared- bv his Delhi and then in Malaya,
wife; Ann, At oner stage, before 08 80 NC0 on tee security side.

entry, certificates. DrDummett he got a dear view of ®5S£Si. ""SjSSJ

long-drawn debate of
r anti-terror legislation.

Dummetts

terronsts in jail and provide
for glass pan.neiling between

. Geraid (THat entry, certificates. Dr Dummett, 5h.'eFe,

he 601 a cIear riew of

; of Crescent teen reader in the philosophy colonial governments
k.

1

He said Mr of mathematics at Oxford, spent 411 *» tee people who ran them,
sergeant with many hours at Heathrow airport waa applied.

musicians. Traditional jazz is

one of Dr Dummett’s hobbles.
Another is tee history of play-

Herr Hanns-Eberhard lawyer and ciieut to prevent the
Schleyer. whose views are smuggling of illegal objects into
clearly at right-wing as those prisons.
of rhe tabloid Bild-Zeinmg in . They also allow For the estalv
w'bich they' were printed, was lishment of check points for
reuifordns. as no political searching ueoole during bigdrop in IRA funds. Tms year, MraHett, teen a sergeant wnte many noars at Heathrow airport ana appauea.

ing cards. He is -writing a boot I

™uir0TanS- as no political searching peoale during big
5,9581b of

.
explosives have been ti>e joint.Kent and Metropolitan helping incoming Asians fyom “What most impressed me about a f*arrw plavedvmh tarot I

“S'ure could, the conservative terrorise manhunt*! and allow
CP17#»H rrtmnoriwJ Y7 QCA.1K Pi-wna QftrraH Inrl hAin? - tTTTTlPr? harlr Ktr «4vu. ntabi- . J.J -

* i _ _ .,V “
. j*.n « I UimfKirrim’c rTpmnnrlc f/ir PiiPv fho nnliVa sex hnlrJ *a norrnn mkn

c
-3 £Ed have emerged during the past

'jjr»lhiisj eight years of terrorism.

.
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•
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-'as The fall in the number of

1

'“'H'W' cirilsans killed is mirrored in
t^.phntaal statistics for serious

• ’ ,J 2 P.rr SniiiriM Pa*- oil s.

The fall in the number of discovered in searches has also

iriBans killed is mirrored in fallen. The', total this year

seized, compared with 37,9661b Regimes! Crime .Squad, had, being ' turned back t

last year and 6i;466Qlb in 1972. wiite aobteer officer, askfed him' immigration authorities.

The aaxniut of ammunition - for bribes, of,£1^500 txk get him
discovered in searches has also b*i a teeft charge .....
fallen. The total this- -year

.
Mr (yHalloran had special TB

stands at. 51,254 .rounds, coo*- reason s'for wanting- Mr -Muilett tCHVWipr I tl|

l _ —
. , T T ,

r .—;
- nit -wulh. d nau iit: pmea uuut

being, -turned back by the was that they were founded on cards ; “m no way occult ”, hemumgrarion . authorities. an attempt to maintain a myth emphasizes with a laugh.

pared' with 1,425 last year and
'‘-a 4,574 m 1972.

Mr Steel accepts challenge

to debate Liberal strategy

nWv n»n> in ^ teat .time :
' involvement in

Leading arti^'p^e ll of a Idrry-load of car'

~Z
~~ f*

. The judge said that,' In

1 phctllDnnD ££ect* be had been asked to
I Lild1 1CUE,y try a charge of corruption

'' brought by -tee Svndau People
I .apaiiist this police-officer^;

Report on
press

upsets NUJ
By a Staff Reporter IV UCUU1C I
The .

.
National Union .of *

Journalists .(NUJ), in its con- By Peter Waymark
sidered response to the recent Motoring Correspondent

52Ti1jyaSSSft Gjveaunen, U .

£lm campaign on drink and

driving ‘to bring home
to people the hard facts’

Opposition’s demands for ever the police to hold a person who
tcrugher and more restrictive cannot, or will not, identify hi ra-

measures. self for up to 12 hours while
The Christian Democrats they carry out checks,

recently accused the Go*crn- The Fede-.il Criminal Office
pent once again with lack of today added tlu names of five
BKasrveness and said it must more suspcrt?d terrorists to the
carry the blame if there v-n list of 16 ’.vented urgently for
another terrorist outrage. Bild recent outrage!. They' arc
quoted a oublic - ooinion poll Sieglinde Hniniarm, aeed 32,
today which said that SO per Stefan Wisniewski, aged 24,
cent of West Germans wanted Radf Friedrich, aged 31, Monika
severdy-enforced special laws
against terrorism.
Herr Schmidt, the CbartceUor,

think before they drink and
drive”, he added.
• Mr Rodgers said the Govern-

Helbing, ag*d 24, and Peter
Boock, aged 26.

Hofmann, Wisniewski. Fried-
has maintained, and the cooli- rich and Boock are all suspected
tion agrees, that the Govern- of belonging tc the Haag-Mever
ment should not be panicked gang, a successor of the Binder-
intn a -(Vruitw «vC Ii«wv i ... S11 * v c -a v rl

By Fred Emery
Political Editor

Mr Steel last night accepted
a challenge teat when he attends
next month’s Liberal assembly,

The Government is to soend Mr Rodgers said the Govern- ££ » £2^“ =« 5 .u-
- /a % i >ii tr^v.w • ^ nihn ', I. rvTT..vT r*cs», ciMupiHius or - a ,,

M
.

e a
nu>nt wmdd *>n«nrn rJinf

frenzy, of hasty and ill- Memhof group. Monika Helbingim duaicg;
:W simiiy-aiid Deatiy £lm tee biggest ^nt

-

^

teere cowidered legislation. He is .suspend of having collab^

accepted tee risk that for tee was^ap? m^e W ““^standing "^of tee position nattoaal campa,gn for 10 years to controI the wmt abuses It J*jj

h^es
-S* ^ rat

?
d Kn« Folkerts, a ter-

short term his party’s "poKties A^TJrShS nS of- Ae tenoni The commission’s on drinking and driving. It will had accepted tee recommenda-
witeout, restneong con- ronst captured! ni Holland after

and principles are' slightly versations between Mr O’Hatth- J®
cl*mh1^l4ations would be un- rrm until the end of February tions of the Blennerhassett com-

frieedorns in the name a gun battle with police.
•

suiBuuy versations oetween. Mr .O HaUb-
, Kkely to correct tee' nolitical - j ^ ,

”
, ,

y Ordmmg (law and order). Only one of the original 16

Mr ... '

j Imbalance in tee press or lead
311(1 conducted through tele-

‘

Although new legislation is has been captured; Christoph

nsrtw umae niul JuU wiX' TmUa Vimr
Detective.

| tc>; the development of°hidiis- 1^°^ 13:16 ,Pre“» cinemas,
leSii-tfoJbefiS- cheend^^the I dearly needed to dose 'loop Wackernagel,. who was badlj

1 "
. • , he tviU debate bis strategy of party woes and dealt with them

tt-’’ Mitt" persevering with tee Liberal- fairly briskly with an edge of
.... V.::,; j- Labour past versus a “more sarcasm to. his voice. The four

radical ’independent strategy, party people who appeared
•

. " J Ll®eral
.
Pa«y leader made it dear that they were

. . robustly threw himself mm tee disappointed teat Liberal MPs
- debase with party activists In an did not end tee pact last week,
extraordinary meeting on BBC -r„ t. . .

TV’s Panorama programme. _
J'
0 Hr

I?670 *
J0”.6®*. teair-

r. . .

K .TT ,
man of tee- Association of

' Once again deliberately Liberal Councillors, .who he-
escbewuig a threat of resipa- moaned tee party’s electoral

’

' that if tim ^emxri^dJSHVo^ uopblc us Mr Steei ^mpateaed

<rf Ordmmg (law and order). Only one of tho original 16

vision, tee press, cinemas, “g. tee.Iaw and he forecast new d_r;
.I,.™,;--, __ i legislation before tee end of the Pv“;
hoardings and the backs of Munwhsio faoles

Coosfaihle Leslie King.
’

In, tee recordings • Mr
O’Halloran had .mentioned Mr

trial democracy,- the union says, “aante
The union attacks a paragraph buses,

in; tee report which speaks of Lau:
highly coloured laneuaee bv a

ana roe docks or deCade. Meanwhile tee Covera-
ges. ment was testing instruments
Launching the campaign yes- for analysing breath samples.

Although new legislation is has been captured; Christoph
dearly needed to close loop- Wackernagel,. who was badly
holes in a peqal code teat was wounded after a gunbattle with
not designed for use against the police in Holland.

tinne bo. dp so in tee telephone
calls'. “ I believe teat the story
of arranging tee bail is a
sham”, the judge said.

“If tee
r
&mdaa People bad.

Td^ted-f5ter"".theTintero3'Lira U anciui/».i ----- 9 u T.TT7 V i J cmaLObbu ; t

• , him and calls for a prompt end but retorted I don’t thmk we investigation cleared him, teen

to the pfttc he Is likely to con- would deserve any real repute- compensation would have been

='. sidtt taroself voted out of the don as a political party if we moaest the judge aaid. But
would deserve a

tion as a polifa'

!' leadership: So much was com- were to turn round and change a policy decision :

V- mbnsense. “A leader must course simply because an not Mr Aspinall.
; followers and, if he loses his opinion poll or some by-election t0 the death.”

r_ i, : J luiftu- oar I.- ...(..nurahli, ” /, „ Vina •

modest”, the judge *aid. But

a policy decision was taken,

not by Mr Aspinal^ to fight tee

..
. followers, then you’d better get resu
a new leader”, he said. He w

'.reiterated his view that the

agreement with Mr Callaghan

results go unfavourably-
1

Constable King,

With Mr John Pick, prospec- faced .tmo icoxT3p^<^(
?arg

j£ adduced
Liberal candidate fnr «•»« discharEed when. Mr aaaucea

lent vntn Mr ua'naguau _ wxj0 rejected
be broken abruptly only e

^trate5y outright. Mr

for was
Mr OHOHallm^^^^used** to - t?

e to bring home to people tee The minister sipped a .large

SSSmtf JSSial proceed- Formal or & forto dwri
“atfdfalts about dxSdng and whisky, blew-into the tube and

ings. After internal disapbnoij
I StSSS2L?55£ S-l Srfte^d-to remind teem of recorded

niiimn,/ n millilitre.

NUJ did not pmze tee treenom

of tee press was “a teaaneful

slur”. -

No evidence had hee**

adduced . «b»ui tee abuse of-

drivers.

accidents had Wood alcohol publac house where the

levels above tee legal Hunt. public can
_

take a breath test

The aim of tee campaign was after drinking.

have been carried out.

,

No one was injured. -

l^hnratorv tests aa J ", .

“

—

St man of the board of the store^
rieo out.

said. “Last December, we had
injured. - All hv

lurn0ver Df i0m francs (about •

HS £%u0
h"iit

0
™
eT0«f late to go rgJS •»«

„ ; nT - nroreed- Formal or ae jaao cioseu

L^AfteriuternaldiadpB^ |Sf.SSS!SLr55Sf

to bring home to people tee The minister sipped a large

hard facts about drinking and whisky, blew into the fatee and

'— ,
“ I * ii,_. our usual ijcihc- -

—

goods stocked m the cellars.
nlovees would • suffer - no loss6

The explosion occurred P; ^ . „„A ^,,14 receiveThe explosion 01

shortly before 530 am,

was fined,

returned -to

night watchman was almost cer-
usuJj_

tWp of earnings and would receive

£„ their end of year bonuses as

should be subject to proper *

notice for later on. Mr Steel back now

cry in tee.natiOnal^pressjpro- ttranng ann^
Î mgnms a millilitte, ^ had been

vinoal newspapers and pemodi- tee
«w? want prtpleto well within tee legal bunt of 80.

|

«-
But l do

two explD-
not really There is a likelihood that tee

Cumbria needs putting in the picture
Better deal for tenants Uimnna neeus puumg m

' A. _ '
' When parlifflnentary and -

on new council estate ^t^mnrittee report on RC^IOBHI T6pOrt

prom job.^ aCsfgJg T ^
—

SSESLJSET" w>* “imcii ofHciris, Mkm on ymmm John Chartres
, From John ^'oung taEFZT&wcS*** needs

Planning Reporter council officials, taken on
*
:i Wolverhampton tours of the estate, given

A new council estate at brochures
_

illustrating oine

Pendeford, on the outskirts of house designs, mw .“ov^£?
®

- wo^rblpton, an+n, -J- *K

'

given tee ancaent kingdom of Cmnbcwa, uuu
nine now an administrative coimrt- —

|« v

*

ed to with uuusuai troubles created L2fU81c
i

There by the, 1974 local government

independent

1
,

' Radio Carlisle, one of the b«t
_ .

' Estened-to radio stations in

mat renort Brkau, is difficult to rbcayeiuai iwpuA
soute of Strap Fell witeout

— r climbing a faiii

rknrtrAo .

' Something of tee same diffi;

Cnartres culty in xeacbkg tee wbohe of

v -• tee second largest county in

[p
' England with information of

i.mnorraace- ID ail its 475,000

people exists in tee distribution

January may, it is felt of the local newspapers, most

vide a- forum for das- of which adhere to the old

end tee next round of county names of Westmorland,

ent broadcasting aad CiHnberiand in tear tides.

Kent farmhouse
saved from
demolition

. A fourteente-century
.

farm-

house was saved from dcmoli-

tion yesterday when Sir

Douglas Frank, a deputy judge,

in tee High Court, quashed a

h/> caicL “I shouted to Wing ejtucuuiu. --

Sfcwsupper floors, ronuuaiciy *

them, leave tee premises a few

moments later.”

wines and spirits, caviar, foie

gras, chocolates and truffles.

in tee Hiteb J-M-Wj
,

MfferoSy ^ «
ttlfMtSSSjl ^broken J- -d del

ing permission for tee demo-
.

KNerSeffiFmn, near Blr- 06D1IE11 Gr€C'k lUlpaliCIlCe

author aUowed with Nine

ffiJSSSStr.SE&'Ss to live in West over entry talks
bouse, unoccupaed for 18 years.

Correspondent From Our Own Correspondent

*££«“aw «
. .

h ,

Thonet District Council, Jurek Becker, a prominent Greece s unpaoence with tiie

which wants the farmboose pre- East German author, has been slow pace of its negotiations to

served, put the cost of restore.-
gjvea permission to live in tee

! become the tentlt member of

tion at only. £25,000. West. He_ arrived in West-
1

££c was conveyed 10 the

At a public inquiry in lS/a Berlin earlier this monte. Communiry’s foreign ministers
a D^ortment He Plans t0 P° I0

-

a COl}j*Z tonight by Mr Panayotis Papali-

£^“^3^*553 •»£. 5* G~* •—
thebuil ding’s restored v^ue

. tjjat he intends to return number.-
would exceed tee restoration

West Germany until at least Despite sympnteeac nwses

cost ' -
. . the end of 1979, when he hopes from Mr Henri Simonet, the

But on an i«>peal the uam-
. finished his new book. Belgian -Foreign Minister and

ster made his own valuation,
Herr- Becker a Jew who was current EEC President, and his

which differed from his mspeo ^ js on& Df the colleagues, tee Nine gave go

tor’s. best known .
German-language specific commiuiienT to_ s4>^d—“— writers. Several of his books up proceedings, plcadlag instead

^.TAwnftC have been translated into, other tte complexity oE tne negotia-

moments later.
the finest and straw;

According to the police tne
jn mid-winter, and

fighters took one and a half Bordeaux: Thieves stole 9/ 01b

bo^ to put out the blaze.
j

of fo.e gras Jgoose jv«-
pate)

The .roadway was covered from a
®fJ:

d
[̂ 1

u^^'v
?
^ell0use,

with' broken glass and debris, valued at 100.000 francs.

,uuu “j “ ™ -- ----
oiofik- 'radio or tejensaon Tplevisioa and by BBC New- nwney mvolvea maxes any sis-

Mr Kenneth Purchase chair- held 00V^,1

,
SS !?df? i£ Se covering tee whole ««Sirn half by n^rant changes imKkely before

man of Wolverhampton Housing en*e teo*U\mn (Manchester) and BB& tee 1980s. _ '

fManagement Committee, aud tu^* mimers But Mr Pur- The range of Fells
T
rm?12*’ Manchester. • Executives of Border Tele-

his colleagues believe that tee SJ^^JeliertW teat, while across tee.souteernhatfof foe o^'quai of geogreitey vision, in Carlitie, who visualize

J
'seament found on many ^aiSinst ^itb^ build- county, mmg«W

>*f
et

in

.

^ sente-west ^ that teem ewerageti^tee

itares Li lor nriiuarilv caused Tn the later -stages |
more at. Snap - Cumbria get teear best recep-. tisb bank of tee SoJwavF

'

his colleagues believe that tee teat, while across tee souteerahaH‘of foe ^ ^ o£ geagix^hy vision, in Carlitie, who visualize

discontent found on many
, no , against either build- county, rising to

viewers in. the south-west of that then: awerageof tee Sco

estates U .ior primarily caused for sale in the
So3»leSme for te? Romans) feSiYte SgS SSd^ oftSswSririi b£dS SS^teTthe coamd thm

by the quahty of the housing or or aHowing tenants1 to buy teeir J- tnain physical fT“?1

^nShr^aciTOS reriOTmight be -taken away thebuil ding’s restoredvalue

the environment, which is often homes, the council’s fir^ dmy Ae Iaytnit. of radio foSJteem^ devolution begins would exceed the restoration

better than on private develop- w^i to 5^00 people on its wait ^zes before taJS®'We^ to bite, would- welcome tee

meats. WTrat is needed, they and cycleways will local government ^li^^prpgranm^are of- opportunity ^JSJTSifSS
say, is a new relationship where- ^^“d from^orJrSaffi^ «“ ***>5*i«n'x** S^pasSn^Kest to ^ «g*g
by tenants are no longer made SdSe. will include^ on' the SjnSoSSteSJ.
to feel they are being shopping centres,

T&e
he pub. and Grang&over-Sands. .

« reasona
_^

“ dumped ”. grounds and a boating manna. “
_

“
'

7 1( . *“ dumped :

Ennuis letter

no help,

dentists say
By Onr Health Services

I

Correspondent
!

A letter from Mr Ennals,

Secretary of State for Social

Services, to 11,800 dentists

about their dispute over ex-

penses and fees did not move
tee matter an inch farther, Mr
Ronald- Alien, general secretary
of the British Dental Associa-
tion, said last night.

Proposal to widen scope

Ot free sBy Our Legal Correspondent W.
own teat, in a two-week wfcn described to pie

Security of income, job and -g-inH earlier this year nearly how she had been mtumdated

arfi st> important to the £0 000 people had made queries by drag abusers, is seriously ill

rnimm^:m*m^***

Applications by overseas

students up by 23%

which wants tee farmboose pre-

served, put the cost of restora-

a Department of Environment
inspector said the college had

cost- ' , .

But on an appeal tee mini-

ster made his own valuation,

which differed from his inspec-

tor’s.

languages. He is generally, con- tions

By Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

students. The Government is

considering several alternatives.

sidered a loyal and convinced

advocate -of the East German
communist state.

He was bom in 1937 and grew

Mr Papoligouras's main pro-

posal was that tee Nine and

Greece should aim to complete

all aspects of the negotiations

and Northern Ireland. seventies and Eves ui aorthL^

Tr^ortaimv about costs was a don, was

ASSStio^ ove«eas including a scheme for richer

students for entry to British overseas students to parthejUI

universities next year are up by economic fo™
nearly a quarter compared with estimated to be about £2^-

a

this ‘dine last year. About 40 year for an ^dergraduate, so

per cent of tee expected total that poorer dem^^tnav

Lua received, charged less without extra cost

this dine last year. About 40

per cent of tee expected total

have been received.

^till Katirs jjySSJSS-ySSSw'J Free]Ffospfcal late on Sunday W SSi^’ of this

Citizens’ Advice Bureaus; pro- ’T^ort in The limes yester- aUSSES.®^ nn™*^

'

UP in the ghetto of his home except for acjritru] rural and

town. Lodz, and in concentre- budgetary questions by toe end

of next March.

Norwegians agree fishing

quotas for EEC vessels
!
» . . .e /i 1 I ..I

pc-ses.

In its evidence to t

Commission on Legal_ g
I I m|IH JVIA ——O' -

It urged dcausts not to im-
. e a<c0Ciation also su

pose sanctions against patients,
other f^r making

regretted that die association ^ an d‘ advice more acce* ^.“^e i^onteig liable retired recendy- from "tee
had offered no construcnve sug- **-P

There k a -need for fees they are Deconamg
National Health Service but Ff iSms

Kestion about overpaid es- lawvers ui WH nrivate oatieuts.
m

JiRestion about overpaid es- *
sajaried lawyers jn Mij.

be some still bad private patients,

penses, and said the overpay-
. ^ areas.' attached to tee _Sinerv°S

,

tee quick resodu- Despite a nooce outside her

meat could not be ignored gJP or iaw centres, it grievances surgery announcing teat she

because it amounted to an un- oureaux one legmma™ ^ wQU,d M JoDRer g,ve presenp-

m-snanted bonus to tomni
„ ror , national Stafl S* tion, aeWy pr»««« o»

Mr Ennals said he was vrilbng JL j, to services, and “7Purvey hod shown 830 young people were trying to see

w discuss tee issue. He .
cotv

??? £?
^
establishment of a SSpIsSw^about lowers m her last week and at the weeL-

ceded that.™ many aratists^
,, ltinnn | nrfrisora committee for four weeks, suggesting that cm- emL

minds the dispute was bound .
. services, whether advicfe bureaux might re- _—

.

up with Questions of pay. What- publicly. SSL 10.000 in a year. . . .

D11UUU. 171,1 vumv—w —
^

- > ,

antwnn to their level whom have now applied,

6. - ... .
by onty 2 per cent. ^

national advisory, committee^for four weeks, suggesting ti^cifr-

all legal services, whether adviefe bmeaux BB^c «
up with questions of pay- ^Vhat- wi - _r]vaielv of publicly- Jejve about 10,000 in a year. ... . .

ever happened he hud no m- tttua&dT^jni
bidade Some of tee ramrfai^ had MaiUlIjacking ,

Rnnoa of reducing fees or
coordinarion, monitor- . because of chent^ mis-

a stolen post office van was
demanuing lump sum repay- P

C05ulring and encouraging conceptions,, poor soUciror and A^stoloijma ... -
. new developments. client retenoostops andjjgh M

'luiafcirts pi
meats.

Mr Allen said tee next meet-

ing of the Dental Rates Study
Group, which advises on den-

tists’ pay, would be reexamin-

ing its methods.

SS3SSK SF
rete^bipS^ndJdgh

The cssnciation drav« atten- g^g^gp^ajjoDs and more

S&tS3rS Ssfe—

still bad private patients.
The uitiverrities have been There are about 34,000 over-

Despite a nooce outside Mr
by tbe Committee of seas students in umrerwtie^or

surgery announcing teat she
t^I^cbflncellors and Principals about 12 per cent of tee total

would no longer give present
ignore tee Government’s university student b°dr- com-

tions a steady processon of * —.j t0 continue teerr pared with only 8 per cent- six
;

young people were trying to see
nt admission policies, pro1 years ago. The Government

fiw lw week and at the week- .EJ^
t
2™SSe&i0li fc/S total. to

end. SS2 bSfSn Overseas and .31.500, tee level to 76. .

!S5?.SS2to.-ThSr are at- The poljtechnics and other

Mail.hijacking .

”
, Egf quotas for OTefse“

te|
e
^fc g"g*S£S

From Our Own Correspondent tonnes of Greenland halibut and

nm-M^li. Dec 19 1,000 tonnes of other iisj-
B
fishermen from EEC co'un- South of tira- 62nd parallel,

-tries will be able to continue tee EEC has been allocated a

operating in Norwegian waters catch quota of 35,1)00 tonnes or

during the first quarter of next Nonyay pout, sand-eel and blue-

vear under an agreement waiting. _
reached between the European EEC and Norwegian negona-

Commission and the Oslo Gov- tors are to meet again in Ber-

ermneaL Sea at the cod' of January to

There had been fears earlier work out quotas for tne rest ot

teifi monte, that EEC fishing'

vessels would be excluded from
1S78. Meanwhile, the Norwe-

gians will be able to catcu smalL

loaded with £12,000 in cash and I tee Government’s present aeli-

Chrisfanas parcels.
1 berations on fees for overseas

Nonvegian waters from the end- quantities of shrimps, herring

of this year. and mackerel in EEC waters.

North of tee 62nd parallel, EEC member states have still

EEC fishermen will be allowed to deride how to share out the

to catch 12,000 tonnes of cod Norwegian, catch. The Arctic

during the quarter (compared cod—especially after the closure

with 55,000 tonnes for the whole of Icelandic waters—is the most

of 1977. They will also be able valuable species in tbe catch,

to catch 2,000. tonnes of 'had- About two diinis 01 ii has tratli-

dock, 2,000 tonnes of redfish, tionajly been taken by British

4,000 tonnes of saithe, 350 fishermen.

Eir“b

7
in,he

°f sti» «?r Tnm^rt, » pr““‘ Luxury Paris food shop
'

The substance and language total spending on road safety M J nu AWU 'J1IVP .

of- that roction of the report pubUoity was being doubled to M neTOle thaf xMd EdcE - -^eJ^oT^ot-toenfundiKy'rwfiich
cannot do anything but . taint more than £4m a year Apart am; ^•h«^erirJ*TnKTS* aosoiuie

L ^
. had only recently bceu reno-

the report with a -reactionary is ' Fauchon, the Pans luMi-y The poiice threw a cor-
:

• and motor cvcle safety. that drinking impairs their food emporium, in tee Place don round tee usually busy area
responsive orgamaatwm, ^Wle tnan and motor cyae rareiy. teat egaanzjBg

Ja MadpitiDt.was destroyed by. ^fic and causing

higMy coloured language was- Mr Rodgers said that Mst capahHity to drrve.
fee today after one or more “

b
®jenecks ^ far back as

an accepted feaeime of popular year nearly 12,000 drivers who Mr Rodgers was speakin*, explosions. The police r®fose .

jouraalisan. -The iraputanon bad been involved in accidents Eltham. High Street fro™ * to commit themselves about the
Fdmond Borv the chair-

titot a vocal mino^Jntee “breath test and a road safety caravan deviNdby ^ ^ latar.»ty tests ^ Edmon^ory me cum

NUJ did not pnze the freedom . . the London borough of Gtmo- ^ave been earned out.,
"•* npcember we had

of tee press was “a shameful third of .drivers kffledm
fc takes tee form of a „ QI>e^ injured. - All five s«ud .. 1*X December, «

g

j
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LEGAL
APPOINTMENTS

WEST EUROPE™——

—

Search continues for

after
PARTNERSHIP OPENING

OVERSEAS

—

Many Begin

supporters

taken aback

I by his plan

Russian unions aim ‘to squeeze profits from workers
1

Mr Bukovsky callsWest bashful
• 4

about exposing Soviet abuses

LITIGATION

a tour of U American cities

which Mr Bukovsky has taken

at the invitation of rhe _AFL-

c£12,000

Established firm in Westminster with expanding commercial

practice, seek a senior litigation solicitor of partnership cali-

bre. Candidates should have some ten years post admission

experience, particularly In dealing- with and for. corporate

clients. The practice has eleven partners and a department of.

five fee earners conducting litigation for a full range of dtaite

including household name companies. It Ts-envi»ged that

partnership will be offered after a relatively short period.

Candidates of existing partnership status should not be

i deterred from applying by the salary indication above.

finding more survivors, how- gciran ro raawu “

ever. Most of the missing pa* ant swrav

em«rf»nc and crew ware .
travel bag as a float- wiy wire,

bSuTved trapped by tbeir safe- who can swim, held on to the

Funchal Madeira,. Dec 19.— Thierrin Raymond, a Geneva From Moshe BnHiant
ESfvirk Dec 19

P
a t0l,r ot* 11 Amen“ n c,t

.

Ri^workers setched today res»wmit owmt, «d^ 1 Tel Aviv, Dec 19 N
Mf
Y
Vla’cUmir Bukovsky the which Mr Bukovsky has taken

for 23 people missing after a raysejf
AjJ .3? Mr Begin’s ?®er

. Soviet dissident, said here
at ^ invitation of rhe AFL-

Svviss Caravelte airhirer jected mto the sea. Th p ^ democratic elections for
, t0 ju(jge from the

ciq strong] v anu-o>m-

«Sb«d in the sea test night ripped open as if it was cut by PaW.an Arabs .was
of in delegates at

C
'^Z*6e*J0n federation.

<rff Funchal airport. a 3*®°® knife. by his supporters in Parliament u*Ierade conference, the rau0 s
. t j_„ he

There wK^tde hope of “Miraculously I had &** today as a move that must lead g5si^B
Sreements had been In his speech t0 -;

1 P
' getten tofaston my antMt-

\
inevitably to an mMMjf « j2t foTfun ". emphasised the difficulty

can’t swim but I g^bed a. pafetbuttr tttte on the West s SB
observed- "Precisely at encountered by organised

travel bag as a flow. My wrte,
of ^ Jordan.' •

... A moment when an account
la4,our m Russia. ,

The unions

who^u SWUn
’5i

eki t

S«S raJ
Likud, deputies, vtov hardly

have been demanded Jhere were not concerned with
two^duiMreo vmttl wejraj W»b ever cnaze their leader ra- gj" Ae Conimunist oppres-

tectipg working people, but

sors, the western, govenrme.us
,«:rh “snueeziiUZ out of them

New York i, rhe lost srop on non, « ^
ip applied."

Mr Bukovsky is going to

England next year to study at

Cambridge, but before tut te

might visit Japan, West Ger-

manv and France.

Belgrade : A compromise

j-jreement today enabled the

Belgrade conference to break a

48-hnur long procedural dead-

lock between East and west.

The Soviet Union argued >

Thai the exchange of views, on
..

the application of the Helsinki..:

agreement was closed «£--
should not be raised in futue -

discussion. Western countries,

.

however, wished to retain in .

iv belts in wreckage lying in two tai'Hteen unm we wore evCr critlze tneir leaner, «*

TOneen cued two and tee-quarter pressed ite* *"d deep
wesieru B„vcli;u,™

bodies have been recovered so hours later by fishermen. m gewrt cloakroom rajk-«*d
became remarkably bashful in

far - A Portuguese survivor, Mar- called for an urgent meeting ... statemeot8 about human

^Twenty-one people scrambled cia OliveiFa,
.

who was on a with the Prime ™°is^before ^statements

m safewafterdie impact and .honeymoon tnp with her Swiss he goes to Egypt on Sunday to

do bv a Ma of husband, told reporters m. hos- present his proposals to Presi-

«2lT£»rs from this Atfemric' pital that there was panic as dent Sadat. Mr Begin is still in

SSd
b
Mo«^T*e paswnsers the aircraft came in -for whet Washington and a party meeting

Swhw tourists. the passengers expected was a arranged for WednesdW- .

rights."
'

-

He made the remarks at. a

lunch of the New York city

with “squeezing out oi uiem

more profits " Workers’ com

plaints fo the unions weri

passed on to the secret police.

Unemployed people wen

WT SWi
Ll™I

n
t'r the SAT* M'hHiiTnd-to *11

A spokesman for the ®A IA before hitting the sea.

Applications which will not be passed to our client without

express consent should be made by writing or telephoning

A.F.P. Balls.

iTl WrA release ~ ToJ^arranged for Wetoute
a loviS^prison. At a to Siberia to work for

sent the new’ agenda the freedom tp

.

low return to the subject.

^

eh^r comply wM* sharply before hitting the sea.
The proposals were from a Sovier pnson. At f

press conference . beforehand.

- Siberia to wort ior i»«»
jhe end ^ ast European

®*rn .id
.

w *e Sevier »uWi« had*
rtlnn made tilings worse, Ml aC

.1 nl.nnn- assem-

REUTER SlIRKin
j Incan's na Haas n« nwos-Bsa^

COSTS
MANAGER

Maxine and Commercial Solicitors intbfi Ciiy require

a Costs Manager who is Fully experienced in High

Court taxation and general'drafting. He^or she «»LI

be expected to lake foQ responsibility for the

management of the Costs Department

An excellent salary will be paid “d ]uncbeon

vouchers will be given. Four weeks holiday per

Please write to

:

J. S. Slade,
Constant & Constant,

9 St Helens Place. London EC3A 6DD.

INTERNATIONAL
LEGAL COUNSEL

Location: The Netherlands
Remuneration £0170,000 Ganders

One of Europe’* Ming banks «^“^
fS^h0USe ‘°

sorrice its considerable onnea afexocutke
TTw pcreon wprfnled vSl jffS^SZXSSS

H^w^’inrWhw'hwolwnient'iii eommorcial negodatjoru, and
of le«i wvkes Indudhii Involvement h» cooimercai nogorano.^ ««

^sSS^SSbsss!^ssasaMW Sn r«be ww,
8
-*

Issues, merciwit tanking ana win iw* w.-. — ;

Uepartment. . u K. or JLS. quaRfled lawyers aged
Our clients wish to consider

tllwi-—*,dlnteoodiwWsss-KSir1'

IREUTER SIRIKin
i rncoun no nans uq dmos-osz

RADCLIFFES
PART/FULL TIME

SOLICITOR
require a young, new

admitted

SOLICITOR
tor litigation.

RING MR. SLADEN ON
01-222 7040

Required f could sulie roilred
person i to work In North
London.

Phone 801 5848/9

write to Mrs. RoInJck. Mr

LONDON LEGAL BUREAU. Special-

B
U la the Lena I Profasslon. Ail
eels pr stall : Parinen. Sollc-

II ora. anrrtaiera. Legal Lstc-
ullvcfi. Managing Clerks. L>ish-
inrs. Cost Clerks. Trainee*. Luna I

CLAYMAN EMPLOYMENT Apuncy
tLi-BOl dlylsipm • have many
I’amnein readily a in liable ior

Secretaries. London and rurnl.
Vacancy list av^Jlablo oni

request.
No fees lo aopllcanla. Rlnn SiS
oH‘J7. U72-276 RenWnvUlC Road.
N1. Ol 'S3 High Halbom

LEGAL NOTICES
also on page 14

LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1MH InUlc
Mailer ol ANTONY NORRIS STU-
rnos Limited. Nature of Business:
IMiulographlc studios.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE olsl

October. 1977. .DATE and PLACE or FIRST

CnCDlTOHS J61h Janiury. l'lTB.

.il Room GSO. Atlantic House. Hoi-
bom viaduct London. ECIN -HD
al Z.OU o'cloifc.
CONTRIHUTOniES On the Mint

day and at Die sama place al 3.-:iO

“ C|0
H.' W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official

Receiver and Provlalonal
Liquidator.

d,P<2STR.?.l£rOH,ES ? n lhc we
dai arid at the same place ar n.-TO0 clock.

N. SftDDLER omd*l Ri-;elvcr
and Provisional Llqaldaior.

THE COMPANIES ACT, 194B. IB
Hie Mailer of MULTINATIONAL
HAS AND PETROCHEMICAL COM-

.ind Tranaporallon of LlqnelJed
Om,
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE

I Uh November l^TT.
DATE and PLACE Of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CKLDrTORS lOlh January 197K.

.il Tbu Edinburgh Room. Cc>nnaunlu
Rooms. Great Queen Street Lon-
don WC3 at 1 1 o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on the same

•lay and al iho same place al lS.oU
o'clock.

J. B. CLEMETSON. Senior
Official Receiver anil Pro-
vidaiul Liquidator.

T7IE COMPANIES ACT. 194R In TheMatter of TILCCHAFT Limited:

KiSS. «aB
o*!Pr,s: R0l>nnD con-

tznetor* anrl Balldon.

EJuToKtS 977
° RDC R MADC

mMSoT4 pU'ce or F,^8T

\7,
,h -IJhUory 1*178.

nt Room <aCD Atlantic House Hal-
born Vloduci London ECIN 2HD at
1 1 .CIO O ClQCK.
CON rmBarron1ES on Ihp some*

rtsiif at Uic samo place al 11.30
o clock.

N. SADDLER, OfDclaj RerdvOT
and Pro visional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1908. !u
Ihe Mailer of MANEPEAL CON-
STRUCTION Uml led Formerly
MANEPEAL BUILDERS Umilod.
Nature ur BlMlnesa: UUllder*. Brlck-
lajers etc.
UTNDING-LTP ORDER MADE

aht Ocmber 1977.
date and PLACE Of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 79th January 177U.

•il Room 23y Templar Flnuso 81
High . Halbom London WC1V 6LP
.il 2.00 O'clock,

CONTRIHI.ITORIES on Hie Lime
•toy and at the same nlacc al 2.30
o'clock.

L. ft. BATES. Official Receiver
and Provlalonal Liquidator.

TOE COMPANIES ACT. l*Ja In the
Mailer or hodor investments
Limited. Nature or Buslmvaa: Prop-,
erw Oiu'cn.
„ WINDING-UP ORDER MADE Biel
November 1977.

Nffl&lf 4 *“ °f nROT
-

CREDITORS 20th Jamwry 1978.
at Room 239. Templar House. 'Ri
HInh_Holbom, London. WC1V t,LP
at 3.00 n'cftici.

,
CONTRIBUTORIES on the a.e

iiay and at liic same place at 3.3u
o'clock.

L. R. Bales, Official Receiver
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 19JS. In
tli'l Mutter of LDWEARPLAN Umlted
Naiurv of Business: Advertising
ag>-flts.
M INDING-IJP ORDER MADE

Mond.iy Uiu 14lh day of November

...DATE^ and PLACE of rinsr
MLETINr.S:
CHLDITDRS 12th January 197JJ.

J.*
RD

?.
m

.wI139 Templar House. HI
HiS/i. KpHwm. London WC1V 6LP
al 11.00 a cloch.

CONTniBUTOIlIES On tho same
nj|j^nd at Uic samg place al 11.30

*•'
**j

bates. orncU] neeelrorand Provialoiuii Liquidator.

.
THE COMPANIES ACT. 1O0H. In

the Matter of B ILLDALE SERVICE
S' ATION «l**70l U ml led Nature of
Business: Motor engineer* and car
soles Tafage proprietors.

. WINDING UH ORDER MADE
14th November 1977.
PATE and PLACE 1 of FIRST

MEETINGS:
CREDITORS 76th- Jnnuary 197H.

al Room G20 Atlantic Hsuso. Hol-
born Vladucl. London. ECIN 121

D

at > o clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on ilte same

day and .u the same place al 3.30
o'clock.
N SADDLER. Official Receiver

and Prlvl&lonai Liquidator.

THE CO!tfPANir$ ACT. v>4« in ihe
Mailer of EUHIISTAI F ENGINEER-
ING jllnlliHl Inni»'rlF TILTH 1 1 1 r

.

l.lmllcJ. Nature Ruilneu: InilUv-
iri.,1 and Gum mere Lai L-ibour sup-
pliers.

If INDiNG-L'P ODDER MADE
l,ih Ortobcr 19<*.
DATE and - PLACE oi IIR3T

MEETINGS;
CREDITORS 17t|i January 1**78.

.il Honm GOO. Ailanuc Hounc. Hol-
hern Viaduct, ECIN 2HD. al 10.00
o'clock.
CONTHIBUTORfES on the samr

ley and al Uiu same placo al 10.30
° C

N.' SADDLTW. oiflcial Rneelvsr
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 7048 In.
Uie Manor or A. R. Veneer* umilod.
Naiure of Business: Veneer, Mer-
chunu.

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 31ql
Oclobcr 11*77.
DATE and PLACE or FIRST

MliLTlNfiS:
CREDimns 7<uh January 1'i.n

at Room 2-“'.' Templar HouAe, HI
HMlh Hnlbum. London. WC1V uLP
•Il m TH1 n'C'ljL'l,

connuBUTun i es on the s-une
day .:nd at ihe same place 'al 10.30
w'clock.

l. R. bates, ornctni Rvcolvcr
and ProvtslDilal Liquidator,

EDUCATIONAL

-Up cause the and her tiusoana ore jk«»
The Sd moments Jater thev^ found

kk'ridco<t w«ts not known. The —— -— , . ,

CaraveUe wes*
1

being Flown by themseflves in the .sea.

two experienced captains. “ We were a-.Jong way from

The Funchal airport tower land, but after _an

said te, it was rairong with Rrea
|
: eHon we managed

a«iacke,d bv the leaders of the *«*«.*aid to die 5*m« ^nda

sssr-wr-rp. - ssaf-jsMc*^ ;-r-
enrT

omdosulail r4i*> offer as a .. - ornlnit cheap labour, arc r - ....|Br rhe

r*rir«ssrs stm. ^y. *.

nft“? S by
VeS

a' fiS^oat and_the
there was only 'a three-knot

wind. The tower had wanned next thing, I knew we were m
the pilot that his approach was hospital.” - . .

low, but then lost contact. Swiss experts .

have yrive

d

rfie coaiidon and the Opposi- USSR, which are ™ - The West,
rion applauded the offer as a

f instance, had exploit cheap fabour arc to>

unije

step in the .right direction obout abuse of direcily '
5*"n

x a?enda “the Belgra
Arab nationalists identified been mi

Russians, wrests of Western workers. *
-

CCirn,i eted disc

S£nfeio
p
o
a,esr»“ ss ssss-Vi

iary assem-

ble “‘remains open for 'any

intervention by any delega-

tion The West, meanwhile,

accepted that under the new

agenda “ the Belgrade _ meeting

has completed discussion on

the exchange of view regard,

ins application of the HelsinkiI'rganizanon atuu ««*“.* ---

proposals were inadequate. A
proclamation, issued, by West

::res have
aHthorit

* *l

A pilot of a regular Porw-
guese national airlme fTAP)

on Madeira to investigate the

crash.

Bank mayors, union leaders

ana other political activists,, our people -

complained they denied self- —
determination to - the Arabs.

Mr Muhamad Milhen, one of -« -v- 1

in the USSR and the condi-

Eiiese national «ui i'quc > , nnm . xvu wiuunuiou --

Sight, flying, into Ftmchal The crash foHowed Portia
mayors, said : Our people

abmw an hour after the Cara- gal s worst air a
should be given a fuU mdepen-abbut an hour after the Cara- gaj s wu,°k _.“‘ sboidd be given a fuU indepen-

velle; reported he hod hit an month ago, when a TAP woe
dent rtaM wnbont being under

air pocket and plunged sea- ‘"S '-7 overshot^ lunjrey at
tie patronage of anybody unless

wards near the crash sire but Funchal, killing 323 ol tiie ^ peop j e want it..

...j ainbiiia Mam. Dasseotef*.—Reuter. Tim mfflnimK wprp all bamanaged to gain' altitude again.

One of tiie survivors. Mr
passengers.—Keuter.

Leading article, page 11 The comments were all based

US baffled by pace of

Middle East moves

In brief

alia!

a ele<

on Mr Begio’s statements in an
American television interview From Our Own Correspondent

last night. He had' not_ taken

the full Cabinet into his con-

fidence before taking- his pro-

posals to Washington ; requests

bv the parliamentary for™ spectacular t0 Geneva, he has

*1%^ in
sreatly reduced their rood, for

do-o^.MrD^.a.eFore.gn
iSSSl” Ue“« Ef&t Jt ”^ainr on the Ameri-

The iract that Mr Begio usually takes the White Hpuse
cgns . g jj,at have other

unveiled the proposals, first to and State ®epar™®^5-
eQts of

concerns where the Egyptians

the. American media * added flaw to produce statements of
and Israel have none. It is

insult to -injury -in many eyes support- .. r«iin«i*iA fairly clear that the joint 5>ov
?®r

and further soured the. political The ongest silence I*>Uow. American statement last

atmosphere * President Sadat s announcement autumili in which Washington

Mr Rabin, the. former Prime That he would go to Jeruauam, that the Russians had

Minister, said in an interview although when President Carter
a roje in the Middle East, owed

that anronomy for the West finally got round to welcoming seething to the Salt (strategic

Bank 'and Gaza strip- inhabit- it, he was enmusiastic. arms limitation! negotiations,

ants, without linking the areas II took the White House 48 Now that the Geneva confer-

Washington, Dec 19

proposals do not go far enough.

Mr Sadat has played the dip-

lomatic game as skilfully as Mr

Island minister

is demoted
Hamilton, Dec 19.—Air David

Gibbons, the Bermuda Premier,

reshuffled his Cabinet today,
asnmgiuu, . lomanc game as T" _ Hufit.-win" minister
The American Govonnt is Begin . By eschewing the secret demotmg a rgt o

remarks
tntinuing to say very hole d|D TomaCv dominated by the \.ho_ made ourep

wefikS

- Pfiifi

A-.ur.'aslk))

‘.rr.'cca 1

: :,V:

-- suspAifii

tv.inchac
rt-M *w 31

r
• • »( l*i

continuing to say very little diplomacy dominated by the

about Middle East develop- Americans, which was to leadt develop- SEeriSs, which was t6 lead during race nots two weexs

PS£°S -JESJLffSS reo
e
m ft “VH«yVi.™.=s,hi:PO«

as Minister of Comm unity

Affairs and became Minister

Without Portfolio with special

responsibility for the Bermuda

Regiment of 350 men.

Sfirrstr

I'.-

: T.

.: U.-3 rpn-x^

•fi i-. !xar
,J TfL-if Tv

statement

, Bank 'and Gaza strip- inhabit-

ants, without linking the areasants, wirnuuL tuuuug uic ^ .—7 ,, „ - ^
to - the Kingdom of Jordan, hoursito mvite Mr Been, tte.

would create an autonomous Israeli Prime Minister, to

Palestinian entity which would Washington—or rather to aSee

become the nucleus of a third that he could invite bimaeit—

state between Israel and Jordan
and a source of trouble. Several

Likud deputies shared Mr
Rabin’s concern but said Mr
Begin may have been' misunder-

stood. ;
Some hard-liners said they

could, agree with seif-rule in

and the Americans .
succeeded

a role in the Middle East, owed

something to the Salt (strategic

arms limitation! negotiations.

Now that the Geneva confer-

ence has sunk into limbo, the

Russians have been excluded

yet' again and Soviet-Amencan
relations may suffer.

Beirut: A suitcase bomb was

Vietnam talks
Paris, Dec 19.—United States

and Vietnamese negotiators

have begun a new round ot

talks here on improving their

diplomatic relations, which are

still frozen by America s refusal

to pay war reparations to

Hanoi. The first session lasted

three and a half hours.

~mtu-sr , Mis
'.vw ^
• 1* -I " ?<-<:

~*tvr his zwr

in persuading found
'

inside the Egyptian
P®“* *e Embassy here today and defused
10 days, to allow Mr Cyrus

h before it was due to
Vance, the Secretary of State,vance, uie atucmij a,nin4„ Router
to risk the Middle East before- explode.—Kemer

band. . ,
The Americans seem worried

ClfUiU- dtU CC vtilu jch-i uiv u _ —
,

- — «
local administration, covering by both Egyptian and Israeli

I economic, educational and diplomacy. They are not sure

. that, . BfcjtSadfl?—

Bahrain : King Husain of Jordan

held talks here with the Emir
of Bahrain, Shaikh Isa bin

Sulman al- Khalifa. The King is

Boxer pardoned
Santa Fe, Dec 19.—Argen-

tina’s Santa Fe Provincial Gov-

ernment has pardoned Carlos

Moozon, the former world

middleweight boxing champion,

1
who was sentenced to six

months' jail for hitting his

estranged wife in pubbe two

I years ago^_ ...

. --rH Jk?'io*-j>cd
“ *«; C-Oiir,

rtr7rr. Mr
/ i'.Lc.Jv't!

L’
«*:c f.iCAJ. List
•- 1 •'iiid-Gpi. c-r

r-
1 -itc pa-^a.

Mr LvmTi*"-
i
fcp^ilv- Iriirfcr «1

?< i'.'T aritr-r

ms peace Sadat’s peace moves.—Reuter.

Karl Marx looks down disdainfully on a bourgeois Signor
Berlinguer in the cartoon in “La Repubblica

TNicosia rally . . «
I Nicosia, Dec 19.—About hi! DdHOCral
35,000 people, the largest crowd

I

seen In Cyprus in recent years, ft'; , ? <) #irt
turned out to see President
Kyprianou and bis son,-~--t
Acuilleas, victim of last week’s ' !l * * 1

kidnapping, at a rally in -Snciai tlcah
Nicosia’s main square.

. , . - H ;.v - j ss1!l.

drc'it as.
Inrftl J’ 1*' P0 r

>

i
2i) ?:vun\.i

ALANGATE Logoi SUIT, tno apecUI-
isl consuilonis 10 tiro profoffioD.

angered
by cartoon

that the cartoon was offensive
and “so deeply false as to go
far beyond a political critidsm
or a social comment ".

isolation
Continued from page J.

been for President Sadat to
inform the Arab world in

The drawing showed Signor advance of what he was doing,
Berlinguer 'in a dressing gown even though acting on his own

offer j confidential servlet? lo
wnrtoyers and staff ai all levels.
Tclephono for appointment

From Peter Nichols
Rome, Dec 19

and slippers, sipping tea while
contemplating with disdain and
distaste a march of .. 200,000
engineering workers through
Rome earlier this month. It

responsibility, and to promise
to report back

a
immediately to

an Arab summit conference on
his ** findings

"But no, we did not do that.

Mi Of Mr. Gatca. 01-403 7201.
al 6 Groat Ourrm St.. Lomlnn.

AVMAH 1

“eMPLO^ME^t' AnulKV

SD'kilnn and luqal- i?xrCulli'M
Uirouahom iho U.K. Ve shall bopinayHl io <tl5cusa your pnnnnal

In tin? sirtetesi or
hotu- U1-U31 7ri22.
iibom. London.

Enrico EerJinguer, the, Italian
Communist Party leader, is a
serious person, but probably no
one knew how seriously other
people take him until protests
began over a cartoon showing
him in full bourgeois garb- in-

muni st context only do the ex-
tent of the portrait of Marx
hanging on the wall behind
him.

Italy is certainly not the

fronts against the - Arabs and
the Soviet Union."
Mr Heikal conceded that

President Sadat’s initiative had'
been accepted in Egypt “very« . "w"’ -rsKajrtssgrTM s
d
sssssff*1^fors

.COMPANIES ACT. lqid. In
Rib'Mailer or UID-WbST MACHINECOMPANY Umilod. Natim
iool*

HU* n”S: Dealors ln machine

17S’Wb^ L
i^77.°

KDER MADE

^ DATE_ and PLACE of FIRST

shiny hair oil.

The cartoon appeared in the
Rome newspaper La Repubblica

is a pioneer. There has, how-
ever, been enough of it in
recent years for the governing-

ue LUGstaeren me wrong rea-
sons- One was simple war-weari-
ness.

and was drawn by Iral/s best Christian Democrats,
0
at least [. t

7 *1?1
?

vra“llillS the visit on

Mr Sadat’s failure to coordinate
has policy with other Arab
slates, Mr Heikal also criticized
tire way other Arab states had
reacted. “On our side, on the
side of Egypt, there is a com-
plete cloud, which is hiding
facts 1 bitiireg the negative
aspects of what we did. In the
re* of die Arab world there 1

is a. cloud of hysteria which is
biding the posit*ve side of vriiat

was done. . .
.”

in rights

‘Lost’ in Libya .

.

Genoa, Dec 19,—A writ
served by two Genoese com-
panies seeking 5,000m- lire

(£3,360,000)
.

_

from Colonel
Gaddafi

,
the Libyan -leader, has

been returned marked “ addres-
see. unknown

—Siciai
’ 5 US.V' issijpxi

r.rt’rtG
H ‘

-fiefb

•iruV.'l'ri 1<rr

rorini^ for: ft

• Mr Heikal was especially
critical of the anti-Arab cam-

Zambia press threat
Lusaka, Dec 19.—Zambia's

• id 6V die
*1 fbrcib-

' •? I'StiS irw*
• J -tf Bpt*r*iv

VI 1UUU U1 LUC tHUi-ALdll l .MH - . • • . _ .

paign in the Egyptian press, for
national newspapers may be •'

:
instance, cailiS oT S EgSP- feSf-J° beca

i“e
of a !'

Cans to return home from their
ex<ti*angc to

;^ pSTO
s“tSBecmise we want to win -a announced.

Ln1 wurld's
c ;,sircd ct»p

UWU>
interna*

Fn it?**
C{

H'
too

J™
!5t

’ .
Giorgio at the higher levels, to grow

“ Because we want to win a
tactical battle inside Egypt, for
Coe- minds of the people in
Egypt, we are ready to destroy

c prenusc
• ilnwwiw

Forattini, who has just pub-
lished a volume of his recent
work.

accustomed to. have fun poked
at them.

teleririon almost continuously Mr Heikal: “Peace is not a strategic assets aftl over the

One of Signor ForattinPs most

!

•pi-. cm M rvi dlUUl a UKJSL

Vu
Sr Person 10 Protest frequent targets is the Christian

against the cartoon vr?s Signor
Paolo Spriano. the official his-
torian of the Communist Party.
He was followed by Sipnor
Mario Melloni, who is a satirist
himself

1

and writes amusing
comments on the front page of
the party's newspaper ISUrr.ru.

Signor Spriano maintained

c
4
L5°^- or?nary ZSTP- television spectacular,

tians had achieved a . sense of •

participation, in the event which . . -v.
“ washed away all reserva- a

,
TOa

.

d a confrontanc

area ”, be said.

This land of Egyptian attitude
could become the “ startin'*

Democrat Senator Amin tore :
But

__pe?ce “ not a

.
Fanfani. The senator is not
regarded as the most even
tempered man in Italian politics
but he has certainly accepted
these shafts with apparent good
grace. It is said that he has
a.^ked for. the originals of some
of the sharpest of them.

television spectacular”, he com- 'ranted to escape, t-l

mented. massive aims suppl
Other more solid factors iwum Arab smites: and be

to avoid a confrontation with Sl
e

-
cnI

s
J5

rt'

the .United States ; because they JSSEtX .F/SfL,
1 *0

,

2?®“
wanted to escape the c&st »f ed to

sa- rjT’a jsssrss

Other more solid factors were Arab suites; and because they
the belief that peace .would lead there . were greater

S°m% fotto SfP^ate ^eli-Egypuan agree-

tia/ts with aptrarent good
t0

-
a sol«i°11 of Egyp^s econo-

<<5»«al <***£*” &
It is said that he has ™c Problemt and. the- envy felt gre. Araji w»rld once Hmm
or the originals of« ™ ^
sharoesr of HiAn, wealth of other Arab countries ’ray-

ment".
Other. Arab states 'might be

obhged to follow Egypt’s lead,
as they 'had done in the nasi.

Japaoese protest i-

Mald, Japan, Dec 19.— -

—

Demonstrators fought with tiic .ii

police today when thev broke
.

up a picket line of about 2,000 iiJi- ;

trade unionists protesting .
against a plan to build four

"

nuclear power plants near here, [

Siamese twin dies

•GPc il *?f

htrrpc

pmespi
-Provident

r*:*. 'is,

Nairobi, Dec 19.—One of the
Siamese twins separated in aas they 1 had done in the past,
ame

?
e ranns separated in a

bat they would do so “under s fiv«i-hour operation here over
duress” and “the element of

pe weekend has died. The oot-

ijtiivi* adviS*
—’tt tHW

ah
r.: N^n*a«ai

Ex-CIA ag-ent

fights Dutch
expulsion order
nJThe Hague, Dec 19—Mr Berlin, Dec 19,-Redolf He«.Pta'.p ^cne tax*e egecI 83. ce.ebrnred hi, Belden T
Agency, who wrote a book .on

anniversary today at AU(lieflC€ Clie€l
CIA activities, today began a bp?.ndau prison. • —

,

legal battle to- avoid expulsion Frau Use Hess, aged 77, who 3S jMSSkVfrom the Netherlands as a w? 5 allowed only her usual 30- “
threat to public order and minute monthly visit to the Cf*f|,TP4£ TlTC'f Wlitn
itanoftai security. prison, made the' journey a day JLi-ioi TT LU

Golden wedding
a day early

for Rudolf Hess

which they regard as far more Mr Heikai admitted, however,
backward than themselves. that the deterioration of reda-
Mr Heikal said it was rrdicu- rioas between Egypt and the

tous to call ham an agent of Soviet Union was afaw partly
Moscow. But -he defended the attributable to Soviet
rote played by the Soviet -Uraon -ness. “They deserve a
in me Middle East.

,
what they are getting, 1

The Russians favoured a all of it.”
settlement because they wanted Similarly, while cri

acceptance through conviction is
not going to be there”. '

.

look for the surviving twio is
said to be satisfactory.

atmoutoMe to soviet clumsi- cause it’s done by euphoria onn^; . ^ey deserve some of one side and band-twistLna onwhat they are. getting, but not foe other side This is not theau„.oT.,
lt' ... . . 1

' foundation on which we Should
Similarly, while criticizing build”!

•
* .

The result would be “ a weak j
fabric, a cardboard.peace which '-Z0CH JHVl€d
can lead to more trouble, be- Prague, Dec 19.—Mr Josdf

-n.'-i TCm&'a.

Grobman, the former Czechd-‘“- U‘.'
-

Slovak Deputy Culture MiniSt&fT
has been sentenced to 13 aaCC' r. ^ -.Tt
half years in prison on charge^.-- S.? :

of spying for a foreign powgryV ^ -Z-4

from tiie Netherlands as a
threat to public order and
Rational security.

After meeting behind closed
doors, with a special advisory
commission of tiie aliens'
department, be is lioping that
the commission will report that
there is no case against him.

If it goes rile other -way,
he will seek an adjournment
of rhe

.

proceedings until after
! January • 27. This is three
months after an appeal filed
by his lawyer against an official
ruling Homing his residence in

The Netherlands ’to three
months: He would rben be
entitled

_

under Dutch law to

take his ' cose before the
Council of State.—AP.

before the couple’s actual wed-
ding anniversary to avoid pub-
The celebration came bn the

same day that Herr Hess, the
last leader of Nazi Germany
still in jail; last a legal appeal
that West Germany be forced

Audience cheers Tanker collision
[

Turkish opposition unites
as Spassky damage put at -„i - , /T . .

scores first win £16m by expert ^ absolute majority
Belgrade, Dec 19.—Boris From Our Correspondent

Spassky today won his first Johannesburg, Dec 19
victory against Viktor Korchnoi Damage to the two super- Mr Buie:
in their match here to find a tankers which 'collided off the of the
challenger to the world chess South 'African coast on Friday Republican
champion, Anatoly Karppv. is estimated at about EIGm. (RPP), to

Korchnoi, who leads the This was the figure given -ur. that the op

*** The RPP iwif can muster 2

»

Dec 19 votes, not in

•Mr Bulent Ecevit, 'chairman sPea^er
>
a party

of the social democratic cannot vote.
Republican People’s Party .

0ne of those

votes, not mchnkng the^- c

'

Speaker, a party member who - */;• i:,

One of those wbo reagne*%' ir . .

r H4*ieraFa t'tlL ..... .ui» .. 1"-^

to take diplomatic steps to end I
Same sen« 6}-34, resigned after Port Elizabeth today by Mr.

his imprisonment. 36 moves in the eleventh game.
The Free Rudolf Hess Aid I'

3 Queen’s Gambit Tartakawer
society said today that Frau
Hess nad asked prison officials
to extend' her monthly visit from
3Q- minutes ro an hour but had
been refused. The ‘prison is be-

ing run this -month by Ameri-
can troops.—AP.

Letters, page 11

Harry Millard, principal ' sur-
-

veyor for the American Bureau
Variation which '

is Spassky’s of Shipping in Africa,
speciality. An adjourned tenth Mr Millard arrived ispeciality. An adjourned tenth Mr Millard arrived in South
game is to be resumed tomor- Africa at the weekend on the

erameat led by Mr Suleyman
DemireL : •

scuffle” ne told reporter^,-, 1-. , U 1JH
after .other, party memb«^ ft . .j
intervened and stopped the> M

j
We are fronds again.*; : t

Asked whether there was a
jtance of his becoming • ^
mends again” with Mr ' ^ 1™

Deourel, the Ankara deputy . ".on

T

replied: “7 am afraid that is nJ
. i f

impossible **,
.

This consolidation of the - tflG T*
opposition came on the eve of | a.-.,' tv , »
the departure of a delegation -

' ' 4*v ^11* flCatr-
fri»m

.. the loteTnatibnai - 'AA :«.
Monetary Fond, which is > Vr7i

,

J.>,
leaving for Christmas and new

'
'-i

f ( *. -

year
,

holidays without having ;
*Or CJinnCTt

Me Ecevit -said after a meet-
ing with Professor Turhan

Vm Ast Cabififit sworn in
The Hague, Dec 19.— Holland's The. 16 ministers cook the I today in toe middle game and

longest political crisis . ended <wtb Soestdijk Palace the

after nine months today when r°y“i resicence near Utredit.

TrT M r ran Agt,. a devout
Queen Juliana swore-m a new

CadloUc> is HoUond’s most con-

r
°nf , . . 0 , .

mstractions of the' tankers’ Feytioglu of the- moderate
Playing black, Spassky spent owners, Venoil Shipping, a sub- right-wing Refwbiican Reliance

most of the time m his box sidiary of Bethlehem Steel Cor- Party dwt the opposition nowbackstay coonoe out oitiy to poration - - totals 226 votes, an absolutemake the moves. He thd t=ks Meanwhile, the two 330,000- majority in the 450-sear
for the first time m the tenth ton tankers,- the Venoil and assembly,
game on Friday, explaining Venpet, are in the charge of This was interpreted as me'an-
thet light reflecting on pieces tugs about 60 mile?', out in ing that Professor Fevzioelu's
on cfcfltexjrd troubled his eyes. AJgoa Bay. ‘The oil slick, six two deputies, who had abstained
Korchnoi was in deep trouble miles by two, caused by fuel to the last voce of confidence,

today in the middle game aad from their ruptured bunkers,- is would now join the opposition
was forced to sacrifice an being rapidly dispersed- There in a move to oust Mr Demireps
exchange. He was under time seems little danger of 3 -poll u- three-party, light-w£ag coali-
pressure, having four minutes tion threat to the South African tion, weakened by a series nf

majority
,

• m the 450-seat
assembly.
This was interpreted as mean-

ing that Professor Feyrioglus

ceji ire-right. Cabinet headed -by troversial politician, known for

NOTICE
All JlIVCTIbt-'IIICnli on? bQblDCl
in Hi- coiiuiHons or nvcrninncc
uf 'lint", NLWApapnrs Linnlcd,
«.n|iii-s nf which an? av.illabli-
on roqueat.

Diploma in
‘ TclPrtsion Siudln.

Tflk vlAlon production and direc-
tion. TclovlKinn Training Centre.
113 Gradtr.nor St., London, w,l.

_ 01-A2M 5069.
C.C.E. DEGREE and Prorcsslannl

esamo. Tuition W post. Tree pro-
succiua.—W. Mlukian. M.A..
Depl. AJJ. \v Hall. Oslar.l
OXL oPH. Tel OWd5 S4U.11 1 21
hra. )

.

Mr Andreas vim Agt, a 46-year- his- unpredictable, highly per*
j
thunderous applause and cheers slick inshore.

niH Christian nomnw« —~~i I from the audiofvee. Korchnoi’s

pressure, having four minutes tion threat to the South African tion, weakened by a series of
fo

lr.
raoves- coast unless the weather deteri- resignations after the Decem-

_
Spassky’s victory brought orates_ stidtieniy and Wows tire ber 1 local elections.

0u r noi^op1

SHF sasM??-?'
old Christian Democrat.

,
Mr. van Agt, who was Justice

Minister and Deputy Prime
Minister in Mr Joop den Uyl's

Government, irt one of only two
survivors from the_ ouigoiag
caretaker administration...

sooai .style

slick inshore. •
• The eight deputies wlm a ^ -

C0QS0'rt
i“

J“J of two
Mr Millard said the tankers resigned from .Mr Demirei’s

C
^i :®ea

"m
^
a

would have to be'towed to yards’ conservative Justice Party 1 rp) ^ l
w

in .the United States or Japan last w® backed b? one r
SSt
?
m

as both are too big to ' eater- iodepeod^t iothw
South African ports for repairs, former JP deputy^ dK?a?ed arri•“SSSU*

1 a$e

,
V
r°J}>

c^w is tbetTfiS’mau'JSg S£in
An

JSSt..
rf

S' tb?
e,
ael?back on board the ship. in favour of a new Eovemmeor.'

“ *

Dutch newspapers, with -the
j

second, the British grandmaster
exception of the .conservative I Michael Stean, said after the

Dc Tclegraaf, have shown tittle

firth in -the new' Cabinet’s

ame : “Korchnoi, made very
ad mistakes in the second hhif

ability to tackle the country^
j

of the game. He was really
problems.—Reuter. -•

•

|
playing badly.”—Reuter.

> '-i'-iii 0935.
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• all witkit

5 ES—^ they lvould V0M a-tocSStr
“

' 3? near
.*.

in favour of a new government.' future from J^ian.
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^ tustralian minister who resigned Brezhnev

during election rejoins Cabinet „
Canberra, Dec 19.-Mr PHilipW Bata, '

• Defence jefaes W-jta it 6. «M 'DMX KOBCanberra, Dec 19.—Mr Pfiiilip

r Lynch, the former Australian
1

Treasurer, whu was forced to

resist on the eve of the recent
general election campaign,

• made, a political comeback
7
s* today. He was appointed to Mr'

• ~ Fraser's new Cabinet and- was
reflected dep'Uly leader* of the

~c Liberal Party/
Mr Fraser made trim Minister

for J Industry and Commerce,
',? retijmmg as Treasurer Mr John

Howard, whom be named, to
•Li replace: Kfr Lynch last nuratiu

: --« Mr Lynch, -who is 44,;resigxred
•L; as- ^Treasurer- after’ Labour

politicians .'‘alleged
-" that "Iris

fwrrily trust had made big
profits out of. irregular, land

^dealings. Mr Fraser s^id Mr
.... Lynch had. requested . a “ less
v arduous’* post after his two

,
•_. years at the Treasury.

Since the general election.
•

; iM December 10 which returned
- -the. Liberal-National Country’

"Party coalition' to -power, Mr
‘Fraser has completed a detailed
examination of Mr Lynch’s
business .affairs and found him
innocent of any wrongdoing or

" - - impropriety.-.

;
At a meeting of the parlia-

*- metrtary Liberal ; Party • today,
* he supported Mr Lynch’s
- r^dectSwi as deputy leader of
tac party, which is the' senior

- partner in the coalfrioji.
' Mr lynch held the post by

71 Totes, agalqg Mc~

Social Democrat
manifesto on
human rights
. Tokyo, Dec 19.—Social pemo-
a-atic world leaders today issued

l “Tokyo declaration” ’ sup-

porting the global struggle for

,iuman -rights and calling for a

.-lew internarionpT order to solve

.xonomic probiems.

Marking the end of
’ the

iodalisc International's three-,
"

lay- summit, it -said that free-

lom from any kind
-

of oppres-

:ion and discrimination was a

.[ undamental right.
‘

....
* U also said that the

_
worlds

'jL'sconomic problems required col-

"ective action .by many -coun-

tries to set up a new interna-

ional system “on the premise
." >f democratization of .

domestic
' .“conomies and ''establishment of

economic .justice at home”.

—

Renter.

• James Kiffiten, the, DefenceMinister, who retains his port-
folio in the new Cabinet.

,

..

After the party' meeting .idir
Fraser a^nxumced" "his new'

.. Government with 28 members*
There," were no ' important
changes. .- Senator" Robert
'Cotton, who was reptadfeti by
•Mr ..Lynch as 1

Minister for.
Industry, was appointed consul-'
general id New York.
There -were t*wo

: new twmi - -

.
istriesr' National TWyirBanyimipim.
and' France. National ‘Depelop--
rnent went to Mr Kevin .New-
man, 1

: who.: will have specif
responsibility 1 for overseeing
Australia's mineral resources.

.
There were ’ no Innpledxate
details of the functions of the
new Finance Minister, Mr Eric

"

Robmsoo, formerly .minister for
posts, and telecomm»nimtinn <g_ -

The- IferionaJ Country Party,-
junjor partner in the coalition,
holds seven' poets ; the libera .

Party 2L
Controversy already seems

likely over one of the Nationai
Country Party’s ministers, Mr
Gleoister Sheil, a Quieendand
senator who. has been made
responsible for. Veterans’
Affairs. He said today he would
Kke to see apartheid, -the system
of racial separation practised in
South Africa, introduced . in -

Australia.'. •

It' was still not too,- laie" ip
introduce separate development

/gwes wanted it, he said. Mr
Sheaf, a rabbit farmer, afso said
he hoped no export rabbits to
-Qouth

.

Africa “because the
Bantus are short if protein”.
'Has views run .counter tothose
Mr (Fraser and

. Mr Andrew
.Peacock, the Foreign Minister,
who bans repeaeedly condemned
apartheid in.woifd jfiW-mrwr

•^t.the Cfflxmwsdwe^th farads,
of government conference hi
^London in May, Mr Frasier smd
^ariixsd was isffihonrenx and -a'
degradation of bunas fights.

‘

;

.
The members of die new Gov-

ernment are

:

Print* MtolWT! Majcotm TVaacr.

E3w«-nBa-J& ssss
s&assTsriffle:

•8#rvfcM * ««™««

birtliday

".it*™,
Jmoaport: Prior Nban.
'EjMBjirf John UowniM:
fSSS, «°"t,S«tt*oc John CnridE.rorMgn Aifalra: Andrew PtoSStTDsfonoe: Juim Kmcm.

“"«*
8™-» M-nnm

Ralph Qont.' -

KSSVftStaBr*"
EtknUs

-
ArtUr»: MtohMi

TetoconmuiUartlans:
!

SE23E£*r Dnri^-

1

pfll
1"** •** Conwmm Affair,: wub

’tlEtiSld-
7*9** OefmviMUanaj_ Vfctor

|§r«sKfc gsssssd-sj^—^j

Moscow, Dec 19^—President
Breshaunr of the Soviet . Umon,
who is cdtabratiug Mb sevmuy-
fim ' birthxfay taSay, sera: a
message pS' gfS&Sags Oy marie
tiie iimeth " axumeversary to-
motrow. .of the ftxtm^ng of the
Soviet security police, ’ how
known at the RGB.

In. the. message,* a summary
of whkh was puhEshed by
Tass, fae send tint the work of
the RGB was “hand .bat
.honourable, very necessary mud
.rayuradbte" cwvying out the
“ graritfus trattetions*’ of its
found^s. ..

^
The “ message marked the

feundbjg on December 20, 1917,
of the Extraotndunary Commis-
sfioo (Cbelca)^
Presadem Bredunev fc»»>d

-iast Wednesday to appear £or
a sesatoo of The Supreme Soviet
and cancefcd other - en^ge-
nwss. Thin has moused finest
speculation on the state. of his
headtdu.

Westent aoaiv&te honed ‘that
Mr Bremnev -was lest

rumoured ffl. after disappearing
fitnm-the public score two yearn
ago, mapy-suefc message as' the
.one dq the KGB_ today were
isued over Ms n«m«

messages were^wyns

Parents of gifted children experience dif-

ficulties strangely similar co those experi-
enced^ parents of handicapped children
—strains on family relationships, educa-
tional problems and the dilemma of bow
much time, money and resources to spend.
Mrs Felicity Ann Sieghart, chairman of
the National Association for Gifted Chil-
dren (NAGC). says, “ most parents don’t
want- super-gifted children, they want
average-bright children who are no embim
rassment to .neighbours and who sail
through exams with no school problems ”.

NAGC, founded in 1967, has a fast-grow-
ing membership (3,000-4,000) and is
pioneering s free counselling service to
help gifted -children through their families.
The idea of musing a core of voluntary
workers to be an" “ ear ** to parents with
gifted- children came from Mrs Grace
Armhruster, who initiated the Saturday
Club, now widely adopted by NAGC’s 43
branches throughout .Britain.

During the past 10 years NAGC have
concentrated on developing activities for
gifted children, holding meetings for
parents and coanse22ing. on a small scale.
Educationally considerable development
has taken place, partly due to NAGC’s
pressure. After abolishing direct grants,
the Department of Education and Science
are increasingly recognizing respon-
sibility towards the gifted, especially in
comprehensive schools. (See Gifted Chil-
dren in "Middle and Comprehensive Secon-
dary Schools. August, 1977. HMSO, £175).
Over half of the 104 LEA’s now make
some provision for the gifted.

Until recently NAGC’s only counsellors
were psychiatric social worker Mrs
Mai-garet Branch, who counselled families
from NAGC’s London office, and, for the
past 18" months, a concert pianist, -Michael
Hambourg, who has given music counsel-
ling to about 50 famiies. - Mrs Branch’s
retirement coincided with NAGC’s receiv-

ing two grants (DHSS, £5,000, Pilgrim
Trusi,' £2,000} speaficaUy for counselling,
an activity not being covered by any ocher
agency or government deportment.

A working party was set up under the
chairmanship of Mrs Sieghart to devise
a training scheme for counsellors. NAGC
approached the National Marriage
Guidance Council (an organization with 1

experience in adapting their courses to
suit particular needs). Last April 32 NAGC
members, most with some professional
training (teachers, health visitors, nurses)
were nominated by their branches for the
first stage of training, an intensive four-
d*£ course at the Marriage Guidance
tnurnng centre, Rugby. Airs Sieghart and
Mrs

_
Armbruster, who administer the

training scheme, attended the course to
nod out what ir was like and learn what
would be required of a counsellor. They
worked in unstructured groups with a
leader, when feelings, not ideas, were
explored. They also participated in study
groups on subjects such as child develop-
ment and family roles and took turns to
be client/counsellor co discuss hypotfaeti- 1

cal cases.

The counsellor’s role is not to advise
(except to refer to professionals) but -to i

help parents to reassess the situation and I

come to. terms with it ; the sympathetic i

talking-through of a problem with a dis-
passionate counsellor can help. Each

!

counsellor has the back-up of a marriage
|guidance tutor, with whom she will have 1

discussions at least six times a year. A I

one-day conference will be held annually !

in London for all counsellors and the !

marriage guidance tutors will meet to tb’s- 1

cuss administration. NAGC plans to train
|

eight_ new counsellors a year, giving
J

priority to candidates from areas not
already covered.

The working party found that families
,

need help on non-specific problems, such

j]
as the effects on siblings, differences, in

1

1
parental attitudes .(which often leads to

I marital friction) or resolving educational
i problems whea the gifted may be xnakin-t

I! excessive demands on teachers or be
friendless. Divorced, adoptive or single-

i[ parent families particularly need support
! and reassurance. Mrs SieRharr says: "For
; instance, a girl with an illegitimate child

(
by a student may find she has a legacy

I:
far more intelligent than herself, with

|j
no one to rum to."

I I

Mrs Sieghart thinks parents are no less
|: Mle to cone with gifted offspring than in

j
rne past, out says, “many gifted fall by

I

the wayside, ' failing ro develop their
I
potential and' become healthy adults”.
NAGC aims to move into urban deprived
areas and when money is found for this,
the need for counsellors will be even'
greater. The more deprived the area is,
the more difficult it is to spor the gifted
(particularly among immigrants) who mar
became hyper-active or turn to crime

I
before they are identified. In Kilbnrn the

I

fourth child of a West Indian divorcee was
,

vmnns at rhe age of 2J : the mother
i thought he was merely britiit, her only
complaint ro teachers was that he didn’t
mix with other children. The school put

1 “V" w»uch NAGC whose Saturdav
j

Club the son now attends ; aged S, he is
in the top form of primary school.

Incidentally, this mother is. currently
talking at seminars rhrounhour the
country about what having a gifted child

mr« e ‘ NAGC *“ “fde of the
grant to organize these, with the
Jo informing doctors and para-

medicaJs about how to identify gifted
children.

Anyone interested in seeing a NAGC
counsellor fin the diem’s or counsellor’shome) should write to: NAGC. 1 South
Audley Street, London W1Y 5DQ.

Fc»a Levi

Polisario launches a new attack
Nouakchott, Dec 19.—Poli-

sario guerrillas carried out

.

another attack against Mauri-

taniau forces yesterday in

which 82 guerrillas and 30,.

Mauritanian.troops died, official

sources said today. Fighting was
still going 00. .

. ... ,

Tire sources added. .
.tnra.,

Moroccan* aarcraft "bad «!£»-

vened against a. Polisario

column during an eapBer attack-

last week. • '

"-
.

During yesterdays fighti ng,
' 22 Polisario vehicles, about half

of the attacking column, were
destroyed. Mauritania lost four

vehicles, the sources added..

The attack was directed .at A
railway line used for carrying

.
iron ore. ,

'

Ian Murray writes from - Pans:
There has been Male public

reaction from the French Gov-*.

Pbilippmes poll plans
Manila, Dec 19—President

Marcra, of the Philippines, said

''today- that- his legislative advis-

ory council would meet next

month to deride on bolding an

election for an interim National
Assembly.
He told reporters that, results

still pouring in from Saturday’s.

referendum showed' a massive
endorsement for Ins rule. -

With five million votes coun-

ted out of an ele&orate of just

over 21 million the President

won 4,600,796 “ yes ” votes or

90.09 per cent compared with

420,831 (874 per cent) against

him.
Leading article, page 11

ernment to the stmngiy worded
allegations from Algeria and
tine Polisario Front that France
bad sent Jaguar,- aircraft to .

bomb and- machine gun a PoU*
siario column last Thursday. •

; Accpctibof' to a Polisario.

Statement: issued last night in

Algiers"A '

cbJuntn 'or 100 ve-.

brcles which l^ad attadeed 'a

Mauneatoniifa mineraF train, wag 1

attacked by four ~ Breguet-
Adpntic marine pateW aircraft

and two squadrons: dc Jaguar
fig^ter-bostibers' ’

• --

• The statement .saidthe. air-

craft' had used napalm bombs
and. that several score of . Poli-

sario guemllBB, hs well as 49
out of 60 Maureitanian prisoit

'ers^ were kzHedi -Fifty- guerrilla

vebicles were destroyed: . • .
'*

During- a press .conference in
Algiers last -night- Mr. Omar
HadranL a - member of the

Seoul dissident

moved from
jail to hospital

Seoul, Dec 19.—'Mr Kim Dae
Jung, the former opposition
presidential candidate, was
transferred to a Seoul, hospital

today after 21 months in <jail

and" granted" a reunion -With his

.family for an hour.
His 'wife said that Mr Kim

would be given treatment from
tomorrow.

.
She intended to

apply for permission to attend
to cun in hospital. -

^ The -Ministry of Justice said
that the prison authorities had
decided .to send Mr Kim to

hospital for treatment as the jail

kicked facilities to treat- xhe

:

chronic inflammation of --bis

knee joints. His term had not
been suspended. --

_
- -

Mr Kim, who is 52, was
narrowly beaten by President

Park Chung - H-ee/m -the 1971:

presidential election, he. was
arrested with other dissidents..

ip "March last year -after they

had issued a statement asking

-

President Park to resign and_to

revoke the present- constitution -

and the emergency proclaimed
by ‘presideutiial decree.

"

; Last March, the Supreme.

Court. upheld sentences _of five

years in- jail, for Mr Kim and

two and a half- years to five

years for eight of- his codefeo-

ctants.

Polisario council, said the attack
came soon after the Polisario

had announced to the. French
.left-wing leaders . that they
would be releasing the eight

French hostages they had been!

holding as prisoners after their
capture at "a mining camp and
on' the railway' not" far from
last week’s, raid. .. .

..

.Mr Hadraoi said "the aircraft

attack was the French Govern-
ment’s reaction to-the news that

the hostages were to be
released.

'

The Algerian press agency
.sent out the report under the
-headline “ French imperialism
lowers its mask”. . .

" All the world will know that

an attempt to recolonize the
north-west of Africa is well and
truly undri: way, according to

the old methods of gunboat
policy”, it said.

Gen Zia pleased

with mSitaiy
talks in China
From Qw_Correspondent .

.

Iskunabad,‘.Dec 19
' '

General ’.Zia uLHail, Paki-
stan's Chief Martial Law
•Administrator said here coday
on his "return from a visit to

China, that b$ bad
.

.discussed

-certain, military matters with
Chinese leadeirs.

_
China - was

assisting Pakistan in the manu-
facture of military hardware:
There were seven defence pro-

jects under’ construction with
Chinese support.

General Zia, who led "a large
military "civilian delegation-

t» China, ddded that has talks

with- Chinese leaders were suc-

cessful beyond expectations.

-Work on some defence and civil

projects - carried out with.

Chinese assistance was expec-

ted to be speeded np.

He told "reporters that be
would make- an important poli-

Ucal. announcement on January
- -1. He added- that he was satis-

fied- with the handling of the
‘ political situation in Punjab by

. Lieutehant-General Iqbal, the
-

Martial’ Low Administrator of

Punjab, He was apparently’

referring to police action during
a visit by Sirs Nusrat Bhutto,

rbe former Prime Minister’s

wife, . to . the .Test match- in

-Lahore last week

The revolution in the training of French
civil servants which began in 1945 with
the establishment of the Ecole Nationals
^Administration has been a major factor
in transforming France into a modern and
effective state with a standard of living far
higher than ' our own. Whether similar
stops would produce similar results in
Britain is a controversial question which
demands public debate. Use recent report
of the Expenditure Committee on the Civil
Service teas, indeed, greeted with head-
lines, bat these were anfortarmtely stolen
by Brian Sedgemore’s coRoiar&d charge,
much deprecated by mast of itis colleagues,
that civil servants sabotage government
policies.

. The committee . wer*» ju Jfart.—
.ipucluggrTit iUfVe&iBPK suggesuous Auout
efficiency which will shortly be the subject

of a white paper. Important recommenda-
tions were also made about training, and
.these are examined below.

Is training a matter of importance ?

The answerlargely hinges upon conflicting

views about organization- Many manage-
ment consultants and some politicians are
“ systems orientated H, they contend, an
organization can be riven' the right formal
structure and control mechanisms it should
flourish. Consequently most public and
many* private organizations nave been sub-

jected to major surgical operations which
have

-
- caused

--

much Mood and ' expense.

After such operations many, patients—local

government and the ,NHS appear to be

topical examples—are often weaker than
|

before and this supports an approach

which fa “ people orientated Whilst the

right organization is obviously desirable,

its optimum shape may best be evolved

.
throv^h. organic growth based on a regular

analysis of changing objectives and roles,

the encouragement of creativity and the

development of a partiefajotave style of

management. The successful evolution or

this type of organization depends upon
training of a broad and comprehensive
kind.

'

Such a choice is particularly pertinent

to the Civil Service. Its structure has

hardly changed sauce it' was created for an

entirely different purpose in the pjne-

teenth * century, ft . is riguSp hierarchical

and, with a few limited exceptions, those

destined for the top are recruited as raw

Why the Government
must come to the aid of

the Civil Service
young graduates on the basis of univer-
sity results, interviews and tests. Although
their fitness for work cannot be demon-
strated before entry, trainees are virtually
guaranteed promotion to the high rank of
assistant secretary.

.

This might not matter if effective
arrangements were made for teaching them
tiu&r jobs. Unfortunately the Civil Service
College has so far been a sad failure.
Whereas the French ENA has only four
academic staff because its students learn
the art of government from top civil
servants wirn visit the Ecole, the college
employs many academics, uneasily related
to seconded civil servants, who lecture
about jheoty^_ It — -— -—

~

""Xralne^n .fact, learn in tbdr depart-

ments by “sitting next to Nellie . Thus
they imbibe the received wisdom of the

service which teaches them that no admini-

strator should stay in a job long enough
to become deeply informed about his

subject Fulton inveighed against die

“merry go round” which moves admini-

strators constantly from job to job, but
since 1968 the situation has got worse.

Individuals remain in their immensely
complex spheres for no more than 2). years

on average and just" as they are becoming
proficient they are moved on. Since it is

rarely possible to measure the results of
policies or of managerial systems in so

short a time, accountability for errors, or
rewards for success, are equally

impracticable.

There is no lack of evidence to show
the baneful results of this system. Local
government, the NHS and the nationalized

industries, all of which are largely con-

trolled by civil servants have voiced bitter

complaints about their lack of understand-
. mg of current problems. Unlike French
administrators, who are seconded to the
provinces and to industry, British civil

servants have virtually no opportunity of

working in these fields.

The committee has now made a bold
suggestion which, "if implemented, would
remedy a number of these defects. Selec-

tion for the top echelons would no longer
rake place immediately after graduation.

Trainees would, after an induction course,

go to work in departments and, after some
years, compete for admission to a senior

|

management course* with all other eligible
[

civil servants. Selection would cicncnd upon
!

reports and examinations covering poliev
;

and academic topics and opportunities for
study would be provided.

I
Admission to the senior course would

i
be a pre-requisite to promotion beyond

:

rank of assistant secretary and its

I

content and methodology would differ
dramatically from current courses at
Sunmngdale.
The committee are also conscious that

!

tfainuig for the remainder of the 700,000
L
cml servants is in urgent need of reform.

i Trodrang
,
costs nearly £R0m a year,

employing about 3,400 trainers, apd addi-
tional steps are .urged- ...

Trai^ia-ns-oonuuetedTy generaP-iis v.no,.

after a short course, serve for about three

years.
; ^ .—WM—WM—HfSHmai^FJlLJl-CLrMg

It is impossible to acquire, in this

period, the full range of experience and
skills which good training, requires and
consequently the Civil Service legs sadly
behind industry and other- largo oigoniza-

tions in the application of modern frai'niif 1

?

techniques. Apart from instruction - in

technical procedures, training is not ge-ircd

to operational needs and is Iartely a
generalized form of education. If more
stability were encouraged and relevant
training- in analysis and problem solving

I

was developed a host of creative ideas

would emerge and the traditional hierarchy
might gradually evolve into a more
participative system.
' Civil seimms find it .difficult to rebut

such an analysis, but there, appears to be
a fatalistic assumption.that it is impossible

to make any change.
The attitude of government and Parlia-

ment is therefore crucial. North Sea oil

: has given Britain the greatest' opporruni tv

for a century to stage an industrial and
social renaissance, and the ability of the

Civil Service to help to make optimum
use of this vast but Temporary vmt fall

will be decisive. But the uncertaintv and
lack of vision which has characterized rhe

last two decades docs not rugur well for

the future unless major changes occur.

Duncan Surth
The- tntthor was until . recently chief

training oiticer. National Health Servce.
t£j Times Newspapers Ltd, -1977

-

Qur non-stop flights toTehran run

right through die week.
'

Leaving Heathrow at a highly .

convenient 09. 55. Arriving in Tehran
-

in time for dinner:

And all with the comfort of a 747;

Ask your travel agent about our

non-stop flightsvpr any of our.eighteen

flights a week

tttlehran." yQMOi'MBi
.•'"• "The wvrkTs fastest growing airline.

ludia-Bangladesb talks on

Ganges pact problems
. . nl A eTwilWl&llI air nrSM Wigs SalMES-MS

MrW tedta Ir&e^oS* floTtf
Minister, and President Zia of

Bangladesh agreed this evening

that senior officials of both

countries steudd get- down to

finding a solution ' to the 'long-

term problems raised by the

recent agreement for the con-

tfol of the Ganges waters.

Mr Desai’s Government has

run" into criticism, particularly,

in West Bengal, over- sharing

the waters with' Bangladesh

the Ganges available

Both Mr Destd and President
7

t
m, who arrived here today on

a 36-hour visit to India, after

visiting Nepal yesterday, etnpha-':

sized the. need to develop the
cooperation between die . two

countries- President Zia spoke
of . th e “ compulsions of geo-

graphy- which determine the
interdependence of

.
our.

.
two

nations **.

This holiest

approach to

cancer care
The past 10 years has seen a proliferation

of articles, seminars and lectures on the
' care of patients with terminal cancer,

much of the impetus, coming from the

pioneering work on the control of pain by
Dr Cicely. Saunders and her colleagues at

St Christopher’s Hospice ' in Sydenham.
However, the impact of these ideas on day-

to-day practice in the NHS has been

limited by the small numbers of medical

and nursing staff with personal, practical

experience of the Lcontinufrig care of

j

patients, with severe pain and other dis-

tressing symptoms. In- the words of one of

the doctors at St Christopher’s, most hospi-

tal staff are still conditioned by the

“ death-denying attitudes of modern
Westent society ". Only too often the dying

patient is regarded as a medical failure: he

lsmoved ro a side word, or .the corner of

the ward where nurses and doctors can

hurry -past murmuring, to each other that

there is nothing niore to be done.

An initiative by the* National Society for

Chneer Relief has begun to change these

attitudes. The society, whose main work in
I

the oast has been the relief of the financial
j

problems of cancer patients and their,

families, recently decided W set up a_ net-

work of continuing, care units in conjunc-

.tiou with the NHS. So far six of these

MacmiHan units (named after the society’s

founder) have been opened—at the

Churchill Hospital, Oxford ; Mounr Vernon
Hospital, Nortnwtwd ; Moorgreen Hospital,

Southampton ;
Manfield Hospital, North-

ampton ;
Royal Victoria"Hospital, Dundee

;

and Tor-na-Dee Hospital,- Aberdeen. Fur-

ther units are being built at Nottingham

and Norwich.
I visited the Oxford unit this autumn.

Most Of its building Coins of £350,000 were
provided by a gift from Sir Michael Sobell,

-president of the NSCR; .another £50^00

wo* raised by an appeal campaign
organized locally by the society. The NHS
agreed with the NSCR that,- once built, the

centre' would be an integral part of the

health service ;
its running costs and staff

are provided in just the same way as the , diagnosis to their patients; in practice

rest of the Churchill HospitaL fl what patients seem to want is the confi-

The unit does not, however, look like an 1 dence that their questions will be

ordinary hpspitnl ward. It is sited at a
j

answered and answered without prevari-

corner of the grounds so that many of the
|

cation. “Listen before you leap is a good

windows overlook a golf course,- and the
\
motto ”, says Dr Tivycrnss, Who agrees

good quality furnishings,, carpeted floors,
j

with an American authority. Dr Elizabeth

and an easy open-plan informality combine Kubler-Ross,- that patients take time to

to create a relaxed, comfortable atmos- 1 adjust to the realities of their disease and

pbere. The beds are arranged with some I pass through a number of stages before

five-bedded units and some single rooms,
j

accepting death—denial, anger, bargain-

These and the bathrooms, kitchens, and, ' ing, depression and then finally accept-

indeed all parts of the unit have been !! ance.

fitted out with unusually careful attention h The Oxford unit is intended to sene
to detail and withbut the cold austerity

1
1
another purpose beyond the care .nf

characteristic of most institutions. |( patients : it prorides an ’opportunity for

What sort of patients are admitted to |'
t
medical students ro be taught to under-

lie unit? Dr Robert Twycross,' the con- stand death and dying- “If we are pre-

sultant Dhvsician iti charge, is adamant 'i pared to rub shoulders with death it pre-sultant physician iti charge, is adamant
that it should not provide a. sendee for

patients simply to come in and die—“ bed

pared to rub shouloers with death it pre-

vents the fear being exaggerated ”, savs

Dr Twycross. The unit is visited by

I
and breakfast” patients. In fact about one

: students during their period ' studyi^S

third of patients admitted for the first I; psychiatry : two- students in each- group

|
rime are discharged, physically and men-

1]
are allocated patients and follow -them,

j
tally improved, after rwo to three weeks, j through the whole period of the attach-.

True, many patients do come into the V- men. Their experience helps the students.

Unit in the terminal stages of a fatal ill-
|
to. develop a more mature,, less anxious

control of their symptoms and are able

to return to - their homes within a week
or so. Others still come in at regular inter-

vals for five ro seven days to give their

Sadly, however, the unit has not yet.

been ublc to operate as had been inteuded.
Despite the conunitm.enr of the NHS wh'eti

the unit was planned, the Oxfordshire

families (or themselves) a break from their
j

Area Health Authority Has not been able

care at home. Almost all of the patients

have cancer of some kind ; the remainder
to provide funds to open the whole unit.

At present only 12 of the 25 beds ar-= in

include patients "with other causes, of in- [use, and there is no immediate nrosnert

tractable pain, a few ^oiitig chronic sick, 1 of any change. Even so, during the JirM
and some patients with progressive dis-

|

year there were 254 admissions of l'l
orders such as motor neurone disease. ji different patients. Half were in their wls

The therapeutic approach is based on {! or 70s; only seven w.ere under. 40. All

providing emotional support and relief ji but six suffered from cancer or related

of symptoms—and on honesty. Patients
[|
disorders. Inevitably, with beds so

may arrive at the unit despairing, but restricted patients fiavc to be refused
their attention is directed away from the I admission or put on a waiting lit. Both
incurability of their disease and towards

[
hospital doctors and general practitioners

tbe relief of anorexia, vomiting, or pain, arc a-.vare of the restrictions 'end many
“ Death is probably the loneliest experi- patients who could • benefit from adtnis-

ence any of us will have to face”, says I sion are not being referred. For the ritre
Dr Twycross, “and those who are dying ij being the staff are pinhiog their hone on
reach out for support and- .companion- l

|
a possibility that their- remajui^g ' beds

ship”. The staff at the unit are aware !; will come into use in “Ami, ‘ ?97?. -?Ttb

reach out for support and. .companion- l

j

a possibility i

j
ship”. The staff at the unit are aware

J; will come intc
of this need and have been trained to n the oneninc of
provide understanding—and to treat

J
cliffe" HospitaL

patients as intelligent adults capable of ji

adjusting to tbe truth. They' do not, how- !

ever, necessarily give a full, unqualified f

the oneninc of phase II of the John Red-'
cllffe HospitaL - •

Br Toay SwktJT
Medical Corfc:?indent
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From John Woodcock

Cricket Correspondent

Lahore, Dec 19
Another three or four days

might have been needed for a
resiflt to be achieved in the first

Test match between England and
Pakistan which ended in a draw
here this afternoon. After gaining
a first innings lead of 119, Paki-

scand in their second innings were
106 For three when ' the stomps
were puUed up, and the pitch was
still crammed, with runs.

just finished, both sides will need at Sydney .in 1961. Until today

to show more batting enterprise

England are no more likely to win
with Boycott taking nearly sis

hours to score" 63 than Pakistan

are with Mudassar spending more
than nine hours and a half over

114.
The main interest today revolved

round Miller's attempt to Teach his

first first- class 100. Having woken
up with a heavy cold, and lost

three" of his four remaining part-

ners in the opening 33 minutes, all

to SarFraz, his chance looked
remote when Willis, tire last man

Miller's top score in five years

of first-class cricket was 86,

against Sussex, at Hove last

summer.
When Pakistan began their

second innings ottiy three hours
playing time remained. The after-

noon was
.

breezfiy cool : the

crowd, no more than' 3,000 strong,

was content with a. draw (the

ninth In 10" Test matches between

England and Pakistan in Paki-

stan). Sa-'.q was bowled-, fay a

shooter from Lever, and Mudassar
and Sbaffq were both out to-

The pitch was not the only ,jIlt joined Mm. Miner at the time wiuis, who .thus took his fiftieth.^

reason -for the deadlock. Fielding,

as they did, an inexperienced side,

Pakistan approached the match

with understandable caution. Had
they done badly here there would
have been further calls for

Mushtaq, Majid, Imran and
Zaheer to be brought back, or

bought back, from Australia. The
crowds at Hyderabad and Karachi,

where the two remaining Tests are

to be played, would have been

adversely affected. Dull though a.

tot of it was this game has served

a useful purpose for Pakistan.

Once they bad taken only two
wickets on the first day England
began to think In terms of a draw.

Disturbances on the second, and
third days simply compounded the

probaMe, although Pakistan still

bowled well enough to provide

England with some - anxious

moments on the foarth afternoon.

Their attack looked more capable

than England's of taldng good

wickets on shirt-front pitches,

primarily because -their slow

bowler spun the ball more than

Miller or Cope. Although be took

was 79, but Willis became deter-

mined and Miller progressed in

ones and twos towards his goal. At
lunch Miller was 96, "Willis 14 and
England 285 for nine.

Miller by bis tactics, relied

heavily on Willis’s continuing sur-

vival, and sadly, a quarter of an
hour into the’ afternoon, Willis

was caught at backward snort leg,

pushing forward at Qadir’s googly.

with Miller on 98. During the 90
minutes of his partnership witta

Willis he had turned down any
number of long singles and taken
scarcely a calculated chance. Of
its kina. Miller’s was an admirable
innings by a cricketer who with a

little more steel in his game might
become a really good one.

When England last had a No 6

batsman, placed there on merit
yet without a first-class 100 to. his

name, goodness knows. The last

Bo^Hshman, then, to score his

maiden 100 in a Tea match is still

S. C. Griffith, against West Indies

at Port of Spain in 1934. Not that

over the years the phenomenon
has been exceptionally rare. Some

aad last Test wicket of 1977, on

grounds ' as far apart as Melbourne
and Madras," and Leeds and

Lahore. Of England's H Test
matches in this same calendar
year, six have been won, two lost

and three drawn, a big Improve*,

ment on 1976.

Test scorecard

Southend find rhythm

after erratic start

Eur

iiv

_ , the lead in the

Southend 4 AP Leamington 0 aid ^ Lamb crossed

* Two coals in each half saw AP
froia the left. Ba»icy

Leamington's departure from the baU ou and BeamKh came in at
ThflU tint! . . i* irk WAlY*

ill be fii

dino ap

FA Cun at Southend. They had ^ far post to score
. .

survived some frantic pressure^) Four minutes aftcr ^he brcak.

HS. i
O'Keefe,

;oaI

srasssfij-ftas? ^~>ss*!5- tss
with their goalkeeper. O'ltecie, his first appearance,

maldbc some spectacular save*. nicked on a cross from Buwkkv

Southend, who bad shown some anJ King dived bravely to head

finally broke home . . j,.
a pcnaltv after \ terrible mistake from me

0-k<*(e brought down Vale goalkeeper. Coirnaushtun,

^frf«^cine Fell and Moody „ lVC Walsall the lead in the ^th

ci i

• -*r rirm

I P-.

£?'jfSm Se ioi. Two ndnutes ^uZtuin he allowed a hann-

Swir Parker collected a ball out ic&s-loaking ground shot from

and beat O’Keefe with the substitute Shelton to *1*?,.®“*
of defence and beat

fine rising drive from 25 yards.

After the break the Southern

League part-timers staged a pro-

-recovery with Stcwan

- • r '
.-i

-V
rsc »
Ti -

it*

ii-ii ;

prominent. He sent Keuley away

PAKISTAN: First Innings. 407 tor 9
declared iKaroon Rashid 122. MncUssar
Nazar 1UJ.

Saco rul Innings
Mudusir Nazar, c Taylor. b Wmis 26
Sadlq Mohammad, b Lover - .

Shaiique Ahmad. 1-b-W. b WUlM >•
Haroon Rashid, not out ..
Jjved Mlandad. not oul ..

Extras i n-b 8 1 . . • •

A stand-off halFs ups and downs : Martin Cooper (right) is omitted from England's final

trial and John Horton plays for the Rest.

Total ,3 WlUS) -• 106
FALL OF

.
WICKETS: 1—15. 2—40.

England selectors

for a major part in
BOWLTNC: Willis.

Lover. 3-0 -13—1 Miller. It
- Old. a—o—18—0_: Care, o—

O

i: Randall.

with his Moseley colleague. The Job of jumper at_thc

partnership that

raising

vSTone chance which vas'hcadcd

wide from close Lu. Stewart then

had his own shot cleared on the

Uae by Laverick and a lob tapped

over by Rafter-
This was the sum of Leaming-

ton's cotnebrck. Southend caught

their defence completely off

guard and slammed home two
more in the space nf a minure.

Laverick hit the third after 82

minutes and Morris the fonrtli-

Port Vale 1 Walsall 3

A strong second-half recovery

gave Walsall a deserved victory-

in their replay at Port ValJ. Dorn

sides opened at a furious pace

of his hands and over rhe line.

Walsall scored a third nine

minutes later when a shot from

Bares was deflected over Con-

nau^hion and into the fw corner

of the net.

Stockport 1 Shrewsbury 2

Shrewsbury Town, chasing pro-

motion in the third division,

produced a superb performance to

dispose of Stockport County in

The Cup berore a crowd of 8.3.0,

Edselcy Park’s biggest of the

season. Maguire, in rnc sixth

micuie. and Lindsay. ju*l Jffcr
.

the hour, pounced on defensive

mistakes bv the Stockport playcr-

mana-CT. Thompson. to put

Shrewsbury two up.
Stockport's Prudham stabbed

home a 76th-minutc consolation

goal

:V fi

-1

. «LU£ i

*
-. VV,--."

A;
fjv

v
_
M- ft

l”^
llseout goes to Sussell Field,

only one for 82, Abdul Qadir 20 batsmen have done it, starting
gives his leg breaks and googUes

a real flip.

The fact that England and

Pakistan scored only 801 runs in

five days less an hour and a half,

and that India and Australia

have already made 863 in

three days In Perth, can only

be partly accounted for by the

differing conditions—a fast pitch

there, a slow one here. If the

next two Tests in Pakistan are not

to go the same way as the one

with C. Bannerman in the -First of

all Test matches, the centenary cf

winch was celebrated in Mel-
bourne in March, and ending with
B. R. Taylor, of New Zealand,
who did it at Calcutta In 1963.

Among others, H. G. Owen-Smith
did It for South Africa against

England at Headingley in 1929,

Paul 'Winslow for South Africa
against England at Old Trafford
la 1955. and F. C. M. Alexander
for West Indies against Australia

ENGLAND: Firs: Tnnlnos.

G. Bovcoti. b Iqbal Qastm
J. M. Rrcaiicy. ran oui .

.

B. Row?, l-b-w. b Sartres
,

-

D. V/. Randall, c waslm Rala. b
Llaqoai . . • • - • .

G. R. J. Roopc. b Iqbal Qaslm .

.

G. Miller, not otu . - , j
C. M. Old. c Mudassar. b Iqbal

Gifford, in a partnership tn at JTd eSft at close

EST&W
idea, plumping Instead for yet 4 to Ma‘nrce wuu.ioue^^ |nst

pirforajmci

^
O^slm
... Taylor, b Sarfraz .. ..

n. A. Cope, l-b-w. b Satires ..

j. K. Lover, c Waaln Bart, b

R. CL D. "vvUUs. ' c Iqbal” Qaslm’.
b Abdol Oadlr . . - - „
Extras ib 3. l-b 8, n-b 7} ..

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent ;

The choice of Eric BigneD .at

No 8 in the senior XV, the omis-

sion of Martin Cooper from either another mew alliance. Joan
suiu.*«j

side, and the nomination of Bill Norton ami Gifford, to represent Satu^^f
Mordell a flanker,

Beaumont as England, rap tain, axe the -Rest; The volatile. B<£ton mrM- fii ^revived
the most significant items in the certainly played himsedf nghtback m pack
selections for the final ttlal at i^o the reckoning when repiacLD6

.

and ..

Twickenham on January 7, Alan 01d ^ ^ North's side last who wins recogniTOn- .

Old, who missed the climax to the Saturday. But he can have his off But .fled Mantell, who weotso
1 until a rfh infurv. j -. va . well in his old • position at Wot,

The Wasps' half backs. Ian Ball has been named as a reserve..

and Michael Conner, win be dis-
lD ^ais nils .season and last

Schoolboys chase ghosts

of Christmas present

•T -.'.'irr

t ;-'v.

Total

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—53.

divisional series with a rib injury,
<jayS-

wfil be siand-otf
1 half for the

senior team in a northern alliance

with Malcolm Young.
After a solend id season, for

Blackheath and Kent, to whose
appointed, that David.CaplanJas dog^on

| rams .
In the

Ey. Stuart Jones
Public Schools 1 ,FA Tooth XI 1

The ’walkie-talkie system, intro-

duced into tennis by the Guer-

Lonclon hpive gone unrewarded- -enough to- win nwaong recently, wouiu ucn. ?x'”j

However, tiieir time may. cpme MC0^ choice full hods, a»Tj“8 the Bank of unhand
and they can afford to wait. gob Demining, in. recent mattnes,

aroun(i 1 - Roefaampton. yesrerdav.

In giving almost aH of last oa fa. righr wing. "Slemen Itour The afternoon fog was- so thick,

season’s England side the chance ^ last season) plays oh gave h new mea
tbdefettd their positious. the sel- older wing, with Paul DoOa^eM phrase playing It by

ectors stage as d“^“° C-eoffrey £«“?“
- Last week the northern school-

a flank between Rafter, the sitting Dodge’s S hotTeave such a devastating dis-WAteAffl S g
fn
e
?Sck against

^ their

strins injury, has to prove hn
fitness by playing two 8®°®?
before the trial. If bedoes not,

Andy Maxwell will play. '

The scrum half reserve is

Orum. a Yorkshireman trtro- *d
not appear in the divisidnal

games. This (means 10 —. b,. Cman -

last

would
United States

not havre gone
-mv, idtun.iMM “““ v -i ___

0. *—is?. 3—148. e—lsa. urocresx hr the county .champion

-

7—251. s—251. 9—255. 10—ass.
^

contributed much, _BlsneU

1 i^AMul Oadlr,'

Wasln

Hookes hopes to

be back by
end of January

Sydney, Dec 19.—David Hookes,

an Australian batsman ,
hopes to

leave hcspital and be playing

cricket again before the end at

next month.
Hookes’ underwent am operation

at the weekend to wire his broken

jaw and cheekbone after bmflfi

hit in the face by a short-pitched

ball from Roberts fn the match

between die Australians and a

West Indian XI here on Friday.

Hookos was stfll unable to speak

today but was cheerful and plans

to return to Adelaide immediately.

The talented left-handed player

Is one of the few Australians who
have performed well against the

West Indian speed attack aodis
determined to regain tus plate

Thursday this week
"

"was
announced today. It b :

1. M. caiappoii iraoialni. I. C.
n.'.vts. R. lidwards. R. Lamer, w. F.
Knot. D. Wallers. R. Rob'nion. G.

Australians upset by lack

of response to Test
between 10,000 and 15,000 on I against Sm"

1

at 'the weekend, hut mo places for h
Saturday and Sunday Some I there is no doubt about. BigneU's -Nigel French and

may have been lucky not to have

been chosen for the London -team

thrashed bv the North 10 days

ago. But he was broaght in aearnst

South and South West last Satur-

day and here be is. as b&rr

apparent to Roger Uttley, bat one
step away from Ms first c®P« “* a

position which has given the selec-

tors considerable concern. John
Scott, who has been picked for the

Perth, Dec 19.-r-Australian

cricket officials today blamed the

weather for poor, attendances
over the first three days of India's

second Test match against Austra-

lia here.
With the midday temperature

37 degrees centigrade only 5,281

people braved the heat yester-

day n> watch, the Australian cap-

physical

of
the
officials thought that target

would have been achieved had the

heat been less oppressive. has the - strength and
Wben England played Australia presence for the job.

in Perth three years ago, . there This selection apart, me
were 63,000 to watch the first. England aide is whoMy as pre-

three days. dieted yesterday,. John Carletna,

Simpson's astonishing coma- the Orrell wing, being the only

back to Test cricket after a nine- other uncapped player to have a

3COLL, miu UlO IlCbU , 1 « _

Rest, might just have had an edge as for *?seaJflcI^^- el

T1,“®
rt^

Derek Wyatt.;

hani". ~CTirftirr;

-
®oatities and, at

6ft Sin and 161’ stone, he certaihly

tenant, auu
leader of the Lions in the Auck-

land international against New
Zealand last summer. •

The Rest XV. is almost as inter-

esting for those left out of. it

nor, amongst younger aspirants

for Gary Cox, a young England
Nigel Pomphrey, a

southern counterparts mat they

were selected en bloc for tins

encounter. .Yesterday it was ot
turn of their defence to show
their strength, against

southern opposition. That _tnev

survived the testing ordeal is to

their credit.

hooker, or _

Bristol lock, who has done sp

well in recent games. Pomphrey
should 'get Ms chance, in due
course, at No 8 or on a flank.

Burton has yielded the ti&ht-

head prop position to

any sort for Steven Smith, the

regular England reserve

season.

I had hoped to see Peter

Wheeler named as England “P*
but perhaps the selectors

It seemed as though the profes-

sionals, with their experience, had

struck at the right psychological

moment.
. „

But. with 10 minutes left,

Burns’s fine through ball sent

Clegg away on the left. He
threaded his way through the mist

and along the byeline, to provide

Mackintosh with the chance to

bundle in the equaliser. As the

veil of white grew thicker, the

Youth rMm almost snatched a late

winner, by the sound of it anyway.

It 'would not hare been just. As
Mr Greenwood said later, the dif-

ference between the two groups

is now so narrow as to make no
difference. The scorcline is a

fitting- testimony. „ „ „
PUBLIC SCHOOLS: F. BniJtftf

-MnliDoi: P. AlklMon. i Boxv-. R. V-'r-

burton < Bury > . I. Jaf‘"7E!_ * mSS"
BMcktmm • . n. xiann • QEGS. ®
turn. M. Flnichcr .' Burt 1 . S.

1 Huln*p,. J. Run^'»

.. j» l
'

11 fr=l-j

nfut*

ir's lead

•
• .

Hie Yoiuh team, watched bv jEGS.
S
'8utkbum7!'c.‘ citaa

G^mSdl
5
the^En^Sd JjKSSSSS! - !"m cSR?£?

...- . -.^f lil !- -tl

' <• C -.3

'l^rt ndt l^iTfor&v^a^J^ |
^nTdenr^ change^ b'ut_jbc 'c. i>iy fFui-

• !i--—

to Paris two years
annoaneed

schoolboys, for the

squaring
Today was

Gllmour. A. G. MackcnJc. W.
PrtW. T. Chappofl.—Rculcr.

graph, in an editorial, said:

rnr”one in their 'second " Anstralians everywhere are — — .

USSgF75^unTrfiead. The pitch proud of you this morning, Bobby, prow their ompleteHtneM after

iTs^ playing easily and a result We’ve got a Test team again ffoublesome foot and shoulder

1

°The
U
Sws‘ compare unfavour- ce^d* abSS^whT^ifi l^d

C
“e OomtH toer-oationa1^career - . ..

|

*ZS£2SS£SSS- igiA Teams forJEngland final trial

most part,
never

the
not- - *'

. all his dab rugby m Ireland.
. ^arahaHed his back four and kept selected to tepreffint the RuMw

the defence intact fot 70-mlnntcs. schonTi in the ScbjHjls Fpsti .^1

.

»«rPP«.: Mr B. ltarrtu fSumfjrt.

Tn the xnnrninc the PuMic

Schools 2nd XI. reprwntin* ti.c

were beaten 2—4) by the

lenVs PV-.
I V

5o;;:er recoi

Brent Ballom, the . West
Australian Cricket Association
secretary, said : “ We are very
disappointed at the public's lack
of response* I expected crowds

cumnented- in a Sunday paper
yesterday that he could not see a
successor to Simpson unless _
canonization movement was started
on Jeff Thomson’s behalf.

Show jumping

Elizabeth Edgar and Everest Wallaby go clear to win the Mistletoe Chase.

By Pamela Macgregor-Morris

Elizabeth Ed^ar brought off a

double fur the Everest Stud at

Olympia yesterday afternoon. She
first won the Radio Rentals Take
Your Own Line cm Everest Make
Do. by 1.6scc from hw brother,
David Broome, on BallywHIwill,
with Eddie Macken third, one
tenth of a second behind on
Jsbkar. And then she went on- to
take the Norwich Union Mistletoe
Steeplechase on Everest Wallaby,
on whom she won the most
coveted campetierra of the North
American fall circuit, the New
York Grand Prix In Madison
Square Garden in November.

Yorkshire Relish (formerly
Chelsea Girl l, the horse which the
Leeds-based firm of Goodail,
Backhouse have leased as a sub-
stitute for a raclns cor from which
they got little mileage in rhe way
of publicity, held the lead, with
Malcolm Pvrah in 50.9sec, until

overtaken, with a second in hand,
by Rowland Ferny-hough and
Brother Dominic.

Harvey Smith failed to come to
terms with Graf, now relegated to

speed competitions after Saturday
night’s high jump record atempt.

and eventually finished fourth.
Everest Wallaby jumped the win-

ning round in 47.5sec. Tim Grubb,
the last to go, came no on Iach-

cape Chicago to dispute second
place.

Hendrik Snoefc and the French-

Boomerang, who set up the opti-
mum time when he went through
the finish In 32.1sec, failed at the
last fence. Earlier, David Broome
and Manhattan, teamed with Har-
vey Smith and Graffiti, won the
Jigsaw stakes by 3.6sec from

bred Gay Lord won the Norwich Elizabeth Edgar on Everest Makes
Union Ciaar Stakes, the main Do and Nicholas Skelton on
event of rtie day. at Olympia on Everest
Sunday night. It was Snook's
second victory of the day. Nine
wen: against the clock, and in a
barrage full of incident, Harvey.
Smith and Graffiti had a fence
down before Roland Femeyhough
and Judy Crago’s Bouncer fell at

an oxer in die final treble,

amassing 17} faults.

Graham Fletcher was the first

tc go clear on Tauna Dora, in

37.3 sec. Geoffrey Glazzard Ofld .

Penwood Fonjemili cut the rime
by 2.2 secs, at the expense of
the middle part of rhe treble,
before Snoek pulled off the win-
ning round in exactly 33 sec.

Nelson Pessoa took Mocr et

Chandon Chopin into second
place, half a second slower, be-
fore Derek Ricketts took Hydro-
phauc ’Coldstream who has been
rested since Dublin, inro Third
place in 34.6 sec.
Eddie Mac ken’s challenge on

Maybe. West Germany
finished third by half a second,
represented by Snoek on Rasputin
and Fritz Ligges on Wappitl.
HARRIS CARPETS KNOCKOUT: 1.

H. Snock’s Rasputin (W Gcrmcnji

;

2. G. Fletcher's BuiitviiU Boy.

NORWICH UNION BRANDY
BUTTER STAKES: 1. E. Marten'* Jeb-
lur : W. r. Bawes's Caalquc: 5. G.
Fletcher's Coal Customer.
NORWICH UNION CIGAR STAkCS:
H, S nock's Gaylord I West Ger-

many I 2, N. Prcsoa s Moot «
Ut.sndon Chopin iBnuli; 5. H. Ward’s
HydrapUno CoWNrcam iTJ. Rlcfcensj.

HARRIS CARPETS JIGSAW STAKES:
I. Harris CajjKto^ Manhattan (D.
ItMomet and South's GraTOH: 2.
Everest Oauoir Glartna Co's Evorost
Mal.es Do • Mrs T. ,Eda.iri_ andlat.es Do • Mrs T.
Everest Maybe iN. Skoihmi: 3. H.
Snook's and r. Ugqm' WaplU . Wert
GiTm.L-iy i

.

NORWICH UNION MISTLETOE
STEEPLECHASE: 1. Everest Slud's
LvcrtMt Wallaby ' Mrs T. £dgar equal
2. R. Fertvyhough's Brother Dominic

' T Grubb's inchcarw Chicago.and
RADIO RENTALS TAKE YOUR OWN

LINE: i, Everest Stud's Everest Make
Do i Mrs T. Gdgari; 2. D. Brooma's
BallywIUkwUl; 5. E. Mackon ’3 Jabkor
i irrundj.

Cycling
MAASTRICHT, Nelh«rt91ti(S ! Sl*-

day DTo{e«’0iUl «ve: 1. C, Menjis
and P. Serai tDclolunt), 358 rts: 2,
D. Allan OAd D. Clark Australia
S*4 put! 5. One lap bahipd, R. PJliwn
and. G. KawiMiv iNcUiertandBi. 47X
ptoi 4, w. Pctlscn and A. Frtu.iw

Cwmjni'l. ,T>45 pis; 5. G. Brann fW
Germany i and R. Schuiien rNeihcr-
landai. 286 pis: o. Two laps behind.
<i. KneUvnonn < Nolherlonds » and tt.

Hentpc^l i W GennanyK 327 ' pls:__ 7.
liter and O. Frank, i Denmark >,

PIS; 8. Tbree Ups behihd, J.‘ Raas
and C.NeUtorlnnasi and G. Him* iW Ger-

many i. 335 P»! Five laps Behind.
F. HracLe and W. Debosadtc
Otuntj, 178 pt»:

liep tBci-

Skimg
FARPAN tSwitacrUndt: SUlqnt! J.

P, Ponangclov | Bulgaria i, lmla
Sl.lf'seci 2. A. Wvnael ( Llechiensteta i

,

ltfl.83; 3. P. Aclllg. li33.1V: 4. F.

Redid iltflhri. l-AB.oaj 5, P. Schwwt-
donnr. 1-A2.76: «. P« taeachor,
1 ,133.78.

he bos paid the penalty for bis
poor game for the Midlands
against the North. Old's fortunes
CIS appearances since 19721 have
followed the same in-and-out
pattern. He may lack some of
Cooper’s pace, bat, -in addition
to his formidable record as a
points scorer with the boot, he
is much more, secure as a tactical
kicker and more adroit and
dependable at dose quarters.

If tbe selectors were tempted
to .

give Cooper another chance

onage ; uinrasny / f
*•. tMriura r ‘yj7*Vjr

[Harrogate), B. Carless (Moseley),
C. Kent (Rosslyn Park), • J.

1Caram

Carietan (OrreH) ; A. . Old
(Sheffield), M. Young (Gos-
forth) ; R. Cowling (Leicester),
P. Wheeler (Leicester), F. Cotton
(Sale), ,W. Beaumont ' (Fylde,
capt), N. Horton (Toulonse), P.
Dixon (Gosforth); E. Bignell
(Bleckheath), M. Rafter (Bristol).
THE BEST : D. Caplan (Head-

ingley ; R. Demzning (Bedford),
P. Dodge . (Leicester). G. Evans

.ii/y-xi;
) ; B. Netaies
tpbael (Bective

Rangers), W. Greaves (Moseley),
Jv. Field (Moseley). M. Coldough.
(Angoolfeme), R. Mordell (Rosslyn
Park), J. Scott (Rosslyn' Park),
A. Neary (Broughton Park, cayt).

Replacements : W. Hare i TT », r j
(Leicester), A. 1 HOltOIl COUld

the defence — . .

It was then. that Carter took ad-

rootage of a lapse of coucen-

•*«!!

dutch of blue and wtdte 'shirts,

and bounced. free. for. Day to prod
home from five yards. Tbe ama-
teurs’ morale and beads dropped
and fitness began to take its toll.

Bradley, P. Lovdl
Atkinson. Warb»rtnn. .Tnhr'^n.

*,jja«rcr n5! '

IW1.
Fl«tcher. Wild. Borns. W. G'“'d»S
(Manchester GS), .Keighley. Mack-
intosh, CTeag, D. Simpson (Brent-
wood). C. Turner (Latymer
Upper).

ingtey); M.-. Cooper .

Orum (Ronndhay), .. C. White
(Gosforth), G. Cox (Moseley). N.
Mantell (Rosslyn Park), G. Adey
(Leicester).

Biggar leads the Scottish Probables
Scotland seem likely to have

a new International Rugby cap-
tain this season. Michael Biggar,
of London Scottish, Is given the
leadership of tbe Blues la the
trial to be held at MurjuyGcld on
Saturday, January' 7 (2 pm).

Ian McGeecfaan. last year's
captain and Ms predecessor, Ian
McLaucblaa are both In the prob-
ables team.
Biggar, a highly successful con-

tain of tbe Scotland ride that
toured the Far East last Septem-
ber, IS a very experienced flanker
with 10 caps.
Bruce Hay, the Boroughmulr

full back, is a surprise choice on
the left wing in the Blues team.

but he captained the Edinburgh
District team from centre three-
quarter last Saturday. The British
Lion won three caps at full back
when Irvine was on the wing and
the selectors obviously want to

'include him in the national ride,

but not at full bamk where Irvine
is a fixture.
Eleven of tbe Blues played

against Wales in Scotland's final
game last season and the only
uncapped player is the hooker
Colin Deans of Hawick a

'* B ”
International.
The two veteran props, Ian

McLaucblaa (34) and Sandy Car-
michael (32) are. in tbe probables
pack. Teams :

bluest a. R. Irvino (hbtdils FF)
V. B. B.

1 Gamntou fEdlntKU-alr
wanderers]. J. M. Ronwick t HawlckV
A. G. Cranston i hUwlckl, B. H. Hay
( Borough rnolr): I. R. McGoscivui
(Httadtoiaicyi.D. W. Morgan (Sitwrti

.
MpIvHIo FPi; J. MCLanchlan (Jordan-
hllll. G. T. ' Dwh iHnwiCiO, A. B.
Carmldiaal.- (WqH Of SCotlBAd). A. J..

Tomes iHawldO. A- F. McHorg I Lon
don Scottish i, M. A. Btuoar i London
ScotHalt) leant), D. S, M. Macdonald
iWo« of Scoitmd], -B. O. Ler -

|W« Of ScoUaml). - •
- _

white: J. F. Brown <Ayr) : D.
Sh«hUm iWt« of ScoUandt. C. G.
Hogs < Bproualumdr) leapt]. _A. P.
Frtoll i London. _ Scottish i . A. G.
Doagoll -iJordanlUUj; R. Wlleoa Lon-
don Scotttsh). B. j. Laldlcw Jcd-
fnmti; J. AUkcn iCtU). D. F.
Mqdsen fGo^tortJiJL, ft. B. K. Pendre
HawlCkl

, I. A. Barnes Tbvrtdo. D.
Gray I West or Scotland.#. S. R. Or
Prall (Xondon Scottish l . G- Y. Macklo
Hi 0h land)-, D. J. McLeod Hawlck.1.

Raroroc; A. M. Hoads I'HUlhead).

-
J

All Blacks may tour Britain next season
Wellington, Dec 19.—New Zea- officials with jhe problem of fill- would have so obtain the views of

land have, _ already received ap- - u'- *—*- *- — —

—

J-- — *» »*- m —** Y1~

proaches - from British Rugby
Union officials on the possibility
of touring, Britain next season In
place of Sourh Africa, and would
be considering the matter sympa-
thetically, the chairman of the New
Zealand Rug'jy Football

.
Union,

Ces Blarey, said today.
A South African tour of Britain

in the 1978-79 season was post-
poned yesterday, leaving British

lug a big hole In tbe- touring
schedule.
Mr Blazey said today that the

secretary of the fuur British home
rugby unions had telephoned him
this morning asking what New
Zealand's reaction to an' invitation
to tour Britain next year wdold be.
“ They have helped us out a

couple of times inr recent years,
and I said I thought it would bp
greeted sympathetically, but we

councillors ”, .Mr Blazey said. . He
added that the -Councillors’ views
were •already' being sought by
telegram.
Commenting On the South Afri-

can tour of Britain being called
off, Mr Blazey said he was- pleased
to note It was “.merely a post-
ponement’*.' -'Hi added: “ Hope-
folly, tbe tour will be resumed in
the not too" distant future.”

—

-.Reuter.

Squash rackets

Richardson is

dropped by
the selectors
UawaVn Briars and John Le

Llcvrc will make their first Eng-
land appearances in the Home
Imennnoaals at Warrington on
January 13-15:
John Richardson, capped 20

times >'or England, has been
dropped because “ Ms comribu-
tiem to- the team at the world
championships in Canada Oris
summer did not meet expecta-
tions ’V sm'd the Squash Rackets
Association who announced the
Six :player team yesterday.

G. Briars i Norfolk l. S. Courbioy
I Clmnormr i

.
- p. • Kenyon rLanca-

gbuci, J. Le Llcvrc iGuenueyi. J.
L«?lli* i BurklnghjjnNib-pj . L RoUta-
jon (\orkd.lIra).

Viren meets Quax
Auckland, Dec 19.—The Olympic

5,000 and 10,000 metres champion,
Lasse Viren, of Finland, has con-
firmed that he will take part in
next month’s international track
series In New Zealand and Aus-
tralia. Viren will clash with Dlcft

Qua* at the Australian Games on
January 8 and once more in
Australia before the four-meeting
New Zealand- series opens in Well-
ington on January 18,—Reuter.

Today’s football
Xiek-oR 7.50,
LEAGUE CUP: Fourth. round replay:

Coventry CUy v Liverpool.

FA CUP: Second round replays:
Punor&orouah u ailed * Gillingham:
Swansea City v Portsmouth.
ISTHMIAN LEAGUE: Premier dw

Slorts' ElUUsW^y^ Borehom Wood. Firs I

Clvision

:

Hornchurch.

Rackets

Golf accident could put

second seed out of Cup
By our Rackets

Correspondent

A freakish golf accident may
have put J. C, Spurting (Ton-
bridge), the second seed, out of
tbe H. K. Foster Cup, the schools
singles championship for rackets,
which begins at Queen’s Gub to-
day. As Sparling hit Jils drive,
the tee spun upwards and caught
him in the eye, causing haembor-.
rage. A decision whether he can
play wCLl be made today.

Spurting is one of half a dozen
players, out of the 16 selected to

Terence.Clifton • professional.
1

Whatley..
: Cooper beat S: C. TayTor-Yota?

(Winchester) by 15—5, 15—12.
Here were -two tall boys who
tended to thrash tbe ball about
.the court without much dJscrlnjin-

atioB, and Cooper ‘ was- the
stronger. .

Two of tiie best servers, A..D.
S. Prenai (Harrow), the number

,

one seed, and A. Naylor (Marl-
- borough), the number three, came
through unscathed, ' but Graham
Cowdrey (Tonbridge), the- young-
est of the breed, .-met his match

be given a dunce of winning what . at tbe hands of' M. P. Logan
should be a very open, if not vin-
tage, event. R. G. P. EUfs (Hafley-
bury) is the top seed, and, pro-
viding be controls his tempera-
ment, is the best player.

A. J. B. McDonald (Malvern),
Joint winner of last season's
doubles championship, is tbe most
experienced player in the field,
and D. 7. G. Thomas (Harrow)
is certainly the best aE-rcfund
games player, excelling at cricket,
rugby, tennis and squash. S. J-
laHyman and C. F. Worlidge are
two Marlburiam in the running,
as is M. J. D. Paul (Harrow).

Two Clifton players, J, J.
Cooper, tbe number four seed,
and R. S. Buros-Cox scored use-
ini wins In the Indedon Webber
Cup yesterday. Buns-Cox beat-
P. M. Gillian (Harrow), a nephew
of Hampshire's cricket captain

(Rugby)

Richard GiUfatfr, by 15—1, 15—8
and looked tbe fa, better stroke.
player and server of the two. His
stylo, and some of Ms facial - ex-
pressions, resembled atooee of the

RENNY CUP: FWst round: R. D.
Abbott 'Marlborough! boat A. G. M.
WhlLO (Eton! 15—-9 15—3: C. L
Ashum- 1 Winchester) broi R. Pincfcarfl'
i Malvern i 16—a. 15—10: j. n.
CrtvUIo-Hwijaw -rMariborounhl beat
4. L. ChapUn lRugby i 8—16. 15—12.

I. P- W. Low iWeUinptoni'
beat D. C. sykrs (.Malvern) 15—s,

"3 -

INCLEOON WE9BER QUp{ FlrtSt
round: G. P. Brlstowo i Chart ortiouaei
hc» l s. D WALaon-j^nuo* (Malvern i1^—11. iV-O: J A. O. Greh.nn
(Elo<i> boat I. C. West rHaUeyburyi
15—4. IB—2: D. Sponccr < Malvern

i

brat S. Batchelor t Marlborouqh i

15-Lfl. IS—O: P. H. H»l« <Ton-
htidgoi boat M. R. C. Swallow (Marl-
-boronghi 15—11. 4—15. 18—16.
Socond round: A. d. s. Prorm

-JKai Hudaon-Davlra
i Radley! 15—4; IS—5: R. A. C.
MoUliuon 'WoOlmnoo) beat A. H.
Woodall maUoytwTY) is—o 15—3;
J Radley 'Jbfut W. n. BtWows
iQnmrivinMi Id—o. is—D: r. S.
Bnrtu-Qnc iOlftonl heat p. M. OBltatt
1 HaTTgy\75—i, is—s: d._ mowd-
sou -. rronbrtdgel beat A. H. Barnard

15—5. 15—3: M. P. Logan
IRughyi hedl G, R. Cowvw fTon-
bridnei 16—-i3; .8, p. loud
iw'eiunatonj beat J. m, Doswui
‘(Roobyi 13—7, 15—8; j. J. Cooper
iCmMm) beat B. C. Tutor-Young
jWtnchflBCa-i _ 1B-—S* ‘ 13—1C: A.

5ffir(ESS"5rK1>
i,£?.

J- *“

miss visit

of MacLeod
Jim HoUxxn, .Coventry’s interna-

tional cemre, half, Is doubtful foe

today's foiira! round League Cup
replay against Liverpool- Holton,
a 26-year-old Scot, has been
undergoing intensive treatment on
a calf musde scran. “ It’s still

very sore and I don’t think I- shall.

make .it ", he. said yesterday.

There was good news, however,
of -Coventry’s other injured player,

their 22-year-old
.
goalkeeper, Jim

Blyth. His bruised thigh muscle
has responded well to treatment
and Gordon Milne. Coventry’s
manager,.- said he was certain to

Play-

Holton's 'absence will be a
double blow for the player. -Scot-
land's team manager. Ally
MacLeod, will be at the match and
Holton - was hoping to Impress.
Milne will select his side -after
training today but k is expected
to be that which lost to Arsenal
on. Saturday.
The make-up of Liverpool’s team

hinges on a fitness test for Steve
Heigh way,- -who missed Saturday's.
Win over Queen’s Park. Rangers,
because of a leg strain. If Heigh-
was'.-.is Gc.be can expect a recall,
altfv/liifrh Rfih PoicImt T imMwvwi^ralthough Bob Paisley, Liveropol’s
manager, defers final selection,
naming^ pool. of. -13 players. •

‘ Mr MacLeod wfll be particularly
Interested in six. players. BJyth,
Bobby McDonald Tommy Hutch f-

spn and Ian -Wallace are possibles
far the world Cup Cmals in the
Coventry team. Blyth is a power-
ful candidate for one of Scotland’s
few problem positions. -

Alan Hansen and Kenny Dal-
glish are Liverpool’s Scots. Mr
Paisley is trying hard to strengthen

'

bis side before the halfway mark
in tiie league season. Liverpool'
bare ftfled in bids for Souness
and Jordan and, for the. time
bong, have lost tiie consistency
which has- bqen their hallmark for
so many seasons. '

„

New talks on
future at
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Graven Cottage
Edward BurstoA, a Lloyd's

underwriter and tlfdong Fulham
supporter," will have to talk to

one of three arbitrators appointed
by the dab’s- present chairman, .

Ernie Clay, if he. wishes to join
the board and perhaps become
chairman.
“ Mr Bnrstou has had plenty

'

of 'opportunity to talk to me and .

hasn't done so ”, Mr Clay said,
yesterday. " Now if he wishes to
discuss Fulham he can first speak
with Mr Jim Gregory of QPR, -

Mr Brian Meats
.
.of Chelsea or

Mr Brian Winsione of Orient.”
Earlier, Mr Burston had indica-
ted he "was willing to meet Mr
Clay to talk over Fulham’s
future.
“ Fulham Is an old and loved

club to a tot of people ", Mr
Burston said vesrerday, “ and
nobody else has come forward to
save the club I have been dragged
Into the affair, partly by luck and,
partly' by fate'.-
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• L-j C: Cup 4i

2nd Wei
FA Cup 1,:v" -rid cart*'.

Second round -replays
Sloe fcBon iOi 1 Shrewsbury a) *
Rrudham MjihuIto, • •

8.370 LliuLMy
Winners away to Bla^nhcirn

• %. i ? _'*r sb
rTT?

•'? fof.-tiv

Port Valo ll) 1 WoImII fOi 8
Boomlsu - King. Slid Ian. -

7.051 ILilCS
winners home, lo PorUmetUi or

Swansea

- rt-.—iv. "f

.'irtV-vr.

Uimlotten CO) -0
5.079

Sauilti>nd -131 <

Moody i pail.
PprtcCT-. -Lavorlcfc.
Morris

Winners away to Dcrtjy

'» d (73

. .T» Jo.ltTl

SOUTHERN LEAGUE CUP: Third
round, replay i Hill London v Wealdstone.
postponed, foq. First division: EouOi-.
TOWPrtdgw a, GhdiwsfoM 2.

1STM MlAN LEAGUE CUP: Second

5/oSKt/Kun g®n*d: ' Farnbaroogh 3.

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Public Schools
''

:Uj Ja l: BwttWre SchOoU

1 i-urnpeans
XI J, FA'YOUu, w, *. tr
2. Public Scfaoota -n O. r ns .

_ BUCftY UNION: School* matches:
Dax (France i 8. St BOncdlcn-. EaUOB

BerUianutcd T, :Wrekm_43! Sj-
-Bcnedlcfa', Ealing II 13, Si -PatU’S *!
Si Cooroe’e. . Barpwiaen .21. PA
Rortrali-s XV 30: WWigin O, Ample-.
I Orth fi,:

*

'
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SGotland’s dates

.
Brussels, Dec 19.—The dates of

matches to be played to group 2
of the European football cham-
pionship next year.- were settled
today: They .are

:

Aagnar HO^Norway _y An«rta: Spp-“ "
’ Iramai_«nher_9 ; Bol^luiTi v Norway: Am

Pot'.
.Scotland: Octobor ll: Pbrtdoai~'v

Holglwn: October .26: Scotland vNor-
yffly: Nocamhar iS: Awtria v Portugal:November 29: Portugal v ScoQantL®

•
' Februarv 3 fiw>i- Scotland "v 3ni:

glum: March 28: BrtqlS^ ------

-

May ?: Aostrla v Belgium;Austria v Bcigliiiri": Ma^JLD^or15: Norway v Portugal: June g- NDhj^y^SMtland: Ang^t 2™^ AiiKrtk v

Svgtwnlwr _TZ:. Norway
Octobaf 17 : BolBljuTrVparnigS^^rot."
land v Austria : November 1 : Portuga
- Norway .„«vu,r
OBSESS. ™riiigai v Aotatrla ; January2 ^I560i: Scotland v.Partuoal.

.Novcntbar .21 : . Boiglnm
Ja

Ice hockey
o^5TION^L ^l-EACUE: New YorfcRanjora u. Detroit Red Winns 3-Bowon Bruins a. Cleveland Banna -i:Chlcago^lncfc Hawks 3. AMai^ncunea.
PiyBcs'o'**

1 Caj“‘U“oa “• Philadelphia

.

R

N ^L .MATCHES! -Soviettiwon Ail-Stftrs 4. iHdJaiuSSistowrs fioroidn Acros STCMcho-AlovaUo d.

Tennis

. -wtntl : - PlnalT'
Soiun Africa. 2—1, as

Tennis

United States

race to

early lead

• i* :

.

-j i

* ..if

- 4-v- y
1, » *0 U

Adelaide, Dec >19.—The ' Urdtpd

.

States took a 2—0 lead in their
,
•:

tennis challenge against Australia''

Jjy. ytiBnlhg both opening singles
matches here tonight. Vitas
Gerulaitis .beat Tony Hoche, 6—2,

,

3—6, 6—1 and Roscoe Tanner ^
defeated -John Alexander, 6—V.
7-7-6, leaving Australia needing to -

win. both of tomorrow’s reverse!
'stogies to-force a deciding doubles. -

Getuiaitis took only 70 minutes..
to dispose of Roche, outclassing.--.,
him wifli Ms- speed and mote'-
positive play-.-fn tiie opening s** ’

-

The -American appeared to ltfAj .

concentration in the second -set,

after going a. service break ahead,
;

to . the opening - game, but the"
final set had the crowd applauding
tos. artistry’ -as he -cruised effort:.,
lessly to victory. .

^ The second match was marfchfl",
Dy. service power and there -'.wa-

-only One break,, in the third same ;

;<N..'tiie opening set when - Ta n ncr.i-.
broke Alexander. The second sst.j
wenr with service' to six-ad, then',

*

TapnqrJwk,the jle-,break by sevens
points to four,—Reuter. 1

"n "’"-fTsJMB
J

•;»is

, ip;.Ucd ^y"

• •‘•f bttr. n%c

— •

‘••si

. • ’»! *.1>V
• •
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Racing -
;

‘

will be first

staged in England
By Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent

'

[' ?

/.-A 'new .European' Open golf
championship, which ' win he
backed.by some of the Continents
biggest 'industries, was : announced
.for nest autumn yesterday.'. . Total
: price money of at least £80,000,
which -is higher than any 'of the
other Professional Golfers Asstxda-
tion events, except the .World
Match-play championship, win be
foirnd by sponsors- from several
continental countries. The event
iriSt be held ‘’ pear London ” from

- Cobber 19 to 22.

The date will make it possible
far-: Ae' best' American players to
compete, since their official season
wfflfc have ended by then, although
the lateness in the year will sev-
erely restrict the size of the field.'

Bat the promotors Intend to moke
tWr. an elite event and have
already secured Jack Nlcklaus-as
chairman of the advisory board

- fur the championship.
•' Multi-sponsored events find
little .chance of publicity through

. the press bnt television coverage
for . an four days has been secured
bv Independent Broadcasting Auth-
ority; " The tournament wifi finish
on Sunday in common with some
15. other events next year.. Play
mt Sunday has been common
enough, on die Continent in re-
cent years, but next year there'
are signs of the tendency spread-
ing to Britain.

. Two .
events on the tour, the

French Open and the PGA cham-
pionship. sponsored by Colgate,
will finish on a Monday

; the
Tournament Players championship
and the World Matcb-play are

.

both hoping to draw bigger crowds

by 'Bring . the ?inll •> weekend.
Whether. !t wdfi ’have die- desired
effect -remains to be seen. My/
feebdg is that although Sunday
Has. last its . religious significance
..for -many, ;itzs. still the day vfixen
Britons- tend- to stay at borne and
put- their feet op after a Mg

. loficK: - '
.i. i-T®.

-J5P^:.iniT.«liiction of a Belgian
. Open -

_<*B«npiQQsbjp at Brussels,
from June s increases tbe. nnmbo-

\ « «>ajw events' on the' Continent
tonine, but Briwin has suffered

'• :*ainiiw instead
etc nrinw Aftways toaztemeoc
Jersey and, ftw one .year, flic Ebro-,
p^n Open. Speculation as : to

the
-

second went wai be
Wentworth where

tbe World Matcb-play "avTD have
been held the week before, and is
tnndng-to Walton Heath as one of
toe few couroes in the London
area of sufficient stature to match
up to the high expectations of the
sponsors.-*-. • ;

.A split between :the British PGA
and continental interests has been
avoided by introducing a : com--

.

promise solution 'to- tbe problem
caosed by the appearance in force
tins year of Americans in Europe
who did not hedd American PGA
cards. Some of them, spedeflSy
Bob Hyman, enjoyed considerable
success, which led the British to
resent tbeir appearance.
' -Bnt it bits now been agreed to
allow the 15 leading oon-qitalicerg
from she 1977 American qualifying
school to be eligible for tourna-
ments in - Europe wshout other
qualification . Total prize money,
boosted by events not yet sched-
uled and by £198.000. la prize
money from pro-ams, 'has been
raised to £l-3m, passing the. £lm
mark for the second tune.

Next year’s leading fixtures
' April

,
.

. ~~ c i i2-lS:,P)nmnji>«o open. Aloarv*.
* )*-£): Spanish Open. Barcelona.-

it-. . S6-&I: Madrid Own. . Club He cam no
.

t and Puena dr Hierro. v

May-—*r 4-7: ItaKan Upon. .Pavcru.
*• :• "t b 13-13: French Open. La -Battle. • •

lB-ttl : Msrtlm ltrtgnu UoiuL .• BAC .r -r. Fpnoro.
>* 06-3'f • HCA ClumploruCilp. Royal

- Bui.dale

.

- J June
1-4- BrUrth Airways-JIvia Open. La

j,
Moyo, Jersey.

. ' »-Jl : Dolo^in Open. Royal Colt Uub
*• of uol b Ion

.

- :.‘15-IP: Greater Manchester Odor.' ’ V I’lnslDW. .
- ..-jU-'Ja- Sumrtr-BournpTTHauui Beucr-
.! C.'ll. Queen s Park,

- Sfl.July E : 3un .MILinco EiiK>pe«n
Mjlch-Play. Da Itnahojl

.

...Ju*
5

y
'

-S^^i^PUA Seniors. ’ Cambiidacshiro

World
.
Senior Mnlch-Puy final,

. World
9
Cup. Walervllle.

’linJSTugffiPW'W

»

13-15: open Chempionship. St An-'
drrwa.

SS¥n ''2W-' 1 - Npordwinc.*

25-

08: PGA dub rrofesofoman C3uun-
ploitililp. Pannnf.

07-50: German Open. CoSoone.-

Augnst -
:

5-

6; Scandlnavlnja Open, course to fre
announced

9-

12: Benton and HtdM InunutlOML
Fulford.

34-27 : .Irish Open Portmarnock. "

"

ai-Septembor 5: Swiss Open, Crus-
Sur-Slorro.

September
' - •

6-

9: Tournament to be announced, .

.14-17: T.P.D. ChamrdoruihlpV Voshilla

.

21-35: Hcmtucy Cup iBrttain. and
inland V Europe}, to be ajinpuncad.

27-30: Tonnumcui lo bo announced.

October .

'

4-7: Dunlop Maatcru. Si Pierre.
12*15: World MplCh-Ptay. - Wentworth.

10-

22: European Open. 10 be- mmoim-
cnd.

26-

29: Tonmamcml to be announced.

By Michael Phillips
.

Radnor Correspondent
Ryan Price- was tbe leading

.tracer under " National -Hunt
rules five '"tidies, between 1954

.
“67*,-;^ j uabke Vincent

O’Brien who was tbe chanmion
before Wm Price did not

abandon his interest In. Jumpine
altogether when.: be decided to
concentrate on flat racing.

'

-He
usually keeps a handful of horses
1u strong work during the whiter
to- keep himself and -Iris' lads
.amused and time has shown that
those few are invariably worth
foilawing. '

.
• i

.

^This afternoon '
price’s ' untois-

fflrawe figure will he seen, at
Folkestone saddUng- Relight for
.me first division of tiu>* Ha-wklnge
Noyaces Hufdle,

.
Comparatively

Tittle has' been seen or. beaxd of
this nice -five-year-old since be
.won three -races- on the flat in
Ireland last year;', hut talking to
Price- recently, i "was left *n. no
doubt that we would be both
seeing and hearing a lot more
Of: him in the future and. that he
could be expected, to make his
mark in this country before long.
Today Relight’s opposition is far
from' strong .and It seems that
Price has found r£e ideal oppor-
tunity for 'him to begin to make
a contribution towards his keep.
Fred Winter and Josh Gifford

were Price’s stable jockeys at
Findon during -those golden

,

years and already it is dear that -

much of expertsc rubbed oft
on. them becansc -they have both
done conspicuously weJl since
t*by gave up. race-riding and
began training. Today. . both
Gifford and ‘mater wifi also be
fielding • fancied runners at

'

-Folkestone and - it is not difficult
to envisage them, winning a prize
or two as well. -Gifford appears
to have a good chance of.vnampg
the Whkelaw Gold Gup for his
owner, Frank Pullen, with Manny

-

boy, who woo tbe WoHaton
Steeplechase at Nottingham eight
days ago.
After he had seen Mannyboy

win that day, Gifford said that he
was surprised as much as pleased
because he thought that Maimyboy
would need tbe race and that he
was not fit enough to win. The
fact that he was able to win and
win well in spite of bring back-

1

ward suggests that he ought to

be even better now. Gifford also
remarked that he was of tbe
opinion that Mannyboy could be
just the right type for a race like
tbe Welsh. Grand National at
Chepstow lo February and that

,
suggests to me that he ought to
be capable of wfnrring today’s
race at tbe expense of Doo'cob
Park,- with only 10 stone

. on his
back:

j

Winter has three fancied run-
ners this afternoon. They are
Indian Clown (12.45), Rough and
ttun«e (2.45) mrf Mauritius
(3.15). Even if Indian Clown is
beaten by Relight, Hough aod
Tumble and Mauritius can at least
ensure that John Francome's long
journey from Laxnboura Is worth
the effort. Rough and Tuiriblc has
not lived up to expectations so
far this season, bar be should
still 'be good enough to. win the
Aldington Novices Handicap

.Steeplechase.
.

Fresh from wimring over three
milea at Cheltenham, Mauritius
ought to be good enough to win
nls

_
division of the Hawldnse

Novices Hurdle at -tbe end of the
day.- .

in London yesterday their
talented stable companion. Mid-
night Court, was all tbe rage in
the ante-post market. After Ws
victory in tbe SGB Steeplechase
at Ascot on Saturday one intrepid
punter, .bad as much as £2,000
each-wuy on him at 10-1 With
LaoDrokes for tbe Gold Cup at
Cheltenham fo ^March. As a result
Ladbrokes have now shortened bis
price to 8-1. They also reported
more heavy . backing for Fort
Devon to win tbe King George
VI Steeplechase at Kcmnton Park
oo Boxing Day. His price is now
down to 2-1.

Fog puts paid
to Ludlow
-Yesterday’s Ludlow fixture

—

abandoned at U.10—became the
seventh casualty of the current
National Hunt season, but the first
because of-, fog.

After three postponements the
stewards dedded -mat conditions
were DDsafe. The only people able
K>

.
take some small consolation

were the 13 jockeys who weighed
out for the first race and were
therefore entitled to a full fee.

Law Report December 19.1977

Court of Appeal

Patient cannot

compel home
nursing service

MS
Stuhlick takes the-, last ahead of Sonny Somers.

first appearance

Hitch in jockeys’ wage rise

v President’s Putter has

another record entry

The jockey and racehorse owners*
associations, have joined forces
against 'the racing authorities -who
have blocked a plan to Increase
the riding- fee for jockeys.
-The Jockeys’ ' Association and

the Racehorse Owners* Association
agreed last month: to tbe increase
but this has been rejected by the
.Joint Racing Board, the organiza-
tion made up by three members
from the -Betting Levy Board and
three senior Jockey Club stewards.

This has outraged both the jockeys
and owners associations and they
are seeking legal advice. In a
joint statement : “ Object strongly
to the attitude adopted by the
racing authorities' in a matter
which Involves only owners and
jockeys.”

.HGSft;SMd to Mil. Warwick: Steeplechase,
son-. ImnDes. heavy. TOpjuitow:
GalUwick Bridge: Good. Chopstow:
Bolt. TOWCVOM-: Good 10 soft.

Lighter, one of tbe most expen-
tive flat horses to come Into jump-
ing this season, made an impres-
sive first appearance at tile winter
same when he won the three-mile
Mistletoe Hurdle in heavy going
at Leicester yesterday by- 15
lengths. The Aureole colt re-
turned with -a nasty cut on his
off-fore leg, but, after a couple
Df stitches John Edwards, his
trainer; pronounced him alright.
Edwards paid 16,500 guineas at

the Newmarket autumn horses in
training sale for Lighter, who was
relegated to third place after going
under by a short head to Move Off
In the Tote EborHandicap at York
In Adgust. -.

Philip Blacker, jumped Lighter
to the ' front three flights from
borne, which was far earner than
Intended. But flic four-year-old was
going so well and. never out of
a canter, scored easily from Rush-
mere. who was 10 lengths ahead
of Island Star.
“He has been working bril-

liantly in my loose scbooL but,
vesterday morning was the first
time he bad anyone, ou his back
over a jump ... and he was so
keen to Jump”, Edwards said.
Edwards has never made such a -.

good start to the season, having
saddled 17 winners to date
Blacker has .also recorded a simi-

lar number of winners this season.
»nd, when he rode Stan Mellorts

’

New Zealand- bred Royal Stuart
to victors' ia the first dhlsiou or
tbe Christmas . Tree Novices*
Steeplechase he tvas completing a
double for the second success! ^ve
racing day. It was his fourth win
from his. last four rides,' and
MeUor, too, was bringing off a
similar feat with his last four
runners.

The Mellor-Blacker run came
to an end when Wlllrae could
finish Only third in the second
division of the Christmas Tree
Novices’ Steeplechase to the Derek
Kent-trained Fin

-

Sony Somers made - a gallant
attempt at the age of 15, to
record bis twenty-second win for
Dr Paid Brown in the Holly
Handicap Steeplechase, but found
the steadily unproving Stublfck
two and a half lengths too good.
StnbUdc. with whom Richard
Head, a Lambourn trainer, has
shown Infinite patience, was gain-
ing a third sucessive

' victory for
Terry Worley, the owner, and
scoring for the fifth time in nine
starts spanning three seasons.

Brora is fast becoming a
specialist at TCelso. He. has only
won five races, and the game eight-
year-old landed his fourth suc-
cess over -the Scottish course
when hacking up by IS' lengths
from Tumbeleena in tbe St Bow-
wells Handicap Chase yesterday.

Regina v H/iiinsfion Area
Health Authority, Ex parte
Wyatt
Before Lord Denning. Master of
the Rolls, Lord Justice Roskiil
and Lord justice. Browne
'Where Ofl area health authority

had provided home nursing under
' section 25 of the National Health
Service Act, 1346, for a woman
suffering from multiple sclerosis
but the community nursing staft
had said that they could nor con-
tinue to provide the nursing ser-
vice because of her husband's
aggressive, abusive and threaten-

ing behaviour' towards Them.' the
authority could not be compelled
by on order of mandamus to re-
sume tbe service.

The Court of Appeal refused
an ex pane application by Mrs
June Lillian Wyatt, of High Road.
Cowley. Middlesex, for leave to
move for such an order directed
7* tb®, Hillingdon Area Health
Authority notwithstanding the re-
fusal of the such leave by tbe
DiviaonaJ Court on December 2,

Section 25 provides : ” It slitil™ “ ,,ty °r crery local health,
authority to nuke provision in
then* area . . . for securing the
attendance of nurses on persons
who- require nui jing In their own
homes. *•_

Mr John Frlel for Mrs Wyatt.
The MASTER OF THET ROLLS

smd that Mrs Wyatt was sick with
tbe crippung disease of. dissemi-
nated sclerosis. She had got to
the stage where she was unable
to walk, or use her arms, and
she could do hartSy anything for
herself. She iras in greet need of
nursing assistance. It was the duty
of the health authority under the
statute to make provision for the
attendance of nurse, 'for people
reqtirin? nursing in their own
home. The authority said that it

had performed tiuc service ; Mr
FrieJ sdd tiiat it had net.

The husband. Mr Wjalt. was
himself au Invalid : they h.id

children and the whole family
wa.s on sociri security.
When the nursing staff wont

to the Wyatt 1-'” huuss, they wore
abused by Mr Wyatt. He accused
diem uf being unpunctual. Ills

behaviour was aggressive, abusive
and threatening.
Mr Wyatt had been asked in

March. 1977, by tite solicitors for
the authority to give an assur-
ance that he would cease to
behave in a rude, aggressive and
hostile manner to the nuising
staff. He refused to give any
undertaking.
On July 5 the authority's

solid tors mid Mr and M.-«
"’yaa's solid tors that tin*
nursing staff had indicated that
they could not continue lu pro-
vide a home moving service for
her after July T because they
vi»n-ldercd Mr Wyatt's behaviour
“ to be aggressive, abusive and
threatening towards them ” and
none of tbenr was willing i<>

continue to visb the home.
In th.sse circumstances wa-f the

health authority bound to do
more than ir had already dans ?
Was it bnunti n» go oa sending
nurses ? Mr Frk'l said that Jt
was ; that husband and wife werj
different persons ; and that the
nursing services were for Mrs
Wyatt and Mr Wyatt's behaviour
was no an.nver to the autbdrirv's
durv to his wife. _

In his Lordship3* opinion the
application was misconceived. The
authority wa-s doing ail

.
th-jt

could rea.orably be expected vf
it. It co-ild not be- expected tn
do more. The application should
be dismissed.

Lord Justice Ro&kill and Lprd
Justice Browne agrees!.

Solidto. s: Yudolph & Brooke.

Privy Council

Exemption of passengers
in car insurance

Folkestone programme

a Iks

‘
"
r. — By Peter Ryde

r;7 Entries for the President’s.
Putter at Rye next month, the

f

\ r • level jet" The total of 136 Js

- u.imore -|baw ' can be handled con-
- • i- veriently in the customary four

•« '— daysof the fnurnament and, unless
' there ire

-
eight withdrawals be-

tween now and the beginning of

January, a small preiiminaey

round will be played on ‘Vednes-

nn day at Rye, an unprecedented
> Wit i1ep fur aB evert which, tecause

of die uncertainties of the

weather, has been subject to much
ingenuity lo its form,

i it I OOP The number of entries exceeded
L»llfipV 1W f the firsl time in 1972 at

. I' -the time of the cemenajv crieora-
- • 1 -lions of the Oxford and Cambridge
• •' -Golfing Soriety and has nor since

r 3ftUen below that figure. It owes
. . .-3-i good deal to the support of nie

yDunser members. To tins year s

are seven nndergradijaies

from both tihiversidcs. which is

;!---most of those eligible ; tile de-

-i .^ending champion, Alan Holmes.

li-'and 10 winners of the event since

.. : 'I960. The first round draw is

:

-• t m powcll v M. G. Jecromi
-( k-d -n Lim v D. J. Swdiwn: N. H.

,'i'J i
0
?.
0
*!*. II. s’-' lll"r-

Dnn C-TP' FrSSnw" Vcj.-n. LHUcivood: D. T. Poamm v

E. R. D«M*r: J. P. Wmt v G. C.

n’orlWJl v w. G. Mm&gu T. E. D.
K^rker V P. M. Wiper; D. U. Mason
vd! E. Simons : C. 3/ Weight v D. C.
etwee: N. M. v J. w.
Adams. J. S. Slgh«rtand.v OA- Begn!
J. D. Gtobs v a. H. Chaproan ,

P.u.
pMilenm V S. A. Sharpe: J- >• HiU’
Jon!

” 1 n. Davie: J.\R. Monroe v
A P» Swncey: J- A. klWioWjn v J. A.
N^S: cTc. han/oid v A W. Molmw:
j. M. Warman v P. B. Grace?. .

G*
E. Howm v

j. At. Andaraem v A. M. F.

H c, SpcWdh; C._Ji PaAKilW ^ u*
viminFH

.

M.
.
wuanrami

Warwick programme
WaUUnson
Ghaioplun

Lipid v R. ’ A. BlflMi F. .4. Mm- »

0. J. Younoman: I. D. .Wneawr v

W. J. Moberly: ». JJawInj'-JontW v

nt£*mck: G. J. Asst* a w. A. W*c-

SiicL^P." A ^ n:

World Cup dilemma for

Irish and Welsh players
- ^jansrsaafg ssSsSsS&ias:
year whether to represent tbrnr wno_

Ircfoud have oidy one,

country in the World Cup wurt^- g*. Wales none-
meat, or try ro oualify for the E

Huosett. a Welshman, who
Open championship. mnrained Brieain’s RpOer Cnp team

World Cun. for'Maras of gP 1™*^ has twice finked
ra-o. will be plavcd at ^acer

^jf ' Sf^i'in »he Open, is among tho®
Ireland, from Jiihr 6-9. the middle tinrd

Jlld face the problem. “ I

two dates of which are also those
!*J

0
nfl

0
'LetD ct from Open qnalify-

for tbe Open ou^Cyins rounds, am^e

J|“
C
s0 jf j win. selection

Those chosen for die V. wid Cup hL, nesrty
y^orid Cup I wffl

trho do not have Open exempnon forW^wiP
,

wiU not be able ro play in both tovjs W

events.
in . ne »uu.

Latest European snow reports
Depth Conditions

.

'

'

tem) Off Runs to (Spw)

L U Piste piste resort — ^
Courmavcur 50 li» Fair Varied Fair Fine

Worn lower, south fadng slopes . _. '
i

Cranj Montana 20 100 Good Crust Good Fine

Good skiing conditions „ . . .i

Flainc 20 1>0 Hard Vaned Good Fine

More snow needed
. r . P - .2

ilsola 2000 90 130 Good Crust Good Fine
,

Worn areas on highest Slopes , .W d'fluls 8 «) Fair Varied Worn Fine _-.*l

Hcavy poM rta£ 2

vX'“‘P“
i: 70 Varied Fi* Fine' 4

V/orr patches on lower slopes
,

V/eneen S 20
.

Icy Vaned Poor Fine 1

Lowe/ south faring slopes icy

I®, the at oie reporw, applied ^ ^ S
sSn2“ Thl

c.' Great Britain, L refers to lower slopes and U TO upp^ slopes.

- following reports have been received from other sources

.

1

ji sg «
ir >• s&BjbiMi-.

k

Know** *
•20 Wimfmfljnhf • J- Bv*]J** y ii*n 111 G- Grac*1* 6

ii ZZ
iM 'ctownVsli R^UIO-X
Baau. 14-L Lanjocfc. lfr-1 Bcvchway. iQ-1 oUiwa.

,

L15 SEULINDGE^HURpLE (£3401: gn;200yd) • WBbb 5
1 01-0000 Airy F«lrV. C. ONBin. 9-11 13 ” Mr o. Moore .

7

2 0-40302 BoiiWpn, A. .Moore^H-11-12 , . . Lcn GrtfTIthii

^Trs^^r-c.^“Ba^ vTvrs. % ssassasrS feet. -
;;.v >5

7

R D Qtrtstteii v -J. V. WUkeA- P. A. • y 0-0 Sir VAildOi A- Mowv. 0111a* A. Andoffton 7

* ig' ooo^ ft a»A
SmMW

S

tMBfc *7-. ** w raSy

“5 i,¥

&

7 2210-P4 Court- szadow
tS:

lu-S
B. R. Dovica

8 pi-A2ui Doo Col Park. D. M. Slanivy
u <,033-M Mannyboy ID). G*ffwy. 7 10-0 j Jenkins

7b otopao- Firyjmrt. J;, kpoaxInB.
P. K. Milch Dll 3

IX OJO-P33 Coalera, PBt Mr D. LvaU 3

1S
6-i

at»«0
y
,a ’id-i codri- 8L.SU

R0»-"

Coolaru. 30-1 old Smokov. 26-1 olher*.

2.1S SHADDOXHLTRST HURDLE, (Handicap : £513 : 2m 20^rd)

X VS30&
'

' :
’

;

I S§§282 CT* 1
• ^ ^MjGurlgl?

I '“‘-’To sssae»t °w
DonM^^ ailyx ". : : : : : : ”-

”
’- : • D- p^kj*

in 0330-00 Sclwly (C-D) , A. -Moore, .fr'l.0-1— •

II SS3S SSTSSi iUPreai .tfto: -

1
!
30 Y

B̂ ^EKS
u
mjRDLE (t*72 2m)

•

9 JegjaeMa^ °S^-jS^^v^^rrrzTurwm
. : : : : : : ; V: :

:

OtOOO callwy Royal. P. Dot er. -3-10-5 _
po Pace Attack. N. Gaacleo.

.
3-10-6

00 Thing 0'MoHilag, o. Brennan, 5-10-S C-

.~3. Beaton
J. SnnUh

G. Graham
4-6 Gala Lad. 4-1 GoUa M. 6-1 Avhen UnhL B-l Paco Attack. 10-1 Uoyd

Ardua. 13-1 Balfo in Maachvra. 16-1 Bastrcekod. 30-1 others.

1.0 WARWICK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £683 : 21m)

h .’-ds s-usss.^cr-,sr^
3 Ip-O HUarHy (C». J. HnrrU, 6-11-10 G. Tl.orticr

4 043-42u Balllnlonlg, J. WobOar. 6-li-10 . . D . Snndortand
5 pi 3-0 My Sabhy JO), & Evans. 7-11-6 ....:i.... Mr -I. Johnson «

6 p4u3po This, Mrs E. -Kcnnard. lu-ll-3 G. Gray 7
7 43-4040 Tanacooa, T. SmtUi, 8J.1-1 • • • •• - C. Btovvtv
10 np34-00 Galloway CdlBon (Dj. G. Balding. B-11-0 R. Tinlw
11 000-030 Woodham J, Old. 7-10-10 - C Jjandv
in pf Qnordan. K. Bajloy. 8-10-6 S. Morahwid
13 00113-0 Buffalo Bill. P. Drydon. R-10-6 V.-':.'- JL ir**™- ?14 . pfoObp- Paddys Boat. 8. Holmes. 9-1045 Mr M.. Brtsbonrnc 6
7-2 BalUnJonig. 4-1 OaHowai- Edition, 9-2 Bummer Dsnco, &-1 TMicroon.

6-

1 This. 8-1 WoodKam. 10-1 Hilarity. 14-1 Bullhlo Bin. 16-1 olhars.

130 UPTON HURDLE (Handicap : £527 : 2m)
1 0210-03 Major Role fOJ. B. Swift. 7-12-0 - - J. Snaldi 5
2 030-200 Braolrfdg* Parmer. F. .KlWri.. 9-11-10 ... W>- SMjth
3 ' 0-0 BarmlbyaJi Boy (D5. to. Wee. B-ll-9 John Williams
9 430000 UHls Ron |D->. M. TSie.- WHS; C. SmlUi
lO .0-00012 Cam* David CO). D. -Barons. 4-10-9 P. Lorn*
12 f-00C2O Saucy Dova. G. Prto*. 5-lp-B C- Price 7
14 «3*»n. Faiv<r» Slslt. P. Pauling. 6-10-0 Mr A. toliaon

15 010-001 'Lucky Ambition (D). B. Edmunds. 4-10-2 - - - . ' Mr 8. TTjOlWjs
ifi 30-0000 -Cyiis inend ID), G. Price. 8-10-0- Mr Colin Pric-o 7
17 pOOO-. sfr Jacob. E.. owon. hm. WpJ»_-s _ - - [J-

8«in»
21 OO-pOOO Llacca Prince. M. GcMetf. 6-10-0 A. (THawi :7
32 .

Winning Sovereign. J. Edmunds. 7-10.0 C. TBiklor
3-1 flim» David. 4-1 ULUe Hun. 6-1 Major Role 6-1 Branlrldqe Farmer.

7-

1 Saucy Dove. 10-1 Bunllnish Boy. 16-1 Lyns Legend.- &0-1 oimua.

2.0 STONELEIGH STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £687 : ,3m)
3 11042- Cllantord Bring. ID). F. Dawtr.- tl -11-12 .5. Holland
4 30-4232 Lean Forwrard, R. Annytagri J 1-10-11 H..J. Ewiu
5 Oo-Of42 R itgrove. D{.

Nichojson. -6-10-11 --- J - Jjlna
6 3344-13 Pizza.

. C. MUJer. 6-10-7 D. CartWriOhl
R p3i b-pn. RapaKo, M. Scudamore,- 7-10-3- R-- Klngion
9 loooj-o Tom Bombadll, T. Foisttf. 7-10-0

2.45 ALDINGTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices handicap : £798:

1 iaJKM2^Rnugti and p‘. CanSu
1’?

5 wm
5 O2-0par QUkritld, M.

t t
BojQ°

‘ftiifii'?' b‘ c. Hushes

«- *FA»Sfc
!
?tW

GlantlMd. £?,

SloU«». 16-1 AtmanJ. Companion. 30-1 oUirrs.

t llnnaSase: un. u imn. «->*-• .............. - -
i man Banom. i. naro'o. ir-r .................. j.

PrtvyStunp. D. M orley. S-ll-4 B. R. Davlw
, 400100 Rogeat Dancer. D. Barons. 11-2

tllS TT^SVJLr t-ii-j. : Mr J. @ulchard i

fi fl4n Charlie O’Malley. T.- ForMer. 11 -O G.. Thorner
! 7 ooid-O Sviv<as OHt, |. Dudgeon. 10-13 Hv.Floyd

antni . ... ..... . w . —— —- ------
| 'ui, aM|.u.n I

1o onaODd Repl Jester ID J. S. Mellor, 10:7 •.....- P. nia.cker
4.1 l-n I. wajonsen 12 1(x>o-oa - Home Turn. D. NkSio' son. ’10-7 J . Suthem

Varied Good

B OOfOO-4 date Forecast. Ml* D . OnotlUin. 6-10-10
HUicLt^,

9 pOOp-42 SMIaU. s. M»ltor- JK}?? Ij
1

’
,

' . P. B4^»“m Cl. ISl T«mWt.
C
<f5' slbW M do Fronagra. 7-1

Glantleld. SloUata. 16-1 AtmanJ. Companion. 30-1 others.

3.15 HAWK3NGE HURDLE (Div n: Novices: £389 :, 2» 4f)

a Q04-4O1 MurflUn. F. ''.Tnlor. B-ll-ll 'p. ^BlacES

J^ fEB

19 OOF Octogenarian, A. NT®*’®8, f, ilracev 6

k °°s gS4on^. ” V.V.V.V. fc-iflas
“evciis Wii. WM.acorU 12-1

,

FTj-lna Romany. 14-1 Octogenarian. JLfr-1 olhora.

Folkestone selections

J2 ^RELIG^T'js^Sally recommended. 1.15 Complicity. 1.45 Mamiy-

boy. 2J5 Gidi Pass. 2^45 Rough and Tumble. 3.15 Mauritius.

145 Doo'Cot Park. 2.15-CincMH.

2745 Saintly Purchase. 3.15 Pnvy Stamp. ;

5 Sis.0M3 FIHgrove, D{ Nicholson. -6-10-11 J. hlnn
6 3344-13 Plrza.

,
C. MUlta-. 6-10-7 D. GartWriOhl

R p3i b-pp. RapaliOi M. Scudamore.- 7-10-3- R-- Klngion
rt 14002-0 Tom Borobadll, T. Foisitf. 7-10-0

,„gK . 10 -110-222 King Show. P. CundnU. 6-10-0 _ - M. O'Hanoran
irtlSin 13 2up04~o_Adam» Brake. M. Tale. 7-10-0. c. Smith
How* I

0-4 King Shaav. ’11-4 Lean Forward, -»-i Pfanu 9-3 filmrove. 8-1 G laniard_ j
Brigs. 10-1 Tom BaaibadU. 13-1 Adams Brake. 16-1 itapaUo. .

2.30 SMHU£Y STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £659 : 2m)
S oao-oo Angola Nip. J. Webber. 6-11-4 .-

... D. Sunderland
S 0-10004 April Star,. B. Hawker. ,6-11-4 Mr A..Wnllw 7
4- 0O4C0O Bagdad Gold, D. Nicholson. 5-11-4 - J-. Salhern
7 000-n<*2 Br«n, t>.

- WchalEon. 0-11-4 -. ^ —
a 1-00000 Cputnsa. M. Ryan. •6-11-4 Mann
9 204410- Criticism, ft.- Arinytigo, 6-11-4 H..J. Evan^
10 000-044 CrooniQ, D. Baron.'. 7.11-* ........

.
.P Imch

11 Current Chance, F. Smllh. 6-11-4 Mr P. O'Connor 7
,
13 . pfO Cwntdor. M~ Benda mors. 8-11-4 R. Kington
13 0430-13 Dnop Munorln. T. Forslor. 6-11-4 G. Thorner
16 42n a«g-rpi>n Lost. n. Rarton. 5-11-4 M. El0”°
16 OCOO-uT Great Brig. F. RlmeU, 0-11-4 - - J. Burk"
19 Oioni.p Haruev H1R,,0. O’Neill. 6-11-4 ^ H. Mqngan
3fi OO-B Ou» Jimmy. .M. Thto. 6-11-4 — - . ... R. Hyrtl

000-34? OulM Walar, R. Ttuitoll; 5-11-4 S. C. KnlpM
30 0OO-C3 Bmnushlll Bailor. R. TUinell. (f.U-4 A- TuraoU
ST, iCO Superior Gam. r. Rt-nMI. 7-11-4 C. Tinkler
65 41 Tine, n. Barton. 6-11-4 R. Floyd

4-1 Croomel 9-a dnovkuhtll Sailor.
- 5-i Ootat Vfawr: 6-1-Dm Memorips. 8-1

Brrnn 10-1 CrijJcJvn. 12-1 Superior Sam. 14-1 ureal Brig. 16rl .OouImu.
Bagdad Gold, -40-1 oUinrs. - • • ....
3.0 HAMPTON' HURDLE (Handicap : £524 : 2m 5fV
2 000-101- Revai Ceye. ‘P. JUmell. 11-9 : - . . -iC. Tinkler
3 B22TI Ballon). I. WanTo. 11-T 3. Smhh-Ec^r*

CoreadM Wood, B. BroJon. .4-11-0 G
,- ti wvuw Uimmni: Director. O. Bildbin. 10-7 R. Ltotov

Octogenarian, A. Nwnw. *}l-0 -

c; U—1™ Z in - OlVtoSn Tbnbar . Quoan, Mrs E. Knuiam. 10-7 - C. Only
Oh Honey, A. Davison. 4-1il-01

O-
H^Tman ^ ^ 11-R Royal Gave. 3-1 BaJkml 3-T raiarttoO'MoIlay. 8-1 He BBUt Dancer, 10-1

Prince E6or. Mrs D. quohion. 4-11^ Sylrias GUI. 12-1 Horn a Turn. 16-1 Rinmi-

J

ester. 20-1 olhors. .

- • jjoubtful ninnor

Warffick selections

By Our Raring Correspondent

12.30 Gala Lad. l.tl BalUnIonig.130 Game David. 2.0 Lean Forward.
2JO Great Brig, 3.0 Royal Gaye.

By Our Nevrmarket Correspondent

230 Couteau.

Ton Keng Hong and Another v
New India Assurance Co Ltd
Before Lord Salmon, Lord
Edmund-Davies, Lord Russell of
KiLlowen. Lora Scarman and Sir
Harry Gibbs

The provision in a motor insur-
ance policy that the insurers
should not be liable for injuries
to passengers except those carried
hy reason of or in pursuance of

a contract of employment ” did
not except a person carried merely
because the driver of the insured
vehicle thought that by reason of
tiie passenger’s employment- he
might gain a business advantage
by giving the passenger a lift.

;.The Judicial Committee of the
Privy Council dismissed an appeal
-tttJEJa-KwWJiMM,
ing their claim for an indemnity

from the New India Assurance

Company .Ltd in respect of an

award of damages against them

for negligence.

. Mr Nigel Murray for the appel-

lant'; Mr George Newman tor

tiie insurers.

LORD SALMON said that tbe

driver of a lorry belonging to a

timber company which had a

timber concession to the jungle

at Bujnt Ttnggi in Malaysia, gave

a lift to a forester employed_by
the Forestry Department. During

the journey from Kuala -Pflab to

Seremban the lorry overturned

and the forester was killed. The
administrator of Ws estate sued

both tit driver and the timber

company and obtained damages
on the ground that both accident

and death had been caused by
their negligence. The timber

company claimed an indemnity

from their insurers (the respon-

dents) in respect of the damages
and coBts-

Before the accident it had been
usual for timber lorries to give

lifts to foresters both to the log-

ging areas and to Seremban. The
forester’s duty was to inspect

lony loads of logs at checking
stations or on tbeir way to the

saw mills to ensure that the

royalties due on the logs bad
been paid by the timber compa-
nies. There was no evidence that

the forester was. on duty at the

material
1

time or that he was
going to .Seremban other than for

private purposes. The lorry driver

said in evidence that he agreed
to give the forester a lift because
be feared that if he refused it

might annoy the forester and
cause him to create difficulties

for the. timber company in the

future.
The timber company’s insur-

ance policy provided that the in-

surers should not be liable for

the death of any. person being
carried in the lorry other than
“ a passenger carried by reason
of or in pursuance of a contract

of employment ”, and it was clear

. that the result of the appeal
turned on whether- the forester

was such a person.

It was conceded by the timber
company that tiro forester was not
being ' carried “ in pursuance of

bis contract of employment but
It was tunleaded that he was
carried “ by reason of his con-

tract of employment.” because

but for that . contract the driver
would have refused Mm a lift. If
tbax ingenious and novel argument
were sound ft would open up a
very wide and hitherto* unsus-
pected escape route fium the
clause >n insurance policies
designed to exclude the Risk of
death or i diary to passengers in
the assured's motor vehicle from
the. risks insured. Ahv assured
would be able to say every time,
for instance, when he gave *a lift

to the buyer or executive ,of a
company with whom he dtti or
boned to do business that Ms
passenger was being carried “ bv
reason, of Ms contract of employ-
ment ".

Tbeir Lordships were unable to
accept a construction of. the

n§es***as i*" was with common-
sense. The words “by reason of

the contract of employment had
to be read an 'conjunction with
“ in pursuance of ” and property
construed meant because tiie con-
tract of employment expressly or
impliedly required the employee,
or gave Mm the right, to travel

as a passenger in the motpr
vehicle uancerned. It did not
mean that the passenger was being
carried because the driver of:the
vehicle thought that by reason-Of

. the passenger’s employment, he
might gain- some business advan-
tage by doing the passenger the
favour of giving him a lift.

Lord Wright in Izzord v Uni-
versal Insurance Co Ltd (11937]
AC 773) referred to “ sufficient

business or practical reasons ” -for

a person being on the insured
vehicle and in their Lordships’
view used the word ** practical ”

as being synonyunous with “ busi-

ness ’* reasons. In the instant

case the forester was on the lorry

for personal reasons and not for
those of business. Nor was there
anything to suggest that his con-
tract of employment so far os

he or his employers were 'con-

cerned could have any connexion
with his presence on tiie lorry..

In McSteen v McCarthy ([1952]
NI 33) Lord MacDermotr was of
the opinion that the plaintiffs

right to travel in the insured

vehicle could not be dissociated

from his employment and that

he was a person carried “by
reason of or in pursuance of - a

contract of employment”.
Those two authorities- and alt

the others dted in argument be-

fore tiie Board made it plain
that whether a passenger was
carried hy reason, of -or in pur-

suance of a contract of employ-
ment depended: solely upon , the
terms of the passenger's employ-
ment. In the instant case there
was no term of the forester’s
contract of employment; express
or implied, which required nr
entitled him to be carried on the
timber company’s lorry. The
absence of a prohibition -to accept
lifts could not be recarded

,
as

evidence that he was being car-

ried by reason of such a contract,
still less could tiie Eacti that the

lorry driver gave the lift because
he thought (hat by reason of the
forester’s employment it might be
good for business to do so. The
appeal should be dismissed.

SoUcifiors : Philip Conway
Thomas & Co ; Coward Chance.

Kruggerand case for EEC court

Varied Worn

Heavy Poor

Varied Fai*

Varied Poor

..-NORWAY
l.lwi

• L'JrhiRiJncr
RTvncn-

- -Zii-i

OrplH Stale
icm i of wo

L, 11 Title —
dll HO GWKJ —
Hi S3 Cm" —
JS -UJ Good -^”-

uU TDLiOOd
20 10 Fa.r —

- ,

70 ''ll Good <*—

II 30 Poor

SSh- aiBBS= =1

Alpwre* O — ;»
/Uuunnr-Uzum — £2 Fair — -*•

gas-""
m
o = -’§

naroLll- n 20 3o Poor — y
HnchMlrtrn ^ 20 pSSP — 0

feft - BBS = jKlublthel 5 30 Poor —* -6KIOWRCI -y 7(J Falr _ .s,

It) 40 Fair — -J
Mavrhol Mi 0 2S Poor — -2

MiltcmdafX -^O YOFato — -TO
niwraurni 20 SO Poor — -5
Si Anton 10 aoFaJr — -O
sefmin* O 30 Poor — ^
Scrtaus 15 S°°E — 3
tollriwhoiua -- 30 Poor — r4
ZUrs 45 «0 Fair — -10

SCOTLAND: Calrngonn; Main I™*-
a low romo'rtB. oihrra brokem Spring
enow, low sJornj Hrnitod woeigry
areas, wot wow. vortical run* i.t>og
tMt. Btcpa riuils staar. wow lowt
2.300 feel. Glonthoo* Mala runs, none
compleic. snoar covered pMOws. _ lower
aliprs Htl'e or bo snow.-. ri'nJrSJ iwu
too rwt. actees roads clcar wow
level 2.600 feet. Glencoe: imnifncuiM
snow.

A* 5**?niw w» H irti Son
?has£i! r- 3iA* Hard, Sun

.

i ‘^rciicvH 33 -50 Good hun-
I Thi.-ii sAiL'iiHcnl gun
I -f-Plannc t»0 H6 Hard Bim
- piiw viBcs :’.i} otei Hard Son
t-'.^ ireinrts Hard Rnn
•HJi-MS AS MO Hard Sun
*-4. G> r.-ai' -i’J HO Hard Sun
V.;r j i«cr« 45 100 Hard Bun

• • ift/ipunwi
. ‘ ’tone

G> rai'
.
V

;
I.J1«T-

rtitr •

D ''•inra'iia

; *«v ?b
'•Cil.BJ
-.•maim

-
. f-'euTaQa

o^tman ia

4ii 70 ran —
4f> Wl Fair —
in xn Fair ^ —rO 2DO CtfOd —
60 75 Fair —
2«| JO Poor —
2U 50 Fair —
20 1M Good —
an TOO Good

—

Itniu d C 40 "O fair — •
—

'Martino so' so rotr — . —

0 35 Poor— 60 Fair
10 LO Fair
O 40 Poor

20 30 Poor
2U SO Poor
0 20 Poor

20 M Fair— HD Fair
5 30 poor

.30 to Fair
in an Fair
0 25 Poor

30 mo Fair
20 so Poor
10 ho Fair
O ."30 Poor
15 SO Poor— so Poor
45 80 Fair

Leicester results
13,30 ( 13.321 MISTLETOE HURDLE

.a-y-o: £*16: 3m»
Llghlor. II c. by Aureola—-HWi t-*-

VtSrZr- - -

‘
' J. Prarco hWl 3

ALSO RAN: 5-1 Sir C«toiP». ^

Lrsi.Ka»sf.
:

at Idamlnalcr. 151. 101.

1.0 tZ.ll CHRISTMAS MJDDINO
HURDLE (Handicap: fi3M- Om'

perclmu TwIDghl. b ,8- %JSEffP

tXSS rr.-.:::

}

«“&«?*&.“is
rkiinrul Mala iWii, 8-1
MtHodv in i, 10-1 RlW«: «

I 14-1 MDluoo. 33-1 Tudors Ruitaboai.

: 11 ran.
TOTE: wm. 23.56: riasw.

I i7p; dual fOfAUIt, SA717. C. MUtoT, at

I ^fup&lon-on-Siour. 81. l^ii-

1.30 1 1.331 CHRISTMAS TREE
jrtEEPLDCHASE (Div 2:.fiS99; a’sin*

Royal Etuait. o Balhr Royal—Qliomuyra f
Halgo - R. Unlcy i *

Francotno (S-l 3

. ALSO RAN: J*MM50 TrtoJ
.

I PI.’ 3
Redder Foresi I4tn». 3W wiutam
pgnnTs^i KBfa fllM^Sb-*
noil. Capo Farm tp>. Aarm tr>. rrun
Picker. Jolly Sweet- 13 rM.
TOTE: win. 43p; pfaCM. 15p- *3.64.

hb=. «ai Ttaj’i
i iy, ph1 dpanan -Tudor dll not ran.

8.0 (2.H HOLLY STEEPLECHASE I

(HandtCJO: £721: 5mi
Stubttck. eti o. W Fury HoSfe !

UnoM tt [T. Worley 1 . 7-10-12
j. FvJwcorjf levana fav) 1

Sonny ssmgrs. .P. -iM-lJ a
Bottle Hymn .. K. UTiyle iP-ll S
ALSO RAN: 100-30 Sot Point I«h>.

13-1 Bighorn. l*-l
Boonurui Diarkw, 30-1 Wsh Smo,
2.vi Roman Avenue. 80-1 Lo-arto.

10 ran.
TOTE: Win. SSpi Pj«*} ^ p-HlSS-lap: dual roracaM. £35.77. R. Head.

LaiMxwn 2’«1. Al.

3.50 (B^sai CHRISTMAS TRIE
STEEPLECHASE iNovicot: Div a:
£661: 2‘aml

Flo. b 0, W Lc FabUljiw

—

l lnB

TkillB (A. CUdvi. 6- 11
pTHaynwi iT-3 »yi i

Rathdartiol .. J. Tnjvwwe JM 2
Wlllrae P. Blacker (11-Ml. 3
ALSO-RAN: .4-1 smr of the Arcflc,

11 -a El MonUH «4till. 13-1 _ Oil

Jimmy Arctic Granada. 30-1
D«vhs SoWInr, 35-1 rimtoue .

o--

03-1 Aochinock tpi, 40-1 Moray
l^sdgp. 60-1 ±1.8 Muiloy. < 1 » . TCevJn'a

SHooer'iti. capwta Hanly-iPJ, Gone
W.ilkabaot ipl. 13 ran.

TOTE: win, 40p; oiaon^ 34g,
l4p: dual IopbcmF. £3.46. D. Kert,
cnioiBsicr. SQL «. Sirpngbos did not
run.

.

*

3.0 i3.2i ivy HURDLE t Handicap:
•561: 2m)

Paper' ft left, cb c. by Rich Bw-
Paprrbock iG, TMngrji ,,

4-11-4-

™s. smlUi-Eccles • »8-l5 tayi i
Ctnun -T7:.. A- WrW -Jfr-I ' 2
Winy Wbmi .. P. Blacker tl6?l* 3
ALSO RAN! 7-1 GonUe Knight...12-1.•&

(4161. 33-1 Fob. 9 ran.
ToTB: Win. 17 d: Mega. ijp.JI',

J7p: itnal toracaat. B4p. A GoodwUL
NtewmartcM. 01. 71.

tote DOUBLE; RwaJ 51nan and
Fin. Cip.40. THEBLfci
light, Stnbllck and Pants Rim. e34.3j.

Keteo
13.35 <12.16> EARLSTON HURDLE

i Handicap ; £326 : an i

.

Weather Ail, ch b, by Aureole-
Envy (6-11-10 bti

J. (.ram ns*n i
Tbblo Walrr . S. Honlter (4-l> 3
Part-Ex B. Holohan ( 5-2 Bavi 3
ALSO RAN: vi pm- Sltroe. .n=t

TWiy Town, 10-1 KSro Up, 12-1
Miibll <4th i . 16-1 .Crwarah is). 20-1
John B. Spanish Currency; 10 van.

TOTE: M’ln. £1.00; placed, oOp,
Jit. lip: dual rorvcaal. E7.P2. J.

.

Wllaon. at Mattiorwell. 131. U.

12.45 (12.45' ST BOSWELLS
STEEPLECHASE r Handicap: £331:
3ni lOtiydi

Brora, gr o. by -Pannier—Pint
Tweed 18-11-71 . .

C. Hawkins 1 2-4 1 1
Tirmbcteana Mr T, G. dm |M) 2
vn^orcun«

JTotend ,lMfcr , 3
Ald«3 RAN; 10-3 Peapact <4Ibr.

38-1 Follow Me' iff -5 ran.

TOTE: Win. 24p; dual forccaai. .46p.
IV. Crawford, at Haddinflton, 161. 3'=l.

1.15 (1.17 1 BIRCHAM HURDLE (DlV
I; Novleoa: £306: 3m.

i

saMtt
D. GouJdino (10-1 ) 1

Hld.umu.rCh.1 JOVM(|]i 2
Misty Miss ttsWWna. (5-1) 3
ALSO RAN: 10D-M Boiihr ' Dima-,

mw. 9-2 Hnmmsunbc^.Lan. 13-1
Harrdy Hedge* 14th ) ,

14-1 -Baligraai.
nallicrDO. 16-1 Glrndfliugl. SO-1 OBrad-
ford Bridge. Caahoa. SS-l Cralnniuv.
My Story. FUsht Lass, Ruranos. San>-

i

buru. 16 ran.

TOTE: Wfc. fil -fi7s nteeee. 42oj 13p.
asp; dwU forooM. £4.4fi. c. Booth.
M Whitwah. Nk. 61.

.

1.46 (1.46) LAUDER STEEPLECHASE
(Handicap: 2836 ; 3m

i

.Brown Barman, br n. by Cherubim)
—Bar Maid i&-11-11'i G.

Faulkner (9-4 for) 1

Fine Follow K. Gray. tlo-l» *
Caneot R. Lamb 110-1' 3

ALSO - RAN: 6-2 Tommy. Joo, 4-1
Stag Party f<Uh>. 7-1 MliUuraso Boy
tn. 6 ran.

TOTE: HIb-TbIo; places. 17p, 50p:
dual faraeaat. £1.17. W. A. Stephenson,
at Bishop Auckland. £01. 121.

2115 1 2.17) GATTDHS1D S’ STEEPLE-
CHASB (Novices: 2510: 2m 6D

Shire (to, ch 8, by Btojeno—Stareseo
18-10-9) p. Ttnnbou. (CO-ll 1

Stone Lady .... X. Gray (H4I 2
King Rom . . :— L.- Lungn- t£0-i i 3

ALSO. RANT 2-1 fav Bal’a Slave
idihi. - 9-3 Glean fn. B-i.Moadow]
Manor fpi.‘*l£-l Drumeon. 14-1 Coda
Or Horotrr fa), So-i HcdreL. 35-1
EUnck Son ,{p).-10 ran.

TOTEf r Win. - £6.86: Place*, dip.
i5p. 7io: dual fotrcaai. -£4.14 A.
Macthgsart, at JodbtttBh. Id. *J-

2.45 (2.49 1 BIRGHAM HURDLE (DlV
31: Novices: £306: 2m) -

Black Market, M, a. w DaroK H—

-

.
ruhionabie- Latiy .

14-10-11) K.
Gray (15-21 i

Tatora C. Dawkins .ill-lt 2
Rocabert H. Lsmb ivo-11 3

' ALSO BAN: 1-ft fov'NdHo's Lad
tn. 7-1- Cool Slloam. 10-1 Cannes
Beach, 14-1 Joogley Brtg, 20-1 Solo
San* roai). 755-1, -Gbenncy Girl, dour

rut- . .

• i- v. -

TOTE: Win. «,.£6: Mtom. 34p, 17p,
65p: dual rorccast. £5.60. T. D. Barron.
tt Northallerton. J»L 121.

TOTE DOUBLE: Roderick Dhu and
ShtrcUo. £20.00 i pud on flrei leg)

.

TREBLE: Brora. 'Brown Barman hmt
Black Market. £48.85, . . .

Regina v Thompson and Others

The Court of Appeal (the Lord

Chief Justice, Lord Justice Bridge

and Mr Justice May), in a case

Involving charges of importing

gold Krugerrands and exporting

silver coins, referred to tiie Euro-

pean Court of' Justice a number

of questions on the interpretation

of articles 67 to 74 oE the EEC
Treaty (which provide for the

abolition of restrictions on capi-

tal movements) and articles 30

to 37 (which prohibit quantitive

restrictions on imports and ex-

ports and measures having
equivalent effect).

The appellants bad been . in*

I votved -In varying degrees in buy-

i
ing up about 40 tons of Old six-

penny
.
pieces 'and sending them

Assault by doctor

Dr Nanda Kurilah, aged 31,

who admitted at' Stockport
Magistrates’ Court, Greater
Manchester, yesterday, of in-

decently assaulting a girl of IB,

was sentenced to six months'
.imprisonment but was refused,
bail spending appeal

to a smelting firm in Germany.
Tbe Smelters had paid for the

coins partly by Krugerrands. The
appellants were charged with

offences of fraudulently evading
the prohibition on tbe exportation

of silver alloy coins and -on the
importation of gold coins. They
appealed : against conviction on
points of law concerning the EEC
Treaty,.

The questions, referred were

(1) whether the. coins' were either

in prtpeiple or in the circum-

stances “capital.” within the

meaning of articles, 67 'to 74 ; (2)

if so, whether that excluded the

applicatriUty of articles 30 to 37 ;

and (3) - to tiie extent that articles

30 to 37 applied, whether “ public

policy ”.iin ariide 36 (which justi-

fies restrictions on_ certain

grounds) ‘justified restrictions, on
tiie basis of economic considera-

tions. -

‘Life* £or killing girl -

Ross Cordon, aged 18,;. a

labourer, of Pembroke Street,

Salford, Greater Manchester,

was jailed foe life at Manchester

Crown Count yesterday .for

murdering Beverley Marsden,

aged 17,’ his. former fiancee.

..t
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Business Services
AdIona Comprehensive Office- Services ISO Regent St. 01-439 6288 .

A P International Translation Services I W-, 283 CrlcKlewood Broadway.

NW2 6NZ. Tel. 01-450 2521/6.
Alan Arabic Translations, 47 Atwyne Rd.. S.W.19. 01-847 1675.

AUpaks. All types of waste paper A cardboard, cleared, bougiiL 01-922 2600

Arabic Translation & Tecnmcaj services Bureau. 01-734 9201 -

Amotd Montrose. Q1 -5B0 5316 ,
decotallve lighting specialists.

Aula Typing and Ink jet writing. Lelieretieam, 01-734 4115.

Bookkeeping, VAT, PAYE Service. Kendal Adrtifl. 01-485 WSK
Centre-File Computer Services (Nat. West. Group). 01-405 8700-

C.Q.C. Lid- Welwyn Garden 80163 . Tankers, Skipa, TOXlCS. Wet/Oy.
Clear Drains (Industrial) 24 hr Samce. Freelona 30B4. H.O. Mralow 7131Z.

CUq ( Middlesex) Ltd. A complele computer eonriCQ, MS 4963.

Commentia] Resource Ud. Negotiating and market.no. Egham 3815 .

Company Searches-Brler Warren. 45 Datum-St. W-W-J- «« WBt.

Credit Cab Charge by London-Wide Radio Tajn. - Q1 -^B& T&4e.

Dataspeed Punch Card Bureau,

7

Willesdw La.. W-WA.
01-aM

>

8445.

Delta—Motor Cycle Messenger# ft «w-jMn 2222. Cer Hire 9&5M£S.
Direct Collection of Overdue Ac/s. 178 High SI.. W.3 . 0VSB3 2139 .

EOS. Furnished offices and all olflco services. 01-837 3801 .

Exhibitex. Packages to Overseas Trade Fairs. 0l-5t»8 003i -

Express Company Rag. Ltd- Comperfy RbQ- Agents. 30 City Road. t.C. 1 .

01-828 5434-5/7361/9938/31 77/3176. Telex No. BS7475.

Flraj Choice Translation Interpreting Courier Sennce. 637 9974.

Fish Farming- Field Stream and Covert (England) Ud^OBT&S 2564.

Gtabal International Forwarding Inc. (Remorala)- 014»3 DOT.
Greater London Cars. Car/van service, express deliveries. 01-794 7722.

Greater London Denpatch Co. Bonded messenger services. London. natlOT-

wide deliveries, m/cs, vans, care, special rates lor contracts. 01-437

Gresham Commercial Bureau. Financial troubleshooters. Hitctnn 0462 4a*Xj

Hamton, IB7 Grange Road. Ptoislqw. UMon E13 0HA.

Idiom Technical Translations. 01-328 5368/435 6748 .

In a Hurry ? Automatic typing service byWemeec. 01 -.903 M65-^.
Interlingua. Ashurat Wood Hse.. Ashurat Wood. E. Gnnsteed. 034382 2101 .

PORTABLE BUILDINGS
Cox Mobile Accommodation for Hire. London: Bdchworth 271

1

j Midlands:

0rownMlt# 3fi8S;.Morth West: om-ttO^4.- •

Dartford Portable Building*. Sale/Wre. Dartfard 21151/245m-
RodtosWn Instant buildings, stile or hire, ring 09W5 M80.

; _
UnK Nobiles Ud, Hire mobile offices, toil*#- 023584 644 Oxoo.-

FREIGHT FORWARDING
Baxter Hoard. Internailratal road, aaa. air. g1 - 01-407 4455-

Constantine Forwortflng Ud. 78 Broadway. Sratiord ^5. 619325

5

-

-CrauJord Packing Ltd. Export case malmrfi/sMppers. 0t«ei»p5.. .

The Charles Bartlett Group. Export packore/stuppraaJTO 236G.

Tha Pantechnicon- London W.4. 0.1
-9B5 1101 . Telex 835422-

Tilbo Ltd. 301 Romrocd Road. Forest Gate. London. E.7. 556 7175/6.

Home& Personal Services
A BobystUer In LesdV"

~ ,

5tsrt»a 7 Cell CW Idmtndw*' 935 9763. ,

Berxfidra of Mayfair finest chocolates. 3 Grcsvanor SL, W. 1 - Qt-6ffl 18iZ-

Bamard Thornton AnBquea—buy/sell antlquB clocks, 01-681 fll10'

Brodle sports, 166 Kiccaauiy, spons uuaoa/noHJii*.

Debratts Pettage Ud. 23 Moaaop Shyet, London. S-W.3. M-BIOI™/5-

Joan RatuJdt Marriage Bureau. 155 Knightsbridge. SW1 . 588 7387.

Mount Pleasant School ot Driving.. Manual 4 Autra^^SJ-537 3076’

Pater Hancock, antiquos/baak* bought A sold. 02*3 88173.

Special Days. Data reminder Service- 01-761 0627 . - ntauar
Undarptnolng SpedaSsta R. J. Carrlgen (BMbJ Ud. Wot 288447.

Unirose Gift Delivery Service. 9 Ratio 1

1

Row. S
mJG'> asaa.

Wenanat PreaervaUon. Dry Rot Woodworm. Rising Damp. 01-852 3522.

int3rlingua. Asnurn wow wb.. awiuh. nuww, >- --re-.-.-
Intercity Couriers Dcments/Pkta.. London U.K- InlarnationaL 01-439 0761 .

JJ Bookkeeping/VAT/PAYE—prompt nerrice. Potter* Bar 43888 -

John Hoskyns & Co. Ltd. 91-83 Farrlngdon Rd., EC1M -3LB. 01-242 1951 .

j. P. Company Registrations A Co., 313/314 Grand Buildings. Trafalgar

Sauave. London WC2N 5N0 . 01-930 4567 .

'

Language Services Westminster Ltd. 140 Sloane St..SW-1 - 01-352 0BO1 .

Londor^AIre Confer Service, World-wide DeUvary. 01-407 9755 .London-Alro cmnar aamcM, ngtio-wiu. in
London Office Fad I tiles Euroclub. 56 George street. W.l. 486 3881 .

LmoW P. A Sons Ltd. Rubbish Disposal Skip & Container Service. 573 8326 .

INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR
A. A. Seymour 6 Sons. Interlor/ejderior decorators. 845 7836.

Albert BateTlntcf Ior/Exterior Decorater. TbLOl-850 9602. .

A.L.L. Dry cavity wall Insulation service.-01-587 8244
.

Alpine. The ultimate In double glazing, replacement windowsaml doore—A P
to white finish. Telephone|l-204p8 or YeMow Pages. .

Art Deco. Decorative Interims. 274 RiihamiRd. T*<- 3“ ^9*0.
Bamat CTeMn Centre' & Bathrooms 6 8e«Jooms. 0t-440 8B2.

Charies Antiques, Chlstahurst—buy household andquea. 61-467 7135.

^»7c A«pMKe Co. LW-, 92 'Princ»rA». N13. 01^89 1^7 .

Combined Garden Services. Home i BunIren. Tel. UChaKonl 4546.

LDirerny w. a anna uo. nuuoisn •"k “ ”T “
t oocr>

Martin Nall Designs. 100-104 Upper Richmond Road^.W.16. 7^ 9657.

McCarthy's Press Comment on 15000 OK/Int. Co.8
^
098 HI 5151.

M. J. Curran. Suspended ceilings supplied and f}*«Li0i^»4 2371 .

' Perspex " Cut lo Size, Mercltmado Ltd. 01-437 8766/6241 .^ . . . . . . . _a l_L tt.n. D»u««A ni_*X70 KoUk

CdqiDinea lairoan owncro. numo » bumikm. “
.
—.zir

Contract Carpeting Home/Bustnew. Jchn BatK Carpets-

^

4^3.

Cappings Gardening Centres tor Garden Machinery. 01-852 l^r.
Cmrtnor & Wisp resldamial/commeroial decoratora.' 01-202 3522.

Decmimi Garden Designers, 24 Cloudesley Sq, Loralon, N1 . OT-278 1838.

D. N. Richards & Son. Rooting Specialists- 01 41 ’4‘

RtsmdLM. Spot cash buyms ot Job Ilnas.Phone 01-372 a«4 .

Rita Moore. TransI 8 Tape Tranec. 20 Tooke 8 Court. CujsitorSL 242 5608

RMA Business Tranaler—la*t personal U-K.Sennce. 024S 81 IK.

SbeedwelJ Tranafafions. 18 Dmcroft Ave., NW1

1

ORR. 01^5 9407.

Speedy Service Company. Building Contractora. 01-840 1 593 .

a. n, ntcnnras a wm- nomun -rr i
En-Taut Cat -Ud. 7 Wanlip Road. Syston . LelcS- 81

•John Wright &. Partners. Interior Demon. Tel. 01-037 7516^fntmlor Design. Tel. 01-OT7 7516.

.SSS a Adrien. 254 watiord Wav NW4^33 4162.

Resina Carpets- 148 Brompton Road, S.W.8
. ^'^ 3236.

rmI EttdrlcB, Export showroom, 2 Barton St, Wt. 01-734 9451 .

RlSwRl's Rooting. Northolt Road. Middlesex. Tel. 01-422 4810/3* 40.smeedf mttic* saneay- auuaina .

Supersporu.—Packages to sport and leisure events. 01 -5W 3478 .

*' The Hrivostore bulteUn. for details of free oiler ring 01-723 W4S.

The London Office, W.l. TotalbuslneaamliKling.P-A. service. TO488M^
Travslalr. 2nd Floor. 40 Gi Marlborough St.. London W 1V 7DA^ 01-U9

J505
T.S.T. Translations. Hamblo. Southampton. 042 2774 . 0l-4M 3^^/3-
i.a. I. irammions. neiium, ouwim-jw.

aiV,a

i

rn Tn iutt
Yota- More (Express) Instant DeMvare.Service- 01-589 1 194. 01-ra7 8888 -

World Courier U.K. Ud. International Document Cour
ig

r
r
s
|
rv-

n?
J
Li?S?79

1 -2-3 Express Typing Service. 67-89 Chancery Lane, W.C.2. 01 -24.. 8479.

SWIMMING POOLS
. _ a

Aquamalic. Installed or OIY pools, domes & saunas. 01^0 7308 .

BXU. (Pools Serrices) Ud., Guildford. Sy. 76072. Compteta pool servlco.

Capital Swimming Pool* Utt The Bury Pam. Cheshara''

Bucks HP5 2JX. Tel 72881/4. We: lntwjg. »«*«"
Clark Pools Ud, Bath Hd. Calcot. R^acUns {Q7S4 > 25S11 -

BUSINESS TRAVEL
Eurocheck, inexpensive daily ached, flights to Eu,tJP«. 01-S42 2« 1 .

Freedom Holidays. 49 T Earls Court Hoad, London W8 6EJ. 01-937 5306.

Classier Pools for the ultimate In quality. 01-649 3145.
- ^

Executive Pool Eqtdpmert Ud, Ascot. Tel. Ascot (75) 22261 .

Fermion Poole. Sensible- Prices. Slough 22261 .

Fitter Maintenance Lid, 2 Chester Road. London, Ell. Mr Pennlcfc.

Floating Solar Energy Keating. Frrmi Lovogrow- 0^4 81Q»-
Fox Pool ltd. Box No 7 Twylord. Berte- Tal. Waryave 3711 .

GVS complete Installations & pool kits. Lapwortb 2433
^

•

Kalko Quality Uner Pools. Installation ft DIY. Thamat 51762 .

Lowgrore » Co. The White House. Huntingdon Road, Lo Iworth.

. Cambridge. Tel Crafts Hilt 81028. _ ’oirr,,,

P4-UMI4- Ssdmmlng Pool Ltd.. Chelmslord. Essex Stogt 13277) B40711

PenSne PoolsToa? Mill. Dunnocirahavi
^

Burnloy.
'

Riviera Swimming Pools Umited. M Church Rosd. Addlestone,

Scheduled and charter flights doily «»r°
1

u9
!
1^.6«7P®^

Traratek-. 40 Gt. Marlborough St., LoralonWIV IDA. 01-439 7505.

ART & DESIGN SERVICES * .

Academy. 103 Hemmeremlih Grove. W.8. 01-743 7
f?
0.

Annie Sloan, murals, roller blinds, screens. 61 -9B1 J519 .Al»ne OHMIh IHUIdlOi IMHtl MIIIWBI o-.re.M-. v. —

-

Boadon Picture Framing. W.B. 741 lor M9 MSOVT.
Colin Fallea, Portrait Sculptor. 01-274 3093. 834 1920 (studio).

Douglas Interiors Ltd. 57 Branford Street, W.l. 486 3373 .

Frame Up. Best Aluminium Frames to display grapWes, 743 0225-

Grap hico Outstanding designers. Brochure speaallsts. 01-497 2641.

Weybridge. Surrey KT15 1SF. Yfaybridge 4t 1M/7
. 55222.

an ft Nlaoara Pools Ud.. Dolphin Eol. S/hampton Rd. SallsbjiiY 25*—

John Wright and Partnar. Interior Design. 937 7515.

Maaon Clark McKenna Aiiocfatn Limited. Tel. (11-353 7225/6/7.IM (SSSSri). Screen Printers (05809) S»7/M56^
Rapid Brochure*. L' heaefc. card* etc. 3^ Design. W.l. 499 0620 .

Sanun ft Niagara -Pools Ud.. Dolphin «!- S/hamptonRd. ^IJsminr 2 ,

Soottamp!anPoo Is Coolre (Drfx). Cash & Carry Prices. Tel. 550 a 66 .

CLEANING
A ft G Cleaning Service. Specialist office, industrial, general cleaning

sanshSaaa&E'Si^f-nbft- 221271.

Design Clean Ltd. Office cleaning spociallsts. Dl -637 3011 .

Let Marshall clean up your place. 01-739 5981 .

Lombard Cfanning Serrices Ud. BeVis Marks House. 6,3Z-

Office Cleaning Services Ud. 28-36 -Eagle SL. W-C-l- til-p42 B800 .

R. B. Contracts- Office/lndusirial cleaning

.

01-000 M2B/a.
rtallanrT CleaiWna Contractors- Enfield. Middlesex. 01-363 6712.

S.C.S. on site carpct/upholsterysleem cleaning. 042561384B.

Sunset Cleaning Lid. For supervised oflice cleaning. 658W 1 -_ „„c__
Taskmariers Inriuslrial Cleaning. Tel. 01-607 1843 or Swindon (0793 )

33656.

PHOTOGRAPHS . - M^
Gordon OutbwaHe Photography. Portrerts, 89 Uxbridge Hd. W7. 579 7030 .

Passport Photo Bar*. While-Yoo-WriL 448 Oxford St. 8540.

Soutb3dB* Rbos tfeveloo ft print all colour films. 240 0842.

Wedding Photographers lor 30 yra. F. ft J. Hare UrL 01-907 0277.

GLASS MERCHANTS A GLAZIERS
Bartlett GL Coidrael/DomesMe Glaxtere or-JBS 5^4.

Baxley Glass Ltd. Patent Glazing. The Experts. Creyiord W311 .

Faratam Glare Ltd. Gosport Road. Fareham.. HdM3 -
^ehsm 80893.

Genwat Glare ft G taring. Fast/efficlent fitting aerv. 5^4 5186.

Greenford Glassworks Ltd- Patio Floors, Alum. Windows, etc. 578 2773

UBU CkM. For complete national glass/aluminlum sarvlca. 021 359 4994

DRAINAGE S PLUMBING
Clear Drains. 2* hr. Emergency Service, ^eefone^3084.

Keop Clean Drain Service. Domestic ft Ind. 01 -22B 4849. .

vTft H. Phunblng/Heating Contradors. Prompt service. . 01-452 2678:

PRINTING. PHOTOCOPYING & DUPLICATING
" CoOT <s»*rxMis^ht); 5(retiB«ra„^f:t^sffii .

Rr’47

High Qaallty Lltho to any deadline. Lettsrsheam. 734 41 15 .

Instant Copying/Print! rig. 6 Palace Street, SW1E SHY. 01-628 7212.

Kayos Presa /Western/ Lid. 126 High Raid. NW1D 2PJ. 459 2244.

Kasim* Copycat Cory House. Bracknell, Berks. 0344 54391 .

P.D.C. Copy. Wtamore Street- 935 0379 . Fenchurch Street. 626 2923.

Psmberprint, W.l lor Duplicating Xeroxing. Typing. 01-835 2444.

TAPS for-reports etc. A/Vli IBM type/aet print bind. 734 3886.

The Copy Centre Unified. 50 George Street. London W.l. 01-488 2624 .

Typvreaer* ft Designers, Surrey Graphics Ltd. Vincent Walk. Dorking 4888.

Verbatim Typing and Xeroxing, -31 Keij. Church Street. W.8 . 93-837 3745.

ENTERTAINMENTS ^
Btyman. Photographic. TV. Hl-fl, Hmw

i

protection ”****j" ,547‘

Fiinhant child Mobile Discos. 352 1689. S. England. Brochure.
rerLSlouib.48822 ..

Carnation Ctaanars, 128 High Street. Beckenham. Kent 650 5525.

Coir Drapery Cleansre, Latimer Road. W. 19. 9® 3664 .

Cottontail Curtain Cleaners. Fast superior service. 435 2207.

Elite Ud. Specialists in Commercial and domestic curtains. 203 5181 .

Pllwtm Payne, Latimer Rd.. London. W.1D. 960 6656.

AIR CONDITIONING, HEATING & OIL DISTRIBUTORS. -

Adams. Fuel oils lor homes/s hope/industiy. 369 8F3B/B52 1602 .'

AER Ah Con/Rehlg. Conhsctora/Serrioe Mrvance. 0525 403221 . .

Aerac. A complete national air eon. service 0Z73 64202.
-

Air ComflUoainp Centra Supply, delivery. Install. 01.-436 3361.
Charrftigtau Fuel Oils Lid., Indust/Dom. Heating Oils.'0279 55168.

. Coast Air UtL Portable air puriryffiq ole. St. Albans 61689.

Conditionalre Keating/VsntHsIing/AIrcondil. 02273 61635 .

.Cool Plan Ltd. Air con. design. Installation, service. 888 9592.

PIANOS-
BlBthner Pianos. 47 Conduit Sheet. London. W.l. 734 5845/61
Derek Cadde (ChMehurst) Ud. Recondition Service. 01-W7 8403.

Fisher* M Streatham. The Plano Specialists. 01-671 8402..

H. Lane ft Sen Pianos, 328 Brighton Rosd. South Croydon. 01-688 3513.

Juniper Pianos Ltdw Reconditioned SpedaCats. 942 8584/340 663T.
Mrs. Gordon. New and reconditioned pianos. Call 01-328 4000. •

Plano Serrices. Ill Eerell Rd.,. Surbiton. Surrey. Tel. 399 4110.

Rlwentde Organ Studies. Uprights, Grands by World's Leading Mfro.
546 1231 .

RumbeToars. Finest Selection of Pianos. Tel. Reading 55361 .

Croon.—Wey. 54477. Air con.—comm./ind./specialised environments.
Gilbert Fabrications Ud. VenhL/AIrcon. Engineers. 237 0542.

Grosvenor Air Conditioning Contraclors Ltd. 01-765 9857/60 .

Gad Oil G.B. Ud. Home. Tarn* end indust. oils. See yellow pages.
H. G. Deacon Ud. Richmond, also Heating Engineers. 01-876 4405. .

ServocooL A/C for shops, offices, clubs, homes. 01-965 9512.

Semmarm Caa Central Keating. Advico/quolm. 01-749 2500 . .-

Thanaogear Ltd. M. & E. Enginsers/conUectors. Walton 41484 . T*. 928423.

FURNISHINGS-'
Harold Rom Furnishers Lid., 15/17 Slaines Road, Hounslow. 570 1047.

Sugar One. Unique cane lurnituro. Fulham Road. 73 1 S650.

The Condte Shop, 89 Parkway. N.W.l. 01-485 3232.

SIGN SERVICES

BATHROOMS & EQUIPMENT -

Arion Matthews. 143 Essex Road. N 1 . 01-226 3957. Trade Prices I

Baths ft Tiles, ?90 Mitswell Hill Broadway, N. 10 . 01-444 8201/B200 .

C. P. Hart ft Sons. Newnhom Terrace, Hercules Rood, S.E.1 . 01-928 5E66 .

Borador Sign*. Complete servlco in visual communication. 639 9111 . ,

Gamiesfgns suggest vitreous enamoUed steel. 01-459 0152 . .

Harold Bloom Sign*- Ltd. 371/379 Albany Road. S.E.5. 01-707 7376.

Oldham Signs. A complete national sign service. Leeds 450031 .

Red Chete. National corporate image specialists. 01-860 4346/9.
Southgate Displays. International sign makers. 01-359 1705
Town I Country- Name plates, fascias, gen. lettering. 967 5670. .

RESERVATION AGENCIES
Exp-o-teL Hotel Reservations. 01-588 8765-

'

Hotel Bookings—Golden Serrices. Tel. 408 1134 . Telex 296550 .

Leader ft Co. Ltd-, 13/14 Royal Arcade. Old Bond Street. W.l. 629 7097.

Personal Bax Office Service. 01-550 6977 . Ticket Broker, all evenis.
Rakes Ticket Agency Utf- -12 Great Newport Street. W.C.2. 240 0681.

VENDING
Bcnbury Drinks. 01 -951 - 1680 . Hot/cold dispensers and Ingredients.
Barton-Barveod. Electronic dispensers—no plumbing. 0494 443218.

Bovs Ud. Supply and oporation eauipmenf and servlco*. 06Ze5 22844.
Cig Vend Service. AH areas oporaiod and serviced. Longman. 648 6748.

Green Barbour Ltd.—Elorirlc service A sales, hy us. 01-928 4488 .

M.D.M. Venders (UK Ltd.). Nation wide distributors. 01-658 3022..

Outcfcmald. Comprehensive drinks and food vending. Southern 01-966 7961 .

Midlands: Walsall (0922 ) 31131 . Northern: 061-872 4967-
Roboqane Ud. 19 Alntree Rd.. Perlvale. G/eenford. Middlesex. 998 2828.

Y.G.L; Vending Ud. Office drink dispensers/!* bte top. 949 3477.

WINE & DINE
Arlrang' Korean. Restaurant, 31-32 Poland Street. W.l. 01-437 6633.

Siam Restaurant, 11 Sohb Square, London W1 V 5DB. Tul 437 6525/9535
nioier'Mirt Bretop/anL 27 Wostbourne Grove. Bayswater, W.2 . 727 3961 .

. The Village Chinese Restaurant, 61<63 Shaftesbury Avenue, W.l.
Tel. 01-734 8871 /01-437 5021 .-

SECURITY SERVICES
Abbex Fire Protection Lid. Complete sarrice. 738 6251 .

Ahiccough ConsuHants/Strong Roam Engineers. 01-407 1451 .

All Seevrlty Ud. la ColsiQn Avenue. CarshaKon. Surrey. Tel. 01 -643. 2151/2.

Argus Alarms Ltd.. Flro Defence Specialists. 01-940 1673.
Aurhfge Co. Securily bars. 227 West Furry Road. E.14.- 987 1721 .

Recruitment Services

Barry Bros. (Security Devices). 123 Praod Street, W.2. 734 1001 .

Bodyguard Jono Services, 9 Yark Place. Barry S. Glamorgan.
CSM (LdnJ Ltd. Comm. S Industrial Securily Services. 446 213-1 .

Franchl Lock* ft Tools. Holloway 607 2200 . Kentish Town 485 3629 .

Go Idhawk Securily Ltd. Static Guards, Loss Assess, etc. QI-243 ' 1640. i

Investigator* ft Security Consultants. -Lpatfterhead 74505.

SBS Security Serrices Ud. 29 Stoke. Road. Slough. 37263 .

.

AGENCIES. ’ -

Accountancy Engagements. 76. Oueen Victoria St. E C 4. 278 6071 .

Action Secretaries. 22 Oryden Chambers, 119 Oxford-Sl W.l. 437 8948
Advonlure Jobs in Advertising. 63 South Motion St.. W.l. Tel. 01-629 5747 ,

Abrogate Legal & Exec. Secs., 122 Drury Lone» W.C.2 240 5464.

Baris Employmenl Service*. 25 Liverpool.Sl„ E.C.2 . 01-623 5551 .

Belie Agency, lor Ofllce/Technical 51311. Home/Ovorwas. ' 01-935 0731.
Briskstart Temps. UtL. 26 Berwick Sheet; London, W.l. 01-437 2882.

Bligh Appointments, 49 Conduit St., London, W.l. Tel.. 01-493 8755.

CLA, Management Recnurmenl Ccmsultant*. 01-353 S1G3 . ,

CLC Language Service* Ud., tor Secretarial Linguist* ft Temps. 839 3365.

Career Plan (Executive- Sacs.1 Ud. 17 Air St.. W.l. 01v734 42B4.

- Cavantflrit PersonoaL 3 Cavendish PI.. W.l . Legal/AcctB. Secs. 637 7697.

Centacom staff Ud. 937 S52S W.8. 526 2875 W C_2; 734 2564 W. 1.

Churchill Personnel. 838 8055 . Exclusive total recruitment sendee.
Cleyman Agency. Office ft Professional Personnel. 01-247 5631 .

Dova Recruitment Planning Ud. 285 Strand. W.C.2. 01-405 9751M.
Drake PersonneL W.l 01-734 0911 ; W C .2 01-405 0654 ; E.C.2 01-629 2694 .

D.T. Selection. 606 4376 . Management Accountancy. Sec .

1

Admin
EME Consultants. Prolessional/EIoctronlc/Ekaciit/ve. 02513 22312.

Gee'* Recruitment for career orientated staff 490 S101/4.

Girl Friday Ud., 36 Copihall Ave.; London. E.C.2. Tel. 01-620 2635 .

Graduate AppolnL-nenta Ud. Regent Hse, 54/52 Regent SI. Wl. 01-437 SPii.
Joyce Guinea* Bureau, Knighlsbndge, best (or top jobs. 589 8807.

Hard Grafting Agy. Extraordinary people, extraordinary jobs. 01-734 8844.

High(and Personnel. On ft oH-shore contact & perm, stall. 0463 39739.

Inquct Accourtartcy/Ugtni.. N. S/./S.W. Idn. Call 330 3BB3. ju0t hslin-l
International Secretaries. 174 New Bond Sheet. W 1Y 9P3 . 01-401 7108.

Jaygar Career*. 730 5148 . -Privately owned for 10 years'.
'

Joan Tree. Agey, Office Start. 25 Souih Motion Si.. W.l. 499 4046.

Kelly Gin, The Quality Temporary Staff Servlco. 01-734 3511 .

Keystone Group. All staff : Ofllce/Lsoal/Accls. H.O. 637 6444 .

Legal Associates, 168 Finchley Roba, London. N.W.3: (IT-794 0202.

Legal Exoc. ft Sec. Agy. For all Legal Office Siaff. 01-437 4167.

Legal Opportunities. Specialist. Service lo Prol, In UK. 01-386 G4 U.'
London Careers (Office Staff), 185 Finchley Road. N W.3 . 01-794 0203 .

London Town Bureau. Secrctarial/P.A /Admin. Temp /Perm.' 836 1994 .

Marqery Hurst. Ai the Centre of Ihe finest- careers. 829 8812.

Mariene Lamer Personnel, W.l. Temps/Perms In U.K /Abroad. 637 3622
M ft J Pereoanei Conautiarts jefueves the desired result 568 Of74.

Mftntec. Office an<T Technical sun. IS Bride Line. E.C.4 . 01-353 1475.

Marrow Agency Lid., for all perm, temp language ieb3 . 01-626 1487 .

Wre. Hooter* Secretarial Bureau, 12b Cliffords Inn. London. E C.4. 405 5352
Nino Eleven Pereonnel. 0/H Konrinqton High SI.. W3. 937 2E01 .

Fail Time Careers Ud^ jo Golden Square. London. W.l. 01-437 3103 .

.
Personal Sendees Ud The Socreterte/ Consonants, . 01-370' 5068.

Premium Secretaries.' Impvtial reports .sorvlco. 4S6 2667/7877.

Prime Appointment*.
, For all Professional Careers. 01-637 9922 .

Rosen Assoc. .Staff Cnstis for Assgn./Perm. Accntcy People. 01-629 2216 .

Secretaries Plus for Tty Secretaries, lomp and porm. 283 9953.

S.O.S. Accountancy ft Admirt. Apple., 168 Bljhopscaia, E.C.2. 01-247 03*7
Stott Introduction (or Tha discerning. 486 6951 . London, W 1 .

-

Susan Hamilton Pereonnel, Executive S Secretarial Haft. 499 5406.

PLANT A EQUIPMENT
Auto.Business Copiers Ud. 13 .New Oxford Sirest. W C.1 . 01A05 8574.

Conqueror on site carpel /upholstery steam cleaning equipment Igr hotels.
offices etc. Sale or hire. 0425 613848.

Cox Crane Hire. 6-90 ton capacity. Crawler-Telescopic. Nationwide depots
London: Uxbridge 31291 . Midlands: Brownhill* 36£6 .

Fork Tracks Handling ft Storage. Ballast 610016. Telox. 747521 . .

Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 items lor hire. Bromley 01-460 0111 .Ladder Hire Co. 1.001 ilemp lor hire. Bromley 01-460 Bill.
Pilot Piaal Hire. Portable buildings rent/hire. 01-897 0152.

OFFICE EQUIPMENT -

BOSP-dfoup. Slallonerv. Print. Furniture, Machines.

'

01-460 9B11 .

City ft Suburban Typewriter Co. 49 Queen Victoria St.. E.C.4 . 2C6 2526 .

City Office Audio. Dilute and dictating equip, hire/buy. 703 6032 .

Conqueror -an site carpet/upholstery steam cleaning eauip. 0425 613848.

Copyorttphic (London) Ltd. Discount Stationers. 90S 8096.' •-
FaJrwoyx for f.B.K, Adler and ribbons. 491 0072. 023 Oxford SL, WJ.
Fowlham Valley Faro. Suppliers cfficc/conlract fum. 0474 5S468 .

H.A. Office Sopplles, Electrostatic paper .etc. 01-358 0049.

Henhams Lid, Btackwatcr Way. AldershoL Tel. Aldershot 21238.

Hcrier ft Ldks. Bales 01-568 5858 . Service 01-980 1036 .

Knightsbridge Office Sonricaa. Lease, hire, sales. 01-727 7401 .

Metyctenn, Rental. Soles. Sorvico, Office machines. 01-248 0781 .

Recondftioned FuniKtira and Equipment. 329 Gray’s inn Road. 837 9663
Reprocoples Ltd. Copyinq/visual equipment. 01-222 3005.

Roneo Vraher* Ltd. All office machines oalea & serv, 450 8022 .

S. Morgalla ft Seas. 63/65 Nov/ Oxford Sheet, S.W 1 . 01-838 9513 .

Surrey -Typewriters Ltd. Dishibittiirs of. leading office machines: Tag 5484
Talbot Office Machines. Sates, repairs and turn.. 837 312

.
1 . 278 5355 .

Teomy Ltd; 45 Oimbridgo Raid, WaltOn-on-Thgmea, Surrey KT12 2DP
(STO set 41910 .

• i

TELEX. MAIL & ANSWERING MACHINE SERVICES
. .

AnsamaiieiLM.. Telephone aqcwering machines. 01-446 2451 .

Baexy Rapid TLX. Late night, w/e service. E2S p.a. Ot-464 7B33.

Bristol Telex Sharing. Contact Foa/—Want. 0272 711396.
British MonomtHke (Ear. 1925 ). Holborn. 01-405 4442.

.
Complete Bailing Service U.K. S o/seas. Lists 'H.D.M. 407 B444.

Contreel Mail kid p,0 . Bdx 234 . London-NWS BPZ. Tel: 328 4447. • ,

HP. (Direct Mail) Lid. Unit E, Roan induoL Est. Mitcham. 640 74 )0.

Harrison Communlcationa. Duality, Service. Speed. Q1-83

7

9641 .

Ifltoonsfl. Export mailing services. London W.J. 01-743 6141 .

iutentsUunal Cc.nnucncations ft Couatuioaqr, Review House, ^staler Wav.
•• Rayleigh.. E^ser Tel 0368 747851 . _ __

Kdy PBBtel far Indtiririal lias of U K. and Europe. 01-998 7511 .

OfDee Aids ( Oily A Suburban) 28 Cutler Street. 6. 1 . 283 5623.

Rrestlgo Mail Address 7 Teiephono answering 24 hfS. Belvedere 581 22«.
R. L PoR ft Co. fG.B.) Lid. 294/304 Si. James Road, SE. 1 . 01-237 4921 .

Sfdplon Tetslor Ud. Narkmwide- Sales & Service. Shlpioa^roup House. Oval

Road. London NW1 . lor free demonstrafren 01-297 4237 or 01 -4E5 4100
. _

Tetexpnrea Ltd. Manchester & E. Lance. Tel Rochdale

-

57896 .

,

Telex Service, only 625 p.a. p. k. Bureau. 01-458 8066.

vandrtt Killing gets you new onqulriee at leas cost. 407 3684 .

Wornos Kail Marketing Lid. British Co. Gov. Conlrs. o/aeas listo 540 0313.

Wellington Hro« (Mailing)..nt ChajInQ Cross Road..W.C.2. 01-830 331Z
Wemeoc. 24 hr. Talex/lol. answering service. 01-903 8455.'

' That Agcney 165 Kensington High SI..- W 8 . 937 4538 . Advert. Spoc.
Universal Aunts. 36 Wmpole St., S W 3 720 S831 . for |obs niqCa/honie.
Winifred Johnson {Office stall), 118 New Bond St . W.l. 493 3005.

DOMESTIC AGENCIES -

Anpair Agcney. UK/Orarsoas. at 523 Oxlord St . w.l. 01-408 ioi3.

Aupalra ft Domestic ft Hotels. fiATA Staff. 629 1782 .

BNA Nannlec/Help, l(K A O'eaaa. 470 Oxford St.. W.l. 01-409 1921 .

Baxter's Agency, P.O.- Box 12. Peterborougii. 0733 62744/53463 .

Bvnbury Dtaaostic Agy. Bunbury 260148 Cheshiro -(All dounlies)
ComulTus- Tonbridge 355231 . Countrywide Emergency H^Jd Service.
Donwstfe Unilioiied. Dolly Kcip/specioJIoed. cleaning,- .960 7495. -

Emyouffii Southend, for Aupalrs/Paying Guests. 10702)=d >34.

im m
, , (M) EUL

_ % a. I1*V«I“
W---

Flotenllna Bureau. Aupalra nail.
18^)7^93.

Global Atlputf Agy-, 163 Fore 5t.. Edm?^'
ho°d̂ Sp 061-928 4154:

Hstp Asenoy. For all temp, v* term • hygJJS m S W.6. 01-731 5340.

Host ft Gocst AU pair/Payfng Guest. 529 K>"B 9 Rd.. 5 - »

Middlesex Anpair Bureau have firrla ava»&le. TeL WT^ns..

afste^SJoJI »jw* T&i22££VtSAl «fu»i9*r soss.
Susan Daya Agency- Top Nanraes ft Sian »n*ra

Westbrey IrrtSaUenal. Aupalra UK/Eur.. Bw/Wt B9SB-

Yugopak Agency. Aupaire-avallabla ntw. TeL 01-552 5^5.

SS^SSTgSffOSi sufssr ^..-rr.'s ASJICb
. Mirtrtf
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CONSULTANTS- „ _
Angela Mortimer Ltd. SecretarW Racroltiwnt 01 -4» 5^^ S8T374.

CampbellJohnston Awe, 85 New Broad SL,E.Ci»»
Chambers ft'Ptnnu, Commercial Laurysrs ft Co. uijwe »
Churchill Pereonnel. 828 8055. Exclusive irtiti

w f •

Crone Carta IL Senior Secs. (Temp./Perrn.). 628 4825 Gil* 437 1126 W.B.

Director*' Sowelsriea. 27 Old Bond St.. W/t. 014X3 9323 .

Drake Accounting. 828 2891 . 80 Btehopsgate, - -

Intnexoc. Advisors to Execs, on UK ft Internet. Entp. 01-W 2«O_
Jane Craatinaile Reoititmcm, 24 Beauchamp PI., S.WJ. 01^81 2977.

1 niwfort ABPfllalmcnts. Leg3l/Comm. S6CS.> W.l- 4S9 »«' CrcV 2^2 icyZ-

• Mary OwjrtoiFeraate tocutiros.—SscreteriaJ &
male or female. 29 New Bond

p.-_l!ila
1
Brili

,

nSi
J

Rd^^^3 584 4223New Hortons. Executive Personnel. 47-49 Brompton Rd.. 5AY.3 .

Prol esatonal ft Execnlrve Recruitment, London^S-W-l. TeLQl^?35 7030 .

Reed Executive Secretaries. Executive ft SocretenaL 01^« 3331.

United Middle East Exec’s.' Pralfolio visas, permits. 01-sai 4121 .

Eurtnlllas, 57 North HW. W 01073 7835.

Exodus Eg
4

,

| l^by
,

SSS.^S3
,ofSS :.°
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^r’lSiSeS^efiWBh Svt>m.Waiion-oi>Tham«, Suiray. Tel. M4 < i

.

Greekatil Holidays Ltd. II iSSnW.1
.' 01-499 191

1

_

' A iJif

Greek**! I HolMays Ltd OMMW I -Mm Morgan Travel. 35 ^en^e.Wwat^owMn. Tff( _
t,65l5_

Just Cretc/Jurt ’ 5 S.teS’wX oi-493
-

5725.

*

£? SnSt. Lorrion W.T. 01-493 5725.

HP3 PHX. Tel. (X42 58524 m -940 0082.

‘u.
r

‘«LMC*

ISSTS'n^-Sri&aos Lid. 15 Rodney' M, Cheltenham. GIM..

k^s-isss's::

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Graham ft Gifflea ft Warwick, Ingeslra Place. W.l. 437 9055.

Ketchtan Recroffiasoi Ltd. Ring Andrew Millhause. 01 -84w 1001 .

NURSENK5

GaitQner'a. Nurses. Nannie? ft Molhers'Help*. (STD 0734 ). 478fiM.

Grosranur Nursing Sendee. 139 Oxford St.. W.l . . 01-437 2776.
'

Kirn (GB). 187a Camoorwell New Rd.. London. S.E.5. 24 hra . 01 -588 8643.

Karylaboae Nuraing Service, 74 Marylebone ssai *

SL Brides Nursing Sendee. Male/Female. 723 1 105 (24 hrs.).

Salmon's Nunes. 3 Dorset St:. W.l. 01-935 2253 .

STUDENT FACILITIES ^ itn ^^ t* orfofd <i97a-

., W ULjJCIU

SKI4NG BROCHURE SERVICES
Etta Low Ltd.. 21 Old Bromrlon Rd.. Londor. S W.T. 01-581 *-

JotaMWn Travel Siding, 35 Albemarle Sl. LortaoreW .^\.
0HW Wl.

V.*ral WortcslKV. 5 Garrick SL. London, W.C.2. 01-835 7B36 .

. r.v sy

Conferencefecilities& Services
Aiaxander Hotel, 9 Sumner Place. London, S.W.7 . Tel. OVSSt 1591 .

Hotel Bookings Golden Services- Tel. 408 1134. Telex 298S59 .

•' - «>.

s -. r,h >*

All Solids Pastoral Centre, residential cordwencos.BI 22010.^^
Cate Royal. Algo bancuera and meetings. 0090 .

Centerence Associates. Professitmalcvganisere^ 01-937 ^29- -

Concourse Conference Agoncy—meeting successes .01^894 1283.

Continental Confsroncaa Ltd, U.K. and
Coram FoundaBon, W.C. 1 . Meet or entmtamalsgaiffiy. 01-278 24^.4.

Force Four Conforence Production Ltd. Tel. „
Keen Productions. Complele professional *en/lcu- SOS - -

London Press Centro. Modem compfex,nrFIeet SL 01-353 6^ 1.

Manor Howe. AA/RAC 3 star AA* Castle Combe, Wilts. 82206,

Oyez-l.B.C. Ltd, conference producere/organkers. 01-242 2Ml.
PaUr.typo Verbatim Reporting, tape traraergion. 01-405 9162.

Prospectus—Conference Heoarvatloos. 01 -5® «7T.

SP & M PreaentaHons. Total ccnl«rcnce oro^jcUan. 01-S® 0E18 _

Studio Jett, colcux slide preparation and outwork. BTO »45/i»8 -

The London. Tara HatoL conlerences and banquets. 01-937 7211 .

U Ir#irat?r Hotel. Cumbria. ® rms. Glanriddlng 444. Telex 84357.

Whltwell Hall Koiel. Whitwell on the Hill, York. - 085 881 551 .

CARAVANS, CHALET & BOATING HOLIDAYS

ejs«srj»«y^BSuw& =3 ,.
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Motors
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.Computscar will linO your next car, 01-903 8383—it’s free. ..- A , -.Mi!*? -
.
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Removals

EMnen Lid World Wide ««wov;l SarvfC«. «-M»ISa«T. I^JtoTd 3M47 .

R«.d,

Ceti^Oreree^ft^hthwhlS n^mrs. Worldwide without w«Ty. WjJ,

01 -214^449 NIC
!
349 1938. SWS 01-622 B7D0 .

Surrey Ol-sfa 3526-

DAP. IrdernaliorUl PemnvaJ* Lid. Unit®. ®“i'0.n
l
fij*}L8oi,m P

arant,u

Dartford. Kent DA4 9AV. Farnlnotwm l®22) 88* 180 .

Dslhrerance removefs/ctorage. Locnl/to^dlsLince. 01 Ml
-682 S 122.

Dtel a Van working drivers, deliveries, removals.>
AiwdMuipe. Di-oea si/E.

F. R. Hackworthr. Long diarence^ skaeano. Pljranojitn 2E815.

SajfSSi. SJfiSSmiM" ^ne. Wio 0ED. Tel.OMSO BOOO.m 86 i3 i.

Mwordes-Bsnz ft Peugeot Evebury Motors. Eye. PetsrOoroogfi.

p-lm^'erS^ Mozd&^distriOuters, S.E. London and KenL 01-302 3290 .

We^S^Toyola Centre Ud. 1W/170 Oatlands Dnve. Surrey.

*Tel. Wevbrldqa ( 97 ) 4231ft

Dili «*!-(
'

, r-

. -»». ft

i -<rr

• ‘.iravfc- 4k »«

Lockson Sotvlces Ud. Overseas remoralB « Fine

^

JS
a

.

ck®5' 01
•

L. Vlccara ft Bon Ud. Household ft Office-J

W

-«0 474ft-

Neale ft Wilkinson Ud, International R«nS2^f,

1L'
6i!

Nurth American Van Lines. International tewjk. 01-933 2145^
Overm* Mor.ng by Michael Ceraon. 01-349 9141 . ...
Pitt ft Scott Ltd, 20/4 Eden Grove. LotxteoN./. 01-807 7321 .

South American Van Lines, worldwide remorate. 01^41 1797.

Stewan ft Kervey World WWo Homorale. 27 WWtshan. S.W.1 . 01-^9 5336 .

The PantectmfeOTi, London. 01-995 1101 . "orWwteeand riorage.

Trans-Earo. Door to Door. Overseas removals. 0MM

I

6«t. Talex 923368 .

Transporta.-euaen Swift. London, Paris, Nice. '-

IMSwnl Comm. Removals. lST/S'Warwi^ itead-JW.l*-

Windhorae Tremport. 51 Roman Bd. London. E2 WU- 01-981 izzs/e.

Woodbridge ft Co, Ud overseas removals. 01-539 2239.
•

' Ski^lteiMJd^wcedea-Bent/VWAudl. 341-331 Finchley Road. Hampstead.

London. NW3 6ET. 01 - 435 1133.

BMW leasing specialists HamngionJMciors. Horsham. 00248 -

Citroen, Continental Car Centre, 1 Hale Una. N.W.7. 01 -9501415 .

CDfljGnwl, W.l. B.M.W., Mercedes. Porsche. __
Geoffrey SixzBy. PeugeoU. Wisborough Green (0403 78) 861 . W Susscx.

Mercedes-Benz, Homs ft Export, Gaylord Ud. 197 TooUng High SL S.W. 17.

"rSSS B.E a. 01-690 2813 .

•.rs
M

i- ?
_ ..••v-^wrr.
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•?> :*• 1*. <.

-» ...wi -t'.y* 1

seab in namrsnue. mubjkji M<niK>,>7 . >r-- ntjwi our*
Scimitar Uoto of Catlord- 8-10 Rushejr Green Catford. S.JA 01-M0 2813 .

Toyota Top Dealer London. - Fulton,. . 01-743 2877 8

1

OI-OMCOlw-
Toyota Top Dealer London. Fulton '. 01-743 2877 a DI-BMBriw.

. WtifiOT Tjragbran, Rolls-Royce Bentley deatera. Praston 0772, e!3114/

613213.
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EstateAgents
- & COMMERCIAL .

Boyd ft Boyd, 40 Beauchamp Place, London, S.W.3. Tol. 01-584 8893 .

. Brosro ft Merry. Country Houma In Home Counties. (0296) 022696.
Braton Knowles ft Co_ Albion Chambers. 55 Barton SL. Gloe. 0452 21267.

BusJtoit ft Ballard. 58 Cornmarket St . Oeford. 0865 40601 . .

Central Londoo-Liaury Flats Ltd- 6 Kensington CrL, W.B. 01-937 979B.
Cites Lewis A Pin*. (Commercial). 16 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-480 1001 . .

Daniel Smfth, Brian! ft Dene. 157 Kennlngton Lane. S.E.1

1

. 735 2282.
D. W. Gascoigne. Serving Midlands ft E. Lines. 0636 813246.

Helen C'ctson end Co. 01-637 4?S3.

H. J. Taros.- ft Son. S1A Frinr* St.. Sudbury. Suffolk. (07873) 72833/4.
-1

John D. Wood, Surveyors. Auctioneers. Valuers and Estate -Agama;
23 Berkeley Square. London W1X 6AI_ 01-629 9050.

Ke»th Csrdsls Grove* ft Co„ 43 North Audley St.. Grosvenor Square, v

.

London W 1 Y 2AO. 0 i-629 6604. . .
.-

Upfriood ft Co.. 17 Stratton SL. W.l. 01-499 5334 .

Mailbnd Palmer, 138 Sloane SI.. S.W.t. 01-730 5121 .-

Masson Watby. 838 Upper Sl.. Islington, N1 OPB. 01-226 0272.

Mellcreh ft Haidlrtn, 43 SL James's Place, London, S.W.1 . 91-493 ®14t.
Mullott Bocfcsr. W.2. Rental* and Sales. 01-402 6191 ,- -

Nathaniels ft DIckor, 4 New Burlington St., London W1X 1FE. 01-439 3021 .

Norman Hirshlield Ryds ft Browaa, 42 Welbeck Sl.. London. ‘01 :486 4601 .

Pearsons. With 23 ollleos. to Grafton St.. W.l. 01-4992104.

Poeclf ft Partner Ud. Foreat Row. Sussex. T*l. (034 283 ) 2261 .

fleltl, -Diner ft Co. 179 New Bond Sl.. WlY 9PD. 01-401 3154 .

'

Richard Grievson. 71 Walton Street SW3 2HT. 589 8217/8/9.

R. J. Allchlcon, FT;ICS, 154 High St.. Berkhamsled. Herta. 2533/4.

Roland Quick ft Co., 4 Sloane Street, London. S.W. 1 . Tel. 01-235 46*5.

Saunders, Chartered Surveyors. Estate Agents, Kensington. 589 .0184.

SaenK a Co., 48 Kensington Gdns. Sq„ W 2, 01-228 6800.
' - '

warbtufon S Co., I39j Slosr.e Streot. London SW1X SAY. 01-730 9954 .

Wales Estate Agency, 38 Wcriow St.. Upper Norwood. S.6 .19. 771 1357.
William H. Brown A Son. 61 Queens GArdens, W.2. 01-402 8477.

Woodcocks, 56 Hoath St., Hampstead, N.WJ. 01-794 1181 . .

Zam Zam Ltd. need luxury property Can. Ldn. for M.E. clients. 734 7464.

GARAGE SERVICES ’

.

’

Alan Day. Malvern Road. N.W.16 Mercedes BaniM. TeLOl-MB *721 .

Auto Services. 179 The Broadway. W. Hendon,
Car Valeting by Clean Machine. Rueaell Sq. 01-837 8912/9449 .

Central Motor* (Canterbury Garage) UtL 14- Canterbury Road, Kllburn NW6

CnJnibtektain, specialists mechanical tepalra. 328 7424.

Jaguar Services. Specialist repairsTor Jagiiara. 01-6M 1 DO0 -

.JftH Motors Accident Repairs, 58 Herlaytopl Road. Vauxhali. S.E.1

1

.

Oi -735 8820/1187.IMI4mM Prices. Pat Aeceworie.. 808 12M
Rovertu'refor Layland cars. Seagrave Pd. S. W.B. 01-385 12*1.

Sana reconditioned engines car. commercial, marine. 204 ®®°^
Toyota Top Service London " Fulton . 01-969 0012 ft 01-262 6668 .

Wallace—Windscreen whfle-u-wail. Nr. Waterloo. 928 5228 .
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' TVBE SERVICES •

^A Nationwide Service. For nearest bcanfch phone 01^870 7700.

Central lyre Lotfdoo Ltd. Quick, stalled sendee. 446 0905 .

Motorway—first tor tyres and sennce. Branches Nationwide.
Motional' Tyre Service Ltd. Nationwide. See Yellow Pages.

r»*ni

IT
-rin .

“ — wiramiraB. ora rsmm rugos.
Tyrasatev Southern Ltd. Tyres, batteries, etc. 01-643 1181 . sxl. 4.

Trresa-rice Great Britain. 300 branches. See Yellow Pages.
w.S. Tyremastara. Keen prices. Good sendees. See Yellow Pages.
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WQTOR CARAVANS & ACCESSORIES
Apdx Motorcarsvans. Hire and Sales phone 01-735 5956.

» *toIon Mobile, atxom. ft accsssonos. 0482 844525 . Telex 527534.
i sromby Motor Co, motor caravan specialist*. 01-464 1134.

• G.T. lowing. 6 Hatfield Rd. Patter* Bar. Herts. Tel. 52i 18 .

namimrton Cororans. C.I. distributors. Ingreboume 4101

7

.

Ltd~ Pd.. .Hull. 28869.

CherUey. 0734 413441 .Wejnuiiy un Motor Caravans, Hire/Sales. 01-903 7166.

Brixto^Oi
Cen,m- 8ef®*/Hii». Epsom. Tel. 28391 and
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Mortgage Brokers&Insurance

CLOTHES CARE
Jeeves of •Beiprarta. 10 Pont Street, S.W. 1 . 01-235 1101 . Hand Flnishod

Dry Cleaning, Valeting, Laundering arid Shoemending.

RENTALS
A1/W1 Flats, 1 Whitehorse St.. London, W 1 . 01-499 7971 /2/3/9966:

Xrcund Town Flals, 120 Holland pic, Ave., W.li. 01-229 0033/9986.

Cabban ft Gasetee, 48 Beauchamp Place. S.W.3. 589 5481 /4,

Cnevsl Estates tor houses/ftete in Certbal London. 581 2996.

5 S°-
>25 South End. Croydon. 683 4155.

Catiacs ft Co, 4 Beauchamp Place. S.WJ, 01-589 5247.

Eilb Copp ft CoM 210 Upper Richmond Rd.. s:w.15. 789 7610.
Ferricr ft Davisc, 6 Beauchamp Place. S.W2 . 584 3232. •

Flatlend. 69 Buck .r^)ham Palace Rd.. S.W. 1 . TO8
'

8ffi 1 .

GrowMon Propraty Rontels. Oxford 45454 . Houses, Mafia, 1 wk-1 yr.
,Hamlltoos, 4a WUham St., S W.l. 01-235 5206 .

•••*

Accident ft General insurance Brokers Ltd., New South Wales Howe,
• 15 .Adam SL, Sranfl WC2N- 8AH. 01-8S9 5058.

'

Ahn and Gwemeth Casey. Private ina. Brokpre. 01-866 2248.

Beaumont Ptatiftree ft Co^ 201 Cranbrook Road, lltord, Essex. 01 -SiG 1131 .

gen»aro Howard Brokers. 811 High Rd.. N. Finchley N 12 8JT. 01-445 6619 .Hero* Brett A Co. Ltd. 190 Foreat Rd.. E17 6JG. 01-520 0214/01-620 7262/3 .

Ctarles Angm ft Co (Ins Brokers). 193 Victoria SL S.W.1 . 01-828 7595/6 .

Dutton end Claifc Lid. 44 Coombe Lane, SW2D W.U. £71-848 4322/ 1194.jweph Hadley. Sophia House, 76/60 City Rd. E.C.1 . 01-253 4333 . Telex 21678 .

metropt^fun inauranw &okois Ltd i Motor & General) . 434 Garratt Lane.SWlS 4Hlf. ^Ol -9-17 0131 .

t
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Metro^oaSa Mortgage ConsoRaata Ud, 234 Upper Richmond Road,
Putney, London. S.W.15 - 01-788 8038 .

AsSOC- in9urance Brokers/ 222/225 Strand,

Awwriafw lW—Tax—Sheltered plane for U.K. and_ dmtetrirtajnrarttra. 3 Castle St.. Cardiff. 0222-3Q8S12.

-V- jl'i

r . tH.LLtV
.L: .- - '. 1 *-..

- - •T r.ir*t
CL-: -

n^SSS«ftn?A SSSUft p&fcV House, 796 High SL, N. 17. 01-808 2003.

Sdh^^le l-W - 01-880 0928 .

Hampton ft Sons. 6 Arfington Street. 6.W.l. Tel. 01-490 €222.
HeloB Wabon & Co. cy 9396, requires Hals lor vislUng ecadomlca.

10 Ouaon Waid9r^'
Sports Car Ins. Specialists Ud. 201 Green Lanes, N.13. 01-889 3434 ,

JBToe* and Jacobs, 64 Jcrmvn Street. London, S.W. 1 . 930 0261 .
" '

Lendeay Sacwittee. 15 Grosvcngr Cres Mows. London. S.W.1 . 01-235 00261
'

•

Living m London. 1 Whitehouse St.. London. W.l. 629 0206 .

-

Lux'yy Living. 15 Cromr/oll Pood. S.V/.7 . O1-S80 9225 .' •

' '

“t-

9 c,“4r‘*« ?* London. Wl. 01-4S3 6840 . .

S5ft

*

2
*n2- I?*: i23 4767/3931 . Tolex Intrad. 299129.

yp, a- <^° *Balat® T 17 OrtDfd Street.' London, W.l. 01-734 4515.

.

Sffn?Jy** Is 9 d London. S.W.T Tel. 584 3721 .

eMklnwfSr* 80- w -2- 01-229 6527.
"

Stobo I Elates OIISee.-l3 Berkarey St.. W.l. 724 1706/723 3844 .

' '

S^rTif Holiday lettings and Property Seles. 373 5384 .S«yWft(to.,27 vor Place. N.W.T. Of <>52 5589.

i £°'
' /P'Lj

18 ’3^ s ln London. 01-730 9954.-wiwraror.h a Co. 48 Curzon -Street, W.l. 01^489 3121 .-

CLatering-Private&Commercial

wm^ TxExrc-r -
. . . . «*»' "tol 4

A

.

- v

Education

ffity Catereraiiot executive catering. 01-^47 1485.CeramerelalCstOTlng SerrtCM LfeL, Contractora-. 04867 80408.Crowq Catwing Serrices. Private* oaterare, Romford 221*5
rairST

®

er*1°* from Lunph Bo*. 01-730 532bJlnnar PartlM. .For menuJjrochura, David Kench, 446 2767.Rewr De Coin Ud. Private caterers. 01-680 8041/594 0442.Giteerts Bureau, W.C.2. Hotel, Catering ft Domestic Stall 437 4fl4tGraioon (Cetofers) Ltd. Private caterers: 01-834 «63
437 464t -

OtttodTWtiea. Wg/Smatl. 24hr service. 589 2182 .Equipment design, events ft staff catering 06238 snur
A,( functions catered fra. 370 1*20 -

?-'‘V-i -j.

_ " ._

- *575e“w-1 1

*

r>N^Vs’v.

P“rid A. Riglay. ECucaiionsI Consultanl, Ely (Cambs) 3020.Mrs Thomsons Secrctortal CcHiegc. Intensive Courses, Oxford. 721630.SI Godrics Sac. College, 2 Arkwright Rd.. N W.3 . 01-435 0831 .-

TT’r.r. VI cargrors wno car. 01-452 TflOi
Tayiarpbul^^flng. Industrial caterers. 01-940 5080poppas Catarintf Equip Udi.au> Western -Rd.. S.W- 18. 01-640 3477.

SCHOOLS, LANGUAGE SCHOOLS & COURSES '

.

’
'.

J

AS8C
t)lSeo

e

rebS.
,,0d ******* Sei***>' *».Bra«it Sq. WC1B 5DH.

.

S
S,
?l???.

Se
^.
ool

,
0
L
E^^r58h, 6 E,he,hfln Ctesceitf. Margate. (J843 20870.

Cokffirater. Engliclr Sludy Centre. 19 Lerden Road. Colchesier 44422.InL Honso Teacner Training, RSA ft Eng. classes. Di-437 9167
La Sam SccreteHal College, 18 Dunfever SL. WlY 3FEl 01-623 2904

"

Lmgocpbcnc Lanpu^? Ttrttton Centre. 01 -580 ’0141 /4.

Unguntonw. 53 Pall.Mall. S.W t. Ci -930 7897 .

Living Lancnage Ccnsro. Hlqhcfitfe House. Clifton Gdns.. Folkestone. 68536.

KlSSil n h
np

)fi
9 ^Slc courses. 01-437 5543T

L
W OT©

83*-*- specwBUftl. 15 Holland Pfc. Gdns_ (R.s.)

flogcnl School of English, n Gt Russell St. London. W.Cn. 837
by Bxpenenced nationals. 661 9174.

'

Utidemod College, ige Old Chrknnhurch Rd, Bournemouth, nan? 22824.

Executive Services %zr . '•*;

t ". -
. —T^-

pTORIAL
rronch ft AsSbn o.'fnrnd by qualftled native leachora. 01-935 8841.Ho bran Tutrafcl College, *“ Rro Lion SI. W.C. 1 . 01-405 8844
K'nrwmton Pr’-ato T-larial C'lk*po. 9.W .7 * O 1 S 'A level* 01-584 Tins
KnlghLibrid^e Tuton Ltd, (0 Ovinqton Gardens. SW3 1 LE. 01-584 1619 .

SZSSfL^l^SHi Diciion.- Futile Speaking. Private Tuition. 638 S49S.Wolsey Hall PadsI Tuition. AJ5 . Oxford. DX2 6PR. 0865 54231, . .

car hire
' a&WiSKSfsa iiftfttir sasar*"- » 9i "-

’ Z4hr. aorvice. O1-748 3000
^ 1Z55 ‘

luesnaot aMtisssfe.
nmKiMre Lid. Layland Cera. Seegrave fid., S.W.6. 01-383 1221

WMChadffmtted c^s torfttSSff*wrajwnglon* Sett-drive Rells/Dalmler hire. 01-237 1855.

I

1- to* - . r„ .. LV'?!*’
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GENERAL
ServiP”

.- Vour tar driven anywhere. 493 0136Metea. 54 Roebuck Hse . Slag Place.' S.W. 1 . D»-634 6928. Telex «i92ifc

AIR CHARTER

Travel

Bfad,bu5he »- Camberley, Surrey.'
.

Goartenrori D^raAvMte. . iJ 5"

"

Hnorn - <3aretOa 70271
.

.

Air Save Travel. Greece, flafy. Spam. Germany. Of-408 1753.
-

AIkam Trcvcl. Budget h'riidays/economy llighta. 01-870 3183
Allied Tours. Kenya speclallois and world wide flighta. 01-437 0688.
Palfin TrffvsL Wirldwrdo Sormcd. 01 -4J9 7062.

Fbminyo .Tf:vbL Leading oconomy Might spadaR&ta. 01-438 7751 ,
Grcscd Eccncf=7 irarel Cc.ifrc. G. T. Air Agents. 01-734 -3018.

Interocr.IjnOntel Trcvol filgnt* (0 Europe, Atnca, India. 01-580 4074,

La La Travel, rliQhlc to Europe, f. East, S Aitieriaa, AlriCft. 01-437 60?i
'

M.T.q. (Msoribiia ft Soyehelies) 01-487 t394 - • .
‘

Tashion&Beauty
BMiffiful Nelja, NeR Sculpture, Juliette Nalls. 01-352 3M&.
Fabian Pars. 36 Kntnhi,KrlH. CIU. 4360,.

Nsw Ere Tfavslp. 01-437 7243. India. Jo burg. Rib, GuK ft Attica. -

S.na* Travel Bcrgain. Aub.. Hi, P-. Ea*. 01-836 2521.
Sot Shipping. World wide travel agenlB. cruise/lenv spec. 01-837 4551.''
&mty Travel (European SoecialfstsJ. 01-828 1373/1658. "-

Tea rcavcl Genov.
,
Unr cost, flights., exotic holidays. OT-t37 8134/2059.

38 Kniglrtabrido^ SWl . 0i:S5 M72tialrdraasing. Sound* c! Sl Jemes'a. 12 Princes Ai

7,,.TjaY?{ Ccotre. toa cost flights,, exofle holidays. 0T-437 Sf34/Z059 .

United Air TrafeL Economy with corvlce. All worldwide flights.' 04-433 «?B
Waat-Lin.Air. 345 Archway Road. NJj. 01-348 0172.

"wrannra. 10 Hanover St. London W.fe 01-829 9563" “Shww—Salon eddresaes In your locar falephone d^otwy.

mrnm*.
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ENTERTAINMENTS
When utcphomna «*e prefix. 01 only euisMe London MotrapaiiUn Area

CTERA and ballet

COUSCUM. Grcdll cuds UJ-SJO ilOs
ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

JonW't TRC MaulC FiUlc:Toiiiorrou A- » n. urphous In liie Lndei-
yurltt: Thur. Daltbor.
COVENT CARoaN~ CC 240 lCWn
lUardendurnc credti cams «Oa o’*0.j,THk ROYAL OPERATenlghi * Frl. 7.mO p.m. Mon. 2 p.m.„ Mona SnuMi
- the ROYAL BALLET
Tomor. ft Thors. 7.30 p.m. The S-lmn.
SJL BMW- ,b3 AmpKT. «aU lor jU
orp«r°n 8310 rrom 10 a -m - on

Royal festival hall -r^s r.ir.iLONDON FfcoTTVAL BALLET
r. Monday lo- Jan. 7 HI 3 ft Jan.

9 to 14 at. 7JO. Mai. Jan. 14 a( 3.*» THE NUTCRACKER
€o SADLER- 3 WELLS THEATRE. Ro

E57 JP~2. -Bvs. 7.30 MtU.l*Dec. ae. Jan. a * 5: li.ao.— D’OTLT CARTE OPERA CO.PC

Rose **?»%•
’ Sals.

delOLAKTHE.
PIRATES OF

- Sai.

an
un THEATRES
go*;1 •.DELPHI THEATRE. 01-330 Toll
COL 7.30 MaL. Thurs. 3.0 6oi4. 4.0

“^pgraaraOVPnV-YllNO TUNES
-R.U2Y COMCDY S. People

rea: .. IRENE
whi THE MUSICAL MUSICAL
-T- SUCK. SUMPIUOL'a— .K.,Yk. HAS

MfU.jEVERYTHING •
' Dally finn-

BOOKINGS ON 01-856 76X1.
COTOlbeRY. 836 3678. Opens tomor.
Rtttr Iitm.-T.43. Thur>. Mat. 4.oO.
111111

Sat. 4,C.H & h. D<-c 2H Jl ?

Ta THE MAGICAL MUSICAL
1

.
OLlVt.lt l

SnOhBl ROY • Ht’DU and Joan Turner
RT)2 Some- boats avail, for certain“y*1 iptimnucn owrenitnu-- January
TVtlK HOW atlOKlHto THROUGH 78 *

Oil OWYCH. 836 0404. Info. 83* M38.W,t
VAX. SKAK6SPLARE COMPANj lo

COUKcnalrc. Tonight. Thursday .30.
...„_nor. 11.00 and 7.aU i no purls. Ja.
> ear dk. i

. the comedy of errors
fall «ihl» award winner- . compulsorylau wing- ... a huge treat. D. Mail
on 5k! " A ' MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S
nniEAM mcit port. SB Doc.i and
BD2S,|" . THE DAYS OF THE COM-
. CCI,NE 7ndsa port. 30 Dec. use also
aaSu-i-m; mpPitnilfiE jute underJi
raaol at Piccadilly 43d Savoy 77KMPV3.

ms 1BASSADORS. E36 11T1. Cdl. Oils.
a. Tu. 2.45. Sal. o.3U. H.jO. Dec

nificai .». 8 . HlUrtoUj WhuJunll Musical

futu SOMETHING’S AFOOT
““nfurlng the thuaue will unaljaycd

T- High Octane hilarity. PERFECT
Wily show '—S. Exp. J lovedExp

;Omrs dan minute m H 1

rharOLLO- 0L-4S7 BOOS. £\gs. al 8.U
jjil. Thors. 3.0. Sal. 5.U* E.-l.

add-ONALD SINDEV K Sl-PfcHB Now
ihasUT YOU EYES AND THINK
f~r OF ENGLAND

JYICKEDLY FUNNY **. ITie Times.
OAqRELAT ENTERTAIN MSHT - N.o.M.

bia.T THEATRE. B» IllW.
. !

•• JHIUrtotc. See It' —h.T.A™ TOM STOPPARD S
Pro DIRTY LINEN
hatiwi a.ou. m. Sji.. 7 &

M TORIA. Charing X__RO*d.
..-yea ryr 01-43 7. o.37 or Ol-i

. ecOUYL. Nearool Tube laUanhain Court
.«!. Mon- Thurs. 3.0^ frl. * Sal.

Eci & 8.45. twira ports : U6 Dec 4
"Jan. 5.00 ft 8.ML

mer *< ELVIS
sun THE STAG?: SPECTACULAR

. keis LI.3*1 £0.5u. Insram Credit
- ItEUi Res, /v^loridk lU’kUiirdAK oponLng

Jss C3S.2-W
vc£-^

elvts “

THEATRES

“H34HATMARKET.- OJU
Evg^.-T.JS. hid, 2.3l»„ Sul. 4 .jU and HJG

CLAIRE DANIEL
BLOOM MASSEY

AOCUAtL ALRIDGE In
KUSMEKSHULIU

Diraclad by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS"A 'iUideh play •.lam v:i,:mtir.THAN ANV BY AU ATHA CHRISIIL "
D. Tel. .

FOR 1.1MTTED SEASON.

cr..irli«
r3o VA1J

: J.m. 2i,
vy». h.u.

HAYMARKHT.
Prrrlewi J.m. 04
Open* Jan. 26. 7.0. Sum.
Mat- tied. 2.30. Sjl S 5 3 15.

INGRID BERGMAN
.WENDY HILLER

DANDY
NICHOLS

DEREK FRANCES
GODFREY CURA

THEATRES

STRAND. U1-B.VS 3wll. EviS. 8.0
Mat. TT»ut^ 3.0. Set ." 30 £i 3.30

NO SEX PLEASE,
WE RE BKiTISH

IDE HUKLO'S GREATEST
LAUGriTEK MAKER

TMF ROYAL STRATFORD. E. IS. 534
U Vlll __Th-- AniUilTKl Sgccnr-e r.J
O'NflFREILA .lad H-t Naunhlv
Nuu-jhir Sliters by Mania Dnnan.

YfiUDcytLlJ1 A-,6 '-i-rtyj. Evs. h.
'»'• :.L. t.u. * o«c.-M *i o n
p'nuli Sri.epiiLip Dultlp OmrL-i_uur J^mcs Grow

AGATHA
CHRISTIE’S

N E V;t j r Whodunnit
A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED

VICTORIA"PALACE. IJ]-K%4 1 » 17
-

Dec. — - -'•-, 24 . 7 30 . Da;. -46 onwards
dully 2.30 & 7 .30 .

WATERS OF THE MOON
BOOKINGS

He" MAJESTY'S. Ol-e-31)

LEE
' S£%,S* JOHN!

00 4 8 C°-

unh?5.„r HeidNMONTAGUE LII4D3M.YA TERENCE RATTIOAN-S
. _ ^ CAUSE CELEGRE
TRRY^tlSW- ?*EyEALS his MAS-1 E

J>T,- —«.T.. A puwcrlul druiiia.
^r. -

.
5!-. CLYNIS JOHNS PLAYSBBILLUHTLY."—D. Teleuraph

ROAD THEATRE. 352 74HB
Moti.-lhnr. v.O. Frt.. Sal. 7.30. v.3u

i No fK-rt Dec. 24 >

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
-LOU LM ITS tfTH MOCKING VI All
KINDS HEAD. 22o L-.-lO. Snow 8 Dnr 7CONFESSION FEVER

A Uonicdj- Oy Teirv Jjni.._
DOLLS OR ANGELSUi LIKE

AN
.
CSL MARION 6TTE

. S*™*- 1J Djgmar P.I . VI.. . n.iU1-22U 1787. Dec. l"Ul-21 »t. 3p.m. PIF | PAR
| POMME ! Dai..

fH^-SH^EpV^L^ J
o"’’ iSff

^A^bwBUMBLE AN° ™E

LONDON CASINO 4.77 o87T opensTomorrow. I a Il-i- duilv 2.1.7 £.- 7 Ou
SUSANNAH YORK. MON MOODY in

PETER PAN
£j. S3. 1

1

raj. Ill . 30. LniH Jim U
LYRIC THEATRE. >>1-157 388A Evn».
8.0. >Iais. Thurs. 3.0. Sul. 6.0 3 8.5C>JOAN COLIN
RLOWRICHT BLAKELY

and Patricia Hayes In
FELUMENA

DinKled hi- FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI' lOIAL TRIUMPH." L. News. - 4N
EVENT TO TREASL'HE." O. MIT.
-• MAY IT FILL THE LYRIC FOR AHUNDRED 7'tAnS.' S. .lime*.

NO PERFORMANCES DEC. 24
MAYFAIR. bj-i 5036

THE MAGIC MAN
Marvellous Magical Musical I

THICKS ARE STINNING .

" D. Tel
Man.-lhurs. 8.0. Frl.-Snl. -xl.'. & 8 jo

Into 1-478. Hoot, rom .

No lierln. Dec. 24.

BASIL BRUSH'S NEW REVUEbooh r boom : bem r « ccnniy
^ BOBBY CRUSH * STAR COBClMNv, OAV PLIlfS.. 4.14 A TOO.
w*«EH,aUSE. “oonmar ThealP-;

n*. -.0?I?1*4ny Tonight

Adv. BjL A IdwACJi

.

WFMBU1- EMPIRE POOL L-r.UI left 23LAM-.M ICE Pfc-liliU-.it

huiwpty dlhwptv
Shis-r sjjurtllm apeetacle “ D. Tele

TV'C-: rtJLiv j, ft .No uerf. Dec.
Ch-irtn. 4 Senior ir--i,l™. prtce. From Jan. 5 Mon. 1-j Frt.

’ J-y> p- A Thuri. wi
Sit- F P.l- .11 (loom.Eoqnlrlcs -702 1234. Spaciom cur Sari,

WfH'W. «>4_02h5. Today

CHRISTMAS ADVENTURETni? Family Musical. BOOK1 NOw
YlfWi icHALL. Ol-'OQ fw;u-> . ttv.f
Mon. lo mur. 8 0.

& 8.oU

NoRaawjKnw'i.
.

EREEZEBLOCK PARK
••'Nil in -L ,Jn?» .ChttoMna. C-»n.eih,

uJS3Bf.
J£3*. 0

fe
d
,. ^^piSS^ETsca^

° &.D*endJd 051. O. Sta **
Ini,anl «Mjnnned ir-irptwine credit cambontJnin. Ea»y parting.

lilcl edlv

-">4 3028. i^redli Card
. Sf!!LM IDS ..ACS -ex. Sa

°
Mon.-Thur, H.'FTL'"a Soi7" wTJ " 8. 30.
D«: Iv

J*" = '« 1 * a. NO perfil

M-n' gwMft-hll comedy
, , ONCE A CATHOLIC
Suro-. rr Comedy on sex and rcll-

TEH -Guardian
lm LAUCM-

-YOUNC VTC < near Old Vie -»2H
i--H I- -.. THE IMPORTANCE OFBEING EARNEST. Tomor. 7 43 This

xMnkmsr* ^ ^

DailyMAVFAIR. 01-4- -.5 2U3I

.

1U..7U. 2.U £40 until 7 Jan.
SOOTY’S CHRISTMAS SHOW

MERMAID. 248 7666. HeAlauranl 248
28.35. Da.lv o.ll 4 U.O. GALA FU4SI
.Nlulfr DEC. 27 at e.O.DMT JONEJ it MICKEY DOLENZ

in KAIIRY NILSaON'S
THE POINT

Stall TUts. LI.25-La. 50. ComPincd
Dinner. 1 hcatrr 1 I .1 £j.--5.

NATIONAL THEATRE,

als.
’ecrlous. appeaUng. /ool-Alonipuis

Mb heart-Ul tin. ping.—Ohwrvtr.

in*
“ ELVIS ”

absolutely causlii up in It. car-
prd alonn by U. relnrttromicd hy the

pg-er w» and spectacle of II.—Sun.

fu “ELVIS"
in ggcrtngly eff^cilv^—Tbncs.

lt -formed with o \-er\«. rare in
hp|yh niu*kals. The show literally

J the audience danr-na ip the at»l«-..

is ' Elvis " u marvellous.—Sunday

iQMBRIDGE. »3o v«6 . . Mon. JO
i“utj. at 8 .0. Id. r c 'l. o.la. B..>U

ut TPI-TOMBI
-,PCtS.1TKG MI'SIGU. •'—E. News™

. THIRD GREAT YEAR
hi Seat prices £1.30 lo £4.30
. 4act and Ton nriee «eal £..• 'tic.
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Toirariis Another Pictvre
lNottingham Castle, until Janu-
ary 25) is an exhibition which
has been awaited with some
eagerness and some apprehen-
sion in art circles. It has been
organized for' the Midland
Group by Andrew Brighton
and Linda Morris (who is its

exhibitions officer) aod was
preceded by some preliminary
salvoes.

In an article in Srudio Inter-
national at the beginning of
this year. Official Art ana the
Tate Gallery. Andrew Brighton
attacked the policy of the
Tate: “This ‘definitive’ col-
lection of British painting
excludes virtually all contem-
porary painters whose work,
explicitly serves or evokes the
emotional lives and beliefs of
any section of the general pub-
lic. So not only are painters
popular in reproduction
excluded, but also portrait
painters. The work of artists
who have a different and often
larger effectual public than the
arc world are denied Lhe status
of art by the Tate.”
Writing about an exhibition

of drawings fay Terry Atkinson,
ba$ed on photographs from the
Imperial War Museum, in TFie
Listener at about the same
time. (January 27, 19771. Linda
Morris wrote; “Atkinson's
exhibition suggests that mod-
ern art has rried to conform
public opinion to a single set
of values rather than attempt
to show the differences that
coexist in this and other coun-
tries. Jf that is the case, and it

is an opinion that is gaining
ground among artists, we can
expect some major changes in
the order of modern art his-
tory, and the artists our insti-
tutions encourage.”
Morris is now showing

Atkinson’s exhibition at the
new premises of the Midland
Group which have recently
opened at 24-32 Carlton Strew,
in the Lace Market area of
Nottingham. This is intended
to reinforce some of the points
made by the exhibition she
and Brighton -have pur on up
at the Castle.
To outflank their attack, the

Tate has arranged, simul-
taneously with the Nottingham
exhibition, a small display of
work entitled 1935. which is . . . . . . . .. _
inrended to be a cross-section at die original, the finish

Fraxnpton: Portrait of a Young Womaiv

(but limited by the fact that
whicb_ is as smooth as a

all the works* are from the reproducaoa. \This would be ati

Tate’s collection) of work done ‘^resting idea in itself (a

during that year. What this
r^ProductJ04i which is as good

reveaU is a point made alreadv as
: .

e pnginalj except that the

in Brighton’s Studio attack on or'SLnai •/> bad.

the Tate, that between the Meredith Fraippton, whose
wars the Tate bought a Portrait of a Young Woman is

broader spectrum of art being lbe major revelation of the
produced in Britain, whereas 1335 exhibition, is a very much
over the past two decades ot so better painter than any of the
it has bought exclusively from ‘/popular” painters included
an officially approved “ Avant- XR Jbe Nottingham show,
garde except for Algernon Newton,
The exhibition at Norxing- "bo is represented in both

ham Castle could be taken io exhibitions. It is curious that

paintings were the opening
show ' at the new Midland
'Group gallery) they have
severe limitations. William
Roberts, on die other haud, is

a painter who comes from a
working-class background and
was involved with Wyndham
Lewis and Vorticism as a very
young man before the First
World War. His paintings are
almost - entirely of working.
class life ; but they have much
more variety and imagination
than those of self-taught
artists. His The Common Mar-
ket shows a busy London mar-

represent rousrhlv how the fbe organizers of the Notting- Let scene, " marvellouslyT.,«L .... ioi* — it ; ham chrtu.- hm-a nn» Inali.JaJ -L — l _i 1 importantTate’s DOSt-1943' collprrinn ham show have not included, nhe^rrr-^-nn: fiYO&r important
mi.h. 1— i. :e _ j;ee , - % r ’ - —\ l

-

:_L. _e v^a.i. 1:1..might look., if. a r * 1—- '

Riaurd Hamilton’s painting of
compared

Mick Jagger and Robert Fraser J%lDton ^
handcuffed together while on Fnur,P

ToKn Merton, which might
with the
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Sf. show Boo Nicholson is ,noted.

aspects of British life, during
the past 30 vears : that there

r has been a large immigration

In the catalogue of the Tate of black people. So out of
' touch with ordinary life are

locomotive, u« alien, sir K,~ Vorcn.ir
Alfred Munnings and Dame Tojtei“bam

as JSftLsr Sk-t,
ilto££ like Oliver Kiibourn beto

oho« 'along ^“pSer^of
Rrherr^ and^Leon "
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ti,. ;jna tu.. «• nrinular ” nence. teaching schoolchildren
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might be worth looting at may
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P
do (or did exhibition, to £3 plus^Op pos-

be new in art cr.uciau. but
respond positively to

similar ideas base been cur
paintings like those of

rent since at. least the b^-
j^jondrjan or Kandinsky, and I

mng of the. bixnes among film
knQw of an engineering

enucs wmong for Cakurs d
drauKhtsman who is fascinated

Cinema and Alncte who ^e- ^ ± permutations of Ken-
giisted that commeraaJ HoUs- • h Ml

artin
.
s chance arnf

wood nones were as svorch
0rder (One of these
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d 5 is included io the Nottingham
show.

The paintings by untrained

underrated artist, a large exhi-

bition of whose work would
be a revelation. (He had a
small retrospective at the Tate,

in the Sixties at a time when
bis work was even less appre-

ciated than now.)

To coincide with the exhibi-

tion the Midland Group have
published an anthology of writ-

ings bv artists working in Bri-

tain 1945-1977, also edited by
Brighton and Morris, . also

called Touards -Another Pic-

sas^JttiS ass.st v==vs
wider than the exhibition. Its

so, than European ** art

movies. Unfortunately when
displayed alongside
paintings, as at Nottingham, painters like Oliver Kilbourn

painters such as Terence (who was a nunen and * ail l

Cuneo compare unfarourably. Waplington (who w-orks in the

Shepherd is clearly more sLil- lace rradei are raoring repre-

fu I in a slick, smooth way. But senrntions of their own expen-

his vision of a great steam ence as- workers. But seen in

locomotive is tidy and antisep- large quantities (Kilbourn s pit

tic, totally lacking in any sense

rage and packing from lhe
M-dlsmd Group. The ending is

peremptory and it is full ..of

the most appalling misprints.
Nonetheless it is useful, as
nothing else exists on the sub-
ject. But it is depressing read-
ing and as such probably
reflects the state of British art

ever the past 30 years. The
“ picture ” at Nottingham is no
more encouraging than tbat
given by the recent British
T aiming '52-'77 exhibition at

the Royal Academy or the
Hayward Annual.

Jest with serious side
Cinderella—The Tnith!

Covent Garden
Community Theatre"

Ned Chaillet
For some audiences there will

be no need to seek out a
Christmas pantomime, for rbe
Covent . Garden .Community
Theatre is a troupe of actors
and singers- who seek out
audiences, ' moving from place

to pubKc place .wicb their cos-

.tomes, puppets, and songs. Cin-
derella—The Truth l is tbeir
seasonal jest with a serious
side, not only exposing Conder-
reUa as a media creatioa
but attempting to expose the
duplicity of .the newspaper and
television reporters.

Their - Cinderella does not
scratch among the ashes, but is

a punk in Peckham who lives
by snatching handbags from old
ladies. A press agent promises
to get hec into Vince Charm-
ing's party of- the year by turn-,
ing her . into the face of the
year,- and 'he exploits two eager
gossip columnists to achieve it.

Some • adroit donb&ng by-

Keith Allen and Dave' Brett as
news men and the Ugly step-

sisters., and Sandy Maberiey’s

transformation from a punk
Cinderella into the principal
boy, a gamine Vince Charming,
keep the. show moving fairly

rapidly along. With some good
gags and nice puppet work, and
an enormous amount of good
will, the company overcome the
distractions of a bar room set-

ting, bur they could use some
platforms to make themselves
visible to everyone.
.
The play tends too much to

' repetition, and Joe Lang’s script
makes' its points several times
over, restating in music, that,
for instance, “News is just a
part of show biz ”, then show-
ing Cinderella’s 'manufactured

- rise as a television news reader.
Shorn of bait an hour, Richard
Robinson’s, production would be
livelier and more effective. At
the moment it i$ considerably
better at being funny than mak-
ing, serious statements.

I' found the-production in the
Freemason’s Aims, Long Acre,

- in Covent Garden, but it will be
making many excursions in the
next month and venues can be
discovered by telephoning 836

..0617; •
.

RPO/Bando
Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths
Messiaen’s Trpis petites liLur-

gies de la Presence Divine is
not a work that you have the
.chance to hear often. Since it

demands rhe unusual combina-
tion of. a. women’s - chorus, a
string orchestra, a percussion
ensemble^ a piano soloist and a
player on tbe electronic ondes
martenot, it is unlikely to be-
come a repertory item. 1 am at
a loss to understand, therefore,
why Serge Baudo and' the
•Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
should Have programmed the
work on Sunday only to scupper
its chances from the first. In-
stead of female singers, this
performance offered the boys
of the, Dulwich College Madrigal
Group and, however good their
singing, the result could be no
more than a curious tangent to
Messiaen’s intentions.

Like most, of Messiaen’s re-
ligious writs, the Trots petites
liturgies is a piece in which tbe
sacred and the sexual are
closely entwined together. The
divine presence”* is one of

love and, as Messiaen’s verbal
imagery suggests, that love is
mirrored in the bond between

Thar miscalculation was all
the more lamentable when in
other, respects the performance
promised welL .Jan Latham-
fCoenig. was. an agile and bril-

liant-toned solo pianist; John
Morton showed .a nice sense of
perspective in placing the un-
arthly- voice of Jxis one

man' and woman. ’Hie metaphor
is lost if boys’ voices are used.

eartniy- voice of ins ondes ; and
Mr 'Baudo . was effective in
marking the .rhythms of this
concert ritual, as well as in
allowing space for its

luxuriance. -

The perversity of the choral
dispositions was pointed later
in the evening, in a perfor-
mance of the Faure Requiem.
Here was the work .in which
boys* voices would have been
appropriate, yet

.
here we heard

'the women
.. .who should have

sung the
. Messiaen. About the

performance, however, I have
no comp/aims, except perhaps
concerning the wavering of
Elizabeth Harwood in the M Pie
Jesu ”. There .was much excel-
lently clew, Quiet singing from

'tile : Brighton. Festival Chorus,
and the. whole work was given
Just

,
the- right blend of cnarnx

and solemnity, to which John
Shirley-Quirk added dignity
Between the two choral works

Philippe Enireraont gave a per-
formance of Ravel's left-hand
concerto which had more flash
than exactness, but this, was
made the excuse for some
superbly bold orchestral play-
ing under. Mr Baudo.

Rotbstda /Hendry
Wigmore Hall. _

Joan Chkseli
.x—i..a>. w,«mbuui ui"* many
of this cotiotary's best orchestras
and chamber ensembles ” as die
handbill put it. His redcad on
Sunday was nevertheless his
first in London in partnership
with Canadian pianist, Linn.
Hendry. •

Three of the four works in

the programme were sonatas
for violin and piano. The fourth
was a suite .of Four Pieces by
Josef Suk, a floe vioimist him-
self and very well aware of how
to show the instrument off to

best advantage. Mr RbthsteLn,.
something of a specialist in
lighter music, made the melody
speak- He caught the music’s
nostalgia and caprice in-, ripe
tone and seductive rubato, and
met rises in emotional tempera-
ture with fervour. Miss Hendry

backed him up to the' hilt, but
wisely remembered that here
the piano plays a supporting
role. •

In the sonatas .she , claimed
hrertjfliasue tbat the composer

:
sometimes described. bis violin

sonatas as piano sonatas with
violin accompaniment. Only -the

Andante was discreetly bal-

anced. The other movements
made yon long to get up and
dose die half-open Ud of her
instrument.

In Faurd’s A major Sonata
"Miss Hendry again Sometimes
.underestimated her own

. strength when eacrnted- Mr Rock-
stein bowed strongly to keep
his end bodt armts favour-
ing fasnsh tempo and no
sentimental lingerings. The
performance lacked a measure .

of delicacy and tenderness (as

in .the trio of the Scherzo) bur
was single-minded in warmth
and drive. Certainly their inten-
sity in climaxes was splendid.

Panufmk's new work
Sinfonit

l

Mistica, Andrzej
Pattiufnik’s new symphony, will

be performed by
.
lhe Northern

SSnfonia conducted 'by Cfaris-

auumsaoned the work, will

also give performances in
MiddtesbTOugii and Newcasde.-

Sinfonia Mistica Is tbe sixth

in a series of symphonies among
which ihe best known are

;

Smftmia Rustica and Sihfdma'
Sacra, and the most recent
Sinfortia di Sfere—-which the
London Symphony Orchestra
gave its first performance last

year in the Festival Hail.

Sinfortia Mistica is scored for

smaller forces than most of
others (doable -woodwind, two-
horns, no other brass, and
strings) and lasts about 28
nzznuresi Tbe tide reflects the
composer’s fasematsba with the
mystical

'

'significance of the

geometric figure which he uses
as the structural baas of the
piece. . .

London debut .

Bpbhi Baird makes her debat at

the Playboy Chd> tin’s week.
She deputized for -Mabel Mercer
at MabeLs Room in New York,
when Miss Mercer came to

Park Lane, and the Playboy
date marks her first London
.appearance.

Paul Overy
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Max Harrison

It is a familiar point that

Mozart vras -attracted by the

rich middle-register sound of

Lhe string quiaier with two
violas, and this xvas borne out

by the fairly unusual experi-

ence of hearing two of bis

works for this medium at one
sitting on Sunday night. The
perfoi-mers were the Amadeus
Quartet with 1 Cecil Aronawitz

as second viola, and their play-

ing had all the suave balance
and flowing mellifluousness we
have associated with them lor
almost 30 years.

But did they not make it

too smooth ? In the C minor
Quintet K406. for example, tbe
mimtec contains a canon al

rnrcfcio. that is. with the
answer turned upside down, and
ih« programme note remarked,
j*. programme notes invariably

Jo. un rhe severity of such
uvxice%. Yet it was so insistently

polished by these players as to
go for very little.

We heard, the unassisted
Amadeus team in tbe Quartet
in D minor K421, Mozart’s ozrfy

mature quartet in a minor key

;

none of the movements is reaBy
fast, and the temptations to an
unduly introverted performance
3Te considerable. Certainfly the
first movement’s phrases ought
to have been more firmly
shaped, and there was a lack
of tension in the Andente.

However, the Minuet had
mure impetus, vigour and sensi-

tivity, being nicely balanced,
and the quartet's Finale was
excellently motivated. One
admired the smooshaess wadi
which ti>e increase of tempo for
the lost variation and die
return of tbe sicibmio rhythm
were managed. In tbe D major
Quiurer K593 the music’s pas-
sion came through more con-
sistently, and this was by far

the evening’s most satiating
interpretation. There is more
romrapunctuaJ ingemifty in the
Minuet and finale, bur here it

pulled its full expressive
weight, and. indeed, the elabo-

rate structures of all four nrrwe-

merits were most beautifully

articulated.

Fuli-length symphony
bv Maxwell Davies

Festival Hall.

The work is a result of a
long-standing commission from
the Philbannonia Orchestra,

The Philbannonia Orchestra and has been in preparation for

will give the first performance a number of years-,

of a large-scale, four-movement The choice of Simon Rattle

symphony by Peter Maxwell to conduct the orchestra -was

Davies on February 2 in the the composer’s.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from
yesterday’s later edtions.

Sotheby^ V
This Wyndham
Lewis self portrait

was included in a
sale ofModern
British Paintings

on 16th November
and realised

£6,ooo, a world

auction record for,,

the artist.

Two other records

were established

at the samesale.
-

£14,500 for

Montague
Dawson’s Escape

and £6,900for

John Peter

Russell’s

VAiqulUy Soldi .

D'Jlrcefi

For further-informatioaand advice on

ModemBritishPaintings
telephone or write to

JANET GREEN -

Sotheby Parke Bernet &Co.
34-35?4cwBond Street, LondonWiAaAA

Tdrpkeae: (01) 493 808a
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Bernard Levin

Seriously though, how can Verdi possibly

We can have

more local radio Print

be compared to Wagner ?
-* — r * *

.

without

losing the quality
\ Di-

Mv Each problem is widely
familiar; my Berlioz problem

hardly less, so ; my Wagner
problem' might perhaps be
better described as pour
Wagner problem. Today, how-

ever, I ‘ want • to discuss a

musician ot whom few would

think . that he could pose a

problem even to the most per-

verse. Yet the fact is, I have

a Verdi problem, and one so

.'hamefirt that vou mav well

fed that I ought to be com-

municating. it not ro the world

ai Large, • but to Marjoru*

Pronps in the deepest confi-

dence and with a stamped

addressed envelope enclosed

fnr her to supply the where-

abouts of the nearest clinic

equipped to treat it. My prob-

lem is that I cannot take Verdi

seriously. T cannot even per-

suade nvvself
.
that he is a

serious composer.
I do 'not mean that I cannot

tvke II Irovatorc seriously

though 7 certainly cannot: I

have been seeing it for Very

many vears (the first perfor-

mance T went tn was given by

the Carl R-’sa Company at the

King’s Theatre. Hammersmith,
neither of which has existed

for many a decade, and I sat

next to a verv stout l**dv who
pot so gargantuan a fit nf the

giggles in the Anvil Chorus'

that the entire row oF seats in

v.hich ,we sat becan ro vibrate

from end'tn end. like a sus-

pension bridge with an army
marchintr, across it .in step,

until T fea«-«d that she wotdd
^imoiAo- c^-i-A [ic Tno«e from

our foundations, hut T could

nor posvhlv tell vou its plot

v’itivnin first burying my Head

in Kobh$ for a ouarter of an

hour; and even then would get

ir wrnnsr. F'»r where Tmumore
is concerned T am in snod com-

piny, for it is not onlv 1 and

the fat lady who 'cannot take

it seriously. T know there are

some prettv th !nas In it—
T.
nave

p record o'F Tsrnnvno singing

p^<»rrn •<*rrn—and p'ra

some inescapably stirring ones,

though I have heard far ton

nijny moors who bnuo. fo mind
nntv Phaw’s descriprion of a

Manrico * Finishim* Pi auella

p,rn w-th a ninh C capable of

making ;• stranded man-o war
recoil nfF a reef into mid-

ocean”. Rut all the nonsense

A scene from Aide, and its composer, Verdi : he loots serious enough . .

.

about die changeling having

been burnt at the stake (you

see what I mean about my
imperfect recollection of die

plot) is generally regarded as

pretty fair bilge even by those

who go al 1 misty-eyed at the

sound of the Miserere. (The
same, only more so, goes for

S.rrwn Bocconegra.)
My sin is far greater; J cannot

take seriously Traviata, Don
Carlos, Rigoletto or Aida, and I

am sorry to say chat 1 mean
I cannot take the music seri-

ously; it is nqt just the plot or

the libretto. Indeed, now that

I have started I may as well

define the extreme limits of my
guilt by confessing (though as

sooft as I have done so I shall

have to change my name, don a.

false beard and blue-timed

spectacles, and go abroad until

the wrath of -Mr David “ Spara-

fudJe ” Cairns has somewhat

abated) that I cannot take OieZZo

itself seriously.

I stress that I enjoy the wort
as I enjoy most Verdi, provided

only that -it is tolerably per-

formed. Yet my very enjoyment

of it .indicates my attitude, for

I cease to be interested at the

end of Act II, where my hair

stands on end for Si, pel cifl;

nothing ia the last two_ Acts is

as good as most of the first two,

and the fourth m particular,

including the Willow Song

especially the Willow Song—
simply bores me. (I would

always leave without compunc-

tion
* half-way through OieZZo

were it not for Mr Cairns s

hired bravos lurking at every

. exit.) '

. .

What is it, then, that leaves

bing my eyes in wonder when
they claim for him the ability

to portray emotion and

delineate character with an

intensity comparable to that of

Mozart and, er, Wagner ? For

in all his works put. together

there does not seem to me to

be as much truth about the

human heart as there is in the

five minutes of Susanna s

ecstasy in Deh* vicni ' from
Figaro, or in the similarly bner

duet of consolation (Bei

Mannem) in the Magic Flute,

nor as much understanding ot

the rending power of will, con-

science, fear and ruined ambi-
. _ _ ; , in Wntan’s invo-

bv a tyrant and under sentence

of death, with his faithful love

nearby, determined to rescue

course he was, but the ditfe

reuce between Fideho and

Trovatore is not one of degree ,

the gulf that separates them is

wider than that which sepa-

rated Dives from Lazarus, and

the gulf that '
separates Don

Carlos or Otello from Trowrfort

or Emani is but a straw s

breadth by comparison, in

other worSs, the difference

between Verdi’s greatest and

weakest work is Dotting; tne

difference between Verdi and

real genius is all.

T bad better repeat quickly

and clearly (a couple of nasty-

looking characters ». dark

glasses have already arrived on

the pavement opposite, and one

of them is whistling a bit ot

Berlioz) that I enjoy, most ot

Verdi hugely; I can hardlv ex-

press the pleasure I got at Wex-

ford last year from bos Gio-

wmna tTArco, a work of almost

unique absurdity but unceasin^

melodiousness, and some of my
happiest operatic evenings have

been spent in Verdi s company.

But I am never dragged into

the heart of the drama by bis

music, never compelled to sur-

fer with his unfortunates or re-

joice with his heroes, never

stirred more deeply rhan the

outer layers of pleasure.

Except, of course, in Falstaff.

Thar opera is not only_ the ex-

ception to the Verdi canon

where I am concerned

cantly enough it is .
musically

different from the
.

rest of bis

work) ; it seems to me an

achievement, of such traoscen-
uearbv, derermmea to rescue auuc«cinv..v — „
hfm or die in die attempt. Well, dent genius that

v.lrat doe, that remind you of ? to P^e Ver*. “ S.'ft ££
iSKssgas
that even if ^ mukiply by of

i£deed I regard
p;nety-nme thousand and

£
l°

not ^ ^ Verdi’s master-
n'nety-mne the force, the con

.
. t very

viction ana the perception of.
achieve complete

the divine (which is the « rinriethe divine (which is the

essence of art) that VerdFs

version contains you will end

with anything that amount to
vli' i price rear ana rumeu , , —

,

tion as there is in Wotan’s invo- one ninety-mTith of the vm*
u 7 r m . 1. .L _ U.,m'nn no ilinnnnrfth nart nf what Be6t-
cation of Erda at the beginning

of Act m of Siegfried.

There are comparisons wnicn

face of Verdi, unable to recog-

nize the depths
_

that others
lake the Miserere scene in

Tiovatore that I mentioned. It
,17l> the dentts mar owe™ iioraimc . - .

declare exist in his music, rub- ..consists of a man imprisoned

thousandth part of what Beet-

hoven achieved with the same
dramatic and psychological

materials?
The Vardians cannot get out

of it bv saying that Beethoveir

was the greater genius. Of

1CW l-w ~ — — - r

perfection, so that not a single

note, let alone bar, could be

changed or removed without

lessening it: for me,
.
only

Figaro, Die Meistersmger,

Fidelio and Rosenkavalier join

Falstaff in that category. Bat I

think it requires a column to

itself, and sooner or later that

is -what it will get.

©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Recently the House of Co
^‘ R^p^^Xcady draws its

rs jtw
"wjXiH not say when; nor he ,ratn^

the IBA
atoiit that he could

‘h 'uTd be prepared to use. the

expansion going now -
s

s^arv ?e .ual income trom..

stroke of a pen — bj' .fetter ot sayiu
- bljChed stations

instruction to the chairman ot thi t
,rJ ^ahvadv well inm

the Independent Broadcasun vtouM
.
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Authontv and of the Britisn prom.
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Heres how:
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fw action, following the Annan wjnfL 1 particularly tor minomy

SlStS tile Future of Broad- 3ud ienccs> on ihM smaller

c^Sn*' Some issues still sra t,t,ns and else whi.ro.

require further study, especially The BBC has

Sose which involve parhamen- harde r choice particularly

Sry lime for the discussion ot hlX-auSe ;t must be out ot oourt

structural changes or public
fl}r jr to come to Parliament

spending. for a dramatic increase in

But we have now decided licence fee to finance local

that

1

in local broadcasting radio—or tor *nv other ren-

as vou know, the exasr- son. Becairse of this the BBC

rag* legislation enables us to cannot, nor should it. co^der

Se ^action, we should JocaI radio broadcasting separa-

authorize you now ro proceed. te |y from
_
national radio

The Government has been network activity,

impressed by the contribution
^ believe that there is absn-

o£ the local radio semces m
iacroiancl

Kadio, 1 and 2 ondnnmg for

the
P MC and the IBA have ever as national networks,

made clear their wish to E orh are akin m character tn

exoand- I encourage both of much local radio, and one or

you to do so. the other (or bothr i could
y
f am aware that die BBC well be broadcast looillv ori a

mav need to review its own totally syndicated basis without

; SSriSS io view of its exten- much loss of that character A

; ^ ©I

e

C

o

f

1^oad castin operational “wiinV of ‘ Radios

; S&Vj u?e
d

c ^a: am
F national radio broad- BBC domesuc operating co,ts

i casting in order to increase the last year
! , r

i spread of its equally popular Ad j wliar about qualuj ft

r local broadcasting activities, programmes ?

t throughout the nation. The point has already been

1 The IBA has made clear its made Radios 1 and 2

'
wish to move ahead at once

be locaUy syndicated

? and we look to the IBA tor
.
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It’s Machiavelli, being as pessimistic as ever
—— -.--i tu. UnJ nf vnnp terests dictat

-S_. -a,-. anni-.
the occasion I yisued him at

his home in Florence and
recorded the following conver-

sation. •

R : Signor Machiavelli, your

name is associated with a view

of human nature, of history

and
-

in particular of politics

that is pessimistic. Men never

do good unless necessity drives

them to it. History is merely
the record of their unchanging
passions so that we must
reconcile ourselves to endless

repetition rather than progress

in .human affairs. There is no
higher destiny for man than to

serve i the stare and that state

can only survive if its rulers

reject all considerations of

morality in the conduct, of its

affairs.' Is this pessimistic view
still , tenable in the twentieth
century?

Ms More than- ever before.

more clearly than at any pre-

vious time the accuracy of my
diagnosis. But why do you call

it pessimistic? I tell the truth
about humanity. If a- doctor
tells you the blood circulates

round the body, if Galileo tells

you the earth moves round, the
sun, are they caJied* pessimis-

tic? The truth is only pessi-

mistic to those who live by
myths.

R : You imply that we still live

by myths.

M: The Christian Church
created the. myth of divine
grace : man is wicked but be is

capable of redemption. When
that myth began to die, you
replaced it with tbe liberal

myth of human goodness. It is

this myth that prevents you
seeing the world as it really is.

R : Man is irredeemably
wicked ?

Exclusively designed
and made for us by

HERMES BXRGSKCHRXSTXNSEX
15S New Bond Street

M : Yes. I wish it were not so,

be ' cobtrubeTr ‘by’' tlie

cunoing of the ruler and modi-

fied by the precepts of reli-

gion, but it cannot be changed.

R : You seem to recognize a

role for religion yet you do

not believe in God.

M : I believe in the usefulness
.

of the idea of God. Religion
promotes virtue and unity,

both of which contribute to

the survival of the state.

R : And. is the “ survival of the
state” the only- criterion .by
which to judge a ruler ?

M : Certainly. In politics every
action is judged by its effect-

The question of good and evil

does not arise. The ruler, can-

not allow morality or Christian
ethics, which may be an admir-
able resrrainr for tbe private

citizen, to influence his deci-

sions in public affairs. The sur-

vival of the state is his only

8 concern.

R : Isn't this emphasis on the

state an anachronism, io the

modern world ?

M ; On the contrary, the proli-

feration. of states makes it

more evident.

R : What I meant was the

United Nations. . . .

M : The United Nations is a

convenient forum for the pur-

unoatural. The land of your terescs dictate. .And this .rea-

birth is an accident of nature; lism tn international affairo is— v-to jaawicaJ

—

pinra. hlaraqt.
whole of mankind is meanine- sim-H nains tn dicoiitco rfioir

S^ceriSS no TJ5Z i^ovk Even 4 cooid

call on public funds. be lociiized. though 1 more ot

My colleagues and I share programme content
.

is

die conviction thai local radio naCj0 naI in P^Juu-
ean olav a most useful and

jar]y the news should probablj

SJerSng role in modern & Seated Kke ITN or IRK are

Britain, and provide a valuable created now. As for Radio a.

service to an increasing its Ereauency rearltocatiorw tor

number of communities year are far from ideal m
throughput tbe counLry. terms of quahty (medium

I should appreciate an early wave! or reach (VHt-), 1

reply from you both on your might properly be gJjeni
the

nionf fnr 1078 nick of the national wave-
plans for 1978.

j^dis, particularly after toca-
Yours sincerely,

Jfifin ^Radios 1‘ and 2- By

H^Isecretarv ’ • these realignments BBC
.
radio

Home Secretary.
programming would retaan the
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Machiavelli: man is irredeem--
abiy wicked.

suit of national interests under
the cloak of international co-

operation. No state allows its

vital interests to be infringed

unless it is too weak to pre-

vent it. That has always been
the case and always will be.

R: But tbe United Nations
represents, especially perhaps
for young people, a rejection

of the old emphasis on natioo

states and a belief that the
human race is one people.

M : Men turn to universal sra

when they tire of war, but it is

—-—nr— -xvBMicaJ— mnrfl. hlataqt-J'iiaff^.eYgr-J.^pfjnr
whole of mankind is meaning- such pains to disguise tfieir
less. Men may be persuaded to policy behind ideals—freedom,
subordinate their passions to equality, tolerance, human
increase tbe strength and unity rights-—that blur the edge of
of their country. To' expect national identity,
them to curtail them for the ,uD„ An CiaQ

“,?c the b“maD fiCe “ S“ *•

«• »•

SirtS
" * international

cyc ,e ^ COnrimie. The cast
politics. and ^ops may be different,
M: It may suit a government the plot will always be the
to appear to act for huraanirar- same because man’s passions
ian reasons—indeed it is pre- cannot change,
ferable that it should do. so— It : But you" would not deny
bur in reality it will be pursu- that nvin has made some
ing iK owu interests.

. progress.

R: But states are not always M: Is it progress if a cannibal
motivated by self-interest. They uses a knife and fork ? Has his

may sincerely oppose evils nature' 'changed ? The Christian
such as racism and oppression— and liberal myths still haunt
in the Second World War, for your civilization. Man's wicked-
example, or in modem atri- ness is for. all time, without
cudes towards South Africa. change and' without redemp-

M : I do not agree. The liberal *j
on

‘ _ t .

myth blinds you to the truth. Y« despite an that you
In the Second World War all saV> ?e .

few pen and women live

states were motivated by self- unselfish Lives. How do you
interest. They did not fight account for that ?

because the^ opposed racism M : It is an act of defiance,
and oppression but because They. Feel compelled ro deny a
their viral interests were crurh rhey 'cannot' bear to con-

Tbis authorization and
quality which we exncct

j

encouragement . would
.

ensV r
^ from it ami which^has estab-

more local ^ irTTesTtinie
^

^tished :a^"yardstick of quahtv
. T*" fnr nMn in thix rminirv andi^nsr^ded
1

cost than for rodio 'in this country and

any plan to amalgamate all eksewnere.

;

local broadcasting into a. new
.

.There should not be an iden-

Local Broadcasting Authority Dftobte community which dees

(as the Annan Report reoom- not in the foreseeable future,

mends), or to allow independ- have at least one local radio

eat broadcasters and the BBC station tuned to its needs and

to expand into new areas its interests—be they geo-
» .nm, nrumihnil <n-a ni, im I mmmiint ties as in theaccording to some prescribed graphical communities as in the

Whitehall formula. And it Orkneys and Shetland*, or

should ensure better quality ' communities oF young people

local broadcasting as welL So as in a university town, or

what are the difficulties ? retired people as in many
Radio clutter from overlap- towns along the south coast, or

ping broadcast signals from a immigrant communities or

growing multitude of broad- what are sometimes described

casters, here and abroad? as “ precinct” communities in

Broadcasting frequencies must our larger- urban areas. To

of course be kept separate in «*eet the latent broaocasno^

closely contingent areas in our needs or ttue^e multitude nr

crowded country and in our communities of interest, the

quite crowded continent. But it ambitious plans rfready be.ng

is worth noting that towns prepared by the EBC and il*

with as little as 10-12,000 pop- Independent Broadcasting

illation ' in the United States Auttority must both he

can support their own very tapped. With the proven s.mc*

local radio station even though cess of local radio broad.casrir.g

people in these towns may be where ic presently exists, it

able to pick up as many as 10 would be a tragedy if govern-

other semi-local stations broad- ment does not now do IrU in

casting from other towns in irs pow-er to encourage future

their vicinity. If we in Britain expansion,

do not plan for our local- Over to you, Mr Rees.
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threatened. Similarly, no state template. '
.

,
j

today opposes apartheid unless R: Signor Machiavelli, thank-today opposes apanheid unless R: Signor Mi
it serves its policy to do so. you very much
Rulers condemn or condone
oppression -as -their own in-

broadcasting needs now. then " D ,

we shaH be in no portion ro i 1TT1 KHtuDOTlC

s
e«n

9
d«snail want w tne ia/s worin , r

Llm Don Administrative Radio Confer- MPforLet.es.
JOMU Kae once.. (i^Times News©Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977
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Why Mr Lowe
is turning

over the leaves

|kl suppose they're desperate

Y
*— to see Star aaraj

Doing her own
thing for peace .

'tern

% ,

Sr-' I

.

V r**vj

f M V)

If 9^"

Is

^ ..

VjT ^

What are the wild tea leaves

saying ? After 20 years bend-
ing an ear, John Lowe, author,

lecturer and principal of West
Dean College, near Chichester,

is still listening for the

answera to at least two
mysteries : why anyone wanted
to' odd milk to tea, and when
the teapot was invented.

Mr Lowe has all but com-
pleted a book called A History

of Tea Drinking, to be pub-

lished for the Victoria and

Albert Museum hy HM50- His

two decades of research have
unearthed some fascinating

facts.

.Did you kmnv, for instance,

that when tea was firtt

iotraduced tn Britain at the

end of the seventeenth cen-

tury it cost £8 a lb ? And
that one of the perks of the
eighteenth-century cooks was

ro sell used tea leaves at the

backdoor ?

The first mention Mr Lowe
has been able to find of tea

bring drunk in
.
England

is in a 1G5S newspaper (in

which Cromwell’s death is

announced 1. An advertisement

says :

“That excellent, and by all

Physicians approved, Chinese
drink, called by rhe Chineans
Tcha, bv other Nations Tay or

Tee. is sold at rhe Sultaucss-

head, a Cophee-House in

Sweetings Rents, by the Royal

Exchange, London.”

Though the teapot riddle

remains, it is known that tea

was drunk in rhe sixth century

/

f)\Cm
Political observers who some:
times (in che past) thought of
Roy Mason as. a “fighting
cockerel ” will be interested to
learn that - Jane Ewart-Biggs
regards him more as a “ broody
hen ", clucking over his hatched
and uuhatched problems in

Northern Ireland.

r #s

Mind you, she is an ardent
admirer of. Mr Mason, the
Ulster Secretary, and believes

thar he has done a great deal to
bring about what sbe decribes
as “ the new harmonization ”

within the Province. When I

met Mrs Ewart-Biggs yesterday,
the widow of our assassinated
Ambassador tD Dublin was
optimistic about the future of
Ulster.

“ People are beginning to
care at last ”, sbe said, referring
both to the mainland .and the
island.

She admits that her reactions
are obviously affected by the
people of Ulster, who were in-
credibly kind to her after her
husband’s murder. Her passion
for a “ political issue ” is still

there, but she eutirely lacks
bitterness—and this in spite of
the traumatic effect Christopher
Ewart-Biggs’s death had on their
two elder children.

Thrilled by the award of the
Nobel Prize to the Peace Move-
ment, Mrs Ewart-Biggs believes
that by contributing in her own
small way to a new, positive
theme for the political future of
Northern Ireland, we really will
(in the not too distant future)
see the final pieces of the. jig-

saw there fit together.

Over our glasses of white
wine, I was shatteringly impres-
sed hy her dignity, her deter-
mination and her bravery. With
her continuing efforts for peace
in the Province, it is hard to
believe thar senseless violence
is still perpetrated, even though
she insists that "people really
do want to be better informed”.

Variations on a signature tune.

Just one quintuplet too many
BC and thar it was brewed in

bricks.

Passing by tbe Ceylon Tea
Centre in Regent Street the

rnher day, I wondered idly why,
five years after ^ the republic’s

c.umgeover to Sri Lanka the

centre still dings to _its old

name. Strictly historical

reasons, the helpful staff told

n;e. They said it took, a- long

time for new names to per-

colate through to one’s con-

sciousness. As tea bags are so

popular, I thought tbe meta-

phor a very apt one.

A slight lapse in a recent
Michael Leapman column

—

whether editorial or typographi-
cal £ do not know—has drawn
from Arrhur Abeleg of London
S\V3 a tale about

.
Macy’s, the

New York' department store
which turned up in. the column
us Matey’s. Whether the story
is apocryphal or not,-! cannot
say.

It seems that, round about the
time of the birth of the Dionne
quintuplets, a PR.man who said

he had acquired, the exclusive
merchandizing rights to the
girls’ names, approached the

president of the store and
offered, for a million dollars, a
highly imaginative advertizing
gimmick.

“ From Marie ”, "he said, “ you
get your M. From Annette,
you get your A. Cecils gives you
the C, Emile .the E and Yvonne
the Y.M

The president.is said to have
waited a moment, to achieve the
maximum dramatic effect,

before replying: "Very ingeni-

ous—a wonderful idea. Unfor-
tunately, we spell our name
Macy, without the E

My recent, somewhat testy

item on the illegible signature

of James Cobban, from Abing-

don, bad the desired effect : it

eBcked a comment from Mr
Cobban himself and I give an
extract from his surprisiugly

courteous letter

:

“ I use my own high-speed

signature only when writing tq

a close personal friend on
paper that bears my name
dearly printed at the letter-

head. On other occasions, I sign

myself, as I do to you now,
sir ...” and a very dear
“ James Cobban ” completes his

epistle.

A bank manager from East
Dulwich has suggested to me
that when someone signs' his
name more than a thousand
times a year, it becomes per-
sonalized by its illegibility. * It

is possible ”, he adds “ that this

is a process of evolution from
the time when a person made
a mark or provided a &eol as

personal identification." He
appends his own squiggje to

illustrate the point, and I repro-
duce it herewith :

for deli ruea ring his name unt|.er

che following signature r

.

•"’riLir ?u
• WU! :fi \

' bccotl.v C*

...

-' r ,- rjcjr.-

o; i

' ’ ' CT’vii^trxc

I pity Michael Ede of Lands-

down, Bath, who, without any

assistance from a letter-head-

ing, hod to reply to ’a"leiter''

from a law firm- in Aix-en-

Provence which was signed

:

Ia^'i

on ITY
•
t

•

V- ***

«

:>:Uw
f*i

l
- --liUj;: f >«-rev

. .

J
. P-.'f.iC: ^

•

4
•’'-•rnuliiisi K

•
"

..I.' (P.uV l-.-'.ITps

: r
: v thf.ir

- elevating

Mr Ede’s predicament is

matched by that of -Miss Janet.

Marks, of . Bow, • London EJ, -

who had to reply .to a solicitor

who signed himself — again

without typewritten dari'Et*
tioa—wish tbe

.
scrawl-, with

which I conclude tbis Christmas
week frivolity : • \

j' v,
'

"I
1 ivtoar-i

' porarv dance

Tours sincerely.

v»i*a JOnSS.

I get Mr Jones’s point I ,am,

none the less, grateful to John
C. Roszak, of Tunbridge Wells,

Standard Deliver
j the slogan.of

'

Standard Freight Forwarders.. -

of Kmghtsbndg'i.-make- a good'
highwayman s pun over here—
but t wonder whut_xhe Arabs
make of it. The firm .deals

.

mainly with the Middle- East..--'

F
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YEAR BOR LI.SI KR The activities of the Continuation of the Lib-Lab pact
Unification Church From Lord Llovd of Kilzerran. QC Lib-Lab 4 Deer must be

.
better .Tar than a^negotiated" "Y v

^ credit on '/^.Meanwhile' Mr fofesoit,in pur- ^IllflCtlt10FI ChlirGll From Lord Llovd of Ktigerran, QC Lib-Lab 4 pact must be preserved as

irirce, is rhe -evidence, which fabs
™e '*c^a^"^S£fir' ^a^buIaE^VT’si"W*^of another of-hisresponsi- From Reverend Peter Wyld

.
Sir, ’I note ’ from your front' page the nearest approach to a wider

, been > aecmnulariwp -- thrnngb/.;»> army units’- deployed .‘ .bolides ' as efief ePbrchestre- of- Sir* At Parish Communion yester- report of the meeting .of the' pouncal consensus that can be

• •
,st31,.to go, the qumb$rs_®f ' - ^a$ i apd.. this^nm.e IS. to find Xboo alone " to mlr Savicrar It uPdQ by the Leader of the Liberal 4 thereby gain in public esteem.

JkiSings* shooting* and mloriehs
‘

“•'JW8 “PStJnl^ed communities ;?ut w“at if .anything ca& be done struck me- that the leaders of'the Party, David Steel, MP. 3. In David' Steel Liberals have
this year aree* markedly. -.tower .

‘ nave OOt- altogetbei;
:. . Iqjst the

rlo an interim sort of .way to set Uniflcatioii Church could them-' As I was unable £or business found & leader of vision and
tbani last year»or arfyiof- tie -pre-

" ,srT?n^th tOrtferow-crff tiie^tisurp- °ft .'

-i PF-
•' agreement, elective ' sdvM vefy easily dear up fior us reason? ro attend this meeting, I courage who in tbe past nine months

vaOTiS .five Veaxs, : '4uiti so1
- are ‘the

atido of civil’- authority "by gun- arrari^eineiilts for the province agooo deal of confusion about- their ..f®*1 that as a Joint Treasurer of has enabled, us acryaliy to influence

number" ‘of''-iOaFdehcs- -in'- ‘indst
' ' mem.- After- '-tdo many ’ m'isiude- short of i&e kind of 'thing Belfast befieEs. -This would be "most useful- Sr®. PWty .and a former President. events. If be is now disavowed, w-taar

.other, categories'' of" 'ferroriem • ^eats and vacillations securrtv once had- and Edinburgh is being to those such as the staff of the I ' s
^S

uld make 11
ji

, es
£_ I ^ST al?®rnadv® strategy and leadership

eSSteSm- ' policv' & mo
y^n^^wffnc^ :- given: -Evervone mustTwisb blm Enquiry Centre of the Church of approve of David Steed's will we have to put before the

. gangsterism, .Xnei^^as. been a P.°
:
“cy^moving.. ^Jobg sensible ^verypn^.miKt- wish turn

. ^ are often ask^d about as Leader of the party wi electorate that are more crediblemc^e: in :.ihe %&DC iiiw.W a'much well in this endeavour but he «• *>J®,.*™ **•«** the UbAsb .'pKtVdi. • and patriotic than L ?
. number.,of persons charged-iand «lSmeii£e4 role.-in .xhe.preven- need not strain too hard.

; I am therefore writing to tJbe'foitr
‘ Pr*s£

nc- •- Yours faithfully,
pomneted ... of ^6He relevant /non

' *?“' detection . of -j.crinie;-- -•;:UTOt..r*lp.,w.Bpw practised whom I- know or know of a* J informed
:him of my view ROCHESTER

offences^'.. . . : 7 '.. •- something .policemen are better 3 ?' ^ '*>1®®* fonm of admin iStra^ unxmmetnt ^ members of rii at Charch RTl0L t
-
0 - h“;

afternoon meeting with House of E^wds.

year ara;
-
markedly, -.lower altogether.'

.
lo^t the

ty minuet,
is to find

rati be done
way to set

day We sang Charles Wesley’s great
Advent hymn, Lo, Me comes with
clouds descending .and as -I roared
the last line

—"Thou art Lord and'

Thou atone" to oalr Saviour, It

struck me-' that the leaders of the
Unification Church could rbem-

From Lord Lloyd of Kfigerran, QC
Sir,-’ I note 'from your from' page
report of the meeting 'of the'

Liberal peers last Thursday them

ail except one of the 14' Liberal
peers -attending rejected continua-
tion of the Lib-Lab pact as decided
upon by the Leader of the Liberal
Party,- David Steel, MP:
As ' I was unable for business

,
• -ni'-jijj'

" •

"v; '} tou.-.
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' J- Rjcsj

..money and materials,
ferencq is .supported
observable- facts ; as- th
tiorr of funds flowing t

SSJksas^
or to .burn Belfast whenthe fire- •' the -fanaticism bhrhrng atvthe •-£££.J£“ ffS M^in faa.stdd^mett' are' on strike. At the same heart

1

of ir.
:,
Etf the dshffc of its 2225.^ . t

?

27iJ - wbe^er ytxra^ree thati
time much of the sectarian campaign Am 1KA SSFJri JH . J5J? I-

<•!**•« *** <* unsaid'

prior to. his afternoon meeting with
the.Prime Minister as many recent
contacts iodiewed that large sec-

.. tious .of industry felt chet by his
action he- was bringing srabjlitv to
govern meat and therefore to indus-
try and should be supported at the
present rime.

,

Yoirrs faithfully,

. LLOYp OP KILGERRAN,
• House of Lords. . .

. December 16.

From Mr. Jeffery Roberts

•«
a

.
c a ^evel whxjch- deprives North-'

11,4 ' •
a
.
rn>elaDd Ctdi-ienefits of

the internal security of Northern, ; ciyil peace.-. ^ '

REFERENDUM MARCOS-&TYtE . ft-- :

rhrlp
S

^ 4 sipce

.

martial! .law .began in Which' leaves th e cause' of poUti-
';3

rule^fnltrMwfid^
1 Spanish : 1972 and all diave.!returned a -cal freedom to, be most notably

--
- AmiSiS

d
«5T.£!!£j*i^wl5?

lJ ; •PPnJv*l for ;h^s author- defended, by the^Roman 'Catholic
• .—

a

. .

Aj“?"9an
.
influence launched- .. ity of’ arbHnd-Jninfetv' her nrlesthnnd—in ..* rmintr'w mnr#

g the. other fellow, thines are, tausht- anywhere in the

-hat he demands Unification Church either in this

is felt to matter - more than ^^f^rul^7iiere^
getting what you are demanding peteitwyti?’

"
; • - .

yourself,;; The present fbrm of ^4^r
WYLD ’ •

administration.matches that. . Cenerai'Sjmod Enquiry Centre^
j. -.Church House. .'

Dean’s. Yard, Westnuuster SWL
• Decembar -19-. -

From Mri Dorothy B£<£fi>nt. : \ .. .David' Steel and his Parliaments NoVS^^frelaS^ir^e^li
Sir,. As -a. mother who-rhas lost a colleagues have had the chance to aceStb? as esamtial bLauff^Sdlemuhh loved ^on, may-1 congratulate escape the incestuous and debilitat-

recS5itio? that the nrovince isW-sto-j stSTs 's&jssssiTffajSi
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end the Lib-Lab Pact and turn out
the Government. "It may well be
true

.
that die public ar larger hag

little interest in either Europe or
fair Voting. But the public know
that the Liberal' Party -cares 'deeply
a bo lit

__

Europe and the fair- renre-
‘ senration’ of- public opinion in Par-
'

J lament. On Wednesday, last the
public' saw- that the. Liberal Party

.lacked the courage to turn round

. and fight..
_

'.The iBritish "respect
1

•’ courage;
especially in those' who appear to
be all but beaten. I hope that once

Lib-Lab pact Public sector

Lib-Lab 4 pact must be preserved as salaries
the nearest approach to a wider From Lord Bovd-Coruemer
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Yours faithruJly, bodies, the fu-1'1 time executive
ROCHESTER. board members are in many cases
House of Lords. former civH sen-ants who had tnm*J-
December 16.

•
fired, to the boards from the Civil
vemce. Their starting pay related

' From Mr R. S. Roumtree Sw »r “I
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Sir. As both a former Liberal par- rema•'ired^'n 'Si”
1SSi^° litJiamenrary candidate and a member where** the Governmenr-.not

of the National Committee for Elec- the f-ll Top Sab™L BDn
toraJ

;
Reform, I find it impoMible

.
fTSRBl recnmmendnrion? to rivil

to join those m the Liberal- Party servants up m Ei^Qnn a w-ir „]„«
who would seek to break LiBL half of any diffein^btnvtenK

a«°4I,t “f resuh
f

fiwre and the recommended one
of the free vote in the House of ro ril the dril sen-anrs concerned.Commons on the method oF direct they refused anv rise tn those
ejections to the European Assembly, former civil servants who h-d
I believe the pact to have been a joined the boards. And the €«:*-
genuine response to last year's crimination was sha-rnened bv rhe
uatloual economic crisis and drat feet that in cases where the arilMr Steel is therefore right io insist- ' servants received

' less than the
ing that the electorate would coo- amount recommended bv the TSRR
demn the breaking of ir on account they were granted the impnrwnt
qf such, a secondary consideration concession that their ' nensions
as- that of the voting system to be should be computed nn the b^sis
applied, to only one election for the that thev were receiving the fi>M
European Assembly. The real sig- - recommended figure. Bv contrast
hificance of the House of Commons the board -memhers’ nens>nns, ns
vote lies in the fact that, in pro- matters now stand, will suffer per-
viding -for the use 0/ the single mane.ntlv the full effects of the
transferable vote in Northern Ire- • Government’s action,
land -in an election .involving the.. The other contrast is with their

mnu?nce punched- .. tty of arbund -irnDety per cenL-- priesth,bpd—io a countiV more you ..on your splendid articles by .mg atmosphere •
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"^“‘sbb Marcus, aged 25, was .YmtnjSSHaS”
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whole of the United Kingdom. MPs
have demonstrated beytmg reason-
able doubt the need for proportional
representation throughout Britain.
Proportional representation for

Northern Ireland is generally
accepted as essentia] because of the
recognition that the province is

politically divided in such a -way as
to malm elections on the first past

own staffs. By way of .^r^mple, a
fenner officer of the CAA wns
“ promoted " a yeiir or two aoo both
to a cruciallv 4mportanr appoint-
ment as Controller of S?fery and »s
a- member of the board of the
Authority. As a result he todav
receives nor onlv some tiiotieands
a .yew less than bis sr-bordinate who
remared b*m in his fo rmer nf£ic*nl
po«r but less also .than that snb-
oro-rtate’s subordinote. • And rhe
Go'-emment - cannot arnue ifr=»r this
is becanse rhe CAA wvs lavish inrauure oas snown mat in a amerent .

'“e s- was lavrsit in
way the whole of Britain is equally *** salaries. These are Linked to those
a divided society so that our con- of t° e 9iv*^ Service. One effect of
vention.l electoral pattern is at best .

tn[s
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ludicrously inefficient state nf

Frohlf Lord Rochester
Sir, In view' of youf report (Decem-
ber.- 16) on the -meeting of Liberal
pee^s, may I say thar hid f been

President-Marcos has
wr°.l3B of&uthor- whatbetter than a world 4 law

J
lJW Phone, some, centre or

.
other able to attend I -would have argued

s^ro^be ? Pu P^“dence /yeqpirts-'assent; conference-packed with official I
d.° r hvetherellt is most .favour: of the Lib-Lab pact for

•
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Opposition exists of. coiirfe but next* Vpflr -will W. olortinni- nf

inconvenient,
,

irritating and
. has '''.'the following reasons:

auready rcaused me one.moyjs- to
.

-.'liberal* • entered Into the
iAT*i«4f> Am -tt 11 ' . - - » 5 .1 '.i •

contributing to our economic ills

and at worst to the breaking up of
the cohesion of our community.

I am not a socialist but, like I
imagine most other people, 3 am
prepared to work to help make a
success of a .socialisr society If it is

shown that the majority of one's
fellow citizens are in favour of such

a pri>mise.af juggling! aTETiJ*,£ nu^wTCJ0
1-^’ *if

MJnt0
,

tVe pact
? course - wb« 1 find ^tolerable on whom it depend

constitution -so that
illegally -herey last spring in the national interest 15 the steady drift towards an inetfi-. nin# *t. It Is, howeverconsnrunon SO mat there are- 50,000 Blegal ..Mexicans to-provide stable government and ro • V serrer that rh?.

affairs has been that another offi-
cer oromoted to a top nost in rhe
Anthonty h*’® very flrmlv and
s^ns<bly .declined board member-
riiro !

D would seem at first sight that
a Government dedicated to expan

-

s<m of the public sector should
£T?e out

[
or spe^I ill treatment

ti^ose on whom it depends for run-

c- - But
.unlike those other ***** * foye yon^cte wHo caj^ye^^^aLp now quit mind, and I am therefore at a loss JJJ
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To prove this and to give bis con- . ]vpx .rebellion may pe' disregarded . its *amanuance. seemea to pe
. the weekend she insisted

« 1 • **• n-«- 4a tha oaIoIw tn -mairmimi PrA^inAnt * * - - - •

THE SAFETY OF AIRPORTS S
. Two air

:

crashes within a' Irriiny ,'casek^the. traffic. h.aS out-

-..morth with the total loss of.pver stripped ith el technical • devices
1 ,'150 lives must cas; doubt on the., instiled • at the-

.
airports to

. ; "facilities which axist for safe -nciH-e the safetv of tfrar
,;

traffic.

A 1 few more odd .quotes frdm
sporadic letters to us from a Fo'r-

int&rests of relatively narrow party, against suen am e

advantage. I am strongly in favour they do not rea

of proportibnaJ representation, but is either desirab

the Labour Party has entered into
.
this country M

sio .
clear commitment on tills point one party rule

and it does not therefore provide an those Cooservanv

adequate reason fir withdrawal from portional repress

the pact now. PlaJ0 clearly wha
. 2. In my view the economic and tives to halt tne

Industrial measures needed ro corporatism unpo
conquer inffation may well prove so against the 'visa

painful that even with Liberal ’Pany Yours faithfully,

support the- present Government will RICHARD S. RO
not be willing to carry them through. Kingtborpe,

That -would be ihe time for judg- Pickering,

meat by Liberals and Indeed 'ihe "North Yorkshire,

country atr large,' Mestnwhile the 'December 14.

t(Tunderstand their opposition to an ' SJi^^^^ So^ninier:^ Hke

electoral system that provides individuals, give away significant

against such an eventuality.' Surely ind'eanons of die basic meanness of

they do not realjy believe that it Their character,

is either desirable or practical for' I am. Sir, your obedient servant,

this country to accept permanent
_

BOYD-CARPENTER1
,'

one party rule? If not, would ' HouseofLords.- '*-

those 'Conservatives who oppose pro- December 19.

portional representation please ex*

plain clearly what are their alterna-

tives to halt the eventual slide to «««.
corporatism imposed by the rranority nuuwu 1 lcss
against the wish of the majoriiy? From Mr Hugh Dyke
Yours faithfully, row East (Conservati

RICHARD S. ROWNTREE, * Sir, The denial of
Kingtborpe, tiona] half-hour of vi

Pickering, Rudolf Hess’s wife ,

city airports in the world, most

Madeira. A verdict on
safety standards at the - a:

must await’ the outcome c

inquiry into the latest, di

the aviation authorities. ..in to. a

bed at midnight if I-'have- time.'’ :

“My work is often pure drudgery. . T
We do -a lpt of .social work, collect jSuyMlg DOOKS
-abbish, clean hotel floors, work on. j?rom Mr Martyn Goff.^ ®™il “n

.
.flowers,, make handi-

Sir j. D CabJe (December 16)
crafts. Cleanmg streets- .is justto • ^ ^igh]^btirg the difficulty of buy-
achieve the;fipme of mind—giving £ jrinicular book fails to put
.for orhers. Also done some fund

. ch| ^ perspective. Nineteen
inquiry into me larest, ««««« been spent on items stictnas new,. collecting), we-

seventv-seven Will have seen more
m Which at least nineteen people

. and luxurious terminal btul($£g4 ^ 1
i.jRf

peopjL mdkwg 400 ^0Q0Q new books published ;

.designed ro
1 UtoA'in' -5*2^? }£S^.SfiiS!Sl-,-

t,^S£'f&m^- L. a aoal of •*!<«*!»"? tV*-'&J2tJ*S!£:were killed when
Swiss

;
charter -ai

in. the sea on its

What is not in d

Each -’person.' has a goal of
and there- are more than one quarter

,
anport-li

• li'.l graphical position, on a spit of
,Nfc . that ic

:

^

". & '

. ,
tKe 3i£e .1^: airpok ‘acmdent^ World ordinary western lbgic. ' There are • ordav's Wto ^rely^much

the sea on three sides, , • ^ authorities -such., as the manvwavS people- come into- tire •__
a? ‘ ^ I.land with the sea on three sides,

tourist tountries- . aviation authorities .-such, as the many -ways people-, come into- the
and that, in such a- situation it

faiT ^"tfie -pro- .International • -Givi). Aviation^ Unification Church;: in San Fran-
requires the very best landing th^ mbS^emdenr -Authority and -the Interaarioiral- cisco they 3un ask 1

you up for the

aids that there. -are to a^nst- .. * ja* Xlthoueh Britislr • Air Transport-Association should ^ee
f
om

ap^oachmg paoB i.n
.
^heir

been gLloping. fegin; an SSSSu^ff'iaM the £-
Fu^al is...STOlar » many Mind M'aM iS

other airports m the world whose
f

ooaro h*w
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• jraisified with the facilities providejl, Moscow.
1

and' love- bomb- them.- We

.that its facilities are now being, usually considered, m-^aavance
. ^ jyr rj^g ^*n0ts Coming.";

used by more and bigger jet air- aviation -area**- whi^i
__ rijbuld'

1

refuse tb fly there until .
“Peoitie who’ve beep in the

craft than their original, designers . installed the complete griound .shoujd reros^ro y ... ment mst a few
.
years-risrou

could have ever envisaged. . In equipment . with -which the air- .
they, are improvecL

.
;

— argue, with them, they’re
t

-
. ... - ' 1. - jealous, or greedy : lust is me

From Mr lam R- Redpath . Conan's methods. — .. hivaiise it sets out whv -the ConF
Sir, It was dear at -the HV As members- of-the schwJls go^

-JSJJjJJ .believes .that
7

. Presidait
Chnstmas programmes press confer- ern'rne body dre' nave : C&nefs : 'poKcaes- on for example; •

en'ce that Patti Fox's reference to’ experience of Mr Coban’s, outstan tt-
4

. ^ commercial repro-
the need for a bh of . religion on ' ing ability to guide young cn®r?i>;

cessing 0f -pfottHBum wiB have
Christmas evening was an aside, a graphers. and^ompoaen*,- m anuity

rcpe^ciissionS for die Com*
light, heaned,. albeit

1

irreverent, which was -confirmed -
jn bis nirec- munj„ jt goes on to explain -why,

seasonal joke, -a preface lo.;fais don of the GWbentaan National .
Commission , bfilievet that- the

invitation ro os journalists to join- choreographic School last summer.
truciltictti, in the Gocmnunhy is very.

.

him at the bar. '-We considered his thork 'so very
jj^fgrent from that of the Unated

I hope, that we may allow even successful' on th at ^ofccasipn- that we
States 'and why. ;Ae. Community

ITV programme direorors their little' have invited him again next year « must ^

'

: aCveod
r
witii idle deyeilqp^

bit of iun without elevating their am] we are
1

very |l^d to -announce ment of nuclear ehbrgy"
ev«Y reported ; remark to the ini' that he has. m principle, -accepted.

in: preparatMKi for the open-dis-'
reasonable status- of bon mots -Yours "faithfully.

1 :
'• cussions on '- marlear energy tiuft

^twmioires. PETER BRINSON, ' • ... the -Conlinissibn is W>w bpfofiog, I
Yours faithfully,; r . .*

:
.•• *. ; : TCAUDE LLOYD, - tffOte .to .Coonrassioner Bnmner

IAIN R. REDPATHl • v ; * ' ’ "NOEL GOODWIN. asking if. the Ettropean ' Enviroo-

The Times, . PETFR WILLIAMS,. ; ' menfal Burean could 'have .copies

New Printing House Square, GALE LAW. "
\\ . of .the document. We too h^Lsem

Gray's inn Road. WC1'.‘ .
" Calmiste ; Gulbenkiair u Founaapon, referred to m Ofiaer pimtened-.

Christmas evening was an aside, a

light, hearted,, albeit
1

irreverent,

seasonal joke, v preface to . his

invitation ro os journalists ta join
him at the bar.

reopie wno've oeen in tne move-
'ment"just a few] years—-you can’t
argue, with them,' they’re

t

never
jealous, or greedy ; .-lust is meaning-
less- - to . them, • and. resentment

-doesn’t reside -there at all”.
• -•In' short, toe 'perfect “Mbonie”
isr just a brainwashed zombie like
poor Tony ‘mentioned in Monday’s
article <December 12).

.
My son no longer writes me or

.

my husband. After months of
search, anguish, compassion, I told

excrnplaircs.
Yours faithfully,; r ,*

:

JAIN R. REDPATH^ ?v ' ;

Jfre. times, •. - . . . .

N&W. Printing House Square,
Gray's Inn Road, WCl.' . .

December 14. ..

the deferment of commercial repro- / «

sSoil repatSSKTfor Ad Comi ^^LSdSS
munity. It goes cm to explain why,

,

'

the - Coannussion tiifihevea -Tbat- the
* DfinoTTrY RFPFqFnpn

sittiatibn, in tie Community is very DOgOjHY “ERESFORD.

different from that of the United
_

Nether Wallop, Hampshire,

States ‘and why. .the Community * - - -

'

“ must be ateadrwi* she deyetop- ?

. ,

ment of nuclear energy.”
. Tnwr Pity grhnok

In: preparatiwi for the open-dis- ^ ,

- *_ , ,

cusshS on; midear energy that 1*
Se C^ribn ^ ^ I
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!%«** Education Airtority

t«0te to .Coosimissioner Briainer . Sir, As a “responsible research

asking if the Emopcm Boviron-
1

worker in the field ”, to use his ownasking it tne European jmvirvii-

' mental Burean could ‘have .copies

of the document. We too bad
_
seen

phrase. Professor Rex (December 12)

ou^it at some point-tn explain what

Calmiste : Gulbenkiair^ Foundation jt referred ito in other piAKshed-. he means by'“the largely segregated

Lisbon;- United Kingdom.and Com-, 'documents on the fast .breeder, and-, primary, and secondmy saiools
_
m

monweairh Branch, -. ; . reprocessing which we have, "been the imer aty”; :Who is bemg

9S Poitland -Place, Wl. • critiriziug; Thfe was at the segregated from ot, by whom and

• Contemporary dance
'

; 7
1 " “ T“

Erom Air Peter Brinson and others PubUsWng EElC documents
bir,- Your critic’s; review of- the Lon- '

-
, nt' th*

don CaniMioorarv Dance- - Theatre From the Vice-President of .tne

your issue of November 21 *in- ,
European •Enviroronemml Dteicmt •-

dudes’ a damaging reference ro 'Sir, to" ihe -reegnt -debate IDuagp-

y Cohan’s
8
direction of. the ber'7rw/EECy 1977 Culbenkian National ChoreoJ“ Several- Members of Pariaanent

graphic' Summer Schoci, quoting - complained • that' a Conimission

. misleading in incomplete -form, and document entitled^ .CoTBWMm'tv h*

out nf context from ; an mitide by 1 the lntemauorad Nuclear- Enwronr
1 111 observer in residence^ ri

'
: - rmenr had • not bear mmusnea,

Mr.Pereiral-is, of course, entitled . aJthoa&t - it wma referred'
.
to ^

to his own view. ’but we should like several .other documents ptiObsdea

reprocessing which we have, been the kmer cuy”; :Who is being

criticizing: Ibis was a the segregate^ from od by whom and.

beahisii® of October and a fort- where is his evidence ?

nfeht later I received a copy -from •
.

I am not an interpreter of gewern-

Mr Brunner’s office. rnenL.White.Papers but l ean kpeak

Wbether it is . how for Mr from
.
direct experience of the

Erunner to write to member states . planning that follows them. So -far

saving -that whatever confidentiality. as rhe White- Paper on. Inner Cities
_ _, _ j 1 ' iuTOinw na< - 1 »l» I tn

more important is that there
1

are,

ip this country, a large number of

bookshops with a very wide .and
comprehensive stock of books.

Yours faithfully, •

MARTYN GOFF,'
Director,
The :National Book League,
7 Albemarle Street. Wri..

From Mr David St John Thomas
Sir, .Mi- Cable (December 16) is right

in saying that publishers have ware-

houses full of books, and we would
be delighted to see ours emptied and
the volumes read and enjoyed. But

The Starof Bethlehem
From the Bishop of Kingston

Sir. The Three Wise Men from the
West mentioned by your Religious

-Affairs Correspondent today (Dec^

ember 12) are by no means Die

first to seek in Chinese records for

a mention of the Star of Bethle-

hem. - Munter first drew attention

to this possibility in Der Stern der

Weisen (Copenhagen, 1827). In an

article in Novum Testameruum
(VdI 4, I960, p 141) a note was
contributed by Dr Joseph Needham,
FRS, who had researched Chinese

record's. He pointed out that k.

Lundmack in Actes du Vile Con-

gres tfffistoire des Sciences (Paris,

1953) regards it as possible that roe

Chinese reference which you cue
1

related to the Star of Bethlehem

;

and Dr P„ J>Message calculated that

the part of the sky near, apy

AqtnJae (Ho-Ku constellation in the

Chinese record) is viable from
-

the

latitude of Palestine and Babylonia

for part of every night except for

a period at the end of January and
be^uudag of February, when the

-sun is izr that region of the sky.
•

' Your article" does not point out

as usual in the last 10 days before
Christmas, my invoicing, and
despatch departments are slack-

Despite our best efforts to tell the
trade and public that at least this

publisher despatches by return right

up 'to the afternoon of December 23
(we have a 24-hour answerinq
service for the trade, make our

representatives ever available, accept

telephone credit card orders, will

despatch books to one address and
the invoice to another, indeed do
anything reasonable including dis-

cussing the fascination of rival

narrow gauge railways) business has

dried Up. By November 25 each year

some booksellers start telling

customers it is “too fate", °^®n
irrespective of the service of the

publisher concerned ; we are all

lumped together as black sheep. So

thousands are turned away from

giving books: It is the non-fun part

of publishing-

Yours urgently,

DAVID ST JOHN THOMAS,
Chairman, David & Charles,

Brunei House,
Forde Road,
Newton Abbot,
Devon.

Sale of pornography
From Mr E. R. Shackleton

Rudolf Hess
From Mr Hugh Dykes . AfP for Har-
row East (Conservative)'

Sir, The denial of even an addi-
tional half-hour of visiting time for
Rudolf Hess’s wife at Christmas—
and to. celebrate their golden wed-
ding—is a further indication, if any
be needed, of Soviet intransigence
and brutality on this matter. Look-
ing back on it in future vears. the
western allies will surely be deeply
ashamed that they did not overrule
this utterly cruel Soviet obstinacy
and -released Rudolf Hess years ago.
Thus will our national sense of
moral superiority be damaged in the
future.
How many times will it need to

be reneared that this broken, hope-
less figure from the past left tbe
Third Reich before that; regime’s
worst excesses and barbarities, and
that he bas now been locked up in

quasi-solitary confinement for nearly

forty years ? ;

'

Even if it were comprehensible,

it would not be possible ro admire
rhe combined stance of- tbe State

Department, the Foreign Office and
die Qiiai d*Orsay on this tragic

aftermath of the war.
Yours faithfully.

HUGH DYKES,
House of Commons.
December 19.

From the same school
From Dr N. M. Horsfall

Sir, William Mason, writing to

Horace Walpole .(July 2,. 1782).

observed: “There was a bishop, 1

think it was Sprat, who thanked
God that though he was not

educated at Westminster, yet he
became a bishop." Sprat died in

1713 and had he lived another five

Sir, Referring to the letter from years his remark might have been

Mr Taylor (December 7), may !

assure your many readers that there

is not a word in Scripture to sug-

gest that harlots, stHl less child

pornographers, enter the Kingdom
of Heaven unless they recent and

abandon their way of life. The
next verse (Matthew too 32) makes
this very ptoan. The harlots

repented when they heard the

preaching of Jobs the Bapnst and,

therefore, - entered tbe Kingdom.

The Pharisees heard the same
preaching but did not repent of

their self-righteousness. This scrip-

ture has been misquoted once too
often.
Yours sincerely.

EDWARD SHACKLETON,
The Flat,

Cobb’s Farm,
North Mpreton,
Near Didcot, Oxfordshire.

yet more acerbic; 1718, or there;

abouts, marked the high point of

Westminster domination of the

Bench of Bishops : in that year Bath
and Wells, Winchester (and had
Trelawny died ? Indeed not !),

Exeter, Rochester (Sprat’s succes-

sor, Atterbury), Chester. Bristol,

Kildare and the archbishopric of

Tuam were all filled by pupils of

Richard Busby.
The Bishop of Norwich (Decem-

ber 13) may find my answer ro his

challenge of merely antiquarian in-

terest, but he tfid not specify any
limits of time and area.
Yours faithfully,

N1

. M. HORSFALL,
Department of Latin
University College London,
Gower Street, WCl.

complained • that
'

' a 'Coninmsion

.

document > entitled' .doimBWiifll in

the International Nuclear- Eiiroronr

ment had 1

not' been' "published,

aithough • it was referred' to m
several .other documents puoLwiea,

^ to l '

'luff' Bnwn'er - asl^nfe if
1 he may-1 wf* 1 particular emphasis on those

now reveal
- the Socumem -before experiencing the- 'greatest problems,

•• Parliament 'T do hot-know. • - . bas been central to mat planning

Yours faitirfuJly, over the past few months. To suggst
Parliament, T do not ..know. •

Yours feifirMly,

NIGEL HAICH. '

l/fce-'Pres&dexm 1 "•
. .

European Enrorojiinencal Bureau.

ctfierwise is nonsense.
Yours faithfully, ..

ASHLEY BRAMALL,
Leader of die ILEA.
The County HaHl, SEX

a penoa ar me ena or January ana
T

'be^inrtfng of February, when the Wliu&m JOyCG
sun is iir that region of the sky. From Mr Jeffrey Hamm
your arode' dpes not point out sitj^^ jeger (December. IS)

the further mention of a_ po_ comet referred to the record 'of Wiffiain
(without d .tid]) Doored in tbe frit-

Joyce, in the war and stated he was
, lowing year B<X according ro Chien a member of the British Union of
Han Sftu. XI. P_°o- Fascists. In fact.be was expelled

" Yourfi rattnruuy. from that organisation in March,

t HUGH KINGSTON, . 1937, two and a half years- before
White Lodge, " tiie war. began.

23 Bellevue Road, Yours truly,

Wandsworth Common, SW17. • JEFFREY HAMM,
. ..

December 12, 76a Rochester Row, SWL

nearuiocoi, uxioruHure. Fram Cww Dww B««l
Sir, The Bishop of Norwich was, it

t seems, surprised and excited to dis-

rr Iiu&m JOyCC cover that a number oF his episcopal

From Mr Jeffrey Hamm colleagues in the House of Lords
Sir, Mrs Lena Jeger (December 15) attended the same public school

referred to the record of William (December 13). May I venture to

Joyce, in the war and stated be was hope. Sir, that; if he had discovered

a member of the British Union of * that these bishops had nor attended
Fascists. In fact.be was expelled .the same pubHc school this would

have occasioned 'even greater sur-

prise and excitement?
Yours faithfully,

TREVOR BEESON,
2 Little Cloister,
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tbe Common wealth High Commis-
sioners in the United Kingdom
with her presence at dinner at

Marlborough House.

Her Majesty and His Royal
Highness were received upon
arrival by His Excellency Mr
Costas Astaotis (High Commis-
sioner for Cyprus) and Mrs
Ashiods.

The Duchess of Grafton, the

Right Hon Sir Philip Moore and
Lieutenant-Colonel Blair Steware-

Wilson wore in attendance.

The Queen was represented by

the Lord Maclean (Lord Chamber-

lain) ar the Memorial Service for

‘ tile Lord RowaJlafl. which was

held in the Guards Chapel today.

Dinners

MP. and Lady
LOIM

BUCKINGHAM PALACE KENSINGTON PALACE
December 19: His Excellency Mr n b -r G!ou.

Phan Waanamediee was received December 19. The Dulse
.

in audience by The Queen this cester «as presem at a banquet

morning and presented the Letters pven by The Pre*
f

of Reck of hispreaccessor ud AdSK-predecessor
his own Letters of Credence as

Ambassador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary from, tbe Kingdom
uf Thailand to the Court of Si

James’s.
hu Excellency was accompanied

by the following members of the

Embassy, who had the honour of

being presented to Her Majesty :

££««“«'the Guildhall, City of

London, this evening.

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland

was In attendance.

Speaker

At a dinner given by the Speaker

of the House of Cummons in

Speaker’s House yesterday evening

the guests included :

Sip Harold Wilson.

aod*°Lidy^Rol I or ipidon. U>o uo«
Mayor and L.idy Of t-anIMT.

Str Geoffrey Arthur. Mr tmd Jv""
AUlBcn. Dr nnd Nlrs Cc«l uH
and Mrs Stuart Harrow*. Dr ana Mrs

Scinlcj- ClorworUyt. Sir Doronwy and

tidy Daniel. Praf"**. jUg

ea
and Mr Norman St John-Steras.

£9 500 for figure of Roffiun inong high

prices in sale of Renaissance bronzes
*«***»•.

of

Mr Yitthya VeJJajiva (Counsel lor), mm*
"m commemorate«>» <"»»! Jubilee.

YORK HOUSE
December 19: Tbe
Ki»m rids morning planted a tree
Ke
^ri»rfeo of The Bishop's

Attach^).* Group Captain Sarub- Tbe Queen

hongs Gajajiva (Air Attache). „. TCHED HOUSE LODGE
t olond Katnchat Puranasamnddhi THMLHau uww
Colonel KatncliM Puranasamnauiu x > • -““7

“^.nceas Alexandra

iissswfTSfc-ff
^aTasrssass: steak?*- j—»»

Mr Somsak Yamasmix cCommer- championships,

dal Counsellocj and Mr Vlchien —

Institute of Chartered Secretaries

and Administrators

The Duke of Gloucester was the

principal guest and speaker at die

jmuni dinner of
_
the Institute of

Chartered Secretaries and Admini-

strators, held at GuUdhaB yester-

day evening. Other speakers

Included Mr John F. Phillips,

president of the institute, Mr
Robin Clarke, vice-president and

the Lord Mayor of London, who
was accompanied by the L-a Q >’

Mayoress and the Sheriffs ana

their ladies. The gueas included

the ambassadors of South Africa

and the Republic of Ireland, and

the presidents and other repre-

sentatives of professional and

other bodies in industry, commerce
and' public affairs.

Cbatsuwan (First Secretary

)

Mud:
honour
Queen.

Madame Ajerri.
honour of bS5T55*- by Tbe ^
"sfrMlchMt Pailiser (Permanent on Friday, Januaiy^. at noon in

Under-Secretary of State hr For-

eion and Commonwealth Atraarsj,

who bad the honour of being

received by Her Majesty, was

present and the Gentlemen of the

Household- in Waiting were m
al,
Mr

d
A“i. M «, rocelvei

By Geraldine Norman
Sale Room Correspondent

A sixteenth-century bronze figure

of a Roman speaker, after the

antiaue was sold at Christie s

?221&y for £9.500 (estimate

BSSPl OSjm. Theft
naked apart ‘from a short cloak

clasped over one shoulder. It

83ltidh. The modelling and

patina tiem aiwftest that it is of

French or Flemish ontia. The

purchaser was Costannm, an

prices in the s?lc

of Renaissance bronzes andworks

of art included an English ^1
rin® of about 1570 at -./,500

(estimate £3,ffW to
.
**???

S T Philips. The olain gold noop

is set with a Crystal seal evnved
with a coat of arms backed oy

coloured foil. • .

The back of the • bezel n
encraved with a grasshopper. Ftt

The pair . of portrait miniatores b, John Smart sold at

OBITUARY

PROF ARTHUR ERDELYI

Mathematics at Edinburgh

.WL'iSaffi dtJ
',
b?‘™5d

S

oma
i

ta
hS:

FRS, who diedCrfi Dec*nujerx^
gy aJiatuTalized British

at the age of 69, was ^ 194-V and retained

of Mathematics in,
tbe Uc -

^;,;wn ^hjQ de^ite his long

versity of Edinburgh.
period in the United States.

He was born on October jQ Erdelyi over the years

1908, in Budapest. He attended
wfire ^-corded the academic

h to, teen ««>M ttMftw
gJ^V/s for £16,

000.

were eiven to Ernests at a

given by Sir Thomas Grestam for

school there from 1914 to 1926 bomyurs that were h*$ due. In

and then went to Brno. Czecno-. ^ y-^ warded the deffee

Slovakia, to a technological o£ DSciEdin). He was elected a

institute for hid tertiary educ— pe]]ow 0f the Royal Society o.

non. where his initial studies Edinburg in 1943, a Foreign

were directed towards electrical
itenTfcMir Df rhc Academy ct

engineering. His particular flair sciences of Torino in 1953, and.

for mathematics was soon an-
a fellow of the Royal Society

parent and under normal c»r-
0f j^ondon in 1973. In 19./ he

rumstances a career in proles- ^warded the Gunning 'ic- .

sional mathematics m CmcHo- j^ee prize of tbe Roydl

slovokia would have been Society of Edinburgh. He is a

assured. . . former president of the Edm-

The German occiinatipn ot Mathemaocal Somety

Czechoslovakia forced him to an<j served on the Council uf

leave the country early in 1933.
tj,e American Mathemanc.»i

Largely due to the rood offices gorier. He held jemr or

miniatures of the period I 0f Sir Edmund Whittaker, l'e assocdnte editorvbio of a i
y
uI

J
1
;

Combined Cadet Force Association

The Combined Cadet Force

i.i audience by The ^Quetm jnd
kissed hands "upon Ns appoint-

ment as Her Majesty’s Ambassador

Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary

aC
Mre°Lamb had the honour of

Rosslyn Chapel, .Midlothian

Ladv Fergussou Haonay (Dops

Laitie) is sending no cards but

vrtihes all her friends joyous

Christmas greetings.

Mr and Mrs George Yates, of Aid-

worth House, deeply regret not

sending cards this year but wsh
ali their friends a very Happy

Christmas and New Year.

Mr Peter Edwards sends, from

Hongkong, hi* h« r w-,shes for

Association held their annual

officers’ dinner at the Connaught
Rooms yesterday- Lieutearant-

CNonel K. N. Marshall, vice-

chairman of the association, was

hi the chair and tbe principal

guest was Mr W. L. F. Newcombe.
Among members and guests

present were :

General Sir CJiartw Hfrrtnqlon VTcc-
Admlrjl Sir Ian HoflO. Malar
E<irl cm licart. Sir Maurteo Dow*1

:

M. S. Hancock. H. C. SIwoIm^ and
ua Bale: Air Commodore, T. f-
Seymour. RAT. Reid. Colonel* D. A.
Corlnr-? and T. D. Uoyd-Janoa.
Lleuiananl-Coloncl C. E. Bond^ Mr

J. Skipper. Mr R. H. Adana w*
Mr E. J. Dorreti.

mra iaiuu Hnnckooe. (Us oesi

being received b?
tJ

hi
hS

u
S5

Î 0t Chriltmas and the New Vttrwdl
Ti,* Ouppn. with The Duke oc

.

.

u
. . , „ a,, tinitvd kinedom.gSSatTdS

Birthdays today

Sir George ColdstreamSir George Qjy 1°,
’.

Sir Geoffrey Howe. QC, MT. 51 .

Sir Geoffrey Kitchen, 71 . Sir John

I an®, 81 ; Sir Robert Menrles, S3
:

sV Clifford Naunton Morgan, ib ,

Sir Morten Morgan. « s Vhcount

Sandon, S5 ; Sir Dick White, 71.

Latest wills
Dacre

Dr John Percy Vyvian

Calsdon, of Oxford, emeritus

follow of toecer College, a^ent
historian and author, left esnit

in the Uni ltd Kingdom. excUidUL,

hli Uterarv assets, valued at

tbG92S net. He left his ciaiS ”:®
iJ

and ancient history library- the
-na anaeui “--r-- • - .

proceeds of any copyrights and

royalties on his literary works and

h third of the residue to the

British School at Rome.

Maud Eleanor
.,f Wimbledon, left £126.099 net.

She left half the residue to the

Korean Mission.

Other estates include (net. before

r,. paid ; tax not disclosed) .

CoIHm. Mr Charles Frederick,^

Sr Me George Mug1

^^
G?n!Sr Miss Greed Candalc.^of

Today's engagements

The Prince of Wales atiends carol

concert. Westminster Cathedral.

Clfanging of the Guard. Bucking-

ham Palace. 11.30.

For children: National Gallery,

moving picture room. Cot*®
Picture” Quiz,

National Portrait Gd'ety,

Making Faces ,
ip.is-l .

Tate GaUery. Spot die derad

quiz and animated films. 1Z-^.

Carol services : St James’s, Gar-

lick Hill. 1-OS ; AU HaUows-by-

the Tower, 1.10 : St Lawrence

Jewry, 1 ; St Maty Aldermary,

British Museum. Animals in Art

exhibition. 10-5.

Wooden boxes, bowte aod carv

i jics by David Pye. British

Crafts Centre. BW 1 Stw*1,

Covent Garden. 10.30-S.30.

-ti

-*< <t>4

E «
fteure o^St CaS>e. of ^ of oral miniatures-of chd- w

It included the 1818 the

SnS a™ was bought in -af dren. Wffliam mid^ Marra^Biir- nr*c edition of Ma^y T»Mta
(efss£ s» SlsrsS at £620

Lnamri^were selling wcH beyond to £10,000).
(estimate

cent | nost whi^h he was to 'hold for standing contribution he mode
e nm 15 vears. to riie subject of marben^ocs

In 19*=* be returned to Ed'm- to -'-Wch he devoted his Ma.

bur&h University as Professor He is survived by his widow.

. •.
-•

’ ^ : St:V

-tT.'

•7* itJ~ rl

irtk-'

Christeniiig

The infant twin son and daughter

of Mr and Mrs Merfyn Bourne

were christened Gordon
Howard and Georgina Constance

Myfanwv'by their grarntfatoer, the

Rev Gordon Taylor, in Londonion

Latest appointments
Latest appointments include

:

Mr N. C. Norfolk, aged 57 ,

senior princip.il- in the Paymaster
General's Office, has been ap-

pointed Assistant Paymaster

General, in succession to Mr F. J

Clay, who is retiring.

Mr W. A. Dodd to be chief

education adviser to the Ministry

of Overseas Development, in

succession to Mr J. E. C. Thorn-

ton, who is retiring.

Mr Geoffrey Norman, formerly

clerk to the Stevenage and North

Hertfordshire Magistrates, to be

secretary of the Magistrates

Association, In succession to Mr
A. J. Bravshaw, who has reared.

Tbe Bishop of Grantham, the

Right Rev Dennis Hawlcer. has

been apointed national chairman

of the Church of England Men s

Society in succession to the

Bishop of Exeter, tbe Right Rev
Eric- Mercer.

.

Mr F. D. Jones to be chairman or

the board of the College of Estate

Management, in succession to Mr
r. G. A. Lofthouse.

Mr Robert Ponsonby, Controller

of Music. BBC, has been

appointed president of the

Council (or Music in Hospitals.

Marriages

Mr T: N. de Mflle

and Mrs A- M. Cox
The marriage took place quietly

on Saturday,
Suffolk, between Mr Peter NoH
de Mille, eider son of Mr and Mrs

Nofl de Male, of Thorpeness,

Suffolk, and Mrs Angela Mary

Cox, eldest daughter of Mf and

Mrs Peter Cooper, of Solihull,

West Midlands.

Forthcoming
marriages

Mr M. A. E. Tennyuon-d’Eyncourt

and Mrs J. EusseU-Koberts

The marriage took place at Ken-

stagtxm Register Office yesterday

between Mr Mark Tennyson-dEyn-

awrt. of 46 Princedale Road. Wll,

son of the late Captain and the Eton

Mrs Ralph Temmion-d Eyncourt,

and Mrs Jenny Rossdi-K<*erts,

daughter of Mr and Mrs James

Lane Fox. of Middleton House,

Middleton Cheney. Banbrnr.

Oxfordshire. Canon Edwyn Young
officiated at a service of 1 Messing

held afterwards in the Queen s

Chapel of the Savoy. _ .

A reception was held at the

Savoy Hotel.

Mr W. N. Bingley „
and Mss C. M. R. Cooper

The engagement is “““gg

and Mra D. A. Uvnrer Jobmston,

of Little Hadham, Heriford^i^e,

and Elizabeth, younger darter
of the late Rev G. C. Robmson

and <>f Mrs G. H. Robinson, of

Bromley, Kent.

MR THOMAS SCHIPPERS
->-r frbfl

Mr T. V. Kemp

Mr Thomas Scbippers, the establish ins himself in the

American conductov, has died world’s leading opera houses,

at Cleveland, Ohio, after a long In 1954 he
.

pe
.

are
^rD

f
l-

ainess. He was 47. first time with the New \ork

• Schippers was bom at Kala- City Opera, and conducted the

mazoo in Michigan on March 9, premiere of ’ Copbnd^s T/.-

Tznder Land. He made msbetween William, son and Miss E. KnoUes 1930. He studied at the Curtis - . . . _
Bingley and the late • engagement is amiouncrf tog&nm of Music at PhHadel- Metropolitan debut in Decem-
Alexander Bingley, ^ “S22S3S22. between Tony Kemp, of Le«h, 1Q4S •—— v“ *•- —

-

-. >:4;

.. .-Lir
•

•
]
j.. .V

• -a: Irtri

hri'-r/c

:.“-4 MV!

bury, Hoddesdon, Hertfordshire,

and Candida daugbhs criMr

Mrs Graham Cooper, ^Jh^herds
Close, Hinksey Hill, Oxford.

Friday. Tbe iodpareuK respec-

, S^kre
1
Lord* Streth^non^ Mr

r Cooper. and .Mre .Nichole

University news
Wales
ABERYSTWYTH
Dr J. R- Webster, professor of

education at the University College

of North Wales, Bangor, has jigen

Mr P. C. Cox
and Miss L. E. F. Bum
The engagement is atmotmeed
i np dJt-QEi.on tas • is , m. ivwj —

•

between Patrick, younger son of ^ Miss F. M. Fope
ars Robert Cox, of Bratn-

Hampshlre, and Lome

between Tony Kemp, of
phia from 1945 to 1947, com- ber 1955 when he “J

Kent, elder son
anc[ pletine a four-year coarse in a with no less ail undertaking

mSitSSrSS^ rod already than the premier* of a,
new pro-

s. KnoUes. of showing immense possibilities, ductxra of Don Psquale.

From mere ’he worked further . He continued to conduct at

on. the piano, conducting and -the house with fair

Dr N. P. Meyer _ . -
|
composition at Yale wid at the untiJ <E2
JuiUiard School ofBraj „ _ __ Music, forcing' trim 10' withdraw front

Mr and Mrs Robert Cox, of Bram- eng^gemeitt is announced be- Xmoog his teachers was die performances last, season. Hts
_ ^

1 compeer Paul Hindemith, m- ™8e-epc»mW5«J
n
°-o«

f
otdg

bridge, Hampshire, ano tween Nicholas, son -- composer r.uui nmuemm^ — -—a- -r-~~
Elimb^ Fori^th, daugb^- of Mr Ganhnd Meyer * Wimbledon.

figure on Schippers’s regular II

7 ^3® ^ot1

south "SS& Coveat Garde-jg
TtESkS“&.S 5eS Ater • J*S

0
he^^aedMr C. Gardner ’

.

and Miss, C- Knowles
Croydon.

S^w'S^aiwirth
J

’ Jvnca1

his La Seala

.....

. .'J

. {h,

•’'"k.ir.s ,0
'r’r.trcsiYi.

nr.) .

• ;»v' **;.

• : ’•rt. T :'i*»

• v. wsitirtlff
„

-*:sr, *r •*:“

:n;rFa.'.s.'

*vfyi:n:br.

GaJSer. of Hormog, Nor- eneafiCment is «»»“««?Jg J
York and earning a Mying- kow-

. ^ . 1
aanuuw-cu wow a™ - — o _ .acc mA mn-

rniiL " xa& ^hris daughter of Mr i son of Mr a«l .Jh spasmodic appearances as a . debut in May, -lBbis ana oon
|0lk,.«d^hri,

<K
aau^..

f^ Aldsworth. ^^Sid org^ist, he madej ducted[the .Mnmu

»

fHoucesterslure, !;rMl..Kw,,Ph «4,en he shared ance there ot FaUas, L Altai*

• * dV? - *.

. ;• i.'V«mous
u.MlLi't- r-J

. Mi- tL'.-.l o! .

• r,,'~*’7tVV Sr. rj

rrsi-.L TM. '

Mr E. O. C. Wood
and Miss J- BL Finches

The marriage took place iu West-

miaster Abbey yesterday between

Mr Edward Wood, only soa of we
Hon Richard Wood, MP, and Mrs
Wood, and Miss Joanna Pinches,

-

eider daughter of Mr and Mrs

John Pinches. The Very Rev Dr
E F. Carp*®6** Dhan o£ West-

minster, officiated, assisted by the

. ,B*i£.- Wnpt‘r Tnb. precentor ana

and ths G. P-

ton,- York.

Mr A. M_ Hunter Johnston

and Miss E. J- Robinson

ss&rtsBds.

Memorial service

Lord Rowallan

Mrs G. .. .... .

had
directoi*

tie then directed the first of the Cincmam Symphony

British performances at the Orchestra. He was also Prof—
.
“

nil
' Cambridge Theatre a year later. , sor of Music at the Cincmam

He continued to work with Corasrvatowm, ^r ,

“S.X.SS Menotti in die foUowiire years. Srfuppers’s >nterpr^Doas,

conducting *the premieres of both in the concert Hall aud

rirml ofhi, 0MTE..M1 «™ op«™ full_of_dr,
:

V.'rti

; rj.,-5 ;> rcv.l-r :

•• a-cal’cn. pt.r

••il"? j i'/X.-il i

its pjv.

JZ.1SSLK .Tasaf

1

Ita?
,

*er Lort^Rowaflaa
r
hrtdjn

. "V1 the Ws youth, bnt established a |

PERSONAL
also on pages 19 & 20

RENTALS

INTERNATIONAL .
U\NGUApE

CLUB. H.M. lo Aildl-H.Oi1llK-

Uruic. C. firoydon. <un «*b
£n54. 211O iiK'llc rooms C20 m-r
wocK pdrl board.

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS, lull
lijvc Ihr home—wr haw (he Ideal

lonanl. so^phtmc Cobban A liut-
loo. Ol-OBV

REFINED sudoiu o.c. lumlblii-d

nal. anil 3 Vo o. Prlvutr 11 1 111

.

Now ilcc.. ‘j inonlhs Irl. LoU
p.w.—Teicohonc oils -jOS...

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY. A Mflia-
llon or bi-*l value nal* bouldnq
now. available Ironi Nallion
llllson A Co.. 7'fcl llol.

AROUND TOWN _ FLftTS IMvr
S'»v«-rnl sliorr-Inl flals aiulLiMc la
Cr-nirai London Irom CSu. 3
w-vokb mln.—02T>

RENTALS

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
availjW and also njquirwi lor

dhdoniaLk and uiccultcra : ipiin

or short Ipu. m all areas.— Un-
rrtond * Co.. l7_Siraiton Siraei.
w.i. ui-jmv uo5a.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Ldrac Mloclian

In i in i-d uic tv SV.nlabe
miuua-d. LonB-ahort leiji. LexiLrai

London Lur.-urv Flats Ud.. W»i
yT«a.

WANTED URGENTLY. Cmual
Suburban houic* iTaa t. ror over-
seas flrmsi. &W.SSOO o.w. Olrrti

& Co.. 01-V35 U117 I any ttmoi.

CHELSEA. J.U vurv »0£^
^al for i

or 2 pcoplo. C.Hj. C-»

R UCkVrUCk’sIw' 37ai.—JQUatHv
(urn. Hal" Udijsu* for lonq lil?

nai-dcV uruenliy and avnilanlE.

id,Mi lonanis looking.
LANDLORDS ONLY. Can K.A.L.

i uihain hnlv m loiuno vour pro-
n.nvv Our anas arc I ulh.im.
painty. Ilallnr»ca._ Clapham.
Van dsworUi

1

FINCHLEY.—A romrorlahle hnusj*

in Wentry urn n Ayr.. N.A. which
U «nbiUi- rrom Nil*- » n-y
for a Ion,i let ai EMU P-*v Ul

SJJS
room, dining rooni . W uJ' . *yvP

brdrnomi. klich™ and bathroct.i.

aji-ilrt-d C.H : large iwr pf;

MOTOR CARS

MERCEDES BENZ

1076 350 SL Sporu. Metallic

silver blue, blue trim roar east.

18.000 miles. Manual gearbox.

Fpwaf assisted Blearing, radio.

One owner. CIZ.000.

Robinson’ 5 Autostar

Garage

Norwich (0603) 612111

Jaguar XJ6L 1974

N registered .

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
n-ouli'M for executives, diplomats
nnd ovcrsiMs vidian In Control
London. Mull el l Banker. 4«l

WATERFORD HOUSE. Wfl.
Ground Hoar rial in wrll-run
niod block. Double bod room

.

recept . k. ft b. tn.5 p.w. lo

include undnrgmund iwrring ann
dally. Marsh & Parsons. Hn
al'M

OLAF COURT. KEN. CHURCH ST.
P-ru-U dKoraird uud lloor <Lil- \
rtl». bed., recppi.. well-equinped
k A b . -JnuWe glazed. C h 6-12
niii-iiliy. C75 n.w Marsh ft Par-
-nns. ' '.7 dtril .

HOMESTEAD RO-. S.W.O. CURUMEl
ni-wly d«. Hal: I bed . rocepl..
k. ft b. p w. Jolinston *
Pvtnn. .

T.T>1 4.V2-

'

KNICHTSB RIDGE. N'-Wb’ rrnOv.iIPd
block, lu.. (Lit. ilhle bedroom,
v- rwi-p. k. ft b . C H.. L'.H.U .

b mi nib, + M.W n.w.—Lurol
llr.iml. Mil ixiVi.

WANTED FOR PROFESSIONAL
LADY lO nionlh renlal In l—
laindun Ucdslttlnn roam. k. and
b.. 1123 o m. Hof,, provku-a.

WILLESDEN GREEN. S c. 1 room.
l . ft b.. c.h. Inn. Full overseas
couple. CC7 p.w. London Flats

'

"ilj ,10ii-’.

SHERIFF A CO. Luxury. Hals and
ti.iuie*. short «ind long .inly.
Manors. To <11 .butt. 22'J tKJ3T7t

•j3tm.
AM'iRICAN l.iisumr m-eUs luxury

liirnlshert fl.nl or lioutc. on I-,

'r.J'Jt 1 p.w imii.iI (»r, ri'qinroii.

I'lillllps Kav ft Lewis. h2'* null.
W.I. alf M.mcln-sler Siu,ire, luxurv

lullv equipped n-nlhuUSO. LI 30
r w — T«’l 4H6 2.TB3.

KENSINGTON. W.U —Small K-r-
MMIPrt ntil-* I i: villi Ml Ip. Mill
I .on.iiM.uit " -M. nniilrinu nllli-e
and flat. n.H colour TV. V«-'-
in-.. • »r • vice d 1

. iilaMe —Tel

WEST END. near Ovrnru SI
Ki-imni'K Park. Siuc:<iu<i. ,unnv.
tno.lern ll.’l . rccri.l. illninq mum.
2 -luubb' in-drnoinx, u hailtr-.nimx.
Iara<- Ukhi'ii. c.h. t"inlMx.V »r
1 iinirMni 1<-I. Mln. -> inonlhs.
rinii |I w. JF6 a.3»,Q. 10 7,0 .l.m
2 o.m

PARK LANE. An /-.elliptic block of
luxun aixirimcnu sliu.iied In :i<e
hear: uf -Im-falr , .in now 'ir--r a
eni.il selection or superior lur-
pl-h.-d Hits coiiiprlxlng 1 2 -.r 1
b«-d.. 1 2 nxenl.. k. and I U h.
Iieni.iis rrom s:itU n.w. ! laiii-

rnonn. M'rtJ pw i2 ijnrtrnwnx *

.

p.w. * heiiroom- 1 . r.rri-
i ii-ei 2J|ir imri-rane. lirix. C H..
r: II. IV. arr n-lrl or Ihe unique
.•rvlce prra-lded. Haniplop ft Son,
lll-4r,7 3222.

ONE WEEK TO 03 YEARS.—Please
rinq l iving In London. 02" U2U4

LUXURIOUS Kenslnmnn dal. 1
UoubK- buds.- 2 rcceplionx. colour
T\ eic. . c It Hn. ponw.iqa.
I.irklnn- 'rtr.,| hulld.iv or r.Oiii|i,ri\-

fl.tl. nefcrrnei-> r>-oulrTd '--Jim
q.n.o. n w. T27 Sjl'i.

WHY LEAVE vuur rimurnx ,-nmu ?
hi-r men,- walllnn .lunlleinl,

liiol ina in »|- -nil Cl'KI lo ."•111

p »r In rrntral iire-i’1 1nr lot**! ’

M>ijrt |r-is Landway SivurlMey
<er'*i

HICHCATE FLAT 2 mnuis. I" ft *i_

II . Inr ruilidi-. '-hurl Irl.

t».w. Sllll.ihle nwU-r». -“-HI

N.w.3. lmm.iriii.'iii' ownerx own -
double b-xlrv>n> apnHlnent.
recein.. modem tfirtn'n. baih and
.-fio-.,er room. toJconv. L-H--
Clfio p.w; nog —k.a.L. 723

BELGRAVIA, altractive a bed house
in quint twmvs. with garaoe it rail,

now. Lonq lot. £JOO. At Homo in
London. SRI 2218.

REGENTS PARK.—Attractive Sth
floor FTai In puronsn-hulH bio<2;
i qedrooni recniY.. k. ft b.. Hn.
pnrer. .u-.’ll. now. one nc.nih
nlitx.——Plam Eal.. 534 4,772.

KN IGHTflBPinc.E S.W.3.—2 bed
flit In garden Miiaro. 1 pccpdi..
k ft b. a,ail. now. shun in

;

sum p.w 'nc r: h. and c.h.vr.—K.V.. xHl 2337
MOMFSTEAD RD . S.W.6.--9»'!I*

j'.iLi iiewly dccnnrtcd l|’, i I bed..
rei_ri,i . k ftp.* e4.7.—--Jolin-

»lr.n A Pycr»ft. ”70 4.12R.

a>i
. iff,;?

north or the Thant"*
Si reel. N.tt .o. ~

MONTAGU SQUARE. ll-1.

lEhllSl home 1 nut Isonetio

-. Heath
Telephone 01-7M

be-

dble. bed»-. !-'«« “b.*
k Eija p.w.—Hunters. «w»
liVKS.

S.W.3. Altrncllye Mcwj 2 -bed.

'iV'cTpl: fc.
* h ? van- .“"''J

-TO Cnll \ D^rvon. SU»5

d!v/‘—'W*li«L
U,
TOO M55-

. .

*
LO.

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY
soooocooo©oe®®©®®s®g

CHAIRMAN'S CAR §
DAIMLER

DOUBLE SIX V12

Vanaen Plas' Auiomallc.

1975 IN). 14.000 mi Ins

only. An condinonmq. Biu-

gundv with bO'BO W"1

Immaculate condition

£3.950

Ring 01-242 B8M id*r)

C0000000909C03039SOS

CAR HIRE

SELF DRIVE Rolls-Royce 1

Daimlers.—ul-2o7 lHfhj. ivurili-

Inotan,.

MOTOR CARS

COLLECTOR’S CAR

I'jST Citroen Hghl 13
One of the aldewl cars in

Britain av soon In •* Mjlnftt "
Hecliromed nnd rebuilt -it*

splendid crindlllun. Dari, blue

will, brown leather. Mu'l
.

spares optional. Lnginc rebuilt

e.UuO mil ax. 2 new tyros.

£1.5*1

Tel.; 01-d07 IT&5

Mlrinlaht blue, red unhali-
iery. Air randtUoned. electric
u-lndowi and ai-n.il. radio

wheels. Unis. PRISTINE.
CONDITION. 1 owner. MaT
lo August. Finance

.
avail-

able.

Tel. 04463 3419 fkernel
04463 4711 (office)

0300900000003000300

©

‘Wood and Pickett’ g
Auiomallc Mini 3000 brand O
ne«, unwanted gin on wo Q
miles: Rallsl-Roycr: Astra-
khan palnlwork: every con-
ceivable extra.

todayWould

Tel. 286 4266

00330030000033030000

VOLVO 245 DL
Injection automatic 1976
cooper metallic. stain lacs

sleel exhaust, lowbar. Blau-
punkt 5te*0O radio. Full

history. C4.250.

Telephone Noiherevon 201

oxl 56. dayllma

Jensen Interceptor
Mark m

.... . with Wack
imr Icauicr ft fur biierlor.

I previous uwncr. 4S.U00
mill's, taxed ft MOT. Luxury
standard ruungs ft dlciaphnne.
4 uadro phonic sicreo ft air-con-
dilloliiliO svwent.

Tel. SU'ynmg ' fi'ifl".

.

or UI22‘j7.
Hi.Vm j

SPITFIRE 1500

P Keg.

Tepaz. raMPlie. clock. CK.
Tmmaciilain condition. 18 .two
miles. £1.600.

S87 3D51

AS NEW ! I

XJ6 2.S

ROVER SDI 3500 AUTO. 1

Mil. Urn-:. VJ. niAAlhx w.irr4i.i\.

Iiiiidiicul.ile — > -- 1° “Her.
t>ai 24H.’, alter b IM"

CHRISTMAS Cll-T.—Spil'lte. I .' *•

i\ IiIIl1 . IiiW In I l«--,iyv . liiumu.m-.r' .

ei.^75.—Ifing .x*il iXJ j»i Now

197G VOLVO 364 CL, L-H- ©-- *“})

U.S- speeificauon csnoriabli.

U.K. dun raid. Tinted 9

rour, air condllloning. whitewall

tlfi-i. Inether seiUng. Msartiej
tj-res. - nutpmaUc
is.OOO mile*., unmarked, tcio-

• phone 10237851 B64.
Ntw crrRObN A tlnrtlrd lum-

ber of JR77 modnln »uH_.?T?Jb
able at specif) priceame m wwcw

i

M p™v 'RK JiS
rales.—Phono Normans. Ol-KB

1973 ASTON MARTIN Vantage. «"[»!

70 made, 1 ovrnw*- ”**** /“I
1

rvfurbLJi ai works, uleciiic blue,

aula. 4-nrrc. o cyilndoT

eicrco. electHe window;, chrom"
wSS! Pnrod *1 .

fur Uic e
connoNMUT.

riaragn. Si. Anne* H“». biohit

P^ol’ fd. 0335 4*«>T7.

Director's car. New engine,
good contliLieA. radio, h.r.w..
ini'i-Ua seat belts, sable brown.
4_I.2CI0. Watford Mi2 458R"..

01-' 1-741 >8,JU iweal.

CITROEN G Sill.tLil r.slnlr VTllie’
black. .'.Jllll III ilex. I) M-n. K't4

h. vJ.iiiX' >1 n.h.—Firuckenhurai
• Iir. 'ifji 2344.

DAIMLER 4.2 N. rog
AUlo. Grown. Taxed, nirivp,
radio. «l-citIc_ windows; EJ.bJJ
e n.o.—Tol. 361 3411 tday</
-MO 7367 i pventaqn

.

GRANADA GMIA.
p.a s. MehilUc biwi»

N rco. Anto.
ia. Usual Uh>d

reflnBmenla. Butt «of, Sundymnd
nur.s. Beioc cjoih upholstery.
Radlo/stcroo.' Truly Immseiinia
con dl linn. 18 nionlh ffuaninlec.

»ar
H
sCAi^PLU's

-
IT

4
1 Y74. ' 15.0M

in Ib i Irun nrw. Mafl wheels.

2 - lone. £4.G50 o.it^o. Phone
Sinibu"' y-on-Thames t76i P3

1^
DAIMLER’ SDV. 4.2 K PfE.

low mileage, auto, p.a s- Long
M o.T. £i.a00 o.n.o. Phona 741

TiMUrMA"* 1 -iw. riwihH. t

mllWEF; Sl.Tna
™reL Oi-sftn 0fvi7 fbuoInMaji

• Baakham 37SW (,itom®i«

MOTOR CARS

ALFA ROMEO MONTREAL.
August,' .’74. Genuine 23.6'JO
miles. Moreo cawacoe : Immacu-
late condition. In Alfa red.
Director's car. Genuine reason
far sale. Offers around £3.800.
Contact Humberside Wrappings

U473 4381.0.

R. T. J. K. Wood offiriatetL' Sir

wauam- Gladstone, Chief Scout,
read tiie lesson and Major-General:
Viscoum Bridgeman gave.;- an
address. Among chose present
were

:

toe CotOMl G

WANTED

WANTED
BMW ANO MERCEDES

Superior lute low mltees*
examples only.

WE REALLY DO PAY
EXCEPTIONAL PRICES

Svlnor of Nottingham.

Tel. (0B02) S22731 or

SI. Aibana saoai.

POUCHU urgently wnnled.
dlate |
plaaic

To
arrange ImmuOUlB payiucnt and
collocUon. UriD none

- . ^attnn
\nny -t>y« in, 6«rf ...

X.ISs AND SOV.. *T3-'TT. Immod.
uish. travel anywhere.—Hammer-
tons, Day. Ol-SIA 6233, 0377.

Hughes Motor Company.
hSnr SGI

CL.jfjS eves.
WANTED. Morgan ’72 or ’73, black

or white. Write lo: M. Hint.
83270 Sl Cyr S/mol. Francs.

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATIONS

HOUSE-KEEPER and CuMenerrHm-
dynun. woman. Large Georgian
house In lha country near New-
bury Berks. Family includes o
chtidrcD—ulher help kepi. Ciwn
M*ir-coDlalned cenuuUy healed
xvinu with 3 bedrooms. Large

-

v lictivn and living room.
Generous salaries. Bos 01S4 K.
The Tlmea.

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.'
World's largest an pair agency
offers bvxl lobs London or abroad
with Social I ravel Club faculties
at 87 (Cogent Sl.. W.I. H30 47S7
ft TO3 rtkford St. W.I. aoa 1013.

BABYSITTERS WANTED aver
Q id simaa. ChUdmtndors Ajy..

_ Q1-4RT J578.
CHAUFFEUR rogutrctl for private

leiice desirable but not
essential. Good wages, pleasant
conditions, permanent position.
Modern .T, room., s.c. flat acall-
ahle with tuna 1 1 garden, close
Heath and tube. — Write wtih
particulars of age and put n-
P'-rloncu to Box 0244 K. The
Times.

PUBLIC NOTICES

ELEcnnN or one dentist to
THi. GENERAL DiiNTAL IX1UN*:'L
LNDKK THt DLN TISTS ACT. 1"37

Convllluoncy—DentIMa who»i
ai’ilrexxos In ihe den Uvts reglxl i-r .ire
In England. Ihe Isle of Man or ihe
Channel Islands.

I Nodcu Is herein- given that.
Tturstuni to the Den Hals Art, JWj'i.
an Dim Inn of nnr member ir iho .

.General DmLal Council to represent
Ihe abcrira cunsliuiency Is about 10
bt he'd.

3. Every registered dentist la
NTtiUed tv be nominated as a oanri-
date
3 Any person entitled lu vote in

the coiui fluency may take part In
the nomination at any number oC
candidates nui exceeding uic number
Is be clDCied.

. .

4 Each candidate -nun. be
noraliwed wnjntii'ly by Uio otgna-
littn of not irarr ihan twelve den-
tists In The above conMinoncy, on-

it mure than two tomb ii.on

pipers lo be oMolned fron Inc
Huurning Officer; and eevry tund-
ra lion pjpnr stidll contain Uio name.
roulBiercd address and titIn lo tegu-j
trrilur' baUi of the candidate .and of
lhi‘ nominators. mgeUirr with u Uec-
bvrdllflL Slgnvd b> Ihn cundld-ilb that

In 1 couxenu la lv> noiulnaii-d -min
will accept frier »r dull* elected.

fi Thn nii'iilnallon p>iper nr
pupm for ixich candidate must h*
li-tlvnrod by post or alhcrwlse lo Mw
Returning Officer oir or brinre Iho
iwimtletb day of January, l^ia.

b. A nominatton in respect nr
which any of tiiL-ao Mile* had. AW
Men eumpUed with win be lnvuHd. -.

DAVID HINDLEY-SMTTH, R«"»:
Ing Officer. OEfKe or.- the
Oeneivl Dental Ctwncu,
VOmuole Street . Lon
WIM 8DQ.

Dated 30 DecwnbeTi 1OTT.

37
Bndun.-

I. MRS. KAMLE&H- SATUROtJN
pJathajmi Vrire or mt. JAODlSH
r.OBINDRAM ASSUMALL Whosjr
perniBnom address. In ladli is

Babutnaih Hoad. Bombay aauocn
. ind la baw living at t»A Addison
Garden* London VTA hcretof fljv*

notice of mytiHOfltlonta dMMM
name to Mrs. AARTT J.WPISHnamv m im,i AARTT — - .

A3SUMALL sublrct in 1h» approval

of the High ComnituOnnes ®f tarira,

Loudon.

The -Hon Joseph and Mrs Corbett (son
and dauahtcr-Ui4awi. die Hon Robert
Cortnu isoni. Mr and the Hon Mra
W. C. Patterson ison-In-taw- - and
daughter) Hie Hon John and Mrs
Cm-MCL Mr and the Hon Mrs R.
MaWemL Mr and the Hon Mra R-
Turnor. Mias Rosalind CortxiO. Benta-
mln and Rupert CecU. Sebastian and

_ (ChLcf . .

Commlsaloimr. Hie Scour Association t

.

Mra A. W. Fronktmd i rvprvsenunq tho
CMOf Comndsatom-r.^Gtirt-Gldde* Aosof
cteuoni. Mater .and Mrs A. F. T.
Shaptand. Mr Bttd.Mn.JamM DouptaS.
Miss JXU Bhdppurd. Mr J. P. Jordan.
Mr J. T.' Rlmnw ngd_Mr J. R. Pwrln
Highland Field CraR Training Centre!.

Brlsutler K. D. GriMmi' (Oiiff He-,
ovarch Campaign 1. Coteiwl Q- JA*. TUN
neU iComnmndbig. Gmuadtae Guards)

.

Maine
.
D.^M. Maittand-TMsggon wypre-

of tho Ordnr of the

. youth,
was inausuraied in- firm tradition of native-born

1958. He continued to work American conductors from
there For the next 15 years. , which bis juniors have greaLl*

In. tbe meantime, he was benefited.

SIR RALPH COCHRANE

Gordon Maclean.
The ’Earl and Gountam of DaJhoutiv.

vtscoonaos
.

Brtdgeman. . Vtecouni
Amory. Lady PoDrte. Lard and Lady

Rail pensions’ watchdog

Marshal of tbe RAF, Sir Arthur
.

Squadron for the special task

fa^..->sri
f*ii Ju^jWortimmp- Harris writes : of destroying toe Ruhr dams

52L'Bl

i

c
S
u^-NMR«h<, Tiksi In the death of Air Chief and was personally resoonsible

stiSv YMowiuy ow iSkoradoat - Marrfml The Hon Sir Ralph for siblying soine of the most
fS^i Bmhu!! Cochrane we lose an officer who difficult tactical requirements

sS^«cw1
a!JrtS

,^irt
MM^cSSM I*3* been of outstanding service of that complicated and

DySStf’ cwra. mta. wl Hmu. Mr to this country and to the Royal hazardous operation and many
BroSS“&»i£iu»

D
^iS

,

iS*
r
i*onray Air Force. His^exceptional t^h- .others. He instituted the

nical and administrative abili-
fc Master Bomber" technique of

ties .were only matched by. bis controlling an operation while it

powers of command, and in his. was actually in progress . and
long career in tbe services in initiated it

1

during
.
toe highly

which he started as. a midship- •’ successful attack oh. the Flying.

: d soars
"~A

fdlar .

: War," i’-xO.

I'jW.Hi Vi^LCT-

•n-. ?*’ l J>\i
is

ihe itoib-’-

•i ii

i.i

By Geraldine Norman

.

Tbe British Railways Board an-
nounced yesterday that a new

S,
" general manager, peostan

l,” xviU be fidled by Mr J. A.
Morgan, who. has worked for
Waitwrg’s and WfUiamsand Gtyn's
Bank and. joined N. M. Rothschild
Asset- Management Limited as a
director last year. .

•

British Rail pension funds have

meur of. the funds, answerable be geve.^nple evidence Bomb and V2 rocket develops

to management boards drawn
partly from British Jtafl executives
and partly from employees. There
art two main funds : toe Wages
Grades Pension Fund and the-.

British Raft Superannuation Fund,
which caters for salaried staff;

of all those qualities. '• merit
-.

establishments nr
I- was fortunate tu profit by . Peeneradnde. a method -which

. .,i.e aJ!Ai i>t

rTTli ifcV 'iSMT-

v,iKwsr.r.-:c.
of

Itnel.

b-:-inning ot

Mr Morgan will have overall

his ' services as a flight com-
mander in No 45 Squadron
which I commanded in Iraq in
tbe early' 1920s and again in
Bomber Command during the
test war when I moved him from

was • subsequently- adopted
tbrtvughouc the command.
He also introduced the

“false wind” technique which
enabled tbe bomb aimer to aim
at a dear marker well away

•:;:c
'. :« TMrpnd,

erted
;-w pfippif

recently been criticized over their The breakdown at present is along rntymto/me tipsmnand of No 5 stricken target with the false

£11m investments In art. British., toe following lines : IS .per cent Bonsoer Group, in that group wind speed and cnrecaon set-'

Rail said yesterday that toe post in property, 15 per. cent in cash Which be orouedu to the highest . ting on toe. bomb site causing
and fixed Investments, 60 1 par cent pitch of efficiency he was the bomb to fall dear of the
in -onrottoa and r^spqnsiykj for instituting a marker but opto tbe target. But

had been created, to ensure overall
control of investment pokey now
that the funds assets bad grown
co £478m.
Mr Morgan will take overall

charge of the day-to-day manage-

in United Kingdom ..equities, and
10 per cent divided between works
of art, overseas investments, direct
investments, short-term loans and.
deposits.

25 years ago
From The Times of Friday," Dec
19, 1952

Coronation-5s piece

presenting toe effigy in pwspec-
tive. .He emphasizes tbe forward
movement iod thi^d .dimensional
effect. TUs is the first, time an
equestrian . effigy oE the monarch

development wbidi had a . for the hid: of the draw be
marked effect on tbe -whole pro-' would have made an mitstand-.

and eventual outcome of
_
ini chitff of the air staff and in

e war. ' my opinion an ' incomparable
Chief of the Defence Staff.

‘•u. the d»Uar:
••

•. xljjnA
.. i-j t cpntv
.

:iwp
AV-4B

-ri- tijjh
i'Mva aiafctet

’ m uf • -5.

He" raised and trained 617

MR BRYAN DUMMETT

i.IU/.ev <kUth-

•'••'iJ-crTasd-

j-j;

Sir David Steel, British Petro- became BP Australia in 1957;
has appeared on toe coinage since leiua Company .writes : i . and the .company greatly -behe-
the .reign of King Charles I. Such. Mr . Bryan Dummett, CBE, " fited from Us enersetdc leader-

The Treasury announced yester- representafion of toe sovereiga who efied on December- 14. had "
shin,day that the obverse design of. the occurred also in tiie reigns of been a unnariiie dfrector oF the- Ir wa« in lQit7 ti, a t- ho

crown piece robe struck next year Edward VI and James I, but in Sfr?? rZJSLmSZ
1957

w-
e

- - -
coni- these reigns the portrait was a true .Petroleum Company appointed as managing director

datefoi

in commemoration of the Coro-, these ceigns the portrait was a true t - , j
P y appomaea as managing director

nation is an effigy of toe Queen profile, which, fs also the tratH- Lainited tor.j.^ years and one- on the' maun board of BP .with
on horseback in me umforai donal- treatment of toe mounted of its deputy chairmen for five responsibility for the group's
of - Colonel-in -Chief. Grenadier figure of tbe monarch on tbe Great
Guards. This presentation of the Seals of the Realm. The Queen’s
Queen will recall the familiar par- figure faces to tbe left—the oppo-
trait on the First occasion that she site direction to that of tbe profile
took toe salute at the ceremony of effigy on the ordinary coinage—
Trooping the Colour. Mr Gilbert since a sidesaddle admits of no
Ledward, RA, toe sculptor, has other treatment. Tbe design incor-
nndertaken toe difficult task of potates toe horse Winston.

before his
_
retirement activities in Europe and. - then

tbe company in 1972. in 1967 -he became deputy -chair-
. In recocnition of h is

*r.' UCCici

btinsir.^
- L’—f'i i^pon’

!'-c Z'tr
’< u: ;iw

:'t ".rbvd TP
-• ri'td five

Hi! bt

During, his 36 years with the man. in recognition ot bis scr-
BP group

_
he had • been deeply vices to the British oiL industry

involved xn the- area of Euro- he was made a CBE in 1973.

Science report

Agriculture: Why
wheat is dwarf

pean marketing and had sat bn
the boards of, -many of EP*s
associate- companies.

In 1941 while working with
BP -Repin

- und Petroleum AG
in Zurich be transferred to the

Always considerate arid kind,
be brought to his work a' calm
and sound judgment coupled
with a delightful sense of
humour.- Since his retirement
be had suffered a long and

Scientists

British Legation in Berne where sezious idine*s; but; true ro
be remained until 1945. form, hfi bore, -it

.
bravely.

In 1953. Bryan Dummett watched over and comforted by
became the managing director his devoted wife. Mary, who
of Commonwealth Oil Refineries isurvms -aif, 'together wkh toeir
wMdj BP had jost- purchased son and daughter. He will be
from the Australian Govern- sorely missed by the conndess
ment. He^ built- iq> and- ex- frieads he and his 'wife

-

have

Research C?unciTs
^^^

I

paivded this company which made throughout the world.

College have isolated a natural-
growth retardant from the dwarf
wheats now

.

widely grown
throughout, the world.

The semidwarf . wheats that
' formed tbe basis of tire Third

’

World’s “ green revolution " -were
first bred - in ’Mexico by Mr Ntfr-

matt Borlyug, . Nobel Peace prize
winner, fruni. a dwarf. Japanese
variety. Unlike the native lonft-

sitemmed varieties of wheat, the

wheat seedlings..
A more detailed. analysis

showed that the compound, as

yet unidentified, acts by. inhibit-

ing (be plant growth hormone
gibereDin, which is responsible for
stem riongation. The chemists at

Wye have- obtained the dwarfing

DR MAURICE INGRAM.
Hugh Symons Writes : . .

: Zx'-Gsi

Your obituary -of Dr Hadrice
'Ingram dki tess thin justice to

As a man precisely 2 metres
tail-lie tibuld

;
not lace tbe pros-

pect of stooping while wonting
in a ship’s laboratory. Many of
tbe advances made in meat

compound m pure «rm and are

trying to determine Its. structure, ““ »w«ing latellea and pro*

so that if can. then possibly be found contribution to-, meat
t , ... >«_ - - -

symhfltized ardfidaljy- Science. When the end of the I
eirS®r^-j£e,?

r
?fc!

D
?Ji.-

•

PIVIIIiliGW tMIAGUGO VI WIIM.lt U*«= Manmade - syntoetic-growtlr. re- Second World War' was in -
ear

-- ST?
0'

new plant* could be given more turdaats are available commercially peopie Lord-Woolton Tfnona made during the whale
fertilizer to increase grain yield _ and have been used for restricting gj- Drummond wra blttt

.

’ rreezhig ' -programme
Without oustoB tall stems tow toe grow* of frok «es, am^

Jdfoc master^mintied. by Maurice In-'
collapse and make harvesting other dungs- -A napiral-Erowth SSSSLSjflnS- gram in-the late i94Gs.
impossible. With short stems more' retardant. . If equally effective, tois naoonunefl normality was

,

of -toe plant’s resourcescotdd be might possibly be-usrfid for.tt«it- regained, (me. vesture was- the M -Maurice Tosco, for many

sttt^ sa&s ss?. g*srv1S
sT,

at Wye College has been looking
gy- Nature-TtoM

' -concerned. He participated in was
;
53.- He left France-Soir

at the cause, of
.
this natural source: Agrtafftural ^Research whaling at a Norwegian lastd - recemiy- 3Q- years'

CountiZ • atvtutd report, 1976, station; -and would have .gone with the* newspaper, - during
(Stationery Office). down to rke Antarctic pela- which. he cOYered.three Mizkfle
C Nature-Times - News, service, gic - -.whafing -factory ahip:.-- East' wars, riier Indo-China con-

Badaena had the tiedtiwad in flict • a'ntT other - i««Mnpt»mial
(hei -labortjtory «ot been so low. events. • -
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ncfo«'c LaratiOu

v, ' -va to
'''r,

,
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dwarfism k> toe Mexican-bred
wheat and in similar varieties bred
in tbe past few years ar the Plant
Breeding .Institute at Cambridge.
They have isolated a compound
from those wheats, that dramatic-
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jy'Mfilvyn Westlake
Trading profits of British

cmpames have Increased sub-
tanrially in. recent months in

piK of the depressed level o£
coaomic activity according to

;0rernmexit figures published
esteeday. There was a rise of
£3 per cent in gross trading
refits between the second and
bird quarters of this year,
neasured in money terms? and

’

.fwr deducting stock apprecia-
ion. ..

-

This" took 'profits to more
ban £3,000ra for the first time',

o any single quarter. The actual
Sure was £3,D09m, and con-
inues the steady recovery that
egan in the middle of last
-ear.

' -

The third quarter rise was
ohstantially higher than the in-

reases of 7.9 per cent and 10.9
wr ceqr recorded in the first

Kid second quarters of 1977.
One result has been a.strifc-

ng shift in the proportion of'
he nation's total domestic jo-

uine accounted for respectively
>y profits, and income from
:inpJoym'ent, fully restoring the
josidon that prevailed before
he wages explosion of 1974 and
be collapse in profits which
oilowed.
The reason for the imprave-

aent appears to be, at- least
tartly, the widespread delay by
arge groups of wbrkers in
greeing to wage settlements.
. Only a small! proportion of
Jie number of workers who
•oultf normally have settled by
low have actually done so. This
s because each group is waiting
o see what emerges as the
roicaJ level of wage increase
or the present bargaining
vund-
However, because wages and

talari e-, commonly represent
.wo thirds or fbree quarters of
production cost&i the effect of
this delay has apparently been
to swell corporate profits. This
strongly suggests that when
there is a big rush to make
wage settlements, profits will

correspondingly weaken, par-
ticularly as settlements will

inevitably involve substantial
back payments of pay.

soars

In . readiness for this, com-
panies are probably investing
their

.
profits in' short-rorm

financial assets.

In the meantime, gross trad-
ing profits have began to, repre-

.

sent a rapitHy rising proportioia
of total domestic income. In. the
third quarter this, proportion
reached 9.4 per cere, compared
with 7.9 per cent in the early
•summer and less, than' 5 -per'
pern during the trough in 1974.

,
The converse of thLc is that

income fram employment has
edged down, as a proportion
of total docnesrac income, to
67.5 per cent in the late sum-
mer, compared with over 71
per cent rwo years earlier.

The broad picture for the
state sector is similar. Yester-
day’s figures show a rise of 5.6
petr cent in the gross trading

'surplus of state corporations.

This comes against the back-
ground of continuing depressed
business activity, as yesterday’s
government • figures confirm.
Total output is shown to have
picked up in the July-Septem-
bar period, compered with the

'

previews • three’ months, but
remains tittle better than in'the
early months of the year.
Even this small improvement

appears to be largely the result
of-

a

goad harvest, and.- owes
virtually nothing to the indus-
trial sector, which remained
depressed.
Although consumers’ expendi-

ture recovered by about 1J per
cent in - the third quarter,, this
was not reflected in higher out-
put. . The reason is that manu-
facturers chose to run dovVn
titeir stocks—built, up. involun-
tarily in earlier months—rather
than increase production.

This is borne out bjr'-thii fair
-of £97m in stocks and work in
progress that 'is now shown-, to
have' occurred during the -third
quarter. •

It was the first
. significant

drop ip the physical value of

.

-stocks in any quarter for more
than a year, and followed a
sharp £203mrise in stocks dur-
ing the second quarter.
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Effective exchange rote

P*r •tent
. against mafor-emvenpoc- -

From Michael Hohisby
’

BrissseliCj>e£ 13 •
r '

V.

’ ’ '*

£EC member' states agreed here* tonight
to introduce a minimum price 'for sreej

-imports from the begitintzig of next year
so as to prevent undercutting of COrf^
mnnity manufacturers by foreign! competi-
tors. The, price *wiU’

,

:bfi enforced for at
least three months, and possibly longer;

"

. In the meantime the European ' Com- '

mission has! been authorized to try to
persuade the EEC’s 'main sted suppliers'

-

to -agree - voluntarily to observe minimum 1

import prices linked to the guideline prices •’

in operation on- the Cenmnmity’s domestic
market. *

.
--

It is hoped that these negotiations can
be 'completed to the Community’s *

-satisfaction by the end of next March- If -

satisfactory “volantary" agreements -have
not been negotiated by theti, however, 'the? 1

mandatory minimum' import price will -

j

remain in force- indefinitely. - ;
.

•. Under tonight’s agreement the EEC
will- fix a. baric price for steel imports1

'

related to the''production costs .of the -

most efficient -foreign producers in normal
competitive conditions, 'which, at present
are the Japanese. Imports entering the
Community below tins level .yrill be im-
mediately subject to an anti-dumping duty.
On the

.
face .of h; there appears to be ..

.
very little

.
difference berweep the EEC’s,

measures and the trigger price mechanism
for steel imports proposed in the United
States, which is .stHi. awaiting President
Carter’s approval. * .

-

Community ., officials insisted .tonight,,

however, -that the European measures,
would -be legal- under the anti-dumping'

. provisions, of 1

article - 3 of the General
* Agreement on Tariffs and Trade. The
Americans, they said; were -taking action
under national anti-dumping procedures.

Last week. Viscount Etienne Dayignon>
1 tb'e EEC ; Commissioner responsible for
.Industrial Polity, said the commission was
opposed -!to anything like a trigger price
system for the EEC because of the damage

' which protectionist retaliation ntight do to

the Community’? interests as a net steel
• exporter.*

Speaking for Britain, Mr Dell,- Secretary

• good scheme. 1 Why don’t we give it 1 a
-try for- a couple of months-? " But M
•Jean-Francois Deniau, France’s Secretary
-of State for European Affairs, said his
:.-govemment wanted agreement ,now on a
permanent 'trigger price mechanism.
“ The existing guideline prices, covering
a range of rolled products, are to be raised
by 15'pdr : cent next year in 5 per cent
instalments, the Erst on January 2 and the

' second oh April I.--Mandatory minimum
' prices -for concrete reinforcing bars will
be maintained at their present level.

-In an attempt to counter undercutting of
minimum rebar prices by small, low-cost
-manufacturers in the Brescia region of
Italy, dealers and merchants may be asked
to accept an obligation not ro buy rebars
at less than the legal price. But there are
doubts whether such a requirement can
be reinforced.

In separate discussions, Mr Dell, Secre-
tary of State for Trade,' made dear
Britain’s difficulties in -accepting in full
the agreements on textile imports negoti-

ated by the Commission' with more- than
30 supplier countries.

On these agreements hinges the ability

of the. EEC to agree to a renewal of the

.
Gatt Multi-Fibre Arrangement by the end
of the year.- .

•

In the case of four countries, Indio,
Pakistan,' Brazil and Egypt; the Commis-
sion could get agreement only by going
beyond the terms of its brief from member
states- concerning imports' of cotton yarn
and cotton cloth.

Mr Dell said acceptance of these agree-
ments as they stood could mean the loss

.

of 2,000 jobs in Britain’s textile - industry 1

during the next Eve years.
.

.Discussions are to be continued tom or- I

row morning.

Whitehall talks on
Coniecon exports

Britain is attempting to curb imports of
steel from the Soviet Union and other
Eastern block countries next year in view
of the British Steel Corporation’s huge
losses and expected further weakening of
marker conditions (Peter Hill, writes).

The. negotiations being conducted by the
Department of Trade, supported by the
Department of Industry, have reached an
advanced stage with most Comecon coun-
tries.

A key target is the Soviet Union/ whose

.

iron and steel shipments to Britain have
risen from £7.2m last year to £l2.2m in the
first 10 months of this, year. Poland is

another supplier which the BSC wants to
see restrained.

joins takeover battle

US increases may nullify plan forimport curbs
From Frank VogI

Washington^Dec 19.

The United' States Govern-,
mentis plan to reduce sharply
foreign steel sales in. this .coun-

try by the establishment of' a'

"reference price " for imports..

,

may now be undermined by
leading American producers’ in-
tention to increase their selling

prices;

Bethlehem .Steel Corporation,
one -of the - largest domestic
manufacturers, announced today
that it will ratarprigs? on Feb-
ruary 1 by am average, of 5.5

per cent’ for most rolled: steel

products. -Increases in the re-
- gion of 7 per cent have also
- been announced <for January 1

by the Wheeling-Pittsbur&h
Steel. Corporation. <

; Price increases by most dom-
-' esric producers may also be an-
nounced soon. ..These . will al-

most' certainly .'ensure that the.
Government’s new programme to

reduce steel imports will at best
have only a modest effect.

Steel manufacturers here,
along with the,trade unions, will

meanwhile' continue their fight
• for

.
much tougher protection

• from foreign competition'.

To reduce imports the “ re-

ference price” set by the
American Government must be
fairly close to the sales prices
of domestic.steel manufacturers.

The .

** reference
.
price ” is

being determined on the basis
.of. what level the most efficient,

foreign ' manufacturers can pro-
fitably sell steel far in the
country given the effidenqy. of

Japanese producers -'and the
prospect of higher American
producer prices.

The prospect now is that the
“reference price" will be set
at a level that is still substan-

tially below the levels the
American producers intend to
.establish early in the new year.

Should the “ reference price ”

system fail to reduce imports
.substantially—which now looks

likely—then -the campaign for

greater protectionism will con-

tinue. Some 177 members of the
Congress bave given their sup-
port id the steel .Industry’s de-

mands for "more protection,

although the latest price -in-

creases may convince some of
jhesc Congressmen that the steel

producers are how being too
greedy.

1

. .

Shawcross Tension in Caracas as i

attack on i,;,

’.By Malcolm Brown .

STERLING

. By David Blake
•' The pound rose nearly two
' ants against the dollar yestcr-

: lay in thin trading ro dose
i.ir $1.3735. This is sterling’s

jighest rate against the dollar

tince April 1, 1976.
•’ Sterling also rose against

; rther currencies to end the day
iritb its effective exchange rate

it 64.1 per cent of its 1971
- i*zrity. the highest level

.ecorded since the beginning of
' November.

Commercial buying in the
-1

' morning buoyed the pound,
which had a pronounced effect

• ' because there were few people

l active in the market.

By" the afternoon, the dollar
..' bad started to show clear signs
;of weakening against conti-

neural currendes, dosing two
Jand a half pfennigs down

against the .mark and more than
!;• three centimes down against

the Swiss franc.

The announcement of a 5
per cent target for money sup-

. pty growrh in Switzerland

/
Nov dk

!

during 2978 strengthened the

Swiss currency.
There was no sign of inter-

vention by European central

banks to stop the dollar’s slide,

in sharp contrast to the policy

which was followed until

recently.
Indeed, Dr Otmar Emminger,

president of the Federal Bank,
warned thht the mark was likely

to continue to be overvalued
for some rime.
He did, however, stress again

the German Governinentis deter-

mination to stajr within the

“snake" of currencies which
includes Benelux and some
Nordic nations.

Midland’s date for streamline test
Midland Bank's pilot scheme

to streamline its banking
services in the Newcastle upon
Tyne region will begin on
January 3. Six branches in the
Tyneside area will he linked to

a Newcastle oFfice and five
branches in Wearside will be

joined to a Sunderiand office.

These offices are designed to

deal with. the. more specialized

needs of business -and profes-

sional 'customers. Similar devel-

opments
.
will take place -in

Southampton
Financial Editor, page 15

Ihaw
insets

Accused foe-tnterhatiooal^Cbwm-
ber of Commerce of cowardice
in the fight against bribery and
corruption. He also pointed tfie

finger at powerful, hut as yet
unnamed individuals in Franca.
Germany and Belgium for com-
bining^to try wd wreck , the.

Work of his ‘ iirternatibnal * com-
mission bn corruption.

The commission was set np hy
the ICC two years 'ago to majee
recommendations on how inter-

-tiatfonal '.basin ess - could fight
bribery! At a meeting in Paris
oti November 29, the council of
"the, -..ICC adopted . a much
watered-down version of the I

Shawcross proposals—in the
form ;• of guidelines—but re-

mitted to a soedal committee
the question 'of a oanel to over-
see and police the corruption
code.

' Angrily repudiating the ICC
during a . speech in London
yesterday. Lord Shawcross said :

“ There are times to take a
stand. I feel bound to say that
this emasculated animal, with
its tongue cut but and its teeth

extracted, is not likely to make
a major impact. Pusillanimity
in these matters is like coward-
ice in the face of the enemy.

.If the individual firms- which
constitute the- tCC were to con-

duct. their own business in this

dilatory and fumbling, way.’ they
would hardly avoid bank-

ruptcy.”

Officials, pf.^the ICC in Paris,

told, of Lord Shawcross’s stric*

.cures, deri fried to comment
From the start the french

participated in the commdsston’s

work only under protest, and
made no secret of the fact that

they thought the whole ap-
' proach was hypocritical and ill-

conceived--

While details of the final

vote at the ICC council meeting
which adopted the watered-
down code are not known., it

is believed that several West
European Countries chose to

abstain. This' would -greativ

undermine the force of the ICC
code in those - countries.

Froin Roger WelvoycT •• ' •• •' '

Caracas', Dec 19'

;3S«rgears'''nave, elapsed,aiace
the terror!st'gaxrg led by Carlos,

a Venezuelan by birth, broke
Into the Vienna headquarters of

the Organization
_

of Petroleum
Exporting Countries (Opec) and
kidnapped the assembled minis-

«ers. ;

. Memories of the raid- and the
flight to freedom ixr Algiers are
still fresh in the minds of many
of the .hostages,, w^o .now .de-

'xnand and ‘receive total security

when <hey meet : •

.Shaikh -Ahmed Zala Yamam.
Sa'udi Arabia’s oil minister and
the prime target for murder by
.Carios- had anything gone wrong
during the kidnap negotiations,

still refuses to. visit the scene

' of the raitL And as long as the
deeply superstitious-'' Saudi

posed' exile Ifoin the. Austrian,

capital, Opec seems destined to

wander the world in search of

secure venues for its meetings..
• After testing the security ser^

vices of Switzerland, Indonesia,

Qatar ' and Sweden, the Opec
entourage bos now reached
Venezuela, one of the founding
countries of tiie organization
and security measures . here are
tighter than .any these much-
protected" ministers have seen. -

- Rumours-pprsisT that Carlos

has returned 'to Venezuela.

With each report, the pres-

sure has mounted on the hun-
dreds of army units, helicopters

and fast patrol boats that sur-

round the conference.

A pre-dawn visit to '.Caracas

United ‘ Arab' Emirates, and
Gabon showed just how evfen

the best-laid planr of combined.,
security services can go asp-ay.

Senor Valenti;* . Hernandez,
Venezuelan .oil 'minister, 'and
dignitaries were greeting the
visitors. •*

. .

Suddenly' from out of ..the
melee on -the aircraft stairs

appeared two. men and a boy
looking like tourists.

They strolled through the

outward looking security

screen. From behind loading
piers six soldiers appeared to

|

block the hole that the stran-

8
ers inadvertently, punched in

!

3e security cordon.

By Richard Alien

Lord Grade's Associated
Television' Corporation ' last

night launched a surprise
counterbtd for control of
Madame

.

Tus-saud's, owner of
the London waxworks museum.
ATVs offer of-55p a share

in cash values Tussaud’s at
£lL6m and is lOp higher than
the cash offer made for the
group last month by S. Pear-
son & Son which has been
rejected by Tussaud’s board.
A -spokesman , for . Tussaud’s

said last night :
“ At the

moment we have no comment
to make. We have not had the
formal document.”.
A statement issued by the

company’s advisers. Brown
Shipley & Co, warned share-
holders to take no action until

the board had met. S. Pearson
was also not prepared to com-
ment on the new development.
Lord Grade’s waxwork effigy

is on show at Tussaud’s. Last
night he joked: “Tbai is why
I want to buy the company, £
want to change the figure."
In September he announced

thar his group was on the look-
out for takeover opportunities
with a view ro building an
enter-tadaments group which
was a “solid rock”.
Subsequently the group which

has just announced interim pre-

Wilkinson
Match stake

sold at £17m
By Bryan Appleyard

An American company has
bought almost one third of
'Wilkinson Match, the British
match es-to-razor blades group,
for £16,9m.

The 6.5 million shares, repre-
senting 29 per cent of the com-
pany. were sold by Swedish
Match to Allegheny LutHum In-

. dustries of Pittsburgh at 260p
-per share, compared with lasr
night's dosing price of 205p,
up 14p on the day.

Swedish Match is- to retain a

3.9 per .cent stake and it will
keep . one -of ii& .two directors
on the board.

• Mr- Christopher Lewinton, .

Wilkinson’s managing director,
.said the’ Americans had
approached Swedish Match and

i-J
Mr Lewinton said he wel-

comed this new involvement
with a high quality American
company and his company
would be looking at ways to
strengthen existing trading
links. There would be no change

tax profits of over 15m launched
a rights issue to raise £9.1m.
A spokesman for ATV said

last night that the group had
looked at Tussaud’s before the
S. Pearson bid was launched
and notified the Tussaud’s
board of its possible interest
soon after the first offer was
made.
However, there have as yer

been no discussions between
the two boards. ATV already
holds a stake in Tussaud’s o'f

just under 3 per cent.
As well as the straight cash

bid. ATV is offering share-
holders the alternative of a
cash and shore, mix comprising
three of its own “ A ” ordinary
shares and 30Sp cash for every

.
11 Tussaud's ordinary.
The ATV offer came only a

feur hours after most Tussaud’s
shareholders 'received the
official document rejecting the
Pearson bid, mainly oo the
grounds that the company
valued its independence and
had sufficient financial strength
to carry out its own expansion.
On the basis of the Tussaud’s

' board’s own profits forecast of
£1.65m the ATV offer repre-
sents an exit pfo ratio of
fractionally under 15. Tussaud's
shares closed unchanged ahead
of the new bid at 52p.
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Mr Christopher Lewinton : aim
to strengthen trading links.

in rhe trading relationship with
Swedish Match.
Allegheny Ludlum was said

to have no intention of making
a Full offer for Wilkinson and
the fact fhat its stake is under
30 per cent means tbar the
Takeover Panel rules do not re-

quire it to do so.

The 'American company is

mainly involved in the manu-
facture of special steeli and
alloys, as well as garden tools
and sporting goods. It recently-
acquired Chemetron

. Corpora-
tion which is in areas related to
sJroJAMWrw.JWAt.-J- —*

Swedish Match firsr acquired
its 32 per cent stake in British

March in the 1930s. In 1973,
when BM bought Wilkinson
Sword with shares, Swedish
bought further shares to avoid
dilution of its stake.

Spink goes for £5m cash to

shipping insurance group

Opiec/unlikely to use oil weapon again
Continued from page 1

A: Not ar all. The surplus in-

the market is caused by the wil-

lingness of Saudi Arabia to pro:

dace more than, its financial

needs- And since we leave the

minimum level of production
flexible, subject' to the market
forces to determine, there will

be no danger facing Opec.

Q : All forecasts which can be
taken seriously

:

are of the.

opinion that the energy require-

ments of the world will be
tripled- by the year 2000, in

spite of all economy measures.
Don’t you think that this will,

result in p wasteful exploitation

of oil reserves, as there won’t
be sufficient coal and. nuclear

energy supplies to cover the ex-

cess 'demand?
A : The world economy will

definitely adjust itself
.
to the

available energy supplies and
might puffer a great deal when
we face. a severe shortage.. And
in order to avoid economic re-

cession and depression we have

to avoid all. kinds of wasteful

use of energy and work hard to

utilize ail otiher sources of

energy-

Q : if the Opec countries are pot
prepared to Coyer all demands.

will Opec then have to develop
a quota-cartel with severe qaan-'

tity controls as the interests of

the individual member-states,

perhaps of Saudi .Arabia or

Iran, differ from one another ?

A : It is difficult now to predict

what will be the policy of the
various oil producers in their

ways to meet the consumers’
demands. However, the political

factors will definitely he _im-

portant.

Q : Europe has unutilized re-

finery capacity of about 250 mil-

lion tons.- Is it therefore con-
venient for* the Opec' countries

to begin to set up export refin-

eries in their own countries?

.A. : Most' of the European refin-

eries’ capacity needs, upgrading,
in order to have a better yield

and flexibility to accept heavy
crudes, and therefore the export
'refineries in the producing
countries will have a better
competitive position and will

-replace some of those refineries

in
.
Europe which will be

strapped.

Q : Why do. rhe Opec countries
hesitate 'on participating in

joint ventures, for example in

refineries in Europe; to run

Limited

INTERIM STATEMENT

Un audited result* ut the Group for the 26 weeks ended 28th

October. 1977:

Sales

uf which direct exports
Trading Profit

.depreciation

interest
Profit/flew) before taxation

trpcsFer from 'I provision for)
‘ deferred rasarina

Profit/ (loss) afiet taxation
Dividends

:

preference
interim ordinary

Mow of die joss was intuited jn the first four months, since

when there has been * marked improvement in performance ana
Ibis is being maintained in the second half of the financial year.

With depreciation of nearly £500,000 and minima! capital

expenditure, liquidity has Improved. There is no major capital

expenditure planned "in the second half and liquidity should con-
tinue tn .improve.

flu? direct- .r> anticipate the company to operate profitably

during the second half.

How the markets moved
' The Times index : ZOfl.lS-f 0.04

The FT index : 469.8- 2.1

Rises

lull year
1977

Jialf year
1976

•1000 £000

11UJ49
' 10,148

2,895 3,330
3S9 740
497 342

166 140

( 304) 258

150 ( 134)

l 154) . 124

14 K
nil .
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A. Sell

Caravans lot

Cater Ryder
Cirarchbury
Gerrard & Nat
Invergorden-
Johnson-Rchds

Falls
Brown J'
Davies & New
O: La Rue
Lex Services
Oil Explor
Plessev
Prcedy A

2Op to 216p
9p to 76ip
Sp to 3flJp

Sp to 248 P
Bp 'to lS4p
5p to 94P
ltip to 33fip

8p to 239p
bp £0 IMP
8p to 612p

3j p to 72p.
8p to 290p
3p to 90p
3p to 75p

Mount Lyall 2p to 12p
Paterson R 4p to 31

P

Peak luv ip to 9n
Sntheby 5p to 2ti3p

Tomatio 9p to 9Sp
Wilkinson Match I4p to 20Sp -

York Trailer 4p to 69p

THE POUND
Bank -

buys
tin 5 1-68

« Sch 30.00

SA Land .

-

Sedg Forbes -

.

.Shaw Carpets
Sutcliffe S'man
Textured Jersey
Versenging Ref
Wrighton r.

3p to 64p

5p to 358p
4p to 21p

3p to 3Sp
lp to ISn

5p to 105p
lp to 22p

Equities were Idle,

cat-edged securities rose ‘again.

Dollar premium 91.5 per cent

(effective rate 37.73 per cent).

.

Sterling gained 185 pts to Sl.8735.

The effective, exchange rate, index

was at 64.1.

Gold was unchanged at S160J75.

SDR-S ' was ‘ 1.20451 on Monday

while SDR-£ was 0.64S919-

Commodities'. Renter's Index was

at 1417;0 (previous 1421.4).

Reports, pages 16 and -u

Bank
_ _ sells

Australia 5 1.6S 1.63

Austria Sch 30.00 28.00

Belgium Fr 65.00 ®“'$2
Canada 5 >2«C8 , 2,(8

Denmark Sr 11-33 10.93

Finland Mkk 7-S5 7.60

France Fr 9.12
4 8.80

Gecmaov Dm 4.14 3.92

Greece Dr 77.50 73.50

Bong Kong 8 8.95 8.50

Italy Lr 1635.00 2580.00

Japan Yn 470.00
.
445.00

Netherlands Old 4.4S 4Jfi

Norway Kr ‘ 9.9fi 9.60

Poctoga) F#sy S0.M 76.00

S. Africa Rd 1^0 1.78

Spain Pcs 159.75 153.75

Sweden Kr 9.60 * 5.75

Switzerland Fr 3.M 3.77

US S J-90 ,LSS
Yugoslavia Par 37.00 34^0

RjlM ior sm>U drnomJ^i/ion bJni
npios aniv. as oni>pi!;d m
Ejrd.W* UanT intoroaUonaJ Ud. DU-
rn'rnl nites anp'y to tmvrlli’is ctimivm
und oUior torsfin curtroev iHttincs*.
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beside the crude oil and produc-
tion operations ?

A : Because we want to have
refineries "in our countries and
for the reasons

.
explained in

the previous answer.

0 : It has often been reoorted
that the international oil com-
panies were the real spiritt*s

rector for the explosion -of oil

prices during the winter of
2973-74. . fs there any proof to

refute this rumour definitively

and to strengthen the inde-

pendent policy of Opec ?

A: Internationa] oil comnanies
made a huge profit in 1973 and
3974 due to the sharp increases

in oil prices and die producing
governments ^corrected

:
the

situation .with their action to

increase the rate of taxes and
he level of rovalcv, and it is

fair to say that the oil com-
panies bave nothing to do with

the decision to increase the oil

prices.

Or Motorists in Europe have
already forgotten the shortage
of petrol and the driving ban on
Sundays and are steeping on the

accelerator gain. But you once
purified the price policy of

Opec, the principle that it would
have a restrictive effect on oil

cemsumption. Ts this philosophy
still valid ?

A : Yes, but it seems that the

level of the present price is not

high enough to restrain the ex-

cessive use of gasoline.

Q : Daring the North-South dia-

logue some raw material pro-

ducers . discussed forming jan

association like Opec which
would allow them to control

output and to increase prices

as a cartel- Don’t vqu think that

this would mean the end of free

international trade?

A 5, To start with, not every pro-

ducer of raw materials can -form

a. cartel to control, prices. Opec
is a unique case and ~we do. not

forget that Opec was formed in

I960 and was not -able to decide
on prices until 1973, when -sup-

plies berame much less com-
'pared .with demand and were
mostly controlled bv member
countries- Anyway, the concept
of freedom of international'

trade should not be discussed
within the framework of raw
materials. This concept is ig-

nored by most industrialized

countries which does great harm
to trade end finance.

0: Can you imagine That Opec
would -nee more use its oil as
a political veapoo ? ,

A: All the present indications
lead ms to say : "No.”

By Michael Prest

The mysterious bidder for

Spink & Son, the coin and fine

art dealers, has
.
at last been'

identified as Andrew Weir It Co,
the private shipping insurance-

and investment group.

Weir’s offer of £5m in cash

for Spink was accepted yester-

day. The terms are 400p for

each ordinary share, suspended
last week at 285p. and 40p for

each non-cumulative preference
share. .

' Spink is valued by the offer

at approximately double its last

capitalization or about 10 times,

the forecast earnings per share.

Spink directors are predicting
profits of £lm for the year about
to end, compared with £605,000
Vast year.

Weir had over £6m in cash

ii; the last accounts. In Sepiem-
ber it paid £l-4m for 7.94 per
cent of the equity in Wllmor
Breeden, the motor component
manufacturers.

Mr Andrew Fawcett Weir’s
finance director, says that buy-
ing Spink will raise the

group’s average return on
capital employed of about 9.5

jjer cent by increasing pre-tax

profits by almost 20 per cent.

Weir’s profit last year ivas

£llm. Turnover was £70.8m.
Buc Weir has no intention of

becoming a conglomerate.
“We are using only a small

part of our available funds”,
Mr Fawcett said. Weir owns
44 ships and has another nine

on order at a cost of £73m.
No change of direction at

Spink is envisaged. One or two
non-executive directors appoin-

ted by Weir will join the board.

Mr G. M. Magan from Morgan
Grenfell, who advised Weir,
points out that Spink was under-
capitalized and conservatively
valued. If stocks and property
were included at a more recent
valuation and deferred tax of

£l-2m is taken into account, the
apparent premium over assets

does not look so high.

Institute of Chartered

Secretaries & Administrators
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^Negotiations on a claim for
agreement which

WDula increase the engineering
pay rates

uy about 66‘per.cent will begm
on January ij/_

Preliminary discusSons 'on
the claim by the Confederation
or SlupbuiWing and Engineer^

Unions, to which the em-
ployers are offering stiff resist-
ance, tasted'Dixie more than an
hour yesterday.

’ ‘

The Engineering Employers
Federation are to cost die claim
which- besiads the increase in
nay minimum, a3so. seeks a 35-
hour, week and a fifth week’s

• annual .holiday.
But the unions' aim chat all -

these, aspirations coud be em-
bodied ia an agreement within

uilders face claim to

iy engineering unions
Survey reveals 67

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

the present phase of pay policy
has been publicly rejected by
Mr .Anthony - Frodshaig, the
EEPs director general
The confederation argues that

the deal would no \ necessarily
breach government guidelines,

to which the employers say they
*

are committed, since only - a
small 'minority of workers are

..really, an minimum, rates.

The confederation will submit
a. jdoseiy parallel claim to
British Shipbuilders manage-
ment today on behalf of the
nationalized corporation’s
85,000 manual

_
workers. It

: wants 'the minimum rates in

both industries lifted from £42
a week to £70 for .

craftsmen
> and from £33.C \ to £55 for un-
skilled workers.

The shipbuilding claim is

complicated by the fact that a
number of yards within British

Shipbuilders “ have •„ already,
settled for 10 per cent

Since the claim, like that for

the 12 million -workers in the

general engineering industry,

deals with notional races it will

not directly^ affect the trouble-

some question of differentials

between boilermakers' union
members and other' skilled

workers.

But that problem, which re-

sulted in Swan Hunter’s losing

the chance' to build -at least,

three of the ships which British

Shipbuilders is proriding for
Poland, is bound to hang over
negotiations for what will, be
the first national pay agreement
entered into by the' state-owned
company.

operating at a loss

In brief

lapcfallin

UK audio

deliveries

Acas forTriumph talks

as strike continues

Deliveries^ of audio systems- by
British Radio Equipment Manu-
facturers’ Association members
in the ten months to the end
of October ' declined from
554,000 to 455,000, a drop of
nearly 18 per cent.
No statistic!! are so far

available for foreign imparts of
*!,.ich systems but it has been
feared in the trade that imports
from Japan alone will probably
have doubled this year to a total
of around 500,000 units.
An understanding was

cached at talks in Tokyo aist
Toutb between representatives
nf the ' British and Japanese
industries that exports of music
reutres and similar audio
systems would be held at
around this year’s level.
BREMA members are also

gloomy about deliveries of
p-onochrome and colour tele-

vision sets.

£290m cracking plant
Texaco and Gulf announced

lust night that they would go
ahead with construction of a
£290m catalytic cracking

.

plant
close to their two existing re-

fineries at Milford Haven. Main
contract for the development
has been awarded to the Italian
company, Snamprogetti. Con-
struction will -take about three
years.

By R. "W. Shakespeare

British Leyland management,
and

.

union officials will today
begin meetings with represen-
tatives of- the Advisory, Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-
vice in an effort to resolve the
seven-week strike by 2,000
workers at the Triumph plant,
on Merseyside.

The unofficial stoppage over
new manning and productivity
arrangements has halted all

production of TR7 cars at the
Speke, Liverpool factory, and
of tiie Dolomite car range at

Coventry.
In addition to the 2,000 men

on strike, . another 1,500 are
laid off from the Merseyside
plant and a further 2,000 from
the assembly line in Coventry,
which depend on supplies of
car bodies produced at Liver-
pool.
The strike moved into its

seventh week yesterday with
Leyland’s production losses on
the nvo car ranges running at
nrnre than £40m.
The dispute centres on a

However, the company main-
tains that it did discuss the

new arrangements, through
-Pgreed union procedures .

Men directly involved in the

strike, and those who have been
loio off because of it, have
already suffered " considerable
loss of wages, and -with little

prospect of a return to work
before the- holiday shutdown at

The end of this week there are
growing sifpis- of shopfloor
bitterness.

One indication of this came
vtsterday when Leyland
received an anonymous letter

— simply signed "Fromm 100
bitter men "-—claiming to

represent many of the workers
who have been called out on
strike.

The letter alleges that the

two unions concerned—the

Amalgamated Union of Engi-

neering Workers and the

Transport and General
Workers Union—have failed to

make clear to the strikers the

details of settlement terms pro-

posed by the company. It also

alleges that calls for a mass
meeting of the strikers had
been ignored by shop stewards

claim by shopfloor leaders at
the Liverpool plant, that thethe Liverpool plant, that the
company broke local agree-
ments

' Britain’s computer industry
as a whole is “far from
healthy”, according to the
authors of a finantial survey of -.

the industry, published by
Jordan Datuquest, London. Of
the 236 companies whose per-

formance is reviewed, 67 were
lossmakiog.

Seventy-eight of the com-
panies were generating (on the
basis of- 1576 figures) turnovers
less than £500,000. The British-

owned International Computers
.came second to IBM in volume
of business ; and -indeed. ICL
was the only British-owned

company to appear an the 20
largest firms.

Ninety-nine of the 236 com-
panies were foreago-owned, and

' 64 were private companies.
An exception to the “ far

from healthy” description is

Systime, the Leeds systems
house in which the. National
Enterprise Board recently
invested. This company's sales

rose from £l-2m in 1975 to

£2_8m in 1976, with healthy -

profit margins.
Among the largest unquoted

companies in the survey are
CMG (Computer Management
Group) with a turnover of
£5.4m ; Computer Technology
Ltd with £3.7m ; Computer
.World Trade with £3.1m ;• and
Systime.
Redifon Computers showed a

turnover of £llm. Among the
service companies, the largest

included Dataskil, £8.2m ; Baric
£7.2m ; CMG ; Centre-File, •

£4J95m
; UCC, £4.7m ; Hoskyns.

.

£4. 15m
;
Sdcon, E3-9m ; Logics.

£3.85m
; SPL, £33m;. and

Leasco, £32m.
In a separate survey of the

world minicomputer market.
Wall.Street brokers Martin B. C.
Simpson & Co forecast that the
world soles of minicomputers
will grow from $3.300m in 1977
to $5,500m in 1980, despite a

continuing reduction in hard-
ware costs. - -

The expected drop in proces-
sor prices is put at 20 per cent
annually, at least until 1980. The

Price of product liability protection ?

*-» a- p-

. c ss*?

i

at& S's
Sir, Mr FatharJy (December 6) **

f knowledge at the time claims,

has rightly drawn attention to
wbich it wa< put into cir- Mr FatharJy’s sugges

potential -cbaqges m the law « .
. would „ennit not «. state fund be ' At

claims.
Mr Fatiiarly’s suggestion that

Computer news

-relating to product - HflbiliQT in
avaiiaoie to pruou^vi*- — — —. — •—-

s

this countiy. Jhe Sa^sbourg
Jiabilicy insurance by demands serious consideration,

.convennon, ;ine draft- . nrodiicer appears to be tile Few of us would welcome
direcave.-'and the Law Copjmu-- j^Jimended method of financ- additional bureaircracy for in
sioff report all thrust inexorably , .

-
flffecc an ex ten- own sake, but a fund financed

-towards the greaser protection J* of the State social security bv an adjustable per capita

of the consumer, and it is quite
jjf |“fee economy the charge would have the Cent

at which is ««*» hul “***' - -
,
- ,

*

cuhuion would permit wrtl not «. state fund be die source

he available to producers- of claims payment therefore
** .. a aaa I L.. A ndNIAIIC iTIfl Cl if/lm I I

Martin Simpson reports are
handled m Britain-' -by Keith
Wharton ' Consultants; - Rich-

mond, Surrey.

-towards the greater protection

of the consumer, and it is quite

possible that the -recommenda-

tions of the Pearson- commission

auuuiuuai vumuuuvj
own sake, but a fund financed

bv an adjustable per capita

charge *.vould have the great
svstem. in a tree eioiiwuj — .

-- - -—

-

resultant enhanced unit cost of advantage n: the consumer
* 1

. . -.u i Hamer dirprt v rnnscimic oi t ru.

Hospital system
- A computer-based •: system of

hospital adsninistration which is.

suitable for hospitals with 200
beds or more has been intro-

duced by International Com--
pmers.

.
At a price of about

£26,000, for equipment and soft-

ware,' .it is based on the use of
an. ICL 3503 minicomputer. .-

'

- Known as- . Inpatient Data
Administration or IDA the
system maintains files and pro-,

duces reports on waiting lists,

admissions and discharges,
statistical returns and master
patient indexes. The computer
can be - used by medical staff

without specialist training; can
be installed in a normal office;

and can transfer data to- other.-

computers if required using
normal telephone lines. - .

tions of the Pearson- commission * Droducc coui^ be met being directly conscious oi the

will propel us further along the
fromeidstin« profit mar- tost to him of the protection

same route. '.
. or be transferred to the which zealous interests arc %

'
-This •. may be admirable consumer by price increase. ardently advocaunc on hi?

enough, but it should. cilearly be Profit margins may not beenough, but it snouiacueany oe Profit margins may not oe «unc ™ ...

recognizetd that there will .be adequate to meet such further relevance to this specific issue

two significant consequences if caj]s on them, and if price there rmeht well be Ipuc-term

thinking of .this kind prevails, increases are permitted the con- advantage to be R^ned hv

TK-r die law of tort as we' sumer wiU paVa hidden charge demonstrating openly that Ac

kunw it and which has. in gen-- for his additional protection, consumer must always ultt-

Insurers will presumably bone ho «,s-

country well for many -years— to make an undenvnnng, as yours taitnruii>,

will cease to provide the prm- well as an investment, profit on A P. BENSON,

ripal means of recourse in pro- ' the premiums paid for cover. Jennets

duct liability claims. In its ; and brokers will no_ doubt -S Lougdene Road,

place riiere. will be automatic expect to earn substantial coni- Haslemere,

compensation if an injury is missions for placing the busi- Surrey,

produce-related: and it is pro- ness. Profits pins administrative December 8.

Toll of CTT Consumers and prices

Roadnet kito Europe
The Roadner system of plan-

ning - distribution routes, -'by

consulting a computer-held map
of a country’s complete road
network is to be extended to

cover ' West Germany and
Scandinavia. The system 'was
developed for Britain by
Synergy Logistics of Hitchin,
Hertfordshire, in 1971,. :which
have just -gained support -from
the Government's Software Pro-
ducts ‘Scheme .for. the con-

tinental extension.
.

'

The system holds- informa-
tion on motorways, A and B
class roads, congestion points,
one-way streets, narrow 'bridges
and other road Obstacles. Thus
the time likely to be-,taken for
gach section of the Journey can
be assessed.

Kennefii Owen

Venezuela revives interest in BP protein plant link

.From Mr' David Marks

Sir, On December 13 you repor-

ted in your Business Diaiy that

a Mr John Wilhelmy decided

to give away his business be-

cause he was tired of the in-

tolerable burden of paper-work
caused by legislation. On learn-

ing that he would have to pay
gift tax of OOjOOO (which he
didn’t have) : he -made; up his

mind to .continue trading.

No doiibt his 12 employees
are thankful "that he didn’t

simply close the business down
ahd put them all' on the dole:

Many other small businessmen
have had to do just this on the
death of the previous owner,
because .there wouldn’t other-

wise be enough money available

to .pay the tax involved. -

Capital transfer tax, whether
on Ufe-ttme gifts or. at death,

has reduced investment and -in-

creased unemployment. It cer-

tainly has a lot to answer for I

Yours faithfully,

daytd marks;
Member, .

The Association of Independent
Businesses, .

•

77 Grays Inn Road, '

London WCLX 8TP.
'

From Messrs D: S. Ironmonger

and J. S. McDcnnell

Sir,. We read with interest the

article- of November 11 by -Frank
' Vogl regarding consumer sur-

veys and' the confusion he has

in interpreting apparently con-

flicting results.

In Australia we at the Insti-

tute of Applied Economic and
Social Research in Melbourne
have conducted such surveys

since early 19/3 --and have,

observed similar patterns of

.-results to those reported in the

'surveys of Chicago consumers.

. However we do not see that

there need be any confusion in

understanding the results.' The
situation which confused Mr
Yogi was that of rising inten-

tions to ouy appliances or .to

spend money - generally at a

'

time when they had suffered a

fall in- confidence in the future

. as' reflected In a fall in an index
~ of consumer sentiment.

There are two' factors which
affect this situation. First, and

' perhaps more importantly in

current economic circumstances,

is the profound effect which the

recognition of continuing infla-

tion has had on spending deci-

sions. Consumers increasingly

recognize tiiu: if a purchase ii

postponed now it will only cost

more to buy at sodip later date.

We have found io Australia that

the higher the actual rate oE in-

flation then tiie greater the pro-

portion oE people who say that

now is a goad time to buy cars,

appliances and even dwellings.

The philosophy is s definite “if

you need it. buy it now before

tiie price goes higher ”.

Secondly, spending results

from a comnnation of the

ability ro buy and the willing-

ness to buy. "While the surveys
measure the latter influence, ir

may well be the. strength of con-

sumers’ ability to buy which
has kept intentions to speud at

a high level.

D. S. IRONMONGER.
j. s. McDonnell,
Institute of Applied Economic
and Social Research.
University or Melbourne,
Parkville,
Victoria,
Australia, 3052,
December 5.

“Nonsensical
5
structure at Portavadie

David Sassoon denial
Darid Sassoon & Co,, the

London bank, has asked us to
point out that it has. nothing to
dn with Sassoon Bahamas,
referred to in the Fay Report
on the Crown Agents as having
incurred losses for tile agents
ot £8-6m. David Sassoon has at

From Roger Vielvoye

Caracas, Dec 19

Venezuelan interest in a joint

venture with British Petroleum
to produce protein for animal

feedstuffs from oil. could- be
revived if the company’s first

commercial scale plant in Sar-

dinia overcomes Italian Govern-

ment objections and goes into

commercial production.

Mr John Phelps, a senior

investment fund, said,.although
-plans for a commercial scale

joint' venture ' were “in the

freezer” they could be recon-

sidered if problems over the
Sardinian project were .solved-

. For nearly three years"BP has
been negotiating to set up a

100,000-tons a year protein from
oil “plant at a cost of $120m
(£66.6m) in partnership with

the government su»d' local',

animal feed makers. In August
it was announced that the pro-

ject had been 'deferred at the

priority to mare essential.' pro-
jects.

At tbe same time, BP, in

partnership with ANIC, part of
ENT, the Italian state energy
corporation, was fighting a pro-

tracted battle with.- tbe Italian

authorities for permission to

begin commercial' production
fro. mthe 100,000 tons a year
protein-from-orT plant it had
completed in Sardinia.
BP has since indicated that if

permission to start production
In Sardiina is jnot^received^l^

consider liquidating ‘its “interest
in the project.' -

Mr Phelps said' that if the
government became interested
in the project again ir would
•want to take less financial
responsibility, implying that BP
would have to increase its pro-
posed 20 per cent stake to af
least 30 per cent or more.
Dr Luts Alvarez Dominguez;

..the Venezuelan mfnisi-gr of

development, confirmed that a
.greater shareholding by BP
might reawaken Venezuela’s

.

,linterest-in thfe plant. ,

From. Mr J. G. HaU •

Sir, -Ronald : Faux .
writes

(December 1)
‘ that with hind-

-

sight it was a bad -decision to

build a concrete, platform com
struetion yard for' North Sea .

oil at PorcaivadifL
"

Some of -us 'involved saw 'it

differently. The evidence given
to tbe public inquiry on the- pro-
posal in 1974 and the reporter’s -

recommendations would
.
have

.

made any sensible person -act
cautiously. The Government

‘thought it knew better and-

financed it on spec

Mr Faux poinrs to the next

step; that people think this

useless yard could be converted
to. attract " a large fee-paying

• fleet of pleasure craft. I am
sufire' at could if money poured
in- .' :

But' up to now holiday sailors

have preferred the fishing •port

of' Tarbert,- the village of

Karnes and the sailing centre of
Titfoimhmajcb— five

in fles of-Portavadie. If- there.is

money about why not put it

there ?
The authorities would be wise

to
1 get rid of the whole non-

sensical structure at • Porta-
vadie as they promised, instead
of preserving this monument to

a bad decision in a conserva-
tion zone.

J. G. HALL,
Chairman,
Ardlamont Preservation
Society^ ..1

Dergbruaidi, Portavadie,
Tighnabrnaich, -ArgyIL-

LEGAL NOTICES
also on page 4

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1148 In 1h*
'•’•’Ct or BETTY STOREY ENTFH-
'•BWES UnitkHl. T-APRWES UmllMl. T-A BABY
SM'IWERS. ^Nature or RuMnosa:
Oouli-r s In Children's Clothing.

io)ff
N
o?g£-rV

P
ivrT?

BDER

PLAOT ° r tWST
•TtEOrrORS 19Lh January. l^TT.

>'* C20. Atlantic Hauio, Hol-
w
.
,r
!L .London. ECIN 2HD

-It 10.00 o cloct.
» '.ON t KtBUTOlItES on. the wnj,

iMv and at the same place at : 0.-70
o clock.

N. SADDLER, ornrlal noeniEr
and Provisional Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES 1CT. 194a In Uy
Mailer Ot TAURUS. PROPERTIESMailer of TAURUS PROPERTIES
UmiiotL Nature of Dnalnew: prop-
erty D»akT3>. . .

Inju of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. iUMS a IW8 and In the

or X. • CEILINGS Untied.
I in LJqntfbloil i

IttNDINC-UP ORDER MADE 7lh
November 197.7.

DATE and PLACE of FIRST
MJbb I1NCS

:

CREDITORS 17ih January 1.R78
at Room G20 AllanUc House Hal-
horn VUducl London EC1N 2HD at
2.00 o'clock.

CONTRLnUTORBES On UlC *am«-
sopio djv and at the same place at
3.30 o'clock.

INC oT the MEMBERS of the above-
named Company will be held at the

'

Offleta-of yt. H. Cork. Gully &
Chartered Accountants of

GuUdhali Kouso. 81/B7. Grcahanr
Siwt London. ECCV 7DS. on
Thursday, the I2ft day of January.
1978. at 11.30 a.m. lo bo followed
«1 I1.-X5 a.m. by a OENEBAL
MEETING Of.the CREDITORS for

iiH
1 illk 1

1

1 f*l\
Sll

n * i I r&

1 > ; 1 kmiS

H. W. J. CHRISTMAS. ODIrtal
nwlvtr and Pr-a visional
Liquidator.

lhp pan>ise <H.rectHv*na an account
or tha UquMator'j Acu and Deal-
ln«aj.and of Uuj condnct ol O»o
UiTncUnn-Uo lo date.

19
^*®d Bit* Bih day or December.

D. W. HAWKINS.
Lhnddator.MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL

Business for

Sale
Imestincnt and .... Commercial

|

:
Finance Services

|

OHora .tnvttrd for wot!
oniaMbhed

Brazilian Sterling Loans: Decree Law No. 6019

State of Bahia 5% Funding Loan J915.

In Ihc MatlV Of THE COMPANIES
ACTS. 1WB la 1W6 and In the
Matter Ot OERALD COOPERCHEMICALS Ud. i in Voluntary
Liquidation)

NoUci- Is hereby Riven pursuant

PRECAST CONCRETE
FENdNG*BtJSINESS

MOTOR TRADE
v. COMPANY -

.

to Section 3fl|i of iho Gojnpardea
flSJ.

1?4t? 1 a CSENERAL MEET-

Turnover £132.000. with substantial assets and
trading pronts require a

ING of l he MEMBERS or the abavo-
Twned Cojnnjiny will be held at theOltesjV W. H. Cork. Golly ft

Notice is hereby given rbac for the Sinking Fund of the above Loan for January 1978,
bond:, for a nominal amount nf £930 have been purchased and £7,200 drawn for redemption.

The following are the numbers of the bonds drawn for redcmpDon at par on 1st
January 1978 after which date all Interest thereon will cease.

588 Series A Bonds of £10 nominal value eacb=E5.8S0

Omw* of V. H. Cork. Golly ft5° tDiarypoMl Accountant* ol

VASy.**
1*- Hmmv. 81 *87

.
' GreshamSfwt. London. .£c2V 7DS. on

Wii, au®1 itay or Doccm-
EISl iS?J. .5* 11-46 «jn. to be
ISySS25„** ass' nv “ generalhwildn. Of CREDITORS for hi

of recolrhia *n jrraniH of
“ft and Dolillngs
and of the conduct or Oic Winding-Up la nolp.

19rf
tol

-
7m •*» ot December.

J. D. NAVLOR
LlquIaaW/

For Iurtlier tnJbrmaUon zlnq

Cl., yarmouili 61178 rmiilniis.

medium, to-lopo-icrm- nnmvaao
of £100.000. -ai a camppubve

Hotels and

Licensed Premises

WANTED

Business V
Opportunities

Atnam
'

’ in Central London .and
1 suburbs, suitable for hew

H347
9916

9401
9980

9441
1003S

94a/
10049.

9320
10127

1043S 10512 10662 - 10722 m3
11074 11149 11212 - 112S4 KiKIot
11515 1IR77 11719 11736 11845
12276 . 12389 12406 12587 12882
13340 13420 13351 13373 13659
14215 14426 14487 14769 147S9
13110 1514S 13175 15293 153S4
135=6 133 S4 13641 15683 15781
161 SS 16159 16237 16363 16419
15710 1G757 16799 16870 16903
17310- 17545 17473 176 ;s 17G99
18020 18114 18197 13237 18313
18843 18845 18.S49 18989 19036
19S1S W7W T939S 19674 1%96
2IH10 20144 20220 20331 20339
20519- 20592 2075j 20854 20895
21266 21291 21319 21403 21439
21S09 21827 21S82 21976 21988
22327 22323 22581 22611 ”626
23032 2.1123 23192 23253 2326S
25782 23818 23869 23975 24020
24347 24336 24434 24541 24589
24SS5 24939 24957 2301* 25062
23346 25463 25563 25570 25580
26009 26057 26166 26210 26294
26639 26379 26740 26810 26807
27214 27278 273.56 273S3 27404
27919 2S1.16 28188 28253 28533
29T.SH 29112 291S0 29275 29348
29899 30022 30024 30153 30191
30543 30369 30503 30639 30706
31133 31156 31 178 31394 31*16
31803 31919 31922 31937 32(172
32429 32471 32472 32649 32630
32983 33037 33094 33165 33270
3j6/0 33736 3J746 33X85 33941
34430 34466 34550 34552 34704
35053 33070 35120 33170 352T.fi
3336/ 25645 35592 35746 35837
35099 3SHS .16209 36257 36322
56360 36573 36502 35604 36510

1039G
10960
11524
12022
13254
13811
14905
13445
13949
16527
17131
17S82

. 18313
19291
19913
2W89
21029
21575
22266
22703
235S1
24189
24S10
23201
2.TK88

26459
26997
27714
2R700
29512
30385
30924
31621
32156

.
32816

. 33467
3M2S
34923
3333S
33972
36456

aTicr which date iho a HIdal Ro-
"5!1 Uquiditw- of the pbovo

0n^«!3
ban have

L
graved Uudr olahn,.

TTJECOMPANICS ACT. IhJfl in

l-iL;."' " Tflfi
Oct

V

oS??
Il^P OROEH 51 Si

^^pETS^s':
,,,, PIA™ ^ FrRST

ii
C
r!S.

flr*5S? l^lh January 1078,
Atinniic iiduk- Hof-

Uludon. EClN 2HD at

rufiP'lT
R
CS

Lrror'BE® <m |M name
o" clocl?

1
-
[flc 50me place at B.uU

OPCHEST-RATION

PHONE: 01-903 .6455
. fin* -our brochnrit

' ,-WEMSEG— •:

. .-Your •L^OTdnn.'Ome*: •

Bpggpl

{Bin 0341 K, The Tfiries.

SnppKes, Services

.
-, & Equipmeift

:

GENEVA
Full Service is

our Business
Law and taxation.

* Mailbox, loicphanv and
telex services.

• Translation's ; and bpcto-
Lirtal aervicetr.

* Formation. domlrtllaUon
.

and. adjnjnlatnuon of
SwUo - and - foreign com-
panion.

' E«*ll canridencu and discre-
tion assured. -

• - Business Advisory
Services.

.

a Rua Wmrfr.nii 130
Geneva

Tel; $6-05-40. Totox S-JS-EL

T«L 01-Z62

TeLWTELSPHONS. Answorlrta or
,Wu -!- fluiomutlc. audio- nnd
-Copy. SA 4ir. 7 days par wfe. hp-
vlce.- ivmnwc. 01-903 fi4CQ.PREHTGIOUS lumuhed. office

SKSJS2?
,(Sv.0’k^- day/wwflt.—

.

GfetTSMG-

ENOUGH?

USE YOUR ASSETS

Fire Prevention

and Appliances

WamSlfc. W
FACSIMILE -facsimile -fdnnua'nr Sflrvlcft.— 5Wemgoc. 905 64SB. 5
Jf*-*jV-j^£^Acco«,ta. V.AiT. Wemjrc ~
MUSIC ikiWitJa/OrcheptrMlwi sor- U
yiw. Wardaoc.-903 54e5. -

EXTirtCOttHIBS. ale., all pur-
ixi-.cs. -L-. VI. Service-;. Ot-439
jsrr.

rELE^^spEtxs
6
up

*
' ims in naa . uao

ajsem Ksssjaiff

LARGE SUPPUES OF
MANUFACTURERS

SURPLUSES AVAILABLE
W-Leo cJalo roqulrwrtmlt to ; .

ARROWHEAD YBfTORES LTD.

CNm Hocoo. ZS .Higb Street,
CHISLEHURST -

- ' Tel s 01-4C7 2527
..Telex: 8851781

Extra publicity by sitlnB your -

opdcr-nUliMni- MhlbiUon ' and
P.R. dUpUys In siraieglc jwff-
1st al fractions wliii'ntuJU^bow'
traffic flow..
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under way
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! *-- /"o biisiatb-
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• -“si'Kur nf

in ,f>se jrs

•i or putem
*-ic it Dei

Tel. 0629 2365
THE HEIGHTS OK ABRAHAM

i MATLOCK BATHV LTD.

DO YOU NEED
REPRESENTATION IN

- AUSTRALIA?.
Well nubUshcd

.
Australian

oustnnssmun with . wide Ini-

N.' SADDLER. Ofrirtnl Pocclrrr
and prerlalona] Liquidator..

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES - '
• LEGAL NOTICES

Industrial Services

Pm-Uno wciirrtmico seek, con-
• *acu In- Crafr Taxuio. CraR

I Irma. Gourmet caaKwurr

TTfE COMPANIES ACT. 39JS In,_Uw
Matter of EUROMERE SKCURITTT8
Llmficd. Nalpn- of BuIikw: Dealm-;
In and dpunjonora of land and
hul’iUnp*. KWDIN D-LIP ORDER
MADE 7lh Nmiember IUT7.
DATE and PLACE of FIRST

MFrnvrai:
CREDITORS qniti Jantury 1978.

at Room nOu. Arlefitln Hau-o- hui-
horn Viaduct London EClN ailD fll
10.00 q'cjnclc.
CONTR-RLTOMES On Ihc Mintdam at tha umo pUco al io.oO

o'clOrt

.

II. W. J. CHRISTMAS. Official

Llvudarer.
Pro ''lsloM1

T7IE COMPANIES ACT, l^jg In lh«>
MitllflP Af rv FVH\* IfAIMHI SilLif •

THE COMPANIES ACT IW8 In tha
Matter, or 8. ft K. commgs
Lhnitod. Fomuirty FRAMEGREEN

J,2mp» BMlaeM:
Bonner* And Conmelon.
WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7tflNownther. 1977.

uStmoa?* ^ FD^r

. CREDITORS 10th January, 1978,
at Room Gao. -Atlantic Uame. Hol-Mni Viaduct, London. EClN 2HD
at 2 i.no o'-dock.

.

I CONTRISUTOIUES on tho same
nay and at the same place at ll.sa
a clock.

N. SADDLER.- Official Racalwr
and Provisional Liquidator.

K sa«sr,M or Basm,,“:

io^Ky?977?raER made
PIACE or r™*

aajtoSfoa^."^tetac
n
HoSo.

1
hw-

5TJW6t?“"- EClfl^
S
CONWUBUTOmes on ih« umt
y and at tho some place at 2.3S

.. rlor'K

.

. onq dwtgno- products 8w mtf
kPUng in AmrtjRdb.

BOX 026T K. THE TtifCS

1. Ana, your BbnpaUian aoorat-
tns . with eSccttvo Bailing
msihods? Vo cun otter you
safer .ins well os quicker
and effective. hotpRU advice.

2: Mo can help you with un-
dndrama dloLrUjution chan-
nels that ran bo traced and
CRCC&KJ.

5. Exporiinctd, ipedailaod
trams light.- qulcfcll- and
ottBctlvcly agallnst Industrial

: osDionaqe. • .
A. Your firm may also Jom

mpiloiu as a result of ta-
dastrlal esphmaoe. - proven-
Hon '

' oxposnrc and
opposttlon 'ean 6c tacMed by
expert onred exports.

o’clock.
H. W.-J.

”s'«"r of IJINDY 'MARKETING

.

'IJ1NOON i Llmllefl. PI
j lum of' .. ..

L- l1
"0 - rajiurn

BH?,~.Ui*,an °«ler Siiovllrw.
UEVDINn-UP ORDER MADE

58 Scries B Ronds of EI0 nominal value each=£58(1
jIS 842 ii?7 1701 1 UJ tdji

nJiE0«j!VJP ORDEn MADE 5l«
OClOh"'- i'/77. »

,
/nd PLACE of FIRST

MEETINGS

:

I'Rl.nnDRS I^Hi Januiry l»»7n,
OI Bnwii nai Atlantic Home Hcu-

v!XQ
v’

nT& Usn?m EC1N 3HD 01

CONTRIBUTORIES oh lbe mp-
i'jv nr the same plan* al 31.00
o’clock. _

N. SADDLER, Ornclal Recelvo*
and 'Pravuianai Liquidator.

|

22 Series C Bonds or £20 nominal value each =£440
,551 943 133S 1717 1383

34 47 3SG5 4116 5047 5401 5422

MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL

COMPANIES ACT. ]>UH In fbe
Matter of M. S. Q. SECURITDiS
LuuHcd. N.rturo of Bujditetsa:
invvinivnt couiiuny.

-
WINDWC-UP ORDER MADE

lOih OmoboT, 1!T7.

. “iYE and place ot hrst
MtBTlNOS:
CREDmiRS SOth January. 1U7B.

-it Reotii 020. AUanUc Housa. Hoi-
L«fn V la duel Inudoc. EClN SlKD
at. 11.00 o'clock.
CONTRIBUTORIES on me ' same

day and at the no re a place at 11.50,
o'clock

L R. SATES. Official Receiver
end PruUMonai Liquidator.

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1048, In
Nin Matter of MARKET EVALU-
ATION Limited. Nortire ol Business:

!3BS& A
rafe3lM October 1977.

M^Scsr1
:
ptACs or f7rst

CREDITORS 17th Jannary 19Tk.
2 l Rnnm Ieu TAmnns ZJntMn Ol

17th October ITT*?. •

. -PATE and 'PLACE TTt.' FIRST

A NEW BUSINESS IN
THE NEW YEAR J

roirep MiabllsheS i-cuh a'Ued
unalncisgs In Uio IoUowIpb

Cambridgeshire
London, each wliti ercuUmt

' £{
,

.

,onuaL lo be sold aoparalcb'

£6.000 each .... -

REPLY BOX 0273 K
. thjTttmes ’

B. Industrial ospUHiago; speedy
rtnosurf and reliable mis-

^A,Pq ?.
rn*r5!,* TomplM .HoiHe. SI

High Hnnwm. London Winv 6LP.. .IVt'—rv'-i ow
at J.iw o'cloeb.
CONTRIBtiTORIES on iho same

dffi-and al uio same piaeo at 2.S0-

L. R- SATES. Official Rccelvor
ond Pravluanal Liquids lor. -

CREDITORS 15th JanuaryAST6,
ftJRnom 020.. Atlantic ;Aause. H«1

Xjf 1 .Lmtdott ECLN- OHD,
at IO.OO o'clock. — - •

:

CONTRimfrOfUES oq the. Mihoday ano ai -nie some place at 10.50
D ClOCR.

."H.'W J. CHRISTMAS,- Official

•
. usBfc-r*

exposure and rellabia mis-
lence through an • export
teami- Enqutriaa to:

FIBtt nm DIETEI WTSCTKt
BOKKWERUUfflSTllASSE 171

iOBO BAWffWT AH MAIH

.
»f..6BWAIff .

,
TEL:.mil) JM8277G

.DO YOU WANT TO

.SPEAK FRENCH?

-

Fnat , .woofc. -tnlmiBlve -:tnirna *

dwlBnftd ,ftjr - iho • mj'nera .

.
.oSbcWUvcj, NWii 'cqiirt; >L*rl .

'2Rth-Nov. and -id Jjb; iitb*
for details lo Cra9be Ta.ni.--du
Ff^nrjl*, 33 EhdlUM SI , rails-
bury. Wilts.. OX icloobopr «/?'.*

450 J3h. •

--
840

^°* ^ of £W0 nominal value cadi— £300

IiitL-m
h
j 1

1

1d P* Pre*onnKl 8 t- rbo Lundun Offices nf Lloyds Bank
I.I In jammrw^wSS^'JSShMwfiS r

f? pn,s
.

an
I
d n,ust bear all coupons subsequent

ihc priodjwa-moneys.
UtheT

-

c
.
tl,c am°imt ^ l,,c misblng coupons hill be deducted from

NORII-ECIIAN STATI! ft MUNICfPAL
POWEfl CONSORTIUM LOAN
ISJRA.KVWA XnAPrSLfjRKAP I
U.S-iNiA.ucii.ooo &*4 un YearU.S.fcA.ucii.ooo &,(.- an

TjEti-mal Loan pf a''S.j.
Bunipalilars .of ihc ahovc

al Loan of
of ihc flhoye. Laan !IM iho w-rtimp-lon

.V'
!”!3 J.inujn-. 1**7H. Ji H0 .jhinfMlJ'.

l -^- ^ l-'.lftni < Sn>ninali has
been effected hy Tnnt,Kacc.

-»»k KUi' Untiled
20th December 1977.

IN the .MATTER Of WALSTREET
iMxpcwISwI Ltd.

By ort»r of the High Court 0 I
Jicttse Chancery DlvfcJnn tbrn-n ihQ
-jea itn of :Aay 1977 m?T V,
DICfOSSON of Howxru; TlUy ft
La.. Ol LoramonuMOh HwaacT I.N^w thJor-J Htreei. London ti'CLAWlttibton APPOIN'fTD UOUI-IWQR m Uia jLbflfc-nomcd eom-

Srebnw? “ COMMrn*E or w-

i.9^",
:ca aU* 15Ul u*w or D*eemlw

|

tiffi COMPANIEBJICT. IMS In Uio ^
Jiniier of vk5e5oy • hotels f of clansman e
Limited, MattUO of RualiiasSi Hotol- P •”-,cnTO Of BOJ1lne«:

_ WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 7tU

y^gr^-pLAiS'-Sf FOIST

.
OREDirons i5th Jonuaiy 1978.

at Room egg AltsaUc Hpusd Hol-
?2 r7!,VU[1.

ncl London EClN 2HD al
lO.tni c'dBeK.
CONTRIBUTORIES on. me -Mine_ contributories on. ine Mune

day- and At Uio wbio place at IDlfvO
ocloci.

N. SADDLER. OfficiDi Receiver
and Pravmmuil Llquiduior,

,

THE COMPANIES ACT.' lAUU ln tho i

5n& ltbS«W9!U?Bia&
Id TrMHi i i* a

OcX?.
Di^ ORD^ MADE

j
Slot

PLACE
,

or rIPsr
CHEDlKHIS 13th January, 1978.

SLJj°WRijgP« AHaittta House. HW-*
E«N,2Hp.

;

Mle Nonh
oj - Ken l, AU OfnCQS'oxUt U<MilUn:|M

henna ot.mA aaA - . . CKHFlB W-

FTtortgiw.noly—BO* UU4 K.

Expanding Huai Hire nomnanv
w»k» spoMor .M - tilvest: in *
lUMiry . narrovitoji Montv
jwviwd.ia five- ycar*-wiU>- asw-t

; incTeosrni} In '• ve'or j i t-ip Jar
-Ml«ail«. Root 340A-L-THe Times.
TURN- £*Oa INTO. £20J300 tit 3

v«3tt or lew. Send- 8;AtF.- tpr
de hills: >2-S-Cm .VT-Romun Rd -

-- tcmJon. -

-. _-SWClAtlST -
,

• ; jjAUTOMQfllLB
fEftqiiumra. Ssio HMikc -ft lovcdl- -

1 * TJHHlf “ ” tap '

FRTptOLB' orninEsr m nin-f-or,- ,i

.

• -housir.
. K170*1791011 square, ha

;
-frr-r

. eccomr.i*MWHiin . tom -

SAJLSa OIRBCTOfT'SXPCUTIV'! ftT
SHywitf -CcniMny • - -OplUl

I
SHvnitf -Company • • -Copl

.
reamn-d. see ticnerai tacaaclw
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There were at best • conflicting signs in
yesterday’s economic news about tile out*
look for interest rates. On the one hand
Sterling continued to gain ground, partly in
response to the West German measures last
week to restrain the inflow of speculative
money which suggests that the dollar’s
weakness will find its outlet more and more
in fewer and fewer safe currencies like the

For. a United Kingdom visitor

«T1 r niCTfTi/\Tk ro the Iririi Republic oneof the

CIAL EDITOR most spiking things about
economic and political debateipHPMMHHMMiHM „is the preoccupation with.jobs

.

*' •
*=-. / ' ' and the "business of ’ Job crea-

j «' ... tion. Whereas in Britain the

VATAC* • rbvwn -• • - latter is seat as. a palliative

I
'
/I I - -Jm I Ifl ' which can do little to. influence* the overall level of unemploy-

v ment, in the Irish Republic it is

^ Li . dZj , i > •
' at the centre of policy-making.

However, despite the concern

Ui.l/JlV/21 about persistency high uaem-
JL

.
. .,. • ployment there is optimism

iimr _ . , .i. , .

'

. . about the country’s economic
AIV) with its •.substantial

4
fjhn-malcDig,

, prospects. This is hardly sur-
teievision and- promotional interests, has prising, given the present im-
wide experience in leisure, but it is unlikely presave growth performance.,
that this offer will be -the end of. the story. Tbe rate of economic growth
Pearson certainly has the capacity, to come this year i& confidently expected
back with higher terms if it waots to swd. ® he- the highest in the EEC
other bidders may well come into the open at an estimated Vor even 6, per

now. But Tussaud’s now has' permission to S£?£:

™«» its. dividend to 3.»P «. share for 1977
rra for 1977

presave growth performance..

Tbe rate of economic growth
this year i£ confidently expected
to he- the highest in the EEC
at an estimated'5, or even S, per
cent. This is double ibe average
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now. But Tussaud’s now has' permission to ESS:
raise its dividend to 3,71p a share for 1977 *5jJSE
where the yield on'AWs offer is 6i per Kiri'S?

^
cent, and it still has a 1978 forecast opits m mi'dal’iniestioi for Irish
sleeve. As I have said before this is^bnsi- policy-makers is boW to keep
ness which will almost 'certainly, demand sl

1

'up thic rapid expansion and in’
premium price at the end of the day«. particular how to use it to pro-

r a r . . - ., . iu uiiauouu lu J./aw a euaio SUJ.
yenvSwJssJranc and increasingly sterling.

. where the yield onATVs offer is 6$ per
If tiie au*ormes are to adhere to the cent, and it still has a 1978 forecast up its
monetary targets, the bd will need to be sleeve. As I have said before this is'a bnsi-
kept on interest rates.

. ness which will almost certainly demand a
On the other hand, however, the earnings premium price at the end of the day*,

figures' were rather worse than expected ..... ....

indicating slippage in the Government's pay . I

guidelines even before this winter’s. bargain- • •

jng round with the big unions so the AivUriWm
prospect here is for higher rates, especially AUUltmg
at die long-end.

With the money markets a week ago Midland
pointing to a fall in minimum lending rate
until the Bank of England stepped in. to say 21*211HI611tS
it saw no reason for any- change in interest ®

_

~

rates before the end of the year, it is A submission on audit reports to the

There, is a degree of optimism

in the Republic of Ireland

about the solution of the country’s

economic problems.

Caroline Atkinson reports

The Irish-hard

at work
vide' jobs for the, fast, growing \ . ,

labour force. While at the same ill*AH
time bringing standards of liv-. - -I I r1 yj
log into line with those .in the

j

rest of the western' industrial*
izedworld: '

,

‘ "
.

.

-

Estimates of the republic's

£?*** Section camps
figure of about 110,000 Hess- gjx.month-old Fianna

Tbe election campaign of the agricultural
figure Of about liu.wo ,iie?a-

sjx.mont}1^,}^ Fianna Fail gov- consists in The main of small-
per cent of the ]»bour, ernmenc concentrated on the holdings, using old-fashioned

force) to as nighas laOfivo for massive job- creation methods mid with very km
m-lbper cmtjL^ooe^ tauit cot ^ bring down. . unemployment output per man.
die official figures is and insisted that full employ* As these ppifrig are realized.

sector,;

A submission on audit reports to - the
accountancy profession’s. Auditing Practices
Committee' from the Midlands 'Industry

(14-15 per emit),

die official figur
do not inclod(include unemployed m ât (defi^ ^ abonr A per

Group of Finance Grou^
^taW7Sh3 school leav^. who^ numbers'“ ^

consideration. The group is concerned, that a
55_-hf5^T

a^y„e aild practical goal for the be swelled markedly by
the impact of qualified .audit reports is

reachedtenons.proportions. .. reDtlHit ^Beit one that could 3SL
and practical goal for the ^ be swelled markedly by
republic, albeit one that could those ieavine. the land. The
t be achieved until the mid- krgh birth me adds to the
80s. problem.
Tbe new government recipe However, the Irish lave been

*2.
a “£!!? extremrfy

.
successful in tbe

that of the opposition coas- business of g«-r>aff3np foreign
-on. Ir is to rely. chiefly on investors. The recent decision
e private sector to invest, to

. 0f a Dutch firm Perenka to mdi
daandize the economy and out of its Limerick factory after
look an partmadar to over- prolonged industrial disputes

as firms to provide naif tne ^ a pow trading performance
ow job i^qurrenrents. has only ten the
In contrast to me opposition confidence 0f the Industrial De-

br^C
^f-

°^ awOUn,
^
n^ standards register but . would dcw government recipehave ocomred. This, problem has been con- come into the labour market if ^ j£ii» in a r«pS

sidered by APC m its attempts to bring out the jobs were available.
. a, tjiat of tj,e opposition coal-

standards which will be generally .accepted One reason for the central ition. It is to rely chiefly on
both within professibn and industry. The importance of job creation is the private sector to invest, to
profession’s solution- was tO standardize the the' still vivid folk memory of. industrialize the economy and
wording of auditors’ reports so thgt it would, -mass emigration as the only j0 look in particular to over-

be clear whether the qualification Were over alternative -to unemployed seas firms to provide half the

a technical matter or an uncertainty (such
-

P®?frW .One. of. the greatest new job requirements,

ac ri of .aduevemeats in recent years in contrast to the opposition

Lord Armstrong of Sanderstead, chairman of
Midland Bank ; asserting the need for
competition.

perhaps little wonder that the clearing
banks are finding it hard to decide -which
of them got it right when they went their
separate ways on base rates at the beginning
of this mbnth. .

There still seems little pressure from the
market place either to pull the clearers into
line. Early returns from branches point to
minimal .switching of accounts by large
companies, chiefly due to the fact that most
of

.
these customers are already borrowing

at money market related rather than base
rates. While the clearers' view that loyalty
rather than small differentials in lending
rites counts for more in smaller companies
also seems to be being vindicated.

On the deposits side, too, there has been
little movement of funds to take advantage
of rate differential, again not surprisingly
when even a mildly adventurous depositer
would have switched to a building society
long ago.

To judge by the latest banking figures.
Midland’s aggressive marketing stand to
increase base rate to only 6J per cent is

as a difference of opinion over, a property-
value). . ....
The Midlands group suggests that tech*

meal breaches of accounting standards,
where tbe auditors themselves may feel that'

departure from accounting, standards is

applicable in the circumstances should be
dealt with in a note on companies' account-
ing policies. -There would then be no need
for any qualification. ••

This would increase the discretionary
power of the auditor, but' it-would prevent
Qualifications appearing when it was neither
the edmpany nor the account? which were.

has been the ti^nrdund from coalition, FfamF«fl plans gjSSXSSr <BBHi to
netenugranou of aboutbalf a to boost public borrowing w fanbwt^jobs.
million m the two decades to, through tax cuts and direct job twoi'h- »,« «_.**,
1970 to net immigration of .creation. J5S5^JS?!SSim?E
about 12,000 a year from 1970 The Republic of Ireland is

to 1976. still in many respects, a do- gji D?
This has added to Irish self- veloping country but is is try- Jjj* b^Tom

respect; but also to the poten- ing hard to survive in one of gSUS®

“

dal unemployment problem.

ies provide abour 100,000 jobs
have been set up in the past
five years. The ‘target of 23,000
new jobs tofe year wfil be com-

Indeed, one reason for the ized markets in the world—the
change is that worldwide reces- EEC. It has only a small in-

UWU TO 5UI*1Y« we OA f 7.
the most advanced industrial-

fort5a3>Iy exceeded.

ized markets in the world—the This success can be attn-

EEC. It has only a small in- bated to the powerful financial

son' has. enr back on overseas
employment possibilities.

-

In the last year there appears
to have been a return to some

dustriaiized sector, at present
employing less than a third of

the workforce.
Nearly one in four Irish

at fault, but inadequate drafting of a stan-
: slight mst emigration, although workers is still on the land.

generally. A standard may, have faults but. •

silly qualifications at least have the merit of ‘

quickly drawing attention to the fact. . . .
•

f
-

‘

Still the Midlands Coup's, id^ti is a devel-'
*

opment of an International Accounting-
Standard. Its merit is, simplicity. The best ... V-’; .

'
•.

*

people to comment on its -usefulness would
.. J1X\ 7^, . ^1.^

be users of accounts. After all, audit reports . Vy 111.' fJlIttljT 1 S Tj|H
are essential reading. Statements of account-

. \ Z. . . Jr
ing policies come lower in the range of

AiecoEpaCB & preparing. 1950s’ when 440 Takn Vis-
Pnontaes. -, .... «,A^cMM'cAriv in rh<» counts were sold.

incentives to set up operations
in the republic, - an adequate
supply of labour (often un-
umoalzed) and the highly effi-

cient and flexible operation of

the Jtadustriai Development
Agency.

Arthur Reed

Professor Martin O’Donoghue,
head- of the new Ministry for
Economic Planning and Devel-
opment : a strategy for growth.

Its example, however, is now
being SoSksmed brother regional
development boards (for ex-
ample in Wales and Northern
England as the competition for
jooprovidhig investment warms
up)- There is also some con-
cern that the putting power of
the main Irish incentive—a re?

mission of tax on export profits
until 1990—wdfl wear off as the
date approaches (assuming that
the EEC will olto-w the incen-
tive co continue).
The ordinal rationale for

relying on foreign capital to
.-provide so many of the new
jobs needed was that there was
a shortage of capital ax home:
Tbe argument most commondy
put forward mow is that indi-

genous Irish industry, which
was geared to a heavily pro-
tected and tiny home market
until weH into the 1960s, is

short of the entrepreneurial and
technical yirfUg needed to in-

dustrialize in a hurry.
There has been an enormous

shakeout in recent years, with
the arid wind of competition
bankrupting many Irish indus-

tries. Tbe IDA now hopes titer

this is over.
As a very open economy, with

more than half of output ex-

ported, the Irish Republic is

dependent for its growth on tbe
beahh of the rest of tire world
and on its ability to seti abroad.

Tbe balance of payments is not

a constraint at present-as
reserves are asmfortaWr bagh.

However, nc 3s the Jong-term

constraint on development.
_

Optimists say that sluggish

world growth need not inhibit

Dish expansion. It’ is such a

small country thar its exports

can rise rapidly -without arous-

ing the ire of foreign pro-

ducers. To do so, however, the

country’s goods must preserve

a competitive edge.

This has been helped by the

1976 devaluation of sterling—to •

which the Irish.ponnd is pegged

—and by a notable improve-,

ment in inflation, which took

off in the Irish Republic in

much the same way as in Bri-

tain, with 30 per cent earnings

Increases in the 1973-74 wage
.
agreements.

‘

Two years of very moderate
wage settlements have brought
the rate of inflation down to,

about 14 per cent year on year.-

Negotiations on tbe next wage
round have just got under way.
The government is insisting .

that the tax reliefs promised in

the election are conditional on
.

a 5 per cent average settlement

agreed between employers and'
unions. Few believe thar the

outcome will be much less than
7 or 8 per cent and some com-
panies believe it will be 10 to

12 per cent.
The unions are determined to

.

hold out for a generous settle-

ment as their members* real
incomes have risen little since,

1975, while farmers’ incomes
have leapt by a third this year
and industrial profits have,
recovered.
The success of the present

government’s strategy will,

depend to a large extent on die
outcome of the wage round. It.

-wfil also depend on the willing-

ness of the Irish workforce to
accept lower standards of living

than its overseas counterparts-
for some years.

One of the suggestions ford,

solving the unemoloyment pro-

blem which Professor Martin
O’Donogbue. head of the new
ministry for economic planning,
and development, intends to

make is That some of the avail-

.

able rise in real wages should be
devoted to job creation. The
problem with simultaneously
expanding employment and
modernizing an economy is that
new investment tends to save,
labour.

For this reason tbe Industrial
Development Agency has*
switched some of its resources
into expanding the more labour,
intensive services sector and
has long had a- policy of
encouraging more labour-inten-
sive industry.

Will Britain’s plane makers turn to America?
ing puucies auwci m ^ British Aerospace is preparing
priorities. , .... . .... to cake vderfaoa'cflriy in the

' . • new year wfxrcfi WdU have an.

, . . _ _ , . enormous impact on the health

H.’i I about the development of a
justified by its high proportion of -market- Brickj£etr the-bpll rolling when -it ^disclosed.

a

related industrial lending while its chair- near. 10 per cent. stake while the^swaen
man Lord Armstrong’s anti-nationalization death of Mr -Derek Johnson, the chairman,

lead can only benefit from the apparent in September added to the uncertjnnty smee
-«mirn to some form of banking competition, the last accounts showed turn holding a per
But in the medium term unless one clearer cent of the equity.

_
r
s making a significant inroad into another's However, yesterday’s interim, figures sug-
t*usiness it makes no sense to cut off your gest that any would-be suitor may ftaye left

-ose to spite your face. With little sign of it too late. Profits rose by 41 per cent to
-'t\y shift in business case it can onJy .be • £2.Sm on sales up by 19 per cent. Almost
a matter of time before base rates 'move - dll. of this- improvement .came' from- -the
hack into line. United Kingdom in spite of static, volume.

Madame Tussauds

The auction

gets under way
Madame Tussaud’s must be regretting the
day it ever opened talks with S. Pearson
about the possibility of buying P.earson’s
Chessington Zoo business. For that prompted
Pearson’s counter of a full-scale bid for
Tussaud’s and in turn probably ensured that
Tussaud's would lose its independence. ATV
is the latest candidate with a 55p a share
offer (against Pearson's 45p) that in terms
of logic looks much more sensible than
Pearson’s idea of putting Chessington into
Tussaud's to create a new leisure division.

wnropea up arouna n. -.ee a. jvmiauur
„t.n-,rT Tri*

Richards Tiles recently: In'.Mtxp London 5 a
Brickxetr the-baH rolling when ntdisclosed.a

.

'

near 10 per cent. stake while the sudden, Imm*
1 it -awne. -««ner

death of Mr -Derek Johnson, the chairman, da«mm ui me share the cost a
in September added to -.the uncertainty since r0°”^. me .oefflaqaai^ers .«r, aad r production

the last accounts showed Jam holding 8 per We>ylk«Ige, Snrrey. r Ts nee spread the mat

cent of the equity. dhsOaec to proceed with such fintabetf; product.

However, yesterday’s interim, figures sug- a, project «acfc a derision has

gest that any woidd-be suitor may have left

ft too late. Profits rose by 41 pgr cent to. r** "**> 001 p8raie,re

£2 Sm
e
on sales up by 19 per cent. Almost a^hioe her

all of this improvement came from- . the a^jorotioa wi£h Embpe, or
United Kingdom in spite of static, volume, sbbtifc) she sign cfc With- the
The overseas total contributionTDas stagnant aerospace • Industry'-' of - die
reflecting continued problems in Canada, the United, States? It is a' jigurw
United States Australia and South Africa, trade '

<rf; i&merise'

With far-reaching changes being made in
the company structure aimed at tightening

.

financial controls
. of the overseas .sub- "vae prise i? a.

gaOenng one.

sidiaries and the reasonable prospect of a
pick-up in British bmjding activity next t? fS
year, the immediate future looks bright.

fieete

1950s ’ when 440 Vkiaors - Vis- vastly skilled and -highly com-
coxmts were acrid. petitive conglomeration which
But with development costs has so much to offer that it' is

for a new airliner --about'-' almost frightening. The fear

£300m, and with just one of deep inside the British has
the bag new jet engines cost- always been that if they become
ji^r as moch as whole' Vis- irrofred with the Americans Ic

count :airliner did in the past, is they who will - drive the
nn country can

.

afford to.' go hardest bargain when the deal
it alone. Partners are vinai to comes to be written, so ‘that

shore the cost of development Britain is reduced to a nation
and - production and also co of aviation “ tin benders **.

spread the .
market for tire . But it is in North America

finished, product. where about two thirds of the

ject—each a derision has
,

-This is where, the <Hencna market fdr the new jet trans-

L taken in principle &r the Britidi occurs. In port lies. American airlines

who oer pmtnero ought Europe they . have long-stand-
. will buy a product , which has

,

•• • «' ing partners, notably the a large portion of their own' air-

afreadf been taken in principle
—in* who oer partnera ought
to be. .

:Shot*d 'Britan- continue her
Ctjatotion wifh Europe, or
sbbtifci .she sign with; the
aerospace • fcdustry'-' of : - the
United, States? It is.

(

a! ji^taw
pmzle of ' itomehsel

'

French, with whom, they have, .craft industry in it, but the
collalboroted since 2962 when
the Concorde deal, woe signed.

sales record of the European
Industry indicates that they will

It has been a spiky relation- not be so sanguine oyer a
ship wfcKfc’has produced, at
vast cost;- a- technical master-
piece, frot a financial disaster.

“Euro-product”.
At present British Aerospace

favours going into business with
: "The Concorde experience is Europe, which means with the-
tempered, .however, by the French, the Germans and the
experience of Bnush Aerospace, DutclL At Weyferidge it is well
or rather the Hawker Siddeley advanced with outline design
Aviation constituent part of it, as is well known, has
“ }be agreed to shelve its X-Xl designye<u, un~ arign*. ** agfe^ fleett of aMiuers A300 European airi^s. Hawker hTwTr lof the Frfflch A200So now seems the right tune to regard the «fca> Tndento.Boemg. 727s.. Siddeley entered this project in “esiSTso lot? as BriSn hks

company as a trading mvestment ratter and 707s. 'pey wtiahe m tte a straight-forward commercial oyeraS leadership of the pro-
than a speculative share. Profits of £SSm market for 3,000 suA way after tfie Bnush Govern-' ^ a sizable piece of the
this vear—which seem possible—indicate a nwxiires, each to carry up to ment had pulled out, got on .Wim ' finalthis vear—which seem possible—

i

ndicate a rnarttlnes, each to carry up to

fully-taxed p/e ratio of 7 at 336p. The prosw JrtJ’LSST-
pective yield is' only 3.2^ per cent, but the °Pe*1H^
dividend will be covered almost seven *

, • i, -j'

: S , V ,—- *---j — uesigu, au luug uuuuu
a straigbt-forwgrd - commercial oyeran leadership of the pro-
way alter the wmsh Govern- ject and a sizable piece of tbe

times; relaxation of restraint would allow
a return to the company’s preferred cover
of three times implying a yield of. 7.1 per
cent. That alone would provide a reasonable

,

prop for the shares. . J

nra*iu*«s, earn u> c^ry up lu ment had pulled out, got on design, ' manufacture, final
Fv*lch r

5
e a^Sly and^ligbtJSt -

.

trtstt^mes and tow apere&r West Germans, who are the xhe X-ll was to have been
ing costa. mam partoers, and is now about far cheaper to develop than the
The need presents Bntaan to reap the benefits as sales of a200 because it leant heavily

vfith a magnificent opportunity the 300-seater airbus take off. on the wort down for the
to reenter civil, afraafr produc-
tion with a - Zafrgeseale ’ and
profitable product, a situation
winch was last enjoyed in tbe

Business Diary: Pearl and CDFC • El Gordo

the dUO-seater airtus take ott. on ^ worft down for the
.Looking West, British Aero- existing BAC 1-11 airliner,

space is having what might be wfliIe *200 is a new design,
called. an uneasy courtship with jjnt British Aerospace then
the 'American industry, 'a big, discovered that -if .its .project

gmaBaaHBBHnnBHWH was to be spread around the.

. .
: European industry, with expen-

J : sive learning curves .to be mas-

iJO tered m foreign factories, the
-

-
• cost advantage disappeared.

.

• ' A further reason for being

prepared to drop the X-ll came
when McDonnell Douglas ‘

announced recently the go-ahead
for its DC 9-80 series, a deve-
loped version of a highly suc-

cesses! existing airliner and too
dose to the X-ll for sales com-
fort.

'While it tries to move . closer

to the Europeans, British Aero-
space is attempting to keep a
foot in the American camp with .

a suggestion that- a “ stretched * •

version of the Boeing 737 air-

liner fuselage should be bought
ready-made for the A200.

'

It is a proposition which has-

brought a highly unfavourable
reaction' from the French—-and
not entirely on nationalistic

grounds. They point out that'

buying such a large component
from America at once -defeats
a main aim of a European pro-

ject, which is to provide work
fw the largely empty shops of
the dvO aerospace industry in
Europe.

British Aerospace counters by
pointing out that sales in the
important United States -market
would have a better cbance if"

' tbe European aircraft; had a .sig-

nificant American content. But
the argument does not appear
to impress the French at pre-

sent.
Brititii Aerospace has aJsd

been talking ' to McDonnell
Douglas, which has put up for'

serious discussion—although not

yet as a formal proposal—

a

whole package of aerospace col-

laborative work, which on the
face of it looks highly attractive

for Britain. .

’’
•

It wants British Aerospace
and tbe Germans to come in

with it on a 160 to 180-seacer

advance 'technology ’medium

range (ATMR) airliner with a
“ super-critical ” . wing, digital

avionics and a structure parti-*

ally, made of composite mater-
ials. It is a twin-engine de-
sign, using either clipped fan'

Rolls-Royce RBZI1 or General
Electric GE6 engines. .

•

McDonnell Douglas overcame'
the fear of American domina-
tion by proposing that leader-
ship on this and other projects
should rotate between the three*
partners. -British . Aerospace
would have a- fair measure, oi-

desigu work, so laying the bogey -

of British aircraft makers bo-
*

coming. “tin benders”.- ’•

. -In the ATMR package osM
further proposals- to market
globally the HS146, the 70»-

seater Hawker Siddeley design
which is on the shelf at present;

and to do advanced develop^
ment studies on a second gen-
eration supersonic airliner fdr -.

1995, with 273 sears, envirou-

tally acceptable engines, and
economics acceptable to the air-

lines.
;

The French, with whom Me-

'

Donnell. Douglas had .an un- -

happy experience in trying to.

mount a joint airliner project
based on the Dassault Mercure,.’
are not included as 'main part-

ners. hut could come in at . a
later stage.

It. is obvious that if British

,

Aerospace should decide to

throw in its lot with the Ameri-
cans it will alienate die French
for .decades to come. But would

. it not .be better - to risk this,

if partnership with -the Ameri-
cans meant buoyant sales and a
reasonable .return on the money
of the British taxpayer who now
underwrites the British aircraft
industry? .

The revelation of the full
extent of the Crown Agents’

and of the unaccount-
abilirv of senior officers there
is being followed by the more
open government of at least
one other lesser known finan-
cial animal, Commonwealth
Development Finance Company
Limited.

Dennis Pearl, CDFC manag-
ing director, agreed to be inter-
viewed by Business Diary’s Ross
Davies yesterday, his first inter-
view with a national newspaper
since taking office in 1973.

CDFC, like the Crown Agents,
is loss-making, if on a lesser

scale—£363,000 after tax in the
year to March 31, £884,000 in

1976 and £l.lm the 3'ear before
that. In the main this reflects
provisions made against losses
in tfae_ companies in which
CDFC invested before the oil

price increase of 1974.

The loss, however, is borne
net so much by the British tax-

payer as by the British share-
holder at one remove. CDFC
Js an unlisted public company,
25 years old next year, and the
Marefcolders are the Bank of
England, about 150 British

financial and industrial con-
cerns and the central banks of

Commonwealth countries.

Pearl, a former colonial

civil servant, said that until re-
cently tiie company bad con-
tented itself with taking
minority stakes in promising
Companies in Commonwealth
countries. By 1974, however, it

had become clear that CDFC
had “gone over the top” in
investing in too many com-
panies to too small an extent.
When he came in there bad

been 24 “ problem ” companies
out of 108, Pearl said. There
were now four or five out of
“less than 100”.
The pattern of the future, he

Phaioaraoh: John Manning

Dennis Pearl of the Common-
wealth Development Finance
Company in London yesterday

:

fewer and bigger.

said, was for fewer but bigger

and more diverse investments.

A cosdv 40m Swiss franc loan
(big enough to swamp any
operating profit this year) is

being repaid ahead of maturity.

CDFC, Pearl says, is now
poised to invest up to. £6m- a
year in half a dozen or so pro-

jects. The company is ready to

help a couple of British firms

in Commonwealth projects and
had been talking to an Indian

industrial concern with Euro-
pean ambitions.

Lastly, CDFC’s Australian

subsidiary was about to acquire

two related retail and financial

concerns. This new departure
was meant to attract Australian'

equity by presenting a more
even earnings record than a de-
velopment finance company
could be expected to offer.

Today Australia—tomorrow
the world?

What costs twice as much as

lost year, is generally discarded
within a few days and is com-
pletely non-essential although
no Spaniard would be without

one ?

It’s El Gordo (the fat one),

Spain's annual Christinas lot-

tery, which as usual has been

sold out long before 'the tracE-

prural December 22 drawing,

even though the smallest share

you cart buy (one tenth of one
number) _ costs more than a
pound'

’ '

‘

. _ .

-Business is so bad to Spam
this year that about the only

way to make a-ltillmg is on the

lottery, or -so -it would seem.

Every man, -woman and child in

the country is expected to have'

invested an average- of more
than. £6 in the Fat One.;

.

Bigger than over, the tottery

still, offers not only the world’s

biggest total
.
payout—nearly

£152m—it also offers what are

probably the most generous top

prizes of any tottery anywhere ..

—25 of them, each worth more
than £lm.

'

A whole ticket costs a breath-

taking £133, but the pay-off for

the biggest winners is ten thou-

sand to one and there are nearly

254,000 other cash prizes, just

in case yon miss the first one..

The lottery pays back a gene-'

rows 70 per cent of the total

take and six out of 10 players

win some kind of prize, even if

it is only their money back.
Last year tickets for El Gordo

cost half as much as this year

(the total .payoat was .about one
tlnrd,less), but the tottery a®*
tanues to be Spain’s biggest*
game of chance,
The earnings are tax-free and.

tickets are as easy to cash as'
checks made

.
out-, to “the.

bearer”.
'

;A11 Spain will stop
work on Thursday to listen

_
to

the live -radio and telerision
broadcast of tbe drawing at the .

National Lottery Adminis-
tration.

B Wyn Davies and Reg Eccles,

.

late of James Cape], are tbe 1

latest of the stockbroking anal-
-

ysts. to strike oat. and set up
their own consultancy.
They ace -joining forces .with

a third Capel alumnus, Andrew
Malim, who went solo some,
time ago, to -concentrate -on the.,

commodity funds -he was already
running. More and more brok-
ing firms go to outsiders now,
rather than maintaining their

own research departments: -

The consultancy . ,
Malim; --

Davies abd, Eccl.es, will, offer

research on commodities and.
the- first client .is—Malim’s .own
company. .

Davies and Eccles will con-
tinue to provide share research'

—their speciality is the inter-

national mining finance house
sector—For Capel. Malim con-
tinues to be Capel’s metals
consultant -.

Earlier this year David Har-
greaves and David Williamson
left the mining side of brokers
Laurence, Frost .to set up their

own . outfit '—Rayner-Harwill—
and continue 'to carry out min-
ing share research for Laurence,
Frost.

Salomon is known to the winter
sports fraternity for the special

clasps it makes to hold skis

od to boots: It makes one out
of - every three clamps' sold

* throughout the world.
-

j

Rossfenol is
.
known fdr its I

skis. It produces one out of
!

every five pairs of skis sold
'

throughout the world.
•

|

Both these French firms have
decided to branch out. Salomon
is shortly to put on trial its

.
revolutionary ski boot which
laces up behind. •

:

Rossignol, after studying an
American .survey that showed
80 per cent, of skiers also play

. tennis, is to manufacture tennis
' rackets.

Winter sports are big busi-

ness in. France and the last few
years have seen, a tremendous
growth in the “hundred day”
tourist - industry. This year

. French ski resorts will be try-

ing .to fiU 650,000 beds for the
season--

.
Three million Frenchmen,

women and - children plan to

visit the snow covered hills this

year for a slippery winter
- break and the signs are that

they will- be- joined by 350,000
. or more foreigners,

.'

f
w

.

Working for electronics dom-
• pahies—or indeed for the

United States' Naey-rcan offer

insights into unexpected quar- .

ters, according to Carl
r
Herold,

j

quoted in the American monthly .

.
Soaring. ’ On behalf of his com-

pany Herold spent-a week in an
American nuclear

.
submarine

patrolling the Pacific coast. He
reported * " Applied .electronics

technology has made possible a
tie-in -between' the- periscope

and various television, monitors
throughout the vessel that per-
mit the crew to share m high-

resolution' surveillance of
sechtded bathing beaches.” A-

sort of Unofficial Secrets Act,
eh?

POLICY INVESTMENT SPREAD
The Company's aim %
is to give stockholders • UK. 572 '

. %

;

long-term growth, in : U.SA. 29.5 Equities 90.4

both income and - farEast . 89 Bxed 9,6

capital ~ Other countries' 4.4

SALIENTHGURES
31 October 1977 1976

TOTALASSETS £113.7m £92.4m,
NETASSETS per stock unit 123.1p 102.2p

GROSS INCOME .. . £4:4m £3.8m
'

DIVIDEND per stockunit 2.56p 2.05p

1976

TheSecond ScottishInvestmentTrustCbmpanylimited.

©The increase of25% inthe dividend reflects the
healthyrevenue position in boththeUK and USA.

• Overseas stockmarkets were dullbut the
valuation of our investments benefited from .

the large rise intheUKmarket

•Copies oftheAnnual Report are available from
- the.Seaetary 6 Albyn Place, EdinburghEH24NL

r
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financial news and market reports

Stock markets

session for Distillers
TlJe strength of the pound

against the dollar, the better
inflation trend and hopes of
cheaper money before the year
is put gave a lift to the gilt-
edged '-market which had little
competition from -dull

-

arid, life-
less equities.

The recent dutch of more
encouraging economic indicators
attracted a good if dnspectacular
demand;, which ' lifted 'J6ogEr
maturities by between five'
eighths and half a point. The

.

range of gains for shorter dates,
was three ‘eighths to. one half
with the municipal workers’
acceptance of a 10 per cent' pay
rise giving an additional boost'
to sentiment.

But there whs a sorry rale in
equities where the number of
bargains marked continued at
the depressi nfily low level
experienced on Thursday and

Up 6p last week and another
lip to 140p yesterday wholesale
provision merchant Joseph •

Stocks has seen good support in
recent days. With 10 record
years behind it the group /ins.

obvious attractions but there is

some talk of a stake being
built. A potential bidder would
have to contend with a strong
board Holding.

Friday of last week. The FT
Index was about a point and a
half up for a good part of the

'

session but finally drifted to a
dose of 4S9.S, a net loss of 2.1.

Most dealers now accept the
fact that they -will see little

action before the holiday break
and looking farther ahead some
fear the index could drop
another 30- or 40 points before
it attracts any sustained sup-
port. Gilt-edged dealers were
saying last night that given the-
fixed-interest market’s present-
strength the new long, “tap”
could be Sold -in one go when,
it comes on offer on Thursday/

Suggestions of forthcoming

takeover in the industry
brought a spark of life to

distillery shares -which were by
far the brightest sector of the'
markets
Strong gains were scored by

Arthur Bell, up 20p to 216p,
Tomatin 9p to 98p; Inver-
gorden 5p to 94p apd Highland
5p to I24p. Breweries, on the
other hand, were in a subdued
mood on the prospect of less

frequent price increases.
Matthew Brown' lost 2p to lOOp,
Guinness . held steady at lOOp.
and Bass Charrington dipped 2p‘
to I52p after the annual report.

A firm exception was Vans
which gained 4p for a' close of
368p. •

-

Another drinks share Grand
Metropolitan also benefited -

from some investment comment
with a rise of 31p to 9Sp but
Distillers dipped a penny to
168p. on the dual pricing con-
flict with the EEC. ' :

The bakery workers overtime
ban hit Spilliers the hardest
with the shares dropping 2Jp
to 30p. - Others suffered a mare
mured impact v^th RHM easing-
half- a point 'to 46p and AB
Foods a penny off at 66p. •

The current ' strength of the
gilt-edged market inspired the
other bright section in eqtsties.

The discount houses performed
strongly all day with Union up
17p to 467p, Gillett Brothers 9p
to 24Sp, Alexanders 9p to 264p,
ZCater Ryder 8p to 303p and
Gerrard & Notional 8p to 184p.
Jobber Afcroyd & Smithers, a
gilts specialist, firmed a couple
of pence for a close of 218p.
Elsewhere in financials Lloyds

& Scottish edged ahead to- 107p
.

in front of figures which - are
due -today.

Property shares' met with
some selective demand - in the
hope of. lower interest rates.

Among die best supported were
Municipal 51p better at 1551p
Bradford, tip 4p to 206p,
Chorehbnry, which gained 5p to

24Sp, and Trafford Park, which
ended four points ahead at 96p.
Among the- industrial leaders

Glaxo firmed" 3p ' to 575p,
Unilever gained two points to
552p and BOC held steady at

79p in front of figures. Both'
Wflldnson Match, up 14p to
205p, and Early & Marriott,
7p to 32p, wenr ahead on -de-

mand which stemmed from

favourable comment. In oils Oil
Exploration continued to slip

on fading bid hopes with the
shares another $p off at 290p.
Equity turnover cm December
16 was £49.60m (8,438 bar-
gains). Active stocks yesterday,
according to Exchange' Tele-
graph, were Grand Metropoli-

G. Dew hopes to be able to

make an announcement bp the
end .of the week on the bid
tdlks that have been, going on
since November and have car-

ried the shares from ’95p to
147p. The delay is caused by
the fact that there are three or
four suitors ‘but an offer worth
around -18Qp per share looks
likely now from either 'a Dutch
company

,
Leonard Fairclougji,

F. J- C. LUley cr Consolidated
Gold-Fields. -

'

tan, BP, Beecham. Royal,
Johnson Firth Brown, Talbex.
Shell, P Sc O, Barclays Bank,
National Westminster, Allied
Breweries, Oil Exploration.
Spillers, Caravans International,
Arthur' Bell, Highland Distillers

and Stewart Plastics.

Latest results
Company Sales
lot cr Fin ' £m '

BarranqufITa (F) —(*—

)

Blyvoonulzlchl (I) — (—

)

Brit Stm Spec (1) 14.5(12.9)
Caravans Int (F) — (—

)

DabOIer (F) 8.6(62)
Wltr Duncan (Q) 6.5(6.3)

t (1) —{—

)

Drbn Roodeprt ... * ,

East Rand ftp (I) —(—)
Emray (I) 090(1.3)
Gen Engineers (I)'2.$(4.5)
Granada Gtp (F) 212.4(169.8)
KCA Int (I) 10.4(6.6)
Jo'fanrg Cons (I) —(—

)

Jobosoo-Rchnl (I) 26.4(22.2).
Ldn Inter (F) —(—

)

Maxim’s (I) '1.0(0.75)
Ntfi Mid Cons (F) 3.3(3.6)

‘

Shaw Carpets (I) 11.2(10.1)
Siebe Gorman (I) 19.1(13.4)
Vectis Stone (F) 9.2{6.9)
Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross
pre-tax and earnings are net. a—Loss, b—

C

ents.

• Profits
£m ;

0.37(0.36)
'

—(-1
.

0.91(0.68)
3.7(2.09)
0.82(0.53)
0.42(0.39)—<—) «

-

—(—

)

0.15(0,18)
0.01(0.30)
25.1(13.1)
0.63(0.15)—(—

)

2.5(L7)
0.005a (0.0003)
0.06 (0.01a)
0.08(0.19)
0.30a (0.25)
1.9(1.51
0.40(0341

Earnings
-per store
45.7(44.6)

- —t-r).—(—

)

28.98(8.62)
1:4(1.1)
9.60(32.16)

' —(—

)

—(—

)

—

1

—(—

)

9.16(6.49)
—(—)

.

19.603.6)
0.6(Nil)—(—

1

—(—) .—(—

)

—(—

)

3.72(3:04)
pence per share,
multiply the net

Div .

pence
19-0(—

)

301>(21h) -

l.S(l.S)
2.62 (—

)

0.5(0.4),

Nil (Nil)
Nfl(NB)

.—(— ) -

033(0.27)
0.88(0.55)
O.l(Nll)
40b(40b)
3-2{2-5)

Nil(0.87)
2.2(1.981
0.88(0.82)
Elsewhere in
dividends by

Pay
date
3/4

18/1
3/4
20/1

3/2
3/4
30/12

Year’s
'

total
31(—) .

=B?
4.62(3.50)
0.9(0.88}
—(10)
—rfNil)

—<—)'

—(1.0) .

134(1.2)
—(Nil)
—(170b)— (6.4)13/2
—J6.4

1/4
—

(

2.

—(43)— 1.48(13)
Business News dividends
1.515. Profits are shown

££m dive into

red by Shaw
Carpets
Down went profits and down

went shares at Yorkshire-based
Shaw Carpets. -

Following a poor second half

last year, the group turned a
previous profit of '£258,000 into'

a loss of £304,000 in the six
months to October -2S last: -How-
ever, sales climbed 12 per 'cent

iir the period from £l0.1m to
£ll3m.

.

But* not even a confident
forecast for the second half
could save the share price,
which fell 4p yesterday to close
at 21p.. ' -

Much of the loss occurred in
tlte. '-first- four -months of the
accounting period arid the up*,

turn, obvious in the last two
months, has continued. The
group is now trading, profitably
but the chairman, Mr James.
Hartley, was giving nothing
away as to the likely outcome
at the year end. Providing trad-

ing continues at current levels

Shaw could finish, with a small
profit.

Action taken by the . group
earlier this year has already
begun to pay off. About 90 were
made redundant in the spring
and this cutback has meant that
the higher sales are being
obtained on the back of lower
costs.

And Mr Joe Scott, finance
director, is confident that, the
productivity deals made .

with
die remaining workforce should
enable the group to move
against the trend in the indus-
try and achieve better resujts.

Production is currently running
at full labour capacity. -

Margins on the printed tufted
carpets have been whittled
down to a threadbare level by
near 100 per cent over-capa-
city in the industry but the
news is better on rfae plain
tufted and Millitron tides.

Shaw is currently unique in

operating this dye' injection pat-
tenting plant, which is designed
to compete with woven pro-

ducts at a lowec price and this

side is increasing its contribu?
tion.

Veba to double chemicaistake

in deal with Bayer over Huels
From Peter Norman
Bonn. Dec 19
Veba AG, the West German

energy* chemical and trading
group, today announced plans
that -will substantially increase
its chemical- -interests. It will

double its stake -in Cbemische
Werke. Huels to 83.7 per cent
by buying the holdings in the
company at present directly

and -indirectly owned by Bayer
AG.
Chemisette Werke Huels is a

producer of basic chemicals. Its

turnover last year totalled

nearly DM23S0m and it

employed just over 14,000 at

the end of 1976.

•At present both Veba and
Bayer own 43.65. per cent of

Huels* DM360m capital. Each

company has a direct stake of

25 per cent and a 373 per cent
. holding in Chemie-Verwalcungs
AG, a' Frankfurt-based 'holding
company whose sole asset is a.

50 per cent stake in Huels.
In : today’s announcement,

Veba said specifically that it

would not make an offer to- the
free shareholders, in . Chemie-
Verwaltungs. As a result the
shares slumped on tile Frank-
fort- Stock Exchange
The takeover will .be effected

in two stages. Bayer’s holding
. in CV, winch has . a nominal
value of DM653m, will be
transferred to Veba on May 2
next, while its direct holding
in Huels, with a nominal value •

. of DM9fhn w3d be transferred
on the last day of 1979. •

Veba declined to state what
price it will pay for Bayer’s
holding in Huels. Today’s
market' price of - CV put. a
theoretical value .on the deal of
just over DM386m.
A Veba’s executive said that

Huels and Veba-Chemae, the
Veba group’s orb refining and
chemical company, wOTremain
independent. ..

-

.

But Veba-Chentie, whidi
already provides 70 per cent of
Huel's raw material, require-
ments, wiST. become an. even
more important supplier of the
company.
The deal with Bayer: stiH

requires the approval of the
Cartel office in Berlin. Brit the
companies have no doubt that
this will be forthcoming..

80 pc jump for

Gresham
Investment Trust

Profits before tax • oE

Gresham Investment Trust were
up 80 per cent at £453,000 ‘for

the six months to September 30
competed with £252,000 for the
corresponding half. Tax took
£166,000 (£95,000) leaving
profit after tax of £287,000
against £157,000. .

The board expects that pre-

tax profit for toe second half

year trill be nor less than that

for. the first half. An interim
dividend of 0.71339p a share
has been declared compared
with 0-6387lp.

Profit before tax does not
include the earnings of com-
panies where the group’s
interest exceeds 20 per cent.

These companies are not
“ associated ” but if their

attributable profits fin excess
of die dividends received from
them) had been consolidated,

profit before tax would have
increased from £453,000 to

£582,000. Net asset value as at

September 30 last was - 61p a

share.

Caravans International up

pc with more to come
•After

.
a bumper year

Caravans International shows
no sign of stopping. The board
is confident that the results

for the first six months of the
current year will be better than
the £367,000 brought in during
the same 1976-77 half. The
whole of the year to August 31
saw pre-tax profits jump nearly

80 per cent to £3.7m, including

associated company profits of
£183,000 against £29,000.

The board has derided to

write-off against unappropri-
ated profits brought forward,
£716,000 from intangible assets.

On attributable profits of £2.4m
against £595,000, the dividend
is raised from 53p to 6.99p

gross. . -
-

Opening drop but Gen
Eng going strong
Commenting on a drop in

pre-tax profits for the sue

months to September 30 from
£302,000 to £15,000, General
Engineering (Radclirfe) says

W Duncan & Goodricke
The board of Walter Duncan

& Goodricke says that a further
reduction in the 'group’s secre-

tarial income has been more
than offset by improvements in

the profits of the warehousing
and banking subsidiaries over

the nine months to_ September
30. 1 Income., from investments
has increased and there has

also been- a general reduction in

interest rates incurred

The nine-month -results of

Banbury Tea Warehouses are
“ particularly encouraging ”.

Figures for the nine months
to end-September have been
-adjusted on a time-appointment
basis

They show a rise in pre-tax

profits from £394,000 to £420,000

on turnover of £6.5m against

£6.9m.
'

AVERAGE EARNINGS
The following, are the index num-
bers for average earnings of aM
employees, in ail industries and
services covered by the monthly
earnings inquiry released by the

Department of Employment:
New

Old- series series Change in
of average'of average ( 1 ) over

.

. earnings* earningst 3 months
(Jan 1970 (Jan 1976 at annua6-
= 100

).
—100 ) sed rate

RAND MINES, LIMITED
(Incorporated in the Republic oi South Africa)

A Member of the Berio* Rand Group

DIVIDEND DECLARATION

Btyvooruitzicht Gold Mining Company, United
'

' NPIIC9 is hereby glron that dividend 'No, 84 of 30 cento per ahare lus

been declared in Soum African cunenfiy PW>a|8 t0

in the books ol the company at the close oLlw9'"®5
?

1877; T1w register ol members will be. closed Irom 3lsi Doraml^, 1977. to

Bth January, 1878, inclusive, and dividend warranto will be- posted on or-

ab*7^ndrate ol^nctungo at which the dividend wdl be, Mnvcded Into

United Kingdom currency for payment of the dividend from rho ojfrcwof ihm

London Secretaries will be the telegraphic traiwler-rate of

Johannesburg and London ruling on the ilret business day tutor 3ijt

December. 1977. on which foreign currency dealings are trenMCtea.

.

Where applicable non-reaident shareholders' fax or Isl* win

dBthiciod from the dividend. - „
Tim full conditions of Daymen! of Ihto dividend may be Instructed at or

obtained from tho Johannesburg or tha London offices of tho company.

Durban Roodepoort Deep, Limited

East Rand Proprietary Mines, Limited *
,

•

Tho boards oi directors ol lhasc companies have doddad not 4o aeciat#

dividends fo* tho half-year to 31st Decamber, 1977. .. . . 0„D„,
By order of iht Boards.

D. F. L Wans
Adminiclrallva Manager.and Secretary

Oflice of the 'Companies In ihd United Kingdom.

Charter Consolidated Limited,.

4ft Hofborn Vfaducr

London EC1P 1AJ
.

Registered OHIW:
iSlh Root,
63 Fd* Sdocf.
JotwnnejbuT} 2001,
(P.O. BOX 82370.
Marahalllown 2107)

79/ft Oocmbor, 1977.

United Kingdom Registrars and Transfer OHfoa:

Charter Consolidated Limited.

P.O. Box 102. Charter House.
Park Sfrear. Asrtfo«/.

Kanl.' TIV24 8EQ

1976
Oct £69.0 ' 1085 8.0

Nov 2725 110.6 7.7

Dec 277.1 111.3 17.6

1977
Jan 278.1 11Q-9 145
Feb 278.7 111.0 9.9

March 288.8 - 111.3 10.0

April 283.1 ill3.1 7.4

May 286.2 114.9. 11.2

June- ' 286.2 115.4 4.2

July 286.5 116.2 6.1

Aug .. 288.7 1J5.7 7.2

Sept . 290.1 .116.6 6.6

Oct p 294.Q 117.9 11.8

* seasonally adjusted

t not seasonally adjusted

p provisional - -

GDP
Gross domestic product al constant

fedor cost (1970^100) seasonally

Based
on Based Based

enter*. , on on

ditwe income output

dais date date

1S75 01 110.6 108.1 109.5

OS 109.0 107.5- 107.5

QX 107.4 106.2 108.6

04 100.2 - 106.8 (07.1

(976 CM 112.6 109.5 106.5

02 110.6 109.5 108.83 111.3 109.5 108.S

04 112.1 110.2 110.1

1977 Q.1 110.7 108.8 110.4

03 111.3 103.1 109.2

03 110.2 109.2 110.0

Aver.
sga
esti-

mate
109.4
108.1
106.7
107.4
110.2
109.8
109.8
110.

B

109.8
109.9
109.8

that the - first-half results do
uot give a fair indication of
trading for -the year as a
whole. Work in progress, at the
end of the six months for
delivery in the second half .was
exceptionally !high

,

and set
profits for roe full year should
be at least . equal to the
£609,000 made for the whole of
1976-77, Turnover is expected
to. exceed £10ta.

A Monk forecasts

full-time £3.5m
After a rise in pre-tax profits

for the six month to August 31
from £519,000

.
to £967,000, the

board of A. Monk forecast that
tiie group’s United

,
Kingdom

profits for the full year will

not be less than £3-5m.
Several major contracts have

been obtained in recent weeks
and the volume of work in hand
is reasonable ' in existing
economic circumstances. All
carriageways and service roads
included in the Ikorodu arid
airport roads reconstruction
contract in Nigeria were opened
to traffic within the contract
period and remaining minor
works are nearing completion.

Possible way out for

AraalM minority
The Amalgamated Industrials

board has requested a tempor-
ary suspension of the group's
share listing, - pending a pro-
posed capital reorganization
which will be' effected by way
of a scheme’ of arrangement
under section 206 of the Com-
panies Act 1948.

;
At present nearly 81 per cent

of tiie group’s equity is con-
trolled by the A. T. Smith Or-
ganization and it is expected
that the arrangements may in-

clude a cash offer in respect of
outstanding minority ordinary
shareholdings.

$180m loan to Sao
Paulo of Brazil
Two large medium-term loans

were announced yesterday by
Chase Manhattan. One is a' 20-
year loan for $180m to Tele-

raised from its original $l30m.
The loan is in three tranches
carrying a coupon of between 2
and 2 5/16 over LIBOR.
The other is a tea-yeer 5125m

Euroloan to .the African Deve-
lopment Bank with a rate of

between 1J and 1J per cent

over LIBOR. Lloyds Bank Inter-

national also announced two
loans, one of $75m to Sooatriach,

the Algerian sas and oil com-
pany, guaranteed bv FCGD,
and' the other of $45m for a
Spanish power group.

Hall time
jump by
Siebe

Gonnan
By Michael Clark

Along vratb a rise in pre-tax

profit of 24- per cent to £L9m
for tirei six months to Septem-

ber 30 at Siebe Gora^m comes

the news that, subject, to un-

toward circumstances, die board

is
^
confident that the growth and

process , of the group will ,6e

maintained.

Turnover leapt by 42 per' cent

to £19.1x0. reflecting a fall in
margjrw from 11.4 to -10' per

cent.

The group, which snakes ad-
vanced technology firefighting
and underwater

.
products, in-

dustrial safety and survival
equipment arid leisure and pro-
tective wear, is raising its gross
dividend from 29p to 335p.
Meanwhile, Mr ' Godfrey

D’Arcy Biss, chairman, reports
that growth iii. both sales and
profits continues. The results
include. ' six months’ contribu-
tion from Steeptegiadei which
the group bought last year for
a consaderatinn of about '£Llm.
Steepieglade makes and distri-

butes Inega men’s and women’s
leisure wear.

'

to the meantime, Steepleglade
is on target and the tradition-
ally important second half is

.expected, to manifest further
profit and progress.

' In the previous full year to.

April. 2 tfae group achieved its
thirteenth successive, rise in pre-
tax profits with 'a rise of 42 per.
cent to £4.05m. . This was on a
turnover up by 38 par cent to

£363m, showing a rise in mar-
gams from 10.8 to 11.15 per cent.

Stringent control of ail expen-
diture and outgoings through-
out the group helped it to main-
tain its competitive edge in the
prevailing difficult trading con-
ditions and ' the second' half
brought in a 64 per cent rise
in .profits to £2.5m-

Back in September the . chair-
man, in fais.aznuiad statement,
said that the group’s position
had strengthened considerably
during the. past year and the
board expressed confidence that
the .business would continue to
prosper and to expand success-
fully from the sokd foundation
upon winch it 'stood.

• The group’s shares remained
unchanged at 172p, which was
in Erne with a listless equity
market.

Granada in sparkling tune on

back of buoyant TV rentals
By Ali

The
Alison Mitchell

Jhe continuing trade-up trend

from black-and-white to colour

television
' has fii«a GranaJa,

the TV-oo-cmemas group headed

by Lord Bernstein, a sparkhng
profits picture-. '

-
; „

In the year to October 1 roe

'group turned ; in a bumper
£25.1cn pre-tax, an -increase of

£7m on the previous year’s

profits. Turnover rose by a

quarter to £212m. .

The television rentals side of

the business continues to be the

high-flyer. Although its profit
contribution has been trimmed
from 62 per cent to 61.per cent

of -the total, in financial terms
the division chipped hi with a

total of £153tn compared with a
previous £H.2m.
There has been a volume in-

crease in the industry, Mr
Christopher Stanton, director,

reports, with much of this

coming from customers upgrad-
ing from mono to colour sets.

The Special Services Division,

which installs televisions in

hotels, also increased its con-
tribution- .

.

The ; cost of integrating

Spectra info the group and

Lord Bernstein, chairman of
Granada.

rarfonaHxhre the rentals opera-
tion- amounted to £1.61m, an
increase over- the previous

year’s £L2m but there is un-

likely to be any further deduc-

tion from this programme, says

Mr Stanton.

Net advertising revenue in

the period was a record, with
Granada Television contributing

£63m to profits this time,

against £4.5in.

Better films helped the Gran-
ada cinemas. For the first titoe

in over 20 years this side in-

creased its profit oa the back
of increasing cinema attend-

ances. Admissions were. 6 per
cent up on last time and the

trend is confirming. The motor-

way services side also showed
a stepped-up performance.

However currency adjust-

tnents and a £300,000 loss on

the sale of a subsidiary did

knock below-the-Une profits.

Interest charges increased

marginally to just over £6m.
However net borrowings fell

over the last few months of the

accounting period finishing the

year at £41.2m, against a previ-

ous £56.8m.

The balance sheet is also

looking stronger with gross

cash flow up by almost a third

and net assets a share climbing
from a. previous 72p to 79p.

The “A” shares dosed un-

changed yesierdav ai 90p.

ifUS losses halted
ByRayMaughan
If the market has expressed

doubts about the current order-

ing pattern' at J. -H. Fenner,
tiie power transmission equip-

ment and conveyor 1 belting

manufacturer, a useful degree
of profits growth, could be on
the cards, albeit through loss

.elimination, if the group can
stem its United States losses.

'

'

: Mr Joseph. Palmer, chairman,
reports that the new financial

year has begun “quietly with
a satisfactory workload and a

stable order level ” in the
accounts for the year to end-

;
September last. That suggests

'that the ' improved activity

which helped pre-tax profits

rise from £7m to £8-41m is

being maintained but; although
the board hopes to carve out

a larger- Share of tiie market
through, improved efficiency,

,
further growth rests in the lap
of a world-wide - industrial

upturn. ’r

. Ac the' same time,, there is a.

potential .£660,000 - of loss

damnation, -to come - through

from the United States—losses

fortunately are grouped against

tiie mainstream United King-

dom tax liability—and full

achievement of the target 20 per

cent return on capital leaves

room for a £600,000 trading

profit.
The indicated £l-2m turn-

round may take some time in

coming since the board only
expects a breakeven in the

United States by the end of

tiie current financial year. But
a vigorous start has been made
in escaping the straightjacket of

the' moribund United States
mininf equipment market. So,

while an early decision on the

shape of the United
_

States

energy programme
.

wiH be
regarded as a bonus rather than

a major source of profits

recovery, the product range has
been '.extended to beltings for

tbe food and grain handling
industries. Given success here,

the board will.use the Connecti-

cut base as a springboard for

acquisitions in
_
that large, if

highly competitive, marker.

BP ini

BP Nutrition, a subsidiary of
British Petroleum, has taken-' a
majority interest in a hew com-
pany—to be called Fannkey

—

specializing in ' British- ognail-
tural and livestock - expertise
services. . .

The hew company combines
the operations of Universal
Livestock Services and of . the
former Fannkey Organization
which was owned 75 per cent

Elswick-Hopper, the United
;dom agricultural .

holding
company. ."

-.
- ' •

Owned 60 per cent by '.BP
25 per cent by

upper and 15 per cent.
by the executive directors of'
Universal Livestock Sendees,
the new company’s activities'

will continue to be. based at
Banbury, Oxfordshire.
The joint venture will

specialize in the supply, of- h
wide rar®;e of agricultural sez^

vices, in the United Kingdom
and to overseas-markets, includ-

ing the’ export of pedigree live-

stock 'and - semen and -the- supply
of agricultttial equipment, cattle

freeze-branding, management
and farm-labour, .services and
turnkey project contracting.

These, services* have oeen
developed and marketed by Uni-
versal livestock Services and
Fannkey ' since 1971 and 1975
respectively.

'' '

. The new. Fannkey XviR- form
part of the continuing interna-

tional development of the BP
Nutrition group whose asso-

ciated companies, established

throughout Europe, form- one of -.

the Continent's leading spe-
|

oality ' animal 1 feed • groups.
Mr D. B- Waltor^ general

manager -of .-BP >'Nutrition* .has-

been appointed chairman of. the
.new company,' and Mr M. H.‘
Leybum managing director. .

Standard sale

unlikely

before 1980s
'

Internationa} Telephone &
Telegraph may sell pubiidy
part of its British subsidiary

Standard Telephones & Cables.

Although at present it- has no
definite plans to do so. A
spokesman said a sale is

.

“ on
tbe .cards” but unlikely before

1980 or 1981.
The company would need

four dr five years of growing
profits before being launched
on the market; be added. Stan-

dard : Telephones bad been
affected Jjy the general econo-
mic depression and cuts in

.British post office orders.

After the sale of pare of the
equity of ITFs German subsi-

diary Standard Elektrik Lorenz
the ITT board agreed that '

a
'i

sale of part of Standard Tele-,

phones -would be conunonsense
at an appropriate time. But
there, is “no reason. why a sale

should start to be"talked about

back over the record,
year of Barclays Bank Interna-

tional, Mr Anthony Tuk'e, chair-

man, notes bow much has.

been achieved by the group's
steady expansion. -The i«st ;

decade -has been one of great -

change and’ both the source
oE profits and distribution of
assets are now markedly differ-

ent- - -

Mr Tuke has no doubt that
this rate of change will con--

tinue, tod looking ahead to the
next five years* ho

.
says that

dpe group is planning further
expansion in ports of the world
'vhere the board considers time
the best risk/retum ratio is to .

be found. • ;
*

HUTCHISON WHAMPOA
.

Supreme Court has approved
Hongkong's biggest company
merger to date, between Hutchi-?.
son International and Hongkong &
Whampoa Dock to form Hutchison
Whampoa. Merged company wilL.
bare net asset base of SHKl,604.7m
bat this rises to 52,745Jm with
revaluation of some assets.

Briefly

RHONEcPOULBNC RE-SHAPING
. Rhone-PoiHanc, .major French.

’ textile .
and - chemical group, ex-

pected to announce major reshap-
ing,of money-losing Textile ditgafoa.
tbday. Sodete Rhobe-Poulenc
Textile reported losses of 73(hn
francs fn -1975, and. 575m in 1976,

,

with loss of some 700m francs
likely this year. .

'
..

BLACK & EDGINGTON '

Terms agreed for acquisition of
Confectie^lndustrie de Llemers/of
Didam, near Arnhem, a maker of •

worlnraar in NotfceriaBdvBelgium,
Luxembourg and Germany, for
1Am florins (about £375,000) in
cash.. • .

HARRISONS MALAYSIAN
ESTATES

. Chairman, told annual netting
the company is still awaiting
consents from. Malaysia but
-Intends to make a statement on
the proposed second scheme of.

arrangement as soon* as possible.
He to absolutely confident that
group will be able to meet die
div forecast in merger documents.

BRITISH CAR AUCTION
Group to purchase Bill MeAlis-

tair Group, which sells and rents
caravans, for £250,000 ; and . Coin
Machines Sales, for £200,000.

EDINBURGH & DUNDEE
British Rail Pension Funds , has

received acceptances amounting to
76.1. per . cent and offer remains
open urns further notice.

NORTHERN ENG

~

Offer ftom Int Combustion Is.

unconditional in - an respects.
Conditions' attaching to the alter-
native 'consideration' have, now
been .satisfied: Acceptances have
beea received. Offer extended to
January 5...

DUBILHSR CONFIDENT
Board expects ^progress to be

maintained .through continued In-
ternal growth following group
pokey of extending tfa'e range of
passive components for a broad
rangeT,Of dectrornc applications,
and have started current year with
optimism and confidence.

International

BASF will

spend more
in 1978
The German-based BASF

Group of chemical companies
will increase its capital expendi-

ture to DMl,800m (about

£439tn) next year. It spent

DMl,700m in 1977.

In spite of the current lag in

business, the company has

decided on tbe appreciable in-

crease in. capital spending to

strengthen the group's poten-

tial. The programme is depend-
ent on there being no further

deterioration in earrings.
Of the projected investments,

the group's German companies
will account for 72 ner cent:

BASF AG for DM95Q,000m and
its affiliates in Germany for

DM3S0m. European group mem-
bers, outside Germany, will

spend DM260m and those out-

side Europe also DM260m. A
major share of the capital ex-

penditure programme lias been
allocated to the basic chemicals
division, including DM128m for

one of its most important pro-

jects, a steam cracker being
built in Ludwigshafen to assure
the production complex and
independent supoly of petro-

chemical feedstock.

Chrysler France dips
Operating profit of Chrysler

France SA in 1977 will be
sharply down from 1976. Net
profit last year was 214.6m
francs (about £23.5m> after a
1106m francs loss in 1975.

This year's downturn is due
to the impossibility of folly re-

couping higher cost in higher
prices and to costs connected
with the introduction of the new
Horizon model range.'

Olivetti Eurocredit
Olivetti International SA, the

financial holding company for
Olivetti & 'Company, SPA the .

business machine manufacturer

,

has received a $50m~Eurocredit •”

through an international bank,
consortium led by Commerz-
bank AG. .Maturity is five
years, no interest terms- were
released. Tbe credit is intended
to help' finance the concern’s
short-term, debt, Commerzbank 1

said.

Fujwady Eaces loss
Fujwady, tije Japanese photo-

graphic concern, expects
. net .

profit to fall by. 36 per cent
.

in the current year ending Octo-
.

her 20 to 9,000m yen (about
£19.4m) from 14,T)(Mkn yen last

year because of the yen’s appre-
ciation. Sales are expected to
rise 5 per cent to 280,000m yen,

‘

265.800m last year. The group
will have an exchange loss of -

5,000m to 6,000m yen during, the. *

current year as most of its ex-'
ports are settled in United
Stales dollars.

. ,
-

Malaysian timber
The Malaysian Timber Indus-

try Board has asked its govern:,
ment to protest against a pos-.
sible increase in tbe' Australian
tariff on Malaysian moulding
Imports. The board’s director-'
general said that Australian
mamifarturers- are asking that
the tariff be raised to 50 .per
cent from 22.5 per cent-. Mr
Abdul. .Kazak Majik .said. That.
“ any higher import tariffs. wfll
seriously affect our exports, to
Australia*. .

Business appointments

Executive changes at Imperial Group
Mr M, A. Anson, assistant.

managing director, of Imperial
Tobacco, will become deputy chief
executive of Imperial Group from
January 1 and on that date will
leave the board of ' Imperial
Tobacco. Mr A. M. Reid, commer-
cial director of Imperial Tobacco,
will also become assistant',
managing director of.; that com-

’

J

iany from January 1 and trill -

oin the board of Imperial Group
in March. Mr R. 0. Steel Is re-
signing as a director of Imperial

-

Group and of Courage ixt March,
and win be succeeded as chairman -

of tbe brewery division by Mr. ..

G. C. Rent, chairman and manag-
ing director of John Flayer & Sons.
When Mr Kent takes up his new-'
duties Mr R. A. Garrett, chair-
man of Imperial Tobacco, wm also
become chairman of John Player
& Sons and Mr K. G. Robertson,
assistant managing director of John

'

Flayer & oas, will become Its
managing director.

Mr Richard Carden has been
made chief oxecudve vice-presi-

'

dent of Barclays Bank . interna-
tional, New York, from January. 1.-

He succeeds Mr Louis More), who
will continue to 3erve, in a non-

executive and. advisory capacity,
as special representative of Bar-
days- Group of Banks Id New York
and. chairman of Barclays Bank of
New York, •

- .
-

Dr R. Bell is how on the board,
of Lead Industries Group. .

Mr j.. H. Wettern is to become
chairman of Wettern Brothers, 'Suc-

ceeding Mr L. Wettern, who
remains a director.'

Membership of tbe committee- of
tbe Lloyd’s Aviation Underwriters'
Association for 1978 to as follows :•

Me Nelli Bffl, Chatman ; Mr E. 0.
Walklin, deputy chairorao : Mr-
J. D. Boyagis, Xfr M. E. Cbaries-
worth. Mr B. Coleman, Mr S: A.
Cox, Mr R. H. Gibbs, Mr J. M. T.
Hewitt, Mr Q, McClelland, Mr- A.
J. Fagram, Mr D. J; Peachey, Mr
T. O. Ficran, Mr E. J- Reynolds,
Mr. .E. R. p. Wilson. Ex-offldq :

Mr.CL.D. Di Gfimow, member of.,

the cdnuzutcee of LRred’s ; Mr I.
H. F. Findlay, ' chairman of
Lloyd’s;- Mi: A. S.^Gray. drtaw
chairman of Lloyd’s; and :Mr C."
0. Gibb; deputy chairman of
Lloyd’s.. _

'

Mr. J. .M-' MacKinnon is toe new
chairman of Ernest Sccagg &
Sons (Holdings) In succession to

Mr T. N. Dufort. Mr Dnfoct Is

to resigu from tiie board of Stone-
Platt Industries . from Decembo-
31. and wfil dso give op all his
posts in the Scragg division.
-MfR* m of Premier
Consdldaced Oilfields, has beeo
elected chairman: of The Associa-
tion of British Indcporient Oil
Exploration Companies.
Mr F. A. Russell has been made

chairman of Diamond Shamrock
Europe from. January -

1. 'Deputy-
chairmen are Mr R. J. Ktagsley
and Mr L. G. Loquit'er.
Mr G, H. J. Robinson 'is -to stand

down as ebatrman i .of .' Gillette
Industries, at the. end- of this
montit..

...
'

Mr B. Cheales, managing direc-'-
tor of Himrtti Shipping, is .to
become additionally chairman, in
succession to Mr Alastajr Hogarth.
Mr Hogarth, with Mr'S. -Brows
and Mr J. M. Macleod. wfil retire
from the boards of. Hogarth Ship-
ping'and H. Hogarth and Sons on
December 31.

'

Sir J. A. C. Greenwood has been
made a director of Barclays insnr-

. ante Services and of Barclays
Insurance Brokers International
from January L
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' New York, Dec 13.—Stock v S& & Scu
na* St ws

prices feU steadily today, closing liS^S&st '-«& ® cSwmDdiire Ss §S |Si?HS',r
'. ^lower over a broad -range as die _« S*

. ^ o2-?bL
fiB0

• m! St iSwmdci»st m m
dollar continued Us recent sharp -rnS SrcM«?er aS caoet ^ ^ mv ^
decline against foreign currencies..

"Jg 2o55s. : ^ *ffi SS?$u
Paolfh! § f*

The Dow Jones industrial aver- •
©' ff* §& ^ ^ Mb*. 7.37 Faw.r-.SS^'.S-.KSK -ilK* $ IAfvca Steel -W 37 Cnee SBr ,38b SUi cal Ediaoii -agi

Some 1,050 issues showed losses & ctAute+Penmc *. g» ^SlnSS^lc
sfn

with only about 385 higher- '"iSSS^wwii *1 S4 SSwuxhp if*' iet p^p-n»f? * m Sb
-teniwtn --.Avm 17b Ouirnn afs. ' raw. SqtubD ZFi 33

ouubt wmjfflieo ns recent snarp ->» pw 1,1, 344 G«nesc<>
decline against foreign currencies,. gg™**
The Dow .Jones indosdrial aver- , Am kkbot sp.' «p« cjneoc

dmu 7 37 ^ 1 S Se a

*6 '1HH7 f. . Wd y«a4
T-icb&v* fi4- 1993 .. 105^ 104a«
ITT 4*. S9?FI .. . 78V 80V
j

1$r.J4cDr?n r- i63v i65v^.^ ^J’llB -awv
&£*r$ri£& iw

f -ss igg
JTC. Penney 4>. 1987 7bV 78V
Rgriun 4V 14-87 . . 114V 116V
Reynolds Metals 5 1988 BoV 85VC-tnl. D.nH 11 IQDg' D". IK

. A-mcoBlBet -ST 37 Grace aai SOW sui cai EOtam **» m
'Some 1,050 issues showed losses- . A«rw m-' ia ctAmcAPmcidc «. §» fSilSSSmT 3^ aw

with only about 385 higher- ^ • $ SSwuxhp if*‘ i& p^ryB^? ' Sb Sw
Vo) ume .twaHed 21,150,000

. ^T* J& owwou ».-'& Sj ».
slmras. m> from 20,270,000 gbares-

. aabc^a^^ an! -eg Bekiajf • asie* 3sw SS 8£ F^K£
l,

J 40!
on Friday. ^ ^ iSSKu ‘ Hb ^.d oil owT 11

. ^
The dollar was lower against • bSEStwy"^^ • s*j gSSJP’S* '

3f* Jf*
foreign currencies and htf lane in ’ gS^n^S?

5 »* Ss 2S aSSf&fc»‘
“

the day was.off sharply. European . aSmux® arw Kb ^ 'jSS Sunhaam corp m am?

central -banks largely refireSned . Be^.m,swd
L

S. ^ ^ Karwnw . »* H2 Sw S
from supporting the dollar. IffllaacMa SS...3@I tarprnw .<§ I2S!E® . S£ ffl;

' Belt ft Havel! Uv »
Benda •'

. ?7W . SWi
-BetUabom Sted raw. raw

US us Std Oil OblO . 7BW 70*1

g.:.g aassfip ‘ff* ^
8uriin%p

i
Wi te)

l.iynoiQB rotiaio «* l^oo ojj» “Oa
.Sperry Band 4*. 1988 83 85
Squibb 4V 1987 . . 79 . 87 .

SmnlUJiflo Electric 6.1992 102V 1Q-V«
Teuco 4*a 1988 - . . 77 79
L'n ion Bank Of SWUz 4>

a
1987 : -. .. 13U 133V

Warner Lamport 4V
1987 80 83

.

Xurox Corp G 1988 .. 76V • 78V
Source: Kidder. Peabody SocurKleo

UK metal stocks
Stocks in Londcm' Meted

Exchange official warehouses at
the end of- last week (ail in tonnes
except . stiver) were s Copper
down 250 to 638J575; tin up 335
to 2340 ; lead up 6D0 to G5.1Q0 :

zinc up 375 to 64,4-75 ; silver down
70,000 to 19.430,000 troy ounces.

Brokers say the .stock market Borawaraar m £
was nervous- over - -planned steel Brimoi Myerv . 22?. Jimw
price' increases, which revive in- ' §udd 'sat- m S
ristionary* concern. Wheeting-Pftts- ,. BworetmiiM -art' a. kubk
burgh Steel ^umetT to raise sheet |E5Sff.^.

-

ftr SSi kS"
product prices by 7 per cent and campum suup 3aJ’ mv Kin.be

Bethlehem- Steel said^ Jt would (g™*®!|f«»» gff. ^ ^
raise rolled steel product prices

.

- ceianexe . ub' 43b [hga

I i SS™
2?.dS?sss : i
US metalstkywn ,s!: ^ jjjjp.... Caca-Oova . 37 Kh anrnic
COLD.-—Prlcsjv ware RMtorany lowM-. Colgate ,-SlM 2lS «cDm
Now Verb •Com**—A)cc. 51-99, GO ; ®7 _ 4gb Mead

^ §<srtn
~- % jft'Bgssb '!§

aSS^hiaciBde .. 36b Ini Paper .«£ Ob JgjSK? -. . m SnS tafPape- Ob Ob JNedyne 5W. mb
i£b Jut Tnffrit .'?&••&. am!SS • M 5SW»^. S ^M S^-.« Tsssffln« .|b g.2L Kaiorr Alnmln Wb 'tob £r!“ron

' 3?*' ^
3% SSfSSSU ;S-V lb Swejoracerp ^ §
KH KMart SSi-gb Unllaver Ltd • 40b job
S5 KjSS • r ST? ^b OnlieVOT NV CTi 3^,
13b Um Bmjg .. M - 3Tb. Dnloa Bancorp

.

lSi
S8b LTv Cotp -fiv - p, Onion Carbide (Si 41
SP* iJ.v^;

**** •
iJ2 kH union on.cauc si sib

S' Lo3*eed' ifi lK On Pacific Carp 4Sb -<sb

sagass* ^ sS sfflUd.- • & gitSco yfb 37b usinduririra • Tb Jb
Bib bffiaitmo Oil Ob . 47** JJS Steel »»
mb SSrJan M!J!:Kad 13b- lte»' Did Tedmol 3®* 3£»
SrS StmnMBniM.Sb 3A WacboW*- 17 1Tb.US metab’dovm . : B i *.

Jan. 5159:90: Fyb._8l60.80: AprU; - CoiunjbriCBS 2& : 3b Merck • .
SO* 54b SSr/SSL— ^ ^Jan. $159 .'90: Feb. 8160-80: April. - Columbia tian

.
Kb

S1&Z.90: Jimt.-Sl65.10l Aug. *167.301 • Comrinttou S5\*
Oct. S169.6Q: Dec. $171 .80; Feb- -Courwlti! Kdlwn ra
8174.10; April. S176.60; Jtmev con* Bdrioa- • 35

'

3178.90: Aug'. $181.50: Ocb-S183.70, Coax PwodT • Mbper 3178.90: Aug. $181.50; OcL .S183.7g, Cona Foodi Mb »b Morumn j.p.- 41 «b’
Ke Chlcage 1MM^—Dec. <159.80-159.50:; Cen4Pnwer . ». gi Motorola-. 34- Mb
335 March. *161.60-161.70: June. 5164.90-

- CMtttmcal Cm 32b 53b »CK Coxp . 3Tb 3Ji-March, $161.60-161.70: Jtma. $164:90- - 'ConttnactalCra 32b 53b NCH Corp.
164.60: Sept. 3168. 20-168. 10: Doc. '•Contlnemal-Oif 2S ..-as KL Induatrtaa
*171.80: March. $176.40: Junrr: control Dura

. 3Sb aab Kablaeo
5179,60: sept. 5185.40. Coralny GH* 31 ;

»' N« nUitfflm
cn VCD on, harntir . Mamtv. .Dec.. .CPCInRl 4Sb '- 4T haZSted..

. USs'K.- ffil ^.sS-, -g£j““
® §
31b. 3lb

5a WecfD Baacorji- 33 33

ivKaa-.a- gm]’ Whirlpool . 21b 31bS WMte Motor 6b 8b
Wonlwortb. - 18b IBb
Xerox Corp ' « 45b

jS" Zenith . 14b . 14>i

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank ........ 7J%
Bardavs Bank . - - - 7i%
Consohdated Crdts 7\ %
First London Secs 74%
C. Hoare & Co .... *7%
Lloyds Bank 7?i
'London Mercantile 7%
Midland Bank .... 63%
Nat Westminster -- 7J%
Rossminster Ace’s 74%
Shenley Trust . .• • .9} %

I TSB 7%
j

Wifliams and Glyn’s 73%
I ± 7 day deposits on mourn of
> £10.000 and under 44a. up
, to £25.000 ' 4V(*. OW
I £35.000 5(a.

Jan.' 60a.4Oc;
- Man*.

-

607.toc: May;

hiir-F-
.089. provfcHtsly $C4W6.126r . DrilaWr

4Sb - 4T Kk Stedl . 31b 31b
38b »>V Norfolk Were -%b 3gr

-3dt> 34b NW Bancorp' Xfb -23b

r - 33b Norton Slinini .16b 16b
. 36$ Occidental Pot gb 21b

25b-
- 23b fhrdtn

26 - 25b I OUn O
Della Air ' 38.' 31b BvtuS&mlt 32b 'b BetTfUepSme Sib 34b
Detrolr Edlmw lBb IBb FadOoOn ElOC S« .-33%. SsSlnco . .30b 3W.
Dbnej; »•., to gin Am : _ob quh Haihnrsi mb 2D»
Dow Chemical 25b ®* Pitoney J. C. ,3ft ,.3Ma ^Jcon bridge - 2b 20b
Drrxser Ind - 43b 43b Pennzoll SSb

,
2Tb Gulf on 1 30b 28b

Duke Power 2? 33 Pepadco 2IF» 38% Hawba'/Sld Con fl-35 8.CO
Du Pom il«V U7T« Pet Inc • 33b •" • 33% • Sudan Bar Mhi 17b 17b
Eastern Air ft -

- ft Pflar .' 28b- 20b Hadiaa. Bay Oil 4Dz 4Tb
Kastnun Kodak - «% • 4®» FhelpeDodae .* » 20% iduacn 20b 29b
Eaton con> i r Sftb . JW Pump Menu 69% eub imm-rtmi on : Mb mbm pub Nat Cu w V«b Pniuliw patrol 30% -»b uaruS u isb-
Equitable LHe- 35b Jft Pdiroltf - ' M 2Bb inaB.-Fcrsen iGb 18b
Honurtt 30 *. 3flb PPfl Ind . 16b .26% RoyalTrttBt 16b Iflb

Evana P.D. ®a. lYocior Oambri- Kp, rab seacram 23b 23%
BSmwLCoiji 4gp 4®« Pub Ber £3 * Cat mb Steel Co 2Jb 2B
Pod DcpLSutes 3Tb 38b Pullman . , 37% Mb Tricorn 8b .8%
yiremno 15% - in Rapid Antoncan- _S% - 5b -momano N 'A* 12b 13b
VSlffllqiSO -08% gxriheoa M- -• OTt walKer-.Hiram 2g« 30
Fat Hat Boston .Mb .

29 . HCA carp Mb Mb WCT ' 34b . 34%

•Ex dhr. a Arited. « Ex dlatrimgrib A BMT. k Market dosed, a New lame. P SiocX ipML
- t Traded,y Unquoted. i

coppcn wan etnady. Dec. OT.oqcj tog.' KESSi? S%
65.30c: doc. 64.6oc: Jan. 64. 9QC ;

March. 66.80c: May, ' 66.70c; Jody.
67.60c: Sent. 68.60c. .

*.:•

'COTTON iulures extended their raUy
rcachloB 1.56c net <m deferred .con..
tracta March.' 53,506; May. .54 45-'
55c: July. 53.00c: DO. 387%c: Dec.

.

g6 .65.BQc; March. 57.17-1flc; May.:

world suCAr waa up okcoplla Hid jjot'

oofc’oi^'t^'aloady.—Oec. .90c

j

March. 162.95c;
• May. 1-Kl.Sx:i.jujy.

_

lftw up* Omnium Prices •

21b Mb AblHbl 12. 10b
» S’ Alcan Alinnln Zp» Mb

1 s s: s.
W| e'33'i. Cues LbCo • . BO1* 39«

5ib ..g.asassSBT'-.s g

Eaton Corp. ‘
I "StH - 3W nilllp Ml

JB Paso KatGm is;. -Vgi nuuuia
Equllahle Lite’ 25b 25b Polaroid

2?% ,
Mb 1

Golf OH I 20% 28b
28% . • HawlBT/Sfd CM 8 25 d.Op

S* '
• S* ' Butora BMT uta lib 12b

28b- Sab Vndsriv Bay Oil 4Pz 4Tb
20 . ®J% idLUCO'. 20% 29b
fiOb 60b imncrta] OH 1 20%
39b SOb mtmpe " • is 15b-
30 2Bb vawJ-Fersaa ih 19a

SJ* Seacram. 23b ra%
•Qb

.
gi steel Ce ~Jb a

Mb Mb Tricorn ' 8b 8b

t^STvir
1
Otara iaT?fc-

1^c ldoW* • -EX dhr. a Aikril. c Ex dlsMhuflau.A BN, * MarkM ch«ed. a New tame, p SiocH ipic.

1Troded.y Unqnoted. •
. .

.
.

•

nwuoua dSS: DkTziRpgc

:

Mer.
. pontfgn oxclianflo. BiiwUng. DN. 213-80 i214.a6 l: WRtilia

177.60-I78.00c: May. 1B5.60CJ JjjW. .$1.8736 (186^01. - 110-88_(Ua.a8> ; 66 Mock*. 081.08

l^rSoei SSuk.
1
ias!3&. ’-

f7Sth
7hm~ Dew ;gwnnw4mr .‘“^^Va^arack Exatonyu tad«c,

CHICAGO C5RAINS-—WHBA.T: Dje*
.
tedw wa»«65.4o. TDo, fuwrw lada* si*4 i51.63 > ; tmtuicriate. 64.83

a55briwm?w36£66Vc: W. ag9V-
.
,W3* 3M.B9. <05.37 > : ampaWMi, 39.50

be: July, • xl3-73%ci. dept. 878*0, .. The, now Jones ivniia.— ID- 1 59.691: tejta*,,. JO-JiO (40,29),Vc; VTOly. ZTS-TOifC: Sept. 27BVd; . • ^ naw Jones avannex.— In- 1 59.69 1 : VtUBiba 4CrJM) (40,29);
MtorataflBT^07.96 (816.357; wpa- Itautctat. 55^12 tfeS^T).

iffir.*®Lg SrS.*. * — —* :

JSfiSs
. WvUABCAM MBAU - D^c._3ie2.90. SOYABEAN '. OU_ Dec. 21.70-

1A1.C1A! Jan. ' 3183:30-181-00: March, ho - .taw 9Z.4IV35C! March. 21.10*

July. 613v*14c: Aug. 613c;Scfft. , 169^0: Sept
695c: No7, 59l la-392Vc: too, 597VC. Dec, $168-00.

M. J.H.Nightrnoa/e' & Co. Limited

•-"'.S3 TtireacSnoeoi* ’Skect; 'London- EC2H.;3HP -Tc.]:-
'0

:;

Thu Over-the-Gounter Market

.Foreign

Exchange

.
1976,-T7 ^

I High Law Company

« 44 27
150 100
39 25
145 105
102 48
21G 104
147 120
58 36

114 55
340 188
24 8

Last - - Gross . Yld
Price. Ch'ge DLvip) <V

77 57
69 51
S7 65

Airsprung Ord
Airsprung 18J% CUI
Annitage & Rhodes
Bardoa Hill

Deborah Ord
Deborah 174% CUV
Frederick Parker
Jackson Group
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12% ULS
Unilock Holdings
Walter Alexander

41 4.2 10.0 7&
148

'

18.4 12.5 —
36 - - 3.3 92 153

143 _ 12.0 8.4 9.8

99 _ 5.1 5J2 8.a
216 17:5 8.1 —
144 -2 11.5 8.0 • 7.0

50 -2 5.0 10.0 5.9

20S 6.0 5.6 9JS

310
14
70

-5 27.0 8.6 52

_ ii!o 17.1

69 7.0 30.1

"

83
S6 — 6.4 7.4 6.4

Abetterclimate

for thehousing market.
“Lower raongage rates create a betterdimate in the

Boosing matketand provide anopportunity Jbr a greater section

of the tommimity to rfifnl; abouthomeowriciship.

"On dw national scene, Governments actively invbfyed

Th’proposals for tKe witalisaddn ofurban areas,and your Society

has undotaken to provide funds for the Local Authority

SarsxwSdttme.
_

“VXfe agiuc withAc pMosophy of rfie Consultative Green

,VvHV S

ownership and fhcnde efbuildn^ sodedes as theprime source

crfhouangfinance.

“Bipkfargjjpddte <nAeUnited Kingdom nave acqutrea

erunnopStscpcitisC in protidingAinds for homMiwnership-att

etpefffaewhmisenviw and emulated by sirnSm oganisptibns

. throughout the world
"fn (fie vta\ unsutrlcd hnaocrnf climate i"n which WC live

I acknowlcdi^ widi consiilcrablcgratitude die masavc support

and loydi)' we havcreccived from our investors during 1977^

ALFRED SCHOFIELD, FES., President

Tine doJter’s deeBoe against
major European- curoendes was
dwply extended, on foreign
exdnnges

,
yesterday. Sterling

cBmbed from S1.85S0 to $1.8735,

bavins beea exactly.- two cents
Isgber at. one stage. ;.T3tis Is the'

pound's best level state April JaM:

year. The effective, exchange me
index rose 0.4 to 64.1; the higliesc

cloring posWon: skate November 2.

With'a number df Wanks having
already sonared ibdkr hooks ahead
ci flie year end,, the market was
cejy Can, tSmmghout, producing
exaggerated 'movements hi rates.

Evan so, debars reported some
sizeable con witerDiai boy-tog prders
for. sterang diriag *e day. The
Baiflc - eg -Ttngtnggt was. not taflsr-

venfing in Uk market, -dealers said.

“Continerfiais aiteo. rose sharply
against New XqpJc. ; -

• GoM was uadhainged' at $160375
at' the -London Close-

Spof Position

of Sterling ..

Warlntrxita iltafkeirxie*
Umysruiol - WloxeT
DecmMU m^dteria

-HewVorfc S^ttfrSSS
ssss- -g^0

Sin* isLuo-nadh. jMJViKtrap

Bggol*

wS- Ss-
' Zl

Bre*ciiTPe*d2«c<>ni»«rta i,““tw
DtmSvrII,mi M.l F«rv«t. ngM per^««
'from Friday’* lexri

.

Forward Levfels
- Imoiite •- -Snumihx

msSst 5^SS. J £:"
beprrm. 7

bcdlsc
®J-*T0c<lKc
3tM2ore«h»c

. 4-3pfprra
,

MtO-HSlcdlsc
^30-i30r dHr
(Mardta1

. .

iBf-rab-ubarr disc

13ri4bc«i»«
'

disc 2(hC2ar#dbic
13-33POIUK:.
drVKprm-.

’agriim DS dollar<•

1 New records were eseaWfeheddmiigtiieyear -

Total assets .. £l,891m H&6BS"
Receipts from investors £&5Sm - New record

Newinvestment Accoirrts 325,000 New record

.

. . MOtgagetendffB £377m MoretHanflm

New Mortgages granted 4L874 aday

Newbrandies opened 30

XrwTork
Untreri
ABUiardam

BruiiuHc -

Capon boccn
TTanklvIri

. Liabon--
aunrid
.tfltan
o»h> *,

’ Paris
lueUidn

- Vtacina
ZurichCiuCn
J0.919&+L.

. Jan. 19.85c, ' '

Discount market
IdendSaMe factors suggested

that there ought to Wave bees

a pretty. Unit sitoadon la the
• money BUttkem yesterday- How-
ever, money must • have [been

'stuck somewhere in the pipeline,

for the authorities found tt neces-

sary to- give help on a moderate

'

scale. THs* was channeHed' via

the purdwse-of a moderate
mwriher. of Treasury hills

.

‘
directly from the houses and the

lending, of a anatl sum to one or
:

-“two. houses oyenrigte at MLR (7

.

- per cent).
' In a thin market, rates were,
initially in the 6 J-J per cent area

. and taxer these eased to 6j-| per
cent. - They, cheapened a little

- further after hmoh, and' follow-
ing the intervention of " the
authorities, some bouses were
able to rule off at 6 per cent.
The final .-.-picture however, was

'rather patchy, so that the close .

came over a -band of 6 to 7 ppr
cent. .Though the help appeared
to hare been overdone, interbank
rates subsequently shot up as
high', as 20 per cent.

Money Market
Jlafes

. „Ban) of rnelllHl Minimum LMdlng Halt T4
Lxxt taiond 2S.U.77

1

Oearimi EmiBBiifJUH8M*l '

DjjtcaoiiUBiB Loxnrtt

TrautirrBiiijirihx<«> •

• Bujlnc • SdUns . ,

: trmoiks. PV ... SjnrBItaSto’ '

4 uonibs aUn 3 Manila B»n

. rrlraaBut Buts £Dis*)TradcMi* D l*b f

3 Months 3 ® Willis Tb

3 months (PrSBn - Cbuwuu 7b
* njooite BV-^14 ' ® BiiinUJ* 7\
,e m-Dihi ..qUji+v

Local AaUwHiraRUls «.
'

- 1 mOBtt 7Sh 7 months «VSb
^montiis- 7^5 • 8 alimlh* tir«.

.

3 BxmUn T+b - 9 mimlln: Tb-7b
-

' 4Momha S-Vh * 10 monlli* 7V-T4
- 3 tnftnUiT TU-6V II MDOlllS WPlK
Smooths Ub5b - 12 MOoUra TVHj

SfcMUUirMM.tCDRUMib'j
1 Mouth • -GVPbi • • « monus

.

3 mtxiua 6“i*4P, 13 moatlu TV-TV

; <ur>. .

»

? dwrv^ ^
1 month - Bb

Loral AiniH rl isMart« 1 b.
0b jgioiMM s*ngumita «S

e months T

Hear 7b

Eurodollar SmMlu rti Mils, »rj*

fl^SSr®i7SBUi. *V7b: thrw man tits.

Mb ds months. Drtifc

Gold:
Grid Died: am. PS073 *«

1

«M»s

'f

1
Kros«TmjS'U,|B'

Permanent House,

PERNUNEHT TheHea^Vm;ULSI INS.

BlHLDfNG SOQETY Brjiu hes and Agents dinwgfiout rherauwy.

Malaysia exdbange
Kualit - Lumpur, Dec ' 15.—

1 Malaysia’s .proposed • multi-com

-

|

«p«my • pyj-tenge fc expected to

! begin operations.: .with palm OR
! trading by the end of 1578 or-

[
the

1 beginning Of 1579, 7-ew' Sip

Ron, Deputy. Mtaferter" of Primary
r imhistries, . said. The eschatigo

1-wfH eyentoally trade in rubbWi
tin, amf- peihaps umber and.

|

pepper* as well <as pata- oil, he

IniartanfiMirSoif**!

fuarw 1 .asfw
ia sa sia

FtrtlCtaainnanccli(nMS(lda:Bf(e4i
S' mooUis tb 6 month* S»

Floaorp UbnoBaar Ralt-5j*f

CJaanj
Vrtca

; CEfbUi
Ol+b

£90b«u
• • U4
Ma>- B0bon

aa
X32Vt»

141

RIGHTS IS6CES J£% . %orttaJufmsroTB'301 1 Jon-27 .Sj>r*oi

Km^waJirrBt* .

«»cordiUilSWiijri70ll Jm 27 K prem

«Sj?SrSnfl»*i
.
JM .27 S0M1»

• Imh pnw hi laranfhfWJ’ 'JSf
« !Sc4 Wbmiter. i :$! pxiS.-oClO Mbl h C»
pnlfl- e D6 pais, fl OS paitb e® Hid. I Fu|jT

pSldl * £3 paljj. h XS5 Hid. i tW pais.

101.2 C3.0 Carnapoi**
”

Sffi-B 43.5 Con vers]on Tbl
133.0 B7.7 QuulfnDd* «!•

ITU an [n Aroma (Zl
118.7 67A Dh- FMd
EDA 113-3 Do ACCbmSU 42.7 Euro A Goa Inc
M.K 4M Extra Mow

-110.J- »3 OoACCtlBI
43.0 34J! Far Ban Inc
45.1 372 DO Acciun
39.0 39.8 Flfn
TIB 64 Do Action
MS.0 107Jl Grncrri Do
M2.6 183.7 Do Aream
1018 H2 Bteh Income
lfiU 80.1 Do Acrom
14.4 1111 Japan 4 Geo Inc
2874 343.0 HBfEmnn Pud
3203 170JS SoAcOOmUU OS Kid * ara
M+.7 UU Do Accnm
SLS 2M NAACIF
12M 73.0 _ Ho Acmm
U7A H3-9 PuriDQ* IU
73.1 28J Hwiiwt! IDC
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Stock Exchange Prices

Long gilts ahead
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Dec 12. Dealings End, Dec 30. S Contango Day, Jan 3. Settlement Day, Jan 11
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. - 8%S. 1B8T9D 88 4% Sl3K 9.989
111 90% TTCM UV* 1991 104% M-1% 11J97 11.038

,!?* S S2d ®«9» W®7-®1 74 *% 7J538 S577
117 W Tram Writ- 102 109% •«% 1X478 11.IM
96% S9% Tram 1IW 1992

112 89% Each U%<« 1992
119% 81 Tram I*i4&i9«
•ft 43% Fluid 6<»IS03

126 M Tram 12V* 1993
137% 0i% Tram 14%qj 1994
Wft 94% BtO. lft?* 19*4
,9®4 *£1 Tram 9<V1994
lift 87% Tram ly. 1995

32% £“ .3^ 19«M8 80%
119% 79 Trern ITVfr 1996 111V .+1 1X333 UJS7
,«% SI?8** _Sri 1OW-06W 4% 10-386 10.692

JS S' E*“ *5%* ** '!% 41 1X984 1X027
“3% 81% Exch lft* 1996. 115% -l 11.934 1X430
44% 28 Hdmptn 349 1940-96 49 +% &208 8JW0w 83% Tram 13%rr IfiOT 113 *H 11^131X423
97% «J% Bwh M%C, 1997 9B% 4% 11.0491X192

.
w« 84 Tram lv,iow 86% 4% 10-404 jn.aoe™» 45 Tram *%'(• 1995-M 71 4% 9-0*10447

1S S ISrtlWI 133% 4% 11353 1X448»4 «< Traaj 9%*r 19» 88 •«% 10J9B 10.^4
• H7* S’* rUnd 3>iS» 100MI 41% •% 6J33 9JB1

81% 51 Tram . Mr 200M4 73% 4% 16JB5 10.441

S?* S gA 3004-12 57% . 4% 9.89710.10!
80 80% TTam 7%4* 201M8 78% 4% 10JT5 UL351
38% 35% CoanlG 4*r 38 4% 10J78W. mWirLflft>i », .4% 9 672
g* a% CD07 3%4p 301 4% 9.2*
2H% 10i Tram Vi 27% 4% 1X010
24 IS COMBlf 2%»t 23% at% 10.647
23% 10% Tram. Sifa Aft 73 23% 4% 10.982

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREICN
101% 85% Amt 5%7r 74-78 100% ..W% 77 AUK 77-80 93 a..
87% SB AUK 014 81-82 67% 4%
8^4 am. Aim 6-v n-Bl 84% *%
84% 73% AUK •

7<V 79-81 93% 4%H SO CtaUaso Mtxad 90
75% 89 S Africa nvr 83 72 4%

310 192 Samu 4%4 1930 310
42 » HUOEUT 4%7t 1924 42
00% QT% Zrcdand TVv 81-83 M% *41
98% 52% Jamdies TV% 77-79 95
~8l 165 Japan Am4<6.1BU 281 43

5J31 7.737
3.902 9-349
0.379 9.337
7.138 9.604
7.623 9.T23

r.978 13.077

•*% 8.424 13.758

60
95%
79
B9
91
91
1™

48 Japan
(ft Kenya
St Malays
77% KI
51 N £
63 N Z
73 K Mid
73 Xyam
US Peru
79% 6 Africa 0149 79-8191

41 30 CKhd 2^* 63-70 38
58 34 5 Hhd 4%4t 67-92 48
78 30 * Hhd 6% 78-82 72
58 47% Spanish 4%* 48
80 64 Tanc 8%5« 78-82 79%
98 00 Urusuar 3%& 92

6%, 83-88 78 -%
8<V 7083 77% 4% 8J83 11683

7%%. 78-83 85 . .. 9.0S8 13.638
0% 7660 95% 4% 6.420 9-380

7%“4 88-02 73 *4%' .9JSOO lOJOO
7lj%. 83-86 86% 4% 8.892 9.954
Vc 78-61 88 - a .. 7J5221X734
6% 78-8188 a.. 7-0221X734
Vi Am 135

7J78 1X70

LOCAL AUTHORITIES

4%
3*7- 1920 25%
3^ 80-63 831,

3%4i T7-M 90%
Si't- 82-84 S3 . mUt
Prk 83-87 74 4%
6*> 75-78 90%
6^.76-79 95% 4%

6%*, 8S-0O75 M%
6W 9092 74%
9%'>-a8«2SB%
13 !>’. 1982 105%

27 U LCC
84% 89% XCC
W 87% XCC
88% 38 XCC
73% 48 XCC
M0% 87% XCC
«% 75% X C C
78 49% LCC
74% 46% CXC
100% 76% CXC
107 87 CXC
110% 88% GXC
99V 86 CatU
88% M% CMti
91% 83% Ac Mt 7%<vn-M91%
Tga e%AK»U TW 9X89 78%
73% 4*>i As Ml «%% 88-90 73%
91% 71 BaUast 6%<% 77-80 01
W 91% Brighto 6%<V 78-79 96%
98% 82 Camden Pi* 77-79 97%
91% 09% Croydon W4 78-81 89-

98% 83 EdlD S%*» TT-79 97%
103 75% Clamw 9%*i 80-82 96
109 85% CwtCh 6%';- 78-78 99%
lll% 93% Llvrrpl XP^. 1901 108%
31% 18 UK Water B 34-03 31%
801 74 SI &l'« 79-60 M— — — - -»_ tui K

4-1

2X939
8.043 9-34*
0.024 8.412
6.004 8.493
7A46 9.785
6.003 6-508
IL397 9.076
8.958 10.380
8-334 10.631
9.788 10-334
1X8BS 10.837

13l*t 1983 110% 4% 1X754 10.998
8*1%. 70-28 09% .. 9MS 7.729
6>i% 804Q 95% • . . TJTT 10J03^ am

41% 10.408 113277
4% 8-331 3D-873

7-138 10X70
8.718 9982
8.684 8-901
JWaioJM

Ha

SS 36 N I 7*^ 82-84 85.
8C% OO NIH« 9^8 81-63 96%
P9% 86% KottS 6%4t-7XT8 9*%
96% 60% Slbrad 8%*i TT-7098
IIS 50% Swart 6%*V 83-86 83%
93% 75% Suns; Vi 78-80 93%

0.667 8-767
pjffie io-»a
6JM8 7JUS
22.400 10JU
9.781 11.4*7
7-389 13.402
8JW10.4H
7.087 10.403
6.799 7.923
0.461 9.030
8023 9.025
6X40 9J81

1978,77
HlRb Loa Company

Qnns
DlT Tld

PriH Ch'B penca « P/E

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL

A—

B

83

131
96

123

300
79

41

-43

. M
80
185
40

h ..
-1
-%

117 38% AAR ' UO
142 46 AB Electronic UO
38 25 AC Can 30
78 29a AGB aexarch 78
230% 98% APT BldBI ' 230
73 26 Aarooaou Brea 8S
US 5t Acrow - ZOS
» 39 Do A 90
41 • 5% Adds At 33%
382 134 Adweal Group 253
83 16 Aaren't a dan 81

38, AMUlod 49
00 ’Albright A V 100
61 Alcan MKrffc. £88
59 Dot* Car tm

167 Alginate Ind 2M
41 Ailan K. Balfour 88

56% 23% Allan Vf. Q. SS
100% 29% Allied Collelde 85

23 Allied Insulators 57
13 Allied Plant ’ 22
18% Allied Polymer ’ 48
55% Allied Rataiiera 190
14% Alpine Bldsi 44

190 AmelUnal 270
M% Amal Paver 116
17*y Amber Day 36%

IS 7 Amber ladllldgt IS
96 3T Anchor Cheat 70
57% 31% Anderson Strath 48
78 34 An*IU TV 'A* 77

Anglo Amcr tad 480
Ang Swiss Kldo 33 .

Applmd 77
Aqusecutam *A* 38 ..
Arlington Htr U7 • .,

Armllage Shanks 63 . -%
Iran Equip BB%

S3 37 Aspr*} 8%«fr Pf 49 ..

98 M Am BlMUIl 86
» 49 Do A 96 S
JSS 52 Am Book 288

76% 43% Am Bnt Pood BS -1
142 54 Asa Engineer 219
86 3% ASB' Fisheries 64
STlj 22% AM Lessors 50% e 4%
190 88 Aa Neva 160

82 13. An Paper 82%
294 114 Am Port Cement 355 ..

Am Tel ‘A
- 99

138

679 390
10
40
15

42

83 7.6 8J
7.0 6.9 7.8

XB 43 8.7

3A XI 12.9U 17 UHUM
3.4 X412J
A6 4.010J
H8 2J, ..

1A2 4.0 7.0
3A 8.7 10J
4.0 0JJ &S
6J «J5 6J

1050 U3 ..

BOO 7.4 ..

19.T- 0,0 10.7

8.6 U.7 ..

3J 7.0 8.1

2J XT 15.0

SJ 93 83:U U 73
3.4 7.0 233

22.1 0.T 8.7M MX3
ZL5 U X3
8.9 U 6.8U l« U
OJfB 4.7 £4
6.0 U 7

A

•3J AO 85
A0 7.7 M
4X9 85 45

1976/77
High Low Company

DJv Yld
Plica Cb*ga pence % P/B

81

H
53

43
147
127

13%
129

13%
10a

30

109% 55

AT 8.7 AT
2A 85 A6
1A0 85 AS
65 105 9J
SJ. 55 105
A6 125 ..

45 5A 85
4.8 55 85
A1 39 8.9

35 8.0 8.T
7.1 8.0 8.1

65 10A 105
45 8.4 9-4
8.1 A« 65
45 A7 ..

13-1 SX 69
9.9 105 69

* Tooling ’ 26
Astburjr a aidler 29

GO

33
«
70

AtldM Bros
Aadlotraalc
Aolr A Vlbers
Aurora Bldgs
Austin X.

113% 35 Automotive Pd 101%
34 3% Arana Urp 29%
174 89i Aeery* -181

181 48 - Avon Rubber
B-A.T- lad
PoDfd

BBAGrp
B1CC
boc lot
BPB lad
BPU Bides ‘A*

SOT 227
288 185
68 34

136 70
82 48

278 88
80 20
40% 13

151

144
38
8%

BSG let 8T%
71% BSRXtd 94%
120 BTR Lid 290
80 Babcock AV 112
18 Bagsetidge Brt 31
3 Bailey C.kL ord 7
77 Baird Vi. 1G8 43
43 Baber Partins 9* ' • .

22 Bamberger* 43 '•
.

3% Barker A Dbaon 10%
130 Barlow Rand 190 -2
31 Bair A Wallace 3»
29 Do A 56
45% BunUDcn 111 -A
31 Barrow Hcpbn 45
32 Barton A Sons 47

ST BaaaattG. 142 e -2
31 Bata A PTand 70 41

67 22 Beale* J. 60
53 4T Beataea Clark 160
S3 22 .

Beaufort Grp
73% 39% Beckman A.
072 271 Bacchant Grp
S3 34 Be]am Grp
8C 45% Bcanrow Carp
70 19% Bean Bras

.. 35 135 205

.. 1.7 AT 45

.. 8.6 1X1 75
.. 79
.. A9 85 74

-1 75 94 44
.. 55 74 AO
-1. AS 25 A3
.. 15 55 74

41 85 55 94
166 .. 14X 85 29
STB -2 SOB T5 AO
228 -3 .. ..
38 .. 39 59 85
104 >-1 104 9.6129
79 .. ' 45 6.0 8.0

S30 .. 1X0 4.7 75
45 99 6-2

34
80
1*1
97
123

14
87% 43
134 41

2S Coale T- -«
14 Crane Frnabanf 99
15 CraUon Bldgs 32
17 Crest Nicholson
38 Credo bn
21 Cronile Grp
16 Cropper J.
84 Crosby Hae
1*1 Cross!and R.
40 CTecsley Bldg
33 Crouch D.
31- Crouch Grp
31% CTOwn House
24 CrowltMT J.

43 . Cum'as En C* UOO
56 Data Electric 137

7% Danmouh In*
70% Dane* A Raw
MO Bavyinr
43 DamoB J.

326 Do Beers lnd
U Deaaton Bldgs
43 DebetUiom*
201% DeLaRne
183 Derr*
160 DOA
37 Delta Matal
88 Denbyvare
78 De Vera Bolaia. 16h
60 Daw G. 147
21 DavMrR L J. 88

73 DBG U4
4*s Diploma Inc 150
25 Eton D
’43 Dimes Photo
20 Diznr
32 Dobson Part
38 Dam Ridge 63

34% Doactas B, SC 94
15 Raw’d A Mills 21
96 Downing G. H. 218
73% Dowry Crp 148
8 Drake ft Scan IS
23 Dreamland Elec a
9 DubUiar 17%

ST Dufay 28
63% Dunlop Bldgt
3 Duple lac

Duport

Duraplpa tat

‘ 89 +1
SS* 9%
37
38 • ..

1SS
rt -%

m »
60 fl
49%
37 -1

1

86
498
23
K

812
4TB
485
98
S3.

S3
167
33
fid

59 A9 89
35a S.7X9.TU AS A4
AS- 851X9
V 85 85
3.T 10X145
15 35
145 1X3
15 75 1
85 9.910
AO 65105
4A 85105
4.7 i.t’ 85
05 -25
970 8.4

.. XL 35 1X7

.. 15 T5 8
-6 UX 105 65

155 65 75
BX 99115

-90 44.6 10.4 A6
35 135 7.

85 85 AS
-8 309 A9 T
.. MX 3.4 139
.. 16X 35135
.. 85 1A0 9.4

05 10.0 .

AT 45 28
7.7 35
35 AS 109

.. 99a 8.6 A3
1. 55 39 M
.. 35 85 249
.. 35 25 AS
.. 09 AS *35

-1 35 49 AO
.. A6 105 1X3
.. XT 6.0 6.6

.. X8 75 9.7
*2 1AT 75 X7
—4 69 45 0.

k-3

148

43
72
6T2
83
n
06

+1

U8
37

50 33
ua 110
0S B
201 73

41
77 43
230 127
SOS ' 42

BertafUSAW 213 *1
54
46

154
.83
Mff

IS**

1B7A77
High Low Company

Groaa
Die Vld

Price Ch'ge pence r» P.T5

Inreatmrnl DollarPrmlam 9l%r P <l3%^X
Pramlam Canreralaa Tartar ATMX

FOREIGN STOCKS
54% 37 Bayer 148%
1ft 11% Commerzbank US
35% 21 CP Fn Paris 04% .
SS 36 EBBS ISO
S9%* z« Ericma 0%
32 6 Plunder 7%
T9 ®i GrangL-a 15%

400 Recchst 450
ZO Uoutecatlnl E to
GIT Robecn G9 545
367 Rolldc o Sub* fl 5 380
33 Sola MacoH 73

UB>* Tbynen-UuKlc T85
38 VsUuwann ISO

'.97 45 305
445 2.9 175
234 95 69
=01 5.6
».S 34 23.1

KO

da
407
190
803
74%

55 31.:

.. 49.0

DOLLAR STOCKS
£10
a ix
U=*u
Ul%
Oft
£2T*i'
£13*11

£3!%
U8*i*
U5*u

10*%* Tt%tBn*can
. U 5% BP Canada
,
16% IK, Can Pac Ord
16% 9% n Pam

* 51% 3Z**uE*wn Cerp
’ 37% 23% Flamr
32% 19 HoRInter

- 34*u 23% Bud Bay OU
. 24% UKuBnakrOB
. 31% 31 I1CCD

.
life 7% HT firt

34% 20% Raiser Alum
’ 25% 10% Uaasey-ltirg
* 21% 13% Norton Snaon
* 27% 30 Pacific Petrel £2S>fe
. 24% 19* Pan Canadian £S3fe
515 103 Steep Rock 158
. life 3%»Trans Can P Unfe
,
47% 19% US Steel £31%
750 700 White Pass 73
12% 7% 2apa la Carp £U%

£21%
ru%
£14%

.. S79g AT 49
-*i* ..

-Hi 47.0 39 P.4
-X 41.7 35 35
•% .- ..

60- 3.2 1A3
-Jlt -• --
-% 2A9 05 609
-*i» .. ..
-Hm 565 45 AO
.. 539 &4LLJ
-H S19 3.8
-% M l AS 35
.. 4X7 3.1 U.4
Hu .. ..

-2
-H»

*%
155 £2 21.0
1TB 1.6 59

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS
305
4M
.149

59S
503

30
017

S3

Aim Dtarount =64 tv SAO SJ SOX
Alien E ft Ron 510 *10 485 9X 9X
Allied Irlab 148 *0 10.0b 69 A2
Art-Latbom ISO .. 145 9.0105
AN2 Grp 200 • -4 lXfife 45 6.8
Bk of Ireland 330 .. 20Jb A1 85
Bk Lraui Israel 19 xi 95 4.'

BK Xenmi UK 170 .. Ill 65145
Bk 01 S6W 433 .• ** IAS 45 85UK Scotland 290

48

99

US
130
25
S3?
Ul

38
139

10%
184
«
£45

*2

»
£47
MB
18

170
370

325 183
34% 23% Bnka Tnt NT C6%

350 1B3 Barclays Bonk 333
508 95 Brown Shipley 200
.X# US Caltr Ryder 303
2*V 20% ChmrUan £21%

'31% 13% Citicorp UC%
*3 33 Cine Diccwuni 79

303 am com bk of Aon 210
CM 119 Cnm Bk of 5<d ISO
28% 12% CC Pe Prance £15%
,3% % Pint Nat Fin
14% ff* Fraser Ant

210 n Garrard ft Not
Gibbs A
Glllett Brad
OrtndUya Rldga 100
GaumesB Put 202
UambimftO AO
DO Old =18

Rill Samuel 93
3*T% 252% Hung E ft Stuag»

33% J easel Toynbee SS
100 Joecpfa L. 180

Keyw cmnann 41
rang ft Shaxsot) 66
Kleinwon Bed 108
Ue$<la Bank 773 *6
Mercury gees 123 -3
Uldiand 313 *5
Minster Assets M *1
Hal of Auat 210 -8

48 Nat Con Bk Crp 74 n+L
170 Not viataster 273 *5

29i Ottoman 138%
33 Rda Bras 80

27% 16 Royal of Can AS%
490 22C Seta ro tiers . «0 - -5
290' U3*I Seccombe Mar 240
100 38 Smith St Aubyn 82
459*1 280 standard Chart 403
515 200 Union Diaoeuai 407
74 35 Wintrust 68

ISA 0.7 75
175 8.7 99

38.4 5X AO
1X0 T.O 79
26.6 85
128 AO 105
0X7 35 AS
75 95 59
205 45 AO
85 65
131 AS 105

UO
U

103
90 +1

•M
SO
134

S87
177

£m
87

207
40
68

16
30
82

138
Si

SOS
' 30
195

1

119 6.7 3L1
3.0 8517

J

239 95 119
X6 4.4 5.7

15.1 7510.0
144 *85
14.4 AT 65
6.7 75 85
r.Tb £7 245
65 75
12.0 AT 85
05 X2 ..

SJ 75 69
5.9 59 9.0
135 45 55
3J 45 6X

50.6 65 69
95b 85 AT
05 45 75
4.0 A4 AS
185 AD 69
290 651X1
2.4 4.01X8
705 3514.1
19.7 391X1
18.7 75 -7.1

79 89
275 85 A8

*27 32.4 6.9 ML

7

45 65 365

*a
• -2

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES
43 Allied W% -% Ate 65 125
66 Baaa Oiarrcion 152 e -3 75 45 105
19 Belbaren Grp 34

147 83
101% w
900 170

ns
130
100
12S
138
63
133’

168
600

U»
740
198
or
224
M

109
69
.TO*

60% Bell A.

73 BoddlngtoM
SO Brown M.
73 Bulmer H. P.
87 Burunwudd
29 C ol Xda Did
B3 Derralsh

Dlmillero
Glsnlleet DM
Greennll

50 Greene King
04 Guliuiera
83 Uprdysft H 'sons 137-

38 Highland 134
26 lnrargordaa 04
36 Irish Distiller* 109
39 Manton 61
37 Scot ft Newcastle fid

+20

220
180

3% 13% Seagram

*6

• *1
-1
-%

101
96

308
95
99
04
in

sa Breweries
34 Tnmatlu

194 V«ua
40% wnilbmd 'A*

48 Dd B

£1SU»
00
M *0

388 *4
91 +1
96 ..

4d Wbitbrtad In* 08 • *2
80 WotteriuropUM 187 e *1

79 39 8-7
59 4.613.8
95 5.9 U.1
XO XO T9
45 3.4 0.7
35 AO 249
A9 A6 7J
09 5.0U.6
6.4 15 BJ
XO XI 9.6

109 9.0125
105 A9 A8
10.8 7.T10J
4.4 35185
55 89 1X4
5.4 XS 17.0

25 3.1 7.9
4.7 751X3

45.7 X9 115-
85 U.S 45
45 4.238-7
249 A610L7
95 A1105
99 95109
A7 65 315
8-7 X61X0-

Bartsfnrts

Boxt ft siay

BcuobeU
Ben Bros
Blbby J.
Blrmld Qua! C*t 63
BlRH’duin Hint 60
Btabons Suren 300
Do A NV 180

Black ft Edl*tu 114
19 Blackman ft C 10%
43% Blockvd Bodgo *>
15 Blackwood UK =9
107 Blantien ft N 232
34 Blundell Para 03%
3% Boardaun K. 0. 12

36 Bodycm* 82
IT Bonier Eng 23
94 Booker HcCan 231

97 Brer ft Rwtes IT*

84 Boot H- 138

79 Boot* 216

36 BmthwIdiT. 7=
U% Boulton W. 1«H

120 Bonier Cap DO
so Bowthrpr Hides 56%
3d Brobr XaUc
96 Brady ud
91 DO A
14 Brabant Hill
1S% Braid Grp
43% BraitftvalM

41% Brammer H.
34 Bremncr
TtPj Brant Cheat tot 183
25 Brent Walker 35

m Brlckhmme Dud 34
97 Brldoa 114

41% =6% Bright J. Grp 39
43 3% Brit Car Aocta 37%

10 Brit Eukalon 12
Brit Hone sirs 311
Brit Xeylaad 20
BtU .Vortbrop 104
Brit Printing

' 81

146
102
BO

35 85 A3
-8% 7X 7.5 45
-3 23.8 A3 85
.. 8.0 7.1 45
.. 85 115 f
.. 05 X6 539

49 14.1 9.0 A9
.. A3 .85 6.

.. 4.5 10.7 45

.. ..a ..

-2 10.8 (£7 XO
.. . 9X KB 5.6

.. S.I 9J A4
1X291X0 A2
55 129 AO
8.0 105 49
79 59 A8
59 7.1 35
4.0 A8 49
7.8 49 65
X0 105 7.7

AS 99 AO
289 X4MJ
35 35 A1
39 7.9 7.1

35 Ad 9.0

BJ MM
39 A4 A6
4-1 AO AO
145 95 75
£4 39 65

IO-X 55 AS
65 10.0 7.8
AS 1X9 AS
AT 15 IX*
3.7 25 99
6.4 591A1
« .. »J
49 AS T5

1X4
185 79 AS
49 A9 Afi

15 129 35
3.4 89 AO
2.0 eJt 12.

10-7 45 109
44 75 45 73
.. 125 9.0 A2
.. 45 XO 169

• .. 99 13.9 A3
.. XI 115 69
.. 1X7 8J AB

A3 4-1 69
-1 8.0 95

• .. AS 14-1 1X8
• A8 144. 1X6
• A3 AS 59
-!% 2-3 5-6 0-8

... M A4 XI
-3 A4 A3 AS

• .. 3.8 11910.1
.. 3.7 29 15.1

XTo 45 1A9
.. 35 99 A7
.. 99 A4 AX
.. 3.7 9.4 79
.. 3.0 0.0 95

-2

-%
*1
-I

20
TO
.24

=5.

*W
37
VXH
34

BO 37% Bnt sia Spec
405 278 Brit Sugar 431
TT*, 32 Brit Sypbea tad 62

48% 22% Brit Til Prod 43
90 26% Brit Vita 76
39 S BrtlUlns M
E9 36 Brockbmine Ltd 55
56 34 Brocks Grp
857 410 Broken RID
42 18% Bronx Eng
71 28 Brook st Bur
6d 29% BnxMe BoxuJ
IB 8 Brooke Tool n
US 37 Brotherhood P. 98
95 56 Brown ft Tames 83
53 15 BBK 51
21 - Hi Brawn firm Cp 19
261 66 Brown J. 238
124 89 Brim tone 108
.38 13 Bryant Rldga 38
132 54 Builough XU US
48 21 Bum<7 ft iamb 41

120 73 Bunzl Pulp SO
TO 32 Bum Dean 62

Burgcae Prod 34
Burnett RTBUfO 164
DO A KV 181

89 45179
.. .. XS
.. .. A

463
39
SS

47%

.. XB UJ AB
.. T.l T9 IAS
.. 2350 65 4.7

-1 4.6 75 (M
• .. 35 45 85

.. 3.1 49 A3

.. 25 85 2X1
*2 55 *9 X7
.. Al 79 119

-10 1*5 45 4X3
X4 65 AO

.. 4.4 9-3 169
.. 45 8.8 59
te at .. 105
.. Ml 89 A3

Afi 85 55
.. AT A2 125
.. 15 85 1X2

-1

14

81

13% Bum* And-aon 37

12.1 5-1 A'
10.6 9.9 74
A4 95 75
8.6 7.1 AS

.. 45 U9 53

.. 7.4 75 35

.. MUM
.. ’ 35 1A4 55
.. 43 25 79
.. 43 AS t:
-- 25.A9 A4

1T% 7 Burrell * Co 13% - 19 1X4 7.0

ISO 130 Bun Boulton ITS ..1S9 88 S.O

zoo 26 Burton Grp 100 -1 25 13 ..

98 21 Don Be rt . A3 25 ..

75 33 Bury 8 Marco 71 -2 A4 9.0 105
60 IB Buttered-Harry 61 .. 15 AO 1X1

C—

E

33 8% CB Industrials 28% • .. 11 75 *9
3ft 3ft Cadbury Sch SO ,% 4-1 79109
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Tl^iX Dec.. ii „, l»f*IllIsIflS^eUSH .-AND *:• • CQNTOIEWTAfc -. MmmtMlfMmmmM3
hunaranai^ works-df art, * V-V- -. .,

;V CARPETS: "Cat. 37p brpwb~ ."
' “Wejw eMd from:S p^n. op Friday,

*
’,— • :-••••• • -23 December, until fc.30 aarr. on Wed- 1

Wednesday».?l Dec^-jl aon. Yt« •: uesday; 2jr fifetfcmWr: Wff'cSose again
'•*

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL .at-SJ'pJhj on Friday, 30 December.
..v CERAMICS AND -jSLiSS.- Cat: -37p : amfcyriU be open ton* 83Q -a-sfc air

r

by post -_-
.£Jmnaryj T97&.

.

•*'“ 1 ^Wednesday. 23' Dec., IT a.m.
'

AST NOUVEAU AND DECORATIVE-
ARTS. UL Caz. 60p by p«C- *.+

.
. > . Friday, 23 Dec.

1

, 'll
l
«rfri; • ‘-

'Jr.
~

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN SttVER
*'

-AND-OLD SHEFFIELD’FCATEfCat.
37pby post

Wednesday. 4 jamril am. 1 .-

ORIENTAL WORKS ART AND,
'

CHINESE CERAMICS. CeL 37p by
PtKL .

"
' .....

t. . .
.WttttffS WESTi > ' ' ;

r
;

U
:‘ jThursj2Zj)ec.. ia tint.

FURNiTLfRE & OBJECTS -

s

Cat,_37p _by .post. VL^g Wfrf '.

9-7 p.m., at 10 Salem Road., W-2.
TeL 01-221 5303.- ,

. .. -yj,

;

*fA$xr sale on TAwre.yS, January
FURNITURE & OBJECTS.) .

Jr: • FBgnXlPS MARYLEBONE -

r - FrL* 23 Dec. .; .’*.

* . TURNITURE at 10 a.m.
• PICTURES at 1230 pan. - -

• Cat. 37p by post. View Ttture.,
9-5. p»m. >asd morning (ff sale,

T'J‘
m

’ 9-9.45 a.nL
”

' '
--No die on 30 December. .

- 'NeXT sale- will, be on Wednesday,
4 Jim., 12 mon -

' •

COLLECTORS* ITEMS'
Cat. 42p by post. Viewing Tues.,
-10*4.30- p.m. and on morning of

-. sale.3tU.aum— --- . .

Fri., SJoLi 10 a.m: u

^FURNITURE .

'

'
- •

•

Car. 37p by -post, -view :Thurs.,
9-S to.fla., at Hayes Place, N.W.I.

TeL- 01-723 1118. :

-

Sotheby^
POUNDED 17(4

SOTHEBYPARKEBERNET & CO,
34-35 NEW’ BOND STREET.
LONDONW]A2AA.TEL: (01) 493 8080

Tuesday 20ih December at 10.30 sun and 1'30 pm
tn ronPFIM rRDJLMirS Car. ft /dates) SfaEUROPEAN CERAMICS Cer. (6jdata) 5Sp

Tuesday 20th December at J 1 am and230pm
MODERN ANDANTIQUE FIREARMS,ARMOU1
andedgedWEAPONS '

including tbe property ofEva, Counuss-ofRobbery
and Lord Wilson of Lengsidc Cat. (30 plates) 90p

Wednesday21st Decembers 11 am
JgTH. 15THAND20THCKMTURY
BRITISH PAINTINGS _ ,
including the property ofLady Elizabeth Clyde.

Lady Inglts and Lady Taylor Cat. tSplates) 5.-p

Wednesday 21st December at 11 am
JAPANKE NETSUKE, INRO.LACQUFR
ANDWORKS OFART Cat. (2 plates) 40p

m
Tuesday 20th December at II am and 2Jo pm

A Coll perevstton cap pocket rewlver, I8SJ, 22.^ cm.

SOTHEBV’S BELGRAMA,
19MOTCOMB STREET.
LONDON S\\ IX 8LB. TEL: i0l) 235 431

1

Tucsdav 2Pih December at 1 1 am
VIC TORI V\ POINTINGS. DRAWINGS AND
WA’I tHCOI OLRS C,n. 1

illustriitunu) ?>p

WcilneaduvJfsi Deccnitwr at lO. -Uam and2.Jfl pm
LEAD HGL RES. MONEY BOXES, GAMES.
TINPL\TE T‘0\ S.SCILM IRC A\D
MEASURING INSTRUMENTS. PHONOGRAPHS.
CYLINDERS. GR \MOPHONES. .MUSICAL
BOXES AND AUTO.M A T \

Cat. (K8 illnstraltoiLi. 3 in t clone) ft

Thursda* 22nd Dcvvmberat I0.3uam
ENGLISH CERAMICS
Car. >#J 2 in ,i'lunri £!

At tee MonteBlW tiahwimi 1 -

tuoadwr. 20lh Decombor at n a.m.
' SILVER & PLATE
Cititogn 3Dp.' '

At HM OM ClMlMjl Cinirln • • •

Twteyl ante oaeuabw at 10J30 a .hi.

FURNITURE & MISCELLANEA- :

at -KL30 «r.m. CARPHYs a RUGS T
CWtal&flaM'SOa. • v

FOUNDED
MonrpeKcr^treet.KTqghtelmdge.
London SSV7lHH.Td:0F5849I6L

Telex:916477Bonham G. r

rfctrpta&^r.itisimc.

. 5541 Smo. KmaScvattCoi-W*. ”

’

• . 7ita*oo.TnfjSo**. .

MHXANDSCIfnCS:

FORTHCOMING AUCTION
FURNACE mill.FARM
HAWKHURST KENT

Aba irfKKaudRiJa tb WrvCmnj^aitear Ao(Sv'

COLtECTOiRS

Now.yaor Sala*'
1 At tht HUriaNUrAMlwN* -

..AI».C*taJ«8U«s SO».

TmAr avoulns vl«w nafli T p.m.

TMorodw. 5th jaoiiary a*': 11-i-iti.

UTEL 18TH & 19TH.CENTURY
EUROPEAN PAINTINGS

.

. ThindiTi 5th Junvr at p.m.

ENGLISH i CONTESENTAL -

FURNITURH ‘ '

. FriM. tth Away -at 11 a.tn.-

PORCELAIN A WORKSOF ART
At tha Old Cfiattaa eallarios-
vradnaaday. 4th Janaary at. 1020 a.

FURNITURE.& MISCELLANEA
_
prihjpatm 209.

SOTHEBY' PARKE BERNET ITALIA s.r.1..

PALYZXO CAPPONI. MAGINO CAPPONI 26,

FLORENCE 50121

TucNiat 20ih December at i! pm
ELIKOREAN SI I.V fc’R Car. 1 24 till, .irotn-n.s ! £2

Tuodav 2Cl III December at J pm
OLDMASTER AND 19TH CliNTL'RY PAINTINGS
C,u. 1 47 illustrationu £2

n u , / r
SOTHLBY MAK VAN WAAY B.V^ FLORENCE50121
102ROHN, AMSTERDAM C. TucNlat 20ih December al i! pm

WATERCOLOURSANDDRAWINGS 1750-1920 Tuesday 20th Decemberand follow ing Imp dayi.u t L'KOREAN SI IN' tR Lat.,24 rlh^n

p'opcns“ld

sili-er.TesvEllery, objects ofvertu SffilK^S^SWRwtw
0^(10platW) AND FURNITUREAND CaRPETTS Cat. > 47 illustration* i £3

Catalogues thar be purchased at our salerooms, or by postfrom 2Merrington Road, London S H'o IRC. Telephone: 101 ) 3* 1 3173

- NEWYEAR SALES
The fcst sale zt Bond Street Is on Tuesday 10th January 1978and the »ret sale ai Behmtvra .in Thursday 5th JanronT97«.

The galleries irtU bedosedOwn Friday 23rd December to TucsdayT7tb December dnelnsive) and will re-open on « edaesday 28th December

Scotland : John Robertson. 19 Castle Street. Edinburgh EH2 3AH . Teleplume: 1 03 1 1 22b 5438
‘

-WcstCountry : Sothcby Bcamc. 3 Warren Road.TorquayT02 5TG. rr/rpAumv t0S03» 258S_

Midlands andthe North: in association with >4enrv Spencer & Sons. 20The Square. Retford. Nous. DN22 bOJ. Telephone: (07 . 1 1 .Ob .67

PERSONAL
also on pages 12 & 20

SERVICES

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

RENTALS

17th Cenl. PortuquKto
Four Porter Bed

. Antique and Mod«rmet. Antique and Modern Ftunl-
lune. ClncM, Picture*. Silver
and Plate. Gbits. Porcelain.

Arms. BUBS. • Me. •-
.

Uftnirut'-d caulnancs 50p from:
9 Tufton St.. Aabterd. Xent

(0333) W3M

HOBBS PARHEB82

oqooooosooooooooooeo

§ IMSWEDIATE
8 CASH OFFER 8
O •

.

O lor all types at Diamond O
O Jwmia. Modem or Antiques 0
O —also In Emeralds •«
O Sapphires ' or .Rubles,

;
etc.\-

©

v . vafuatlohs made.'* -
®

o behtiIey s- co.' ltd: *..§
O . 55 New Bond SUM. . O
» London W1Y SDF - O
O D1-S2B 0551 . . O
9 - : o
eeoeoeeeeeeooeeoeeee

ANTIQUE TABLE .

SILVER
Highest Casii Prices

: paid ior
GoornUn. V5elartan and mod-
ern Oliver such AS canaicsiJ'r'-a.
tea sees, cream lap. truss, nas-
waro, etc. All tratraainttMed wllb every coin-teas and

out deny, wo 3tn at sotbf'

.Atkinson

.

l are slil[f^yi^high^ta

Atkinson
4a^^SfaaneSLKn^tsbric^sm

DIAMOND JEWELLERY

London
v Flats

2>Kenwood
W^SORERB
2PATIOftAT

Reoept.. wtib opon-pln kitchen
(23tt x 15HJ, vast main bed-
room. bathroom an euite. 2nd
doobla.betf, ahowet mom. Ideal
child’s room : prfcmas. parUna:
independent paa;DH.; 94 vsara.

£33,000—-4nust.be seen

liJniliBilhwkZJ

W.8. SpadOOs, traditionally 5
. lumtahad rut. 5 recept., a 2
bedrms., S bathrms.. Htted
kit.: cji.; £236 p.w.
NJ. ’ Boml-dabichsd unfar- ®
nlsbod Tuoor-stylt house: largo
through lounge. . 5 bodrms..
kli.. felhrm-: garage and gar- H
dan; £110 - p.m. B
Sfe,A
nctvt, a bedims., fluod
Ut., bothim. : garage and
Barden: £100 p-vr. I
BAHAMA REEVES g

01-794 8115 . |

FOR SALE

REMARKABLE
WINE OFFER
40,000 CASES

MUST BE SOLO THIS MONTH 1 I

these are all tins quality wtn»
which you arc Invited to

1A8TE BEFORE YOU BUY I

CuM#k

service wttb our cxpdtt .^now-
ledge. Ptaabe caB. ItlrpMm or

Mortgages

&
Finance

HOLMES- LIMITED. _8» Old
Bond Tstreet. London.- Vt.l.

. Tel: 01-495 -13*6 and 24. Bntv
j. UnguMT;Arcade. Landotr. W.l.

COMB. AND MBDALS . urn00

L

remnrtd. Call In cr sand restrequlrtd. Call In CO- • send reuls-
tarihi ior. top ofTen.—A.D-C-O..

latF&dk-

• London
^Suburban
- property

pificfiK ai urraR >i
MurtflUiiea.—Garfield Hillman St

NOTICE y-
AU MttrttnntNS are enbject

to ter condMoua of Acceptance

of Tbme Newspapers UmHacU
copies of which are ayallable

on request.

Overseas

Property

PARIS. Place dor VoigiM.-_Marala-.bi
renovated residence, amxtfb 3-
room flat. 3 level*. 81 aq. 1U.
Oiaracttr. beams, qtdet.—aande

I Larhal S.A., 766 02-03.

.CHELSEA/FWLAM' !

BORDER • -

unique, supe^ freehold

Four bedrooms.' 26ft. tfled
Dving room; - breakfast room. '

'JUCUnfl. doopv m large uved
mmnv patio. * ReCofuly Ooo-
-vorlBd and doCoreatU ,t<r Utah
atAHdard-.Hqa4q .a0ld.ln 3 dJys

' but oipiomax buyer suddenly
pasted abroad.

. £55.000. •
. -

' <01-736 4900

Broadcasting
7.40 pm The welcome return of Porridge finds FletcherBnd.Lennie greatly

BBC 1 concerned about Christmas spirits. *

.

• •

8.25 pm One of television’s best-kept secrets is whowon the Mastermind trophy

BBC 1 when the final was staged at Guildhall in London. Tomght ,

we can find out. .
-

<

11.30 pm Raymond Baxter makes his debut on “the other side with ,
; y • ?•;

ITV Great British Achievements, a sort of yesterday’s world. Six major ..
*

events, from the Bannister mile to thb Severn Bridge. Worth
waiting up for.—-IJLR.

' *
’

. . . .

?• ' >
'

Qrtut a era, 01-5X9 5047

MAYFAIR- •

xraMansr'A iuk tam;
furalahod. ittflwu fhu. ocxtno
wKh oharanar ; 1 doakfie T>«1-.

lywn, battTroo«nj boamifully
fonkthfid ioulwo will) CVlDOf
TV. TO*ed IjltcSwn ; nfltp CWt-
txnllsr hnilan.

AVAILABLE NOW"
Suit rami couple

Telephone: 01*499 3069

FULLY EQUIPPED •

FURNISHED FLAT
Oimoata BucklrafluoA Poison

Mew*. nwjW. decorated : S
^atSrooma, ItvtzxT/ttinlng ram.
uitra-modrtt kpetinu. Wit
bathroom. on« w.c. : c.n. ;

• vuy Fultxbki fur Amerlcssi
tHriny : reombti- for 6 months
n 3. yaara : £165 p.w. For
anpohtenaata : • -

Telephone : 914 5957

UNFURNISHED
3 NEW FLATS IN

CHELSEA .

S/S do
lasvo n
carpets .

«90p.W

double tednou*. vary
recgpt. . k. Jb U, Nnj
s and curtains. £60 and

01-302 8033

• BBC 1
•

• 12.43 pm. News. 1.00, Pebble
- Mill. 3.43-2.00, How Do Yon

• Do I 3J0, Pobol y Cwm. 3^5,
• Play School. 4.20, Astronut.
+JS, Tackacorv. 4.40, Animal
Magic. 5.03, John craven. 5.10,

- For Bethlehem Bead Little
‘ Thraves.
- 3.40 Nev/s. S.SS, Nationwide.

6.20 Christmas with Nation-
wide: The Skateboarding
Final.

6.50 The Oregon Trail.
• - 740 Porridge.
\ A25 Mastermind

,
Jubilee

. . Final:
9.00 News.
9.25 Play: The Thin End of

the Wedge, by Sean
McCarthy.

10.45 Tonight.
II -25 Weather.

R»*l«B4l variations (BBC 1),
BBC WALK; 3.90-3.53 pm. HIM-

' ''Ullm 5.65-G.20. Vilrs
•• rodj.v. 6.50. HoddtW. 7.10-7.40.

*3601 V Cwm. - SCOTLAND f 3.20-
* £5 pm. Ttemmlum closedown.
55-6-20. Repotting _ Scoltand.

. 1.20. News. NORTKBRN IRE-
AND; 3,20-3. S3 pm. TTansminars
iDMdown. 3.53-3.55. Northern IW-
nd News. 5.B-M0. sesu
vround Six.

HTV
l.05 id. SdHtfMSn.- 12.00.
homes. UO ppi. West Hoidlma,

.
>25. Wales Headlines. 1.30, Souili-
m. 2.3S. 71i.imcs. 5.15. Krcak-

' Im*. 5.20. Snuthcm. S.QO. ftpport
' j»L G.1B, Report Wales. 8.35.
lorn Bourne Atone on Exmoor.^ .05. Haopy Dan. 7.35, Sir Million

. ’luUflr Man. 8.30,' Yer Tte n»n.
'-op-ia.15 am, Thjams. HTV

• r^MRU •WALES; A i. HTV nxerpt:
. 20-1AS pm, Pcundau NCwyd-
‘

‘ton Y Dvdd. dJIO tun \ijwr.

,

3M'*S. Suren Wlb. B.OO-fi.lS. Y
.

- ifdd. 8.30-9-00. Sounds of Britain.
10.30. Gair V Gcnld 11.15. tiltcl-
jitornd Darts. 11.45-12.45 a«n,

Gatherinr), HTV WEST: As HTV
ictraL: 1.20-1 .30 ntn. Wen Bead-

.
m«. 6.18-6.35. report West.

BBC 2
11.00-11-25 am. Flay School.

7.00 News Headlines.'

7.05 Tbe Camera
.
and the

Song.

7.30 Newsday.
8.05 Book '

.
Programme’s

Christmas Quiz.

835 ' Black Christmas, by
MJdiaeJ Abbenserts. •'

9J15 The Water Mafcgin.

10.10 The Man Alive .Report:
Our comprehensive
schools.

11.00 News.

11.10' Hie Old Grey Whistle
.
Test : Ralph McTeH-

11.40-13 .45 Marius Goring
reads How co P3lnt a
Perfect Christmas, - by
Miroslav Hojub. . > •

Yorkshire
11.00 in, Canxxm. 11 .05.,The tn-
jadrru. 11-55. - Dodo. 12.00.
Thames. 1.20 pm. Calt-ador News.
1.30. TTjbhws. 3JO, calendar tups-
iUy. 3.60, Thames- 5.15, SUr
MlUoDf. 5-45. Newt. 6.00. Odon-
dor. B.3S. Thames. 7.00. Tbe Squir-
rels. 7JO-12.15 am, Thomas.

Grampian

TEajhes
-11.00 am. Animated Classics, A
Cbristmas Carol. . 11-50,

Cartoon. 12-00,- Ute - -Wotslt
. from ,

Whizz-Bang-
,
12.10 pm,

HiclcDiy House (r). 12.30.- A
Ripe Qldt Age (r). LOO, News.
1J0, Help ! 130;. Crown Coart.
2.00. After Noon. 235, The
Stars Look .Sown .(r). 330,
Looks FamfUar. 330, The Solli-

vantt^ -*3(L . Get -Is- Together.
4.43, Magpie. 5JS, Sportsceoe- •.

5.45 News. 630, Thames at 6.
635 Crossroads' .

.

'7.00 Bless This House fr).
7.30 Oh No It’s Selwyn Frog-
— • gitt. -- - - ; - - -

8-00 Charlltfs AngcSs. . t •. ••

9.00 Pub- Entertainer of the
Year, Grand Final.

•10.00 News. •
.

10.30 The Gathering.' Return
of the Clansmen.

1130 Great British- Achieve-
ments.

12.15 Christmas Fie.
(r) repeat. -

Westward \
11. DS ' am, South ani. 13.00.
ThamH. 1^*0 bus, Westward Nnn
HojiUlnes. 1.30, Thames: 5.15.
UitiversUr . GhaUcnge. 6.45, News.
6.00. westward UlSuV. B.3S,
Thames. 7.00. Tiwasurt rfniu. 7-30.
Thames. 12.IS um. Tit* -CBckqB.,
waltz. 12-40-12.50, -Thu story or.
the canti.

11.05 ant. Southern. 12.00.
Thame*. 1.20 pm. Grampian News
Headlines. 1 -30, Thame*. 6.15. tub
Rrudy Bunch. S.45; News. G.OO,.
Grampian Today. 6.DS. Out of
town. 6-35. ThSooei. 7.00. Sonrtvul.
7JO, Thames. 12.15 om. Retlcc-
tlass.

Tviie Tees

ATV ;
11.05 am, Poezle Party. 1130,
Jain. 1135, Parsley- 12.00,
Thames. U0-j>m, ATV News.
130, Thames. 5.15, Mediter-
ranean Venture. 5.45, News.
6.IML-ATV Today. 635, Cross-
roads. 7;0Q, -Survival. -73IV12J5
am, Thmne^.

Southern-;
11.05 an, . Steal Away. U3S,
.Nobody’s . House. • 12.00,
Thames. 1—0 pm. Southern
N^ws. 1.30,. Crown Court. 2.00,
Houseparrir. 235, Thames^ 5.15,
Cartoon. 530. Crossroads. 535,
News.

.
6^00, Day by Day. 7.00,

Thames. 1235 am. Southern
-News. 1235, . Weather; Epi-
logue. ......

Granada

-

11-00. am. Cartoon. -1130, A
Christmas. Two-step. .1135,
Aesop's Fables.. 12.00, Thames.
130 pm. This IS -Yoor Right.
130, Thames. 5.10, TWs Is
Yoar - Right- 5.15, Crossroads.*
5.45, News. 6.00, Granada
Reports. 6.30, EmmerxJale-
Earm. ; 7.00, Tbe Practice. 730-.
1230 am, Thames.

Chassid

MAYFAIR1

. W.1.-—Luxury tuny fur-
utohod aarvlcod suit* In heart pi

. Mutate. Bedroom- reception. 3.
and b. Evorr conceivable aorvlco I

eroiiabhr wunadlaiely. RenmJ .

E30Q p.w. Loim let preferred.
Tw^bone: 733^404. Ref.: 8L/

C.C.E. “ O •• A A LBVeU

—

Intensive tuition la Kensington:
email groups.—-Tel.-. Milestone
School 01-437 5161.

SALARIED WOMEN’S Postal Loans
Ltd.. X7S Regent St.. W.X. 734
t796. Loans from £30. No sacu>-
tty.

LONDON SCHOOL OF SRIDGB. SU
Kings Road. S.W.3.-680 TSpl.

PRESTIGE PARTNERS I’ll. f-TlcnO-
ship .and _ marriaua . Tor profc*-
iloaal people. Branches thmugh-

1 34 hra.1.
IBM TYPING . type Httteg. OffSB!

printing, art woit design, word
pracMjRf^.—-ated Tbpo services.

YOUR MEDrraRRANEAN VILLA

—

Protosstonnl couple f Fr./Lng..
self empl.) win antakc exen.
eccotn.

—

Bo< 0035 K. The Tliaes.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

WEST HIGHLAND White Terrier
puppies- Excellent podlgroe. Dob-
very - London by arrangement
« Somerset) .—’Phone 074 066
560. '

BULLDOG PUPPIES. OOOd pedl-
sreo. £130. Crawo . COZUI
662770.

COLOUR POINT PERSIAN ldtuns.
ghowhig, breeding quality,
vartoos colours. Tel. Wulston
2B98.

! YORKSHIRE TERRIER PUPPIES.
FJrW-<dass pedigree.—Broctrn-

l hurst 105902; 2450,3661.
CHAMPION POODLE PUP. C03.

5B9 6772. evas.
1 BLUE BBOUHQTON TERRIER

dog. 6 months. £95. 03745 3595.

FORSALE

THE COLOUR CENTRE
. 64 Edawgra Road.

. _ •

Marble
_
Arch. London. WJi

Tito any 3-hour yfAw- racordor
now avaMabt) for U-K. and
export. Also Video tapes end
T.V-*. Shori-ttxm T.V. remai
from X we* anywhere In
London.

OX-725 4036

EXOTIC CHINESE .

Vmnrtftil ImiH ombTOidcreil
Strtbordcrs . ideal Ibrirtil-
itcay, gowns. ctuUiJaiw. etc.
Roll* ’ ar piece* cold troth £5
a metre. • •

Ring 457 2420
far details or appotntmaata

»• *low

MUSQUASH COAT
curate cut.

.
full length sis*

XO. v-g. condtuaxi cafiU o.ti-u

JAEGAR
Off-while mohnlr wool coat,
AtiMongte site 14 unworn. £55
O.DjO.

01-581 0*58 morning*.

ri
Chsudron Rosorvo Brut Cham-
pagne. This la a superb ausIlly

SS^to"*^”. -
v‘&b

c
I3

Boaajolala Nouveau 1977, A
most atiracUW light young rod
wtnc with wenty pf epical
racy disracler . . £21.90..

Great Wapping Wine Co.
60 WAPPING HIGH St..

LONDON. E.l.

Tel.: 01-488 3988
Goods offered subject unsold

QUALITY WINES

THIS WEEK’S OFFER
French Red - . .. *215
Champagne Brut • . £37.50
Si. Esiphe Chsieanx ....
bottled 1P71 . . £32.22

Per dot. tad. V.A.T.

MONSON & SALLE
178 EBURY STREET,
LONDON, S.W.i;
TEL. 01-730 8139

A3B?
• Ebnry Strool.

Warehouse open 10 the public.
Mon.-Fll. U n.m.*6 pjn.
Saturday lO a.m.-5 p.m.

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hart wearing

broadloom. 1211.
Menklon

wide and

ARE YOU A'HUNTER 7 Ferrisr tk

Davies, one of London’s least
pompous agesim wHl got rim„a
fumistjed n*t or_ bouse .In 24
hours- aim out. tf yoo aro_,5
prnds A fperfect) tenant.—OB4

UNIVERSAL AUNTS

OVERSEAS VareORS. Fists tn Bet-
nmv-tn q Trail 9JL miwithc. TaOrvnln

;

HORTW I
r cottage,

iccne 'Botturia. D1-23B I

oms. ckmble garago. .
gar-

don^-Appta Mtdftn ft
X3 • Ouwch are*. Bt—T«L 0256 64X41. . .

LUXURY SERVICED FLATS hi
mass Of tee wvstig# - Stocks ta
Lnabm. Just STvo » a cell and
w* vrM And the right ft* for

S?
-

486
n
%9§£

rl C*nt°,T

HERNE HILL, doae , te. mil and
has routes, -woh fum!sfc*d snd
eqttippDd _«maH house, outt 2-3

£40 DAT.—’PlMJIfe 737

LADEE^ OCELOT COAT

Beautiful coat from
HatTOds. Size 14/16

£3,000 oxi.o.

King 01435 0938

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Patterns
. bronchi tn .your homo 1 me.
Sanderson and Sekcrs. AH sodas
«n>eruv made and fitted. AH
London districts and surrounds,
01-304 0598 and RSUUu 76331,

GENUINE PtARL NEOfLPT. tt-a-sbo-

staln resistant. 8 pisIn shades.
£3-23 sq. yd. Other carpeting
from £i.iio yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
684 Fulham Road.

Parsons Grocm. S.VV.6-
756 7551.

182 Upper Richmond Road

Eat Steen!'"S-W.14.
876 20S9. •

LONDON’S LARGEST,
INDEPENDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
Hard wearing Mention broad-
Soant, 12#L- uddo and t note

S^aS^iLytt. carpeting
from ClTBO yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
584 Fulham Road .

Parsons Green. S.Vv .6
756 7551

182 tipper Richmond Road West
EUt Sheen. S.WJ4

876 2089
LONDON'S LARGEST
INP6PENDCNT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

SMOKED SALMON
SPECIALISTS

Offering Scotch sides at £5.95
per pound. A luxury present
at a sonalblo price. '•

CALL AT. OUR SHOP. 261
KINGS ROAD. 8.W.3. > TeL
5541 6013 or 351 0243>

.

our out. Shop at 3C Cover Si..
|W.l for antiques, reproductions,

costume Jewellory, select gowns.

HALF PRICE I selection of
j

"Anglia
?.-5* m. Stniowrn. 12.00.vig*W- i.2S pin. 3J3ha News.

Spiuhrm. 2J15. Thamos.

‘iS’ ftnriflwal ir*. 5.45i -New*.
IST.ftbou nAQlla. a. 35. 'Iliainos.
'*15 am, A Carol for Christmas.

] Scottish
'"

' «- Southern. • 12.00.
- • aS"*' ^-2S pm. Rom* Report.

's2‘ -Thames. 5.15. Southrm.

.ff' Scotland Todrr 5.30, WHat's
Tif PMblr-n 7 T.OD. Thame*,
jo. Thlnoumn-.rllQ. 9.00, Thames.
3 ,S am. Lain Call-

?

, Ohtsr.
!l* am. SouKiem i2.oo.

,
‘*'ao Lunchtime. 1JO.

mt
li?*!. S-’S- LjmJo. 5.-45. News,

L'ls;cr TOlevlaian New*. 6.OS.

..sn&. ,,a«s£- **

3/5® am. STtifhrrn.' 12.00.

jn*'- i.ao pm. Bt-rtcr News.*
TS- Southern. 2as. Thames.
!on’ ,9»*. fU Town. 5-4S. iMrwa.
S2- !>^der News. 6.3S, Thame*
isTr Or ior -an. 7.30. Tbamca.

an, Boeder .Nmfa.

6.00 am, Neil's; Colia Berry.f
7.02, Noel Edmonds. 9.00.

Simon Bates. 1131, Paul -Bar-

nett. 2.00 pm. Kid JenseiL 431,
DLT. 7.00, Beat tbe Record.-'

7.30, Robin Richmond. 5.02,

Among Your Souvenirs.f 9.02,

Radio Orchestra-t .10-02, - John
Peel.f 12.00-12.ffi am. News.
+ Stereo.

6.00 am, RJdio 1. 7.02, Terry
Wogan.t ifi.27. Racing bulle-

tin.) 9.02, Pete Murray-t
f 10.30, Waggoners’ Walk.)
1130, Jimmy Young.f 130 pm.
Sports Desk. 2.02, Labour Party
political broadcast. 2.07, David
HamfltoiL+ 430, Waggoners’
Walk. 4.45, Sports Desk. 4^7,
John Dum.t MS. Sports Desk.
7.02, Radio 12 8.02. Soccer
Special. 930, Radio 1.. 10.02,
Sports Desk. 10.05, Hubert
Gregg. 11.02,

.
Ruth Cnbbin-

12.00-12.05 am, News,

635 am. Weather. 7.00, News.
7.8S. T. S. Bach, W. F. Bach, J.

C. Bach. 8.00, News. 8.05, Lya-
dotr. Tchaikovsky, Sbostako-

11.05 am, . Southern. 12-00.
Thames. 1 JLO mi, Nonh-EjUt W«.
1.30, Thames. 5.15. Yon pan Mite*
It. 5.45. Nows. 6.00, North

a

rn Ltf*.
6.3S, Thames.17.CXJ, ffh* SuuIttcIs.
7.30, Thames. 12.15 am, EpaosnO.

vich.f . 9.00, News. 9.05,
' Mceartt 10,00, Atarah’s Music
Box. 1030, Academy of the
BBC: Moeran, Walton, Haydn-t
11.25, Peter Knapp in Schubert
Songs.+ 12.10 pm, BBC Welab
Symphony Orchestra, part V.

Handel. Broch.t

1.00, New. 1.05b The Arts
Worldwide. 1-25," Concert, part
2: Handel, Elgar.1 2.10, Aeolian
String Quartet, pari. 1: Hsvdn.
Mosirtit -3,00, -Reading. 3.05,

Quartet, part 2: Beethoven.
3-55, A little light MuSfc.f
435, • Hazpstcboed-

'
%
recital:

Rohm, J. C- F. Fiscfcer.f 5.Z5,

Jazz Today-f 5,45, Hiyneward
Bound.f 6.05, News. 6.10,

' Homeward Bound. 630, Nation
at Work. 7.00^.;Helping wltli

Spelling^ . . * . , - ...

7 t30, Liszt concert. : part. 3-t
7.50, Decaying

’
’ Splendom*

Gothic Arches and Elephant’s
Feet- 8.10, Liszt, part 2-t 935,
Sound’ Drama beftfte Miftanl.
discussion vgth. Dr W.' M. S.

RusselLt 10.05, Indian Music,

on srtar. tstda, tanpura.t 10.30.

Piano recital:- Haydn -and Beeth-
Ovea-t'1135-ll-3ft News-.

-

4 •

6.15 am. News. 6.17, Fanning.
635, Up to the Horn*.. 7-00,

1-18. wn. GtwnnOl Nows. 7.30 um.
tluanM,- 5.1£, UnHTrtliy - Caal

-

Jmmo^S.AS. Nawy_ 6.00. Report« Sts. _ S^S. .
'tuna*. 7.00.

Treascro Bunt. 7JO, Tbaines. 12.16
anr. Thu Cnrino. Watts. 12-40,
Nvw*.

News. 7JO, Today; 735, Up to
ihe Hogt. 8.00,- Ne^s. 8.10,

Today. 8.45, Ytsterday in Par-
liament. 9.00, Newtu 935, Tues-
day Call, 01-580 4411: Musical.
Memories with Steve Racel
10.00, News. 1O.0S, Ronnd
Europe Qtd»: 1030, Serrice.
30.45, Stoty. UM, News. 12.0S,
Play The Night of the Ammo
Train. 1135, Profile. 12.00,

News.
1

12.02 jna, . Yon and
Yours; 1237, Desert- Island
discs. 12.55, Wewfiier.

1.00, News. 130,- The Archers.
1.45, Woman’s. Hour. 2.45,

Listen with Mother, 3.00, News.

,

3.(B, The Pickwick Papers. 4.00,

News. 4.05, Gardeners* Ques-
. Son Time. 4-35, $tmy: Diary of
.a -Provincial Lady. 5.00, PM
-Reports. 5.40. Carols Around
die World. 535, Weather. •

6.00, News. 630, 'The Bnfltiss
Way. 7.00, News. 7.85, . The
Archers. 730, Time- for verse.

730, Radio 3. 935, Kaleido-
scope. - 939, Weather.- 10.00,

New. 1030, Christmas Dig, dis-
rcosslon; 11.00, A Book at Bed-
time: “ Annals of the Perish-”
1X35, ' The Financial world
Tonight. 1130, Today in Parlia-

ment. U.4S, News. 12.03-12.06

am. Inshore forecast

I

BAYSWATER, 0090 .
SMBtaOUB

f CAN YOU PRNVBNT pint Ptes
Gdta.._ cswflim WlM. 1 W- I frw yvutag otmiiumr ? 8e* l5*£

aawtay's '• Now Sdenlist •*.
.
nmn Qai. rrati. uow for 1 mth.

Towa

KNIOHT^RTPCC. Modem bakony

CortlBr i Paris) Jewelry, at Ftr-
ruri. IT Old Bond RteMt. W.l.
Tot. : 01-493 3345.

BROADWOOD BABY GRAND.—Ex-
ertion! condition, recently ro-

,
condltiotted. £1.450.—To!: 0963

- 606666 Now I

OBTAINABLES, Wa abWfl ten
nnobtalUAble. Tlclcsa for aporting
ovonts. Uiratra Inc. Telenttena

I 01-839 5365.

HOCKNEY PRINT, Rue dv Seine.
7tb gut of a limited edition of
150: £850.—Dr. Henry. 876
3643/786 9273.

CHRISTMAS. POWER CUTS T 7

Stags WOfiWOOD CftrtstiniB Piaies
1969-1974 tTtdualvr . £185 , OcH-

. H>C* OSfWM 739 435.

CHRISTMAS LET. Hegart a PHrit.

^art
b4WMD6sreSfl

:,,

or ^chbjrs!

ssxss
-from 1st January. *78. £160

.
P-CJn-—01-486 6888 exL< 7B.

HAMPsntAn.. Stegan m* sgaciaiM
3-rootitea ren. c.n.. garden. -1

J«i- to 14 Fab.. £75 p.v?.—
-

. 438 3730 m.-
3T. EDMUND'S TERR., M.WA

DortHHi flax win, a difle. bod*.,
incwL-.L .lL

ab., c4l Amiable
’

Co*' fila. “Sasir
^ '

—

HoyroCk *
TdWEfe BRIDGE ROAD. Sound-
wwof tume wRh « bedstn. foUy

jfnmJaticd *KD with separate
.
toHec aid slwtr, to .tot forCm piny or tayUnmon.—Write
Wlncgn. 55, OU Deer Paris Gtew.
richmean, smrwy. _

•

MUfland.- WNTHM-, 730 6131j

SERVICES

SUPERB LEOPARD COAT, fun
lennin, 12/14. QmcX rate.

.
S7750 0.IL6. 07016 3337.

TW8LVE STOP rood snn tow
mu wood. Perfoct conaitiOD. £175
Mr Wttgnor ar . phoua 01-622
5770; _MINK FOR CHRISTMAS* Superb

I
tati iBOflth COB, £500.—For
detsfLi tefepfions 6o6 0034. wee*.
«nde. evantags.

EASTERN RUQS,—OW 400 to
dtooM from in tee tag now stoci
canoe at our now premUea.—
RaaSey ft Stene. 4 Snow KHLgtAfir- 4
FUMC CENTRES: »MUme CENTRES: Bigger fange.
bettor Price* at BenMnlc—over
25 tooSols stocked. Pane* 749

ttuunmitS/FRIDCeS, wadilng
madblnsa. dUhwasbere.. Boat our
price*. Bnyera and Sellera_ Lid..
229 1947/B468 or 7« 40*9 any-
time.

OYSTERS, TROUT AND WINE.
New about a dozen rradt som-
tiah oysters for XntiU It £3.60
per. deei or £6.60 two dot. 6lba.
cleaned rainbow trouL Umbrella
wine: *7 white or rekost rod.

hour*. •

KONINGTDM & WESTON Baby
Grand, tituupcautc. -roomily ro.
condiacmod.eBOO. 0403 730481.

NANO* FOR CHRISTMAS. A
special offer of tea JalML new
models. 6 and 7 octaves, from
£550 + vat. Tn ootresrer

reconoiaonec Bcertswn, njumiier.

. 8 King Street, Stjames’s

London SW1Y6QT. Tel: 01-839 9060

Telex 916429 TelegramsCHRISTIART
London SWl

TODAY; TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 at 11 a.m.
Russian and Greek Icons. Catalogue (9 plates) 50p.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 at 10.30 a.m. and
230 p.m
Miscellaneous Printed Books including A SUver
Collector's Library. The Properties of Field-Marshal
Tbe Eari HaJg of Bemersyde, K.T., G.C.B., 0 V and
others. Catalogue 35p.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 at 11 a.m. and 2.30 p.m.
Fine Modem Sporting Gnus and Antique Arms. The
Properties of Brigadier A. S. G. Douglas, C.B.E., Tbe
late Colonel Charles Brock]ehorst and others. Catalogue
(25 plates, including 1 In colour) £1.15.

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 21 at 11 a.m.
EngUsb and Continental Furniture and Objects ol Art.
The Properties of Tbe Dowager Lady Noble, Colonel
William Stirling and others. Catalogue 35p-

Christie’s Review of the Season 1977
This is now rvailable in bookshops, or from
Christie's, price £12.50 post paid. All applications u>
John Herbert, Public Relations Director.

Christie’s 197S Season

Christie’s 1978 Season will begin on Tuesday, January
10 with tiie sale of Titania’s Palace.

Catalogue prices are all post paid.
All sales subject to the conditions printed in tbe
catalogues.

South Kensington
85 Old Brornpton Road

London SW7 3JS Tel: 01-581 2231

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20-at 1030 a.m.
English and Continental Glass

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.
Old and Modem Jewellery

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20 at 2 p.m.
Gramophone Records

WEDNESDAY.-DECEMBER 21 at 10.30 a.m.
Furniture, Carpets and Objects of Art

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 21 at 2 p.m/
English and Continental Pictures

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22 at 2 pjn.
European Counties' and worts of Art

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22 at 2 p.m.
Costumes, Textiles, Embroidery and Fans

Catalogues 35p each post paid unless otherwise stated.
Late night viewing on Mondays until 7 p.m. . .

Edinburgh Office : N&dAaeZ Payton,
5 Wemyss Place, Edfniburtda EH3 6DH.
Tel. (Q3&) 22S 47S7.

.

York Office : TsHcfcWlas Brioksbank,
46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ.
Tel. (0904) 30911.

*

North-West Office tHeureBomhlg.
•Whegprigg. IgridayUrawfete’, Oaratxig.
Ttd. Barhon 337J

- • -

West MkffiwMiu Office : MiWiwrir Thompson,
Stanley HaB, Bridgaocai, Shropshire.
Td. Bridgnorth 61891.

West Cotmiry Office: Rfeharf tie Pe8et,
MomiRHrti Lodge, Yecsticm. TampieomSe/ StmoaA,
TeL (06G37) S18.

Irish Office: Desmond F^Gsnld.
The tjf G«n, Giin Castie, Glfa, C», Lhoeridf.
Xel. GHb 4ti I

4S Pembroke Rail, DtiWin 2.
TeL Dublin 689281.

FOR SALE

WAGNER'S WONDERLAND at
ChriEtxiun pnuL-nib In DL-sona. 64
New bobs Sn-ort. where Mr
Wagner dolus out excellent advice
on cameras. c^lculaUo-i. Hj n
and lots marc. Call In today . ar
phone 01-6-29 1711.

BING CROSBY. BO early 7Bs:
min:. EIQ each.—Tel. 01*473
9482.

MUSIC AT NIGHT does not disturb
on a Bach Clavichord. OulcL per-
sona]. portable, woressive. lwor-
nunon from Oi-RSC 6161. MorJcy I

GaUartet. 4 Betoont Kill. Lon-
don. S&13.

PRINCE OF WALES origtaal Inves-mim cushions. 1 pair t Crimson
and Gold i. in Poiy (fiend \vrau-
_P*». OfTbro. snibbtngtsn 3322.pei«. Oftbra. StubUnmon 3322.

RED FOX FUR COAT, modern fan
length, rtrgu btr

.
worked, as new,

unwanted gift, ate 10. £490.—
731 1665.

A CHRISTMAS PUDDING this year
os ever five wfth any fine new
upright or grand by famous
makers ana- with any rocondJ-
tlonad Bortuuin. SHtaway.
raiuhner knur heart dartres. Wlte
one tew proviso tha i the tastro-mem m question sbauia coma
from me ! . i-Mo bolns sane other
Uion_ the recently returned, and:
nrodlsed jdaao spcctaUM His Got. ,

don on oi^cs 40oo.j.

FOB SALE

KARROOS PRAM. BLK£
new. o^coUatt condition- ortJOl/jvlwS^.^B44-fco^y

8^ EXPERjfiNCEU Cook/Hpnso-

z?~'
n W^'

*KA| roes to reel tapo recorder.

•SSS om?
faaflty- egau—

WANTED

ascot.—Bos- raqulrod for«oyai Mooting pha Saturday

01?&S
O
077l°

WMOn wmsldenf^—

8 G™'SS

ALL. MAKES PIANOS. Sanaan't
o?^8 rnsf

iatB B,lmUon—7>1-

anu*.guro bought. Mr. Fenten, 333
CASH PAID for World War n nrinoIsa books.—01-609 8582. w™a

(continued on page 20)
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ADVERTISING'

To place an
• advertisement in any of
' these categories, tel

:

WUVA1E ADVERTISERS
ONLY

;
01-837 3311 •

appointments
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351 1

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Queries in connexion frith

advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or .

alterations, tel:

Classified Queries Dept
01-837 1234, Extn 7180

Business to Badness • - 1«
Domestic and Catering

Situations .. 12
Educational •• 4

- Entertainments . < .. 9
Financial .. ..14
Flat Shoring .. .. IB

- Legal Apeointments 4
Legal Notices .. 4 and 14
Motor Cera - 12
Property .. .IB
Public Notices ..12
Reader Services Directory 8
Rentals .. .. ..12
Salerooms and Antiques 19
Services . . . . • . 19
Situations Warned . . 12

,
Wan tod . . . . . . IB

Sox No. replies should bo
uUrmnd Ml
The Times
P.O. BOX 7.

New Printing House Square

Deadlines for cancellations and
alternations M copy (except Mr
proofed advertisements) ts
13.00 Mrs. prior M the day Of
publication. For Monday's
issue tbs deadline Is 12 peon
Saturday. On all cancellations a
Stop Number will be Issuod to
Uic advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation. Ibis Slop
Number must, be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make- every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if yon spot an
error, report it to The
Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext 7180). We
regret that we cannot
be responsible for more
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGES 12 and 19

8 . *** First Published 1785

HOLIDAYS AND VHJ.AS

.AlWOttNCEHENTS

a.n., Tboredav-
BBRRINCTON.—On 17U; Decem-

ber. 1977. «l Hytlw. Kent. Alice
CbrUUno. vrtdtw of Major John
Davies Berrtnpton. of Bettws
Lodge Uak. Gwent, aged 91.
Cremation at Charing on Thurs-
day. 22nd Decernbam. at 3 p.m.
Committal at Usnfalr KUgcddm
Church. Family flowers only.

BOWEN.—On December 13th.
Helen Isabelle, -wife of Jack.
Frauds Bowen of Buenos Aires,
and mother of Antottnoite Gunner
of Oswalds. CooUtam Doan,
Berks.

BOWES-lyon.

—

on December 18th
suddenly. Malm- General
James Sown-Lroq. K.C.

V 1

rffSiiiHprpTTrrTr

Jii

p rff f .

\

: 1 *-pS

DANIEL CLOWES
1790-1849, aa EftoHsh sparuns
ariater. An? infonnanon oe
prtoHjgrapheJo Mrtst in my
j 'uwuj’ch would be much apnre-
daled.

Please reply, to Corjfim
prfrftrwpm- 14- Worn bold Road.
London. SW6 3JA. or tdas
phSveOl-493 4463.

CANCER RESEARCH
people aofc os—" Isn’t there

stHnoUung I can do to help * t
Indeed there Is. ,Ew dtma-
tlon furthers our laboratory re-

THINiaNG ABOUT
SPRING HOLIDAYS

YET?

Best Imw.lt unto.after C&ftat-

mas when ytm can consult the

Timed " Holidays ft Hotels in

Crest Britain ft Ireland ” fea-

ture. Storting on January 70t

and ’ running way Saturday
mm April ICtod. -U Will be
packed .

wijh greet holiday

places and ldsos. And .
If yoa

want ' to advertise your holi-

day vacancies lust ring

BUsat on 01^378 9351

she’ll be delighted to give

you all the detlBs Including
haw to get up to 2S per cent
dlseottm 1

W.I'ViAl jli mE
wbXT(*23701-589 0818, 2+ In.) or contact ns (taring office hours for a knowledge,

able and persoml booking service. .

SKI SUPERTRAVEL

BsttKfehed 1964-

22 Ham London SW1X OEP. Td. 01-384 5060
leaded Members of ABXA ATOL322K

girt to :

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH
Kocxn 160 L. PTO. Box 123
^LiSSSn'a Inn Field*

London. WC2A 3PX -

HOLIDAYS AND TOLAS

. The mat* also shall increase
their |o; In the LORD, ami the
poor among men shall relolce in
the Hats' One."—‘Isaiah 09 : 19.

BIRTHS
CALLANDER.—On 39th Dec. at thatvwm General Haspllal. Edin-

burgh. 10 Richard and Mary
lUdWad— daughter. _ .

EVANS.—On December 12th. to
Ptnm i noc Erycri and David
Evans—« son i Richard Myles)
a brother itar James .

JOHN.—On J 7th December eft St
. Teresa's. Wimbledon, to _Btddy
and David—« _son_ tpa«rtc£
H-nry i, brother for Damei and
Oliver.

KEICHTLEY.—On DOOTmbor 13. to
Pc«e > nee EMUne-TUHoctU and
Patrick—« son.

ken rick. — On December IS. aa
Harrow, to Helm and Wynn. Of
Nairobi—a son.

MACKINTOSH.—On December 3.71b
m Vnrt Pre CUnic. Geneva, to
Petra mee Kammtoua) and John—H son (Charles Nicholson).

NEWBERRY.—On December 16th
to FoUdty toe* James) and
Stephen. Newbmy—« son (PMhp
Janies).

REDMAYNL—On December 34tb.
19T7. in Bahrein. to Irene and
Mark—d daughter. P.O. Box
lap. Bahrain. _ .STEVENS.—On, Decentoer 36th jrt

a
uecn. Mary's °»
arte law fteweni tid Daxtt—

a son (Edward John David).
THOMAS On December 13. In

IN MEMORIAM
SLOCOMBE.—in treasured memory
of George SJoeombe Who noMcd
away on 19th December. 1963—

-

Ever mused by his loving family.

VICKERY. ELLEN __HTYDE-

—

Remembering wllh. InnnMe love,
my precious mothtar. Dec. ZOto.
196o-—Vb-Blnlfl- “ My _ soul,
there Is a cnon trie. sway, beyond
the stare."

CHRYSS . BOUTIQUE—the most
brfiutmH clothes from urn Italian
Dcshmcn.—BA West Malkin SL.
S-wTlT 9.30-5.00. Sale SlOftS
Mon. 19th.

LATE NIGHT SHOPPING at The.
Uvalde out Shop. No 1 Neal SL.

!

W.L3 <opp. Covent Garden
Tubal. Mon.-SaL. 10 aja.-lnld-
nlflbL Gifts galore I t

FOR GARMENTS. -Wallpaper, fab-

sioane st.. S.w.a: Lower sfcwhe
St. Other branch a* In Both.
Edinburgh. Nottingham. Cheat ar.
Glasgow, Shrewsbury- Oxford.
Norwich, Llanidloes, Chelten-
h3m. Open Mon.-Fri.. 9.50-6
pan. Sat.. 10-6.30 p.m. Xmaa
Eve tin 1.00 son.

BOBIMA, 174 New Band Street »_
mice sale of the finest clothes fii

1

Europe. Including cqcktaU and
long. 9.30-7.00.

BE A GOOD NEIQHBOUR, nee
your car to help the did and
londy.' one Sunday afternoon a

- month.—Phone Contact. 01-240

20 DISCOUNT ON SKI
CHAiLET HOLIDAYS
Lest intoate varanetas for

iM
i

J. H. KENYON. Ltd.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Night Service

Private Chapels
49 E

of3S
W-2

.

49 Marines Road. W.8
01-937 0767

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

STAR WARS. — Dominion. Totten-
ham Court Road and Leicester
Square Tbmtrq from Dec. 27.
Advanced box ofOce now open.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,789

mummmumumu wmm

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

LES AMBASSADEURS
CLUB

The Mills family cmnmlttoa
and staff of In Ambassadcura
Club wish all our naabos a
Many Christmas and. a Happy
New Year.

MR JAMES
Sends his greetings far Cfcritt-

and the New Yrar w
au Mb customers. • • • »

Extra cash wanted? .Ring »
now to acU ytmr plans—or
even to boy a now one.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS
808 7725

EVE AND CARL FOREMAN send
fbndesr seasons _oto«xJms Oran
America to all their friends la
Britain.

MAJOR H. R. P. CATTRALL. In
hospital' la Islo. of Man after an
accident, wishes all his Olends
world wide a Happy and Holy
Christmas.

ERIC AND ANTONIA PAYNE MA

ESTATE CARETAKER far ISO acre
private 'estate See General Vacs.MOTOR TRADE COMPANY Wtth
substantial amts.—See Finance
A Investment.

wardrobe for loysty dothns and
beantU01 gifts DT the Elizabeth
Ardnrn Saloon. 20 New Band 9tl.
W.l. Open 9dm-6 urn. Thursday
tlU 8 pm. Also at 37 QUllera SL.
W.l (teblnd Baker Bt.i. Hpen 3d
ajt>-6 jin. Thursday till 7 r—
Both Shops oporr ail day Sacs.COME TO MEDINA for an exciting
Chris Imas in now 'doihra and
accesoorlM toe you and your
rrtonds. 30 WM HaUtin SL.

J *&5Fv$Si3

Lt^le^hSrro^ 16^ Cherai
Piaco, SWT. Open for Christmas,
10-6.30, Mon.-Sat.

HAMLEYS . Sport and LeUnro. Win-
more St. (behind Dohenham’s
Morf SL). Open 8 am-8 pm.

• Mondays TO Saturdaya.
ALAN McAFEE. Shoemaker. 6 Cora

St.. Is open h-o.30 weekdays.
9 30-32.30^Saturdayg—Knlghto-
brldga branch closed Sets. Also at
Aona scutum, RrgenT SL, 111cl. all
day SbL All closed SsL. Dec. 24.

Quiet, single room.

—

See Flat Sharing eolarrm.
BABYSITTERS WANTED ovar
Chmtmaa. Bee Pom, ffla. Vac.

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY for AM
Gifts of lastinu merit and
value.—See AM GaBetiM.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

Other clubs pay
commission to
Taxi 'drivers,

for customers

THE GASLIGHT DOES NOT
BO INSIST ' THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOO TO tONDON'B

RELIABLE CLUB
Directors with tha BIG CON-
TACTS culcrtahi at . the

•GASLIGHT.
One •* London's more reliable
Clubs for Quality Entertain-
ment. FMamny. courteous,
attractive service . Rastaman^

Cabaret, mod. company.
Ban- 6.30 p.m until the early

.
• hours. . .

Restaurant 8 p.m. Monday to
Saturday (closed _Sundays>,
4 Duke of York Street. St,

James's. London, srw.3.

TEL: 01-439 7242 (day)
01-930 1648 (night)

Unique Gentlwnan'a Wloi Bv
open Monday to Friday, 12J50
p jn. -3 pJn. Superb boftet of

ho: and cold dishes.

SK JANUARY-

FROM £79 INCLUSIVE

,
y*m Vtorgvn TemL the chd*dt

apeetatista. «Rfee «n unr
mpuBiaWe oppuuUiuBy to ®1

to aamc Of Borop^s t»sf

We have a few (fax* R o»
* dnleti deportBta 7th and ldm
January, to Ugatt. Stem,

MBribe! ChatWtolT A A-VOfto-i

Our prtcea inctoda ftigbd. trena-

atmw wtth wine and cofFee. 1
wk. from £79. 2 wte* Sw*
BIBB.

Write or tetophane nw W
JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL

55 ABNfnxcla SLs London. W1
01-499 3911 (CM breJa

IF THERE’S a Cheaper
Way of TraveUing
—We dtm’t know it -I

‘ ALLKARN TRAVEL
4L fttnwtog Cross Hd..

London* w.cji.
01-437 6805 (Air Agents)

MINERVA
... HOLIDAYS

CORFU 1978
Villas, Hotels,
Tarem

OM^jgotottr brochure te now

80 wsais’%'£*'
'

•'"©1-3S1 1915

ATOL 109QB-

ECONAIR-ECONAIR
ECONAIR

GREEK ISLAND

VILLAS
HOTELS, TAVERNAS,
VILLAGE HOUSES

Tbe 3-ta-carte holiday brochure of the year is oat next week.
-We qpedaSse solely on 3 beautiful Greek Islands—Corfu,- Crete
and Syros. Whatever your requirements we .can help ; we bare
ffllas for the dscriminarinc, ranging from the very luxurious
wllh private beach or pool, fully staffed with maid and cook
to the more szmpte se2-catering vfQa ou a glorious

.
stretch o£

beach. We also feature village houses the real way to discover
the unspofled Greece, and the holiday cost includes car hire.

For coqpies, we have luxurious hotels, simple pensions, apart-

mens and studios. Prices, from £150-1300 per person 2 wetife,
are tndushre of air travel (or can be quoted on a weekly rental

basis). Brochure

:

CORFU VILLAS LTD
168 Walton Street, London, S.W3

01-581 0851/4 (589 9481—
24hrs answering service)

ABTA ATOL 337B
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Imagine
Christmas

with

no
presents

That's Che harsh reality

for too many old people.

No presents, no Christmas
Dinner end no-one to talk

to.

Christmas is tradition-

ally a time for giving, and
for just the price of a
single present, you could
help turn their Christmas
into one of good cheer.

£5 provides 25 Christ-

mas dinners for old people
overseas.

£25 provides extra food

for a small community for

two months.

Christmas is a family
time. Please remember all

die unfortunate people
who have no family. A
goodwill gift id them
means so much more.

Please use the FREEPOST
facility and address your
gift to: Hon. Treasurer,
The Rl Hon. Lord May-
bray-King, Help the Aged,
Room T3, FREEPOST 30,

London W1E 7JZ.

* Please let us know if you
would like your gift used
for a particular purpose.

THE COONEY MARSH GltoP Old
Bay . CtKincy Lid- send irm
§££f3 >r,SS£
donattans to top British . Heart
Foundation Anneal*

ANNOUNCEMENTS

M1MNO AND PASOUALEwtOb tMto
caionts a Uinw OirlKmaa and a
Prosperous New_Y**r—<Mlmrao
and paaqnalo Rostanrent. 82B
6908).

WINTER BREAKS

SPECIALISTS IN :

ECONOMY FUGHTS
NAIROBI. SAIL JOBURG." WEST

AFRICA. d5BI4/PAK. SEY-
CHHLLE8. NODDLE/FAR EAST.

q - jjgfa&P.
* Park Maruttons Arrads

(Scotch ,HgUg4) . ^CrOahtihrldge.

. Oi-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 487D.. Alrttzra Agents,

. Established -Othoa 1970

FRENCH HOLIDAY
14 days. ISOLA 2000. AvoUobte .

with lar?a dUaxtht owing to
lUnaaa.

Totephone without delay
LeoUiertieod (65> 77209 or
77308.

THE GREEK INLANDS

A bcptb or _ inare dtnarest
holidays on 8 .nnlnne Greek
la Lands. 1978 bmdiinra now
available. It s os near aa tha
Pl*®B8UNMED HOLIDAYS.
45S Fnlham Hd.. London 6W30
•Tel.t 01-5^1-5166 (04 brT
ABTA Member /rroL 582B

The World 2nd More with

. . AllifiiLTouES- . -

Wort IsIra^ttnfl^aSny^c^S?
mftd wtda. d^stbiotiono. k

ALLIED Tounsr*
m. Oxford spool London W1

: TaL : 01-457 0888/9
(Air Agena.I

. . PORTUGAL .

ESTORIL.
Flve-*tar hisurY ' bargal
.1 weak from NDrember
Hotd BstorU Sol and Ht
Gutncho. £99 tzudndaa fU|

siife

transfnre.' 1 dlnnar SNOW —
the Cjatoa and green foe* at
private bold golf cnareea. .

OLLAMAR TOURS-

ATOL1066B- AH-

.

UP UP AND.AWAY

y:; TilTnABi*

BtTTrTr^w^TMjj

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
4OT

-

Earle CL Rd.. WH 6EJ
THE ANDORRA EXPERTS
01-957 5306 (ATOL 4328).

SKI ITALY
JANUARY BARGAINS

2 Jannarjs—04 'Jatinary Clio

? JSS&-MSM-» l

v55C
,*-5a

mmI

hIiTTJ;

LtK

ISA £fiS CANADA' £71 TVwfW CANARY ISLBS.-—Warm ana muiv.
dimpires mtarantflacL • ; Lowtft Vlftter fllghta, Hats, hoials. VSc-

it ftuess®.. ' a& °1 -439

"tiiojja.. Harrow. Middx.
90* 2303 (ABTA Afbi, 876B)

Vwrrznnlamn . 8 flights par weak
TrewH lJcoltora OX-734 5122/3
(Air Agta), ...

SUCCESS IN

S.W.7

SOUTH KENSINGTON
SM.7. Wril motksmJacd and
decorated second floor rial.

Dining room, and eltang
mom, S bedrooms, fitted

Idiefton with breakfast bar.
fuHy fined boibroom, Gas
C.A. fO-yoar tease-

E52.500 to include carpcu
v and curtains.

EVENINGS

The advertiser who
booked this advertise-

ment into our property
section was thrilled be-
cause he had enough
response to enable him
fo cancel the 2nd . day
of our series plan f4 +
1 free day). Let us help
to sell your' property
quickly.

Ring

01-837 3311

centrally almated.—Phone Ski
Plan^o&l 630 4493, (ATOL 162b

CERVINIA. Bth. Jan., one we*. 6
scats avalidbln duo caneeUatnto.

.

£69 Inclusive b. ft b.. sh.. w.c.

special ofter price £69 mcmsiva.
hair board..' std. accomin,, JUglita
and transfbz*.—Phone Ski PIm,
001 632 4493 (ATOL 1628

11 vrvA~*eBPANA ' ' >ugiwc'
,
Barcelona £56.

,
Madrid. £74.

B
iLma £59. schediUcd dlfibu Draft -

wtttiw, 'MoncJester -and to
over 30 other^Suropean . «®stl"
natlofta.—BoecMCla, ttUL *ML
O loucoatw Rd— . SW7. 01-584
7123. f“A. . . ..

'

GENEVA FROM £S3. SU FllSfht.

ATOL 40IB. . ABTA.—01-4y9
ALTS.

CHRISTMAS VACANCIES. .Basle.
Genova and Zorich, COS: .Cogeiv-
jugen and GMhtetburg-’CfcK: (Kher
deumatioiw. Contacr Stedo Travel
Ltd’..' 01-202 0111 (ABTA ATOL
OOSB'i. • -

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 Bmy
flight and eVertaud possMUIF
from TraUfMere.- 46(T. Eario
Court Road. Lordan WB fiEJ, 01-
(1ST 9631. (Airline Agmus-l

SAUZE D'OULX SKI CLUB. Spetoal
error for departure 7 dan. I.wfc-
£65+ -New "Year A JaB. Skling.
Phone JatiO, Epsom AO«54.

TOP SKI TUITION fTOto gnanflito
RritMt Instructor*- .

Trwot- vrtto.

half board. FHghts

SKI VAL -d*WCRB. Staffed chalet
and oetf cawatna hoUday*. Some
Jan. vacs. SUval Ltd.. ,01-200
6060 (Aut CPT ATO(7i69Bl.

6,^Tv—“ For % weeks I botongedytoO S Srwir-of.the-momenl
Sunahtoe £99. Hod Sq Holidays.O^-Wa 6206. -ABTA. ATOL

; -V" P--r/40f«ri#fr

ccauaMtjWt'

Ft-Y win

C

8PAM economy travel

snsssinRttbus(AirUna Asmtsi-. .T^

‘"'TC.vJig b«t«
•'v?K5, Hwr

.
TO cciJticid*

- tiic news
SKI SAUZS__D’OULX. Fob.-. 20. • v trwiftH- TW

«CT

hire.—Ring ftitteraan.
. K-Uh Prow» Travel on ^89 6341.

I ABTA ATOL 950EC>, '

-CUOU.VU brochure for Van4S i

Anaruncmta. hotel*., iam of 1

.. special. -urlcna-. a

. 01-2ZI- 427p
SB WetAoraaa^Crene..WJ*
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CONNECTION
We spedaitoo in Greece^ by

-

usf
;
.First •

ATHENS £67
Amaatooiv low prices far auiw
areas:

SPAIN FROM £41 .

01-836*2662/3
•01-836 1032/1383 .

Equator Travel. Faraday Bonoe.
8-16' Oiaitn^^Ci^m^R tt.. -WG2.

PINNER


